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PREFACE.

TIIF. following is the hi"lory of theRe R~mi-
Ilisccnccs. "'hile missionary at Upper Sandu~
ky. ill 1"'2~. the author kf'pl a brit.fjourual of
passing Cl"ents, for the first three months of his
gtay then", The kpepiug of tlm juuruaJ wag
interrupted by the increased duties of an cxten-
si\,c rC\'inlJ, ill the first place jam! !;UhMl'IJlll'lIt-

Iy I by his spending the latter half of the year in
OlJlainillg 8uppliC.s for the illcrea:otillg want10l of
the mi.ssion school and family. The Itcmini.s--
cenccs took their origin n~ follows :-AholJt
the end of February. lS:U, shortly after the
writer COIllIlleUCf'11 Itdilillg the Pilt~llUrg Con-
(prenc.e Journal, he was relating one day the
8uhsl:lIlce of what is contnined in Rf'miniscCllce
X VI., 10 some fricnds in the printing office.
They requested that it woulll he written and
puhlished. Thi!! was done, and aftcr the pub-
lication of this, ge\'eral others followed. Short-
ly sficr this, some thought that the incidents
contained in the!-e ulI:llloruct! and IIl1prt'tending
narrati\'cs might be interesting to the public as
a Sunday 6Chool book. This led the writer to
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add the above-named journal and some other
illcidcnL" not published ill the Conference Jour-
nal. He judges that the life of Uctwecn-lhc-
Log~ will be acceptable to mO.'lt. He also sill'"
po:-cs that the concluding ob"crntion~ on the
ellicacy of the Go~I, both in ci\'ilizing and
Christianizing man, will not he 1IllBCCf'ptahie

to those who may hnn~ patif'llce to rend what
precedes; or who fef'1 illtereilled ill tlit! COll-

,'ersion of the world. ~o one who pcru~t:l'l thi!
humble production will expcr.t IllY litcnr)' em-
{,t'IIi!!luuent. Thi~ ill heYOlHl the reach. Slid,
ill thi!l work. foreign to, the dCllign of tho ....rit-
er orthe Rcmilli~ecllcell.

CIIAUU:ij ELLIOTT.

Pitt~burg, lib., ]8:~.

...



INDIAN

MISSIONARY RE~IlNISCENCES.

RE:-.U::-lISCENCE J.
John Swward lht' coloured mlU1. l.he apollUl" (If Ihf'

'VrandlltM--Jlj~ conVt'l1IiOIl-LicclllWd to t"Ihorl-lte..
nl!l.flr.ahle dreun-.. ...elll out from :\lari,'tt3. toward the
horUI_WI'f,t_Arri".'lI U. G",.hl'U among !hI! Monvit.n
Ddl.wart'_Journey to f'if*town-Incldt'nt.tl thprc.

Juns ::;'I'F.W.o\IlII was born amI rais{'d in Pow.
hattan county, Va. lie was a frco mulatto, Ilnd
claimed kindred with the Indians. III the early
part of his life, he lived without an experimental
knowledge of religion. He could read IUld write
Lilt imperfectly. yet, after he hE'camc religious,
he imprmcd much in rcading. so that he could
rf":ul, with tolerable fluency and preci!!ion, his
Dihle al1tI hJlIlTl hook. Throu~h the instrumen.
tality or Mdhodi~L I'rencliing, he was convinced
of his 8illfulllCJ!.~ Ly llattlr~ and practice. lie
80ught God earnestly, and found the pcarl or
grcat price, accompanied with the direct wit-
ness of hi" ilon~hip, by the a~eocy of the HoJy
~pirit; a clear 8ClIllC of .......hich he afterward re-
taiued. In his Christian experience he was
\'ery clear. This I learned from henrillg him
preach, pray, and exhort. Crequentl}', as well as
from frequent prl\'ate col1\'crliations with him.
He prayed much, and lived Dear to God.
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lie joined the ~fp.thodi5t Epi~copal Church
at )larictta, wll('rc he obtaim!d the reputation
of a con!i~tcnl Chri!ltilm. A net some time, in
considl'ratiolJ of hi~ gift!.l, ~rIlCC1l. :md pro!lpec~
live lI!'cfulncss, he wall rf'~t1lftrly lic('II!o'~dto f':l.

1111Tt ; and 0.8 an exhorter he laboured, l't'l'ccially
among the Pf'Oplc or his own c_olour, with 3.C-

cept:mce 1I11i! u!'l~rulllcs..~. Shortly after he wa!!
thll~ licPIHICd, he esteemed it his duty to call
sillners to repentance, in a morc extended "'ny
than wbat falls or(linllrily to the lot of exhort-
ers. Dut a~ there i!l Iffilllcthing altogether ex-
traordinary connected with thi:olmUll, a minute
hil'tory of hi:l early movements may not be un-
acceptable. 'Vilh him I hud frequent com'cr-
satioll!l respecting the fin.t stcps by which he
was led to attl'lIlpL LOprench among the ludians .
• About the time, or sbortly afier he commcne-
e-d exhorting, he had II remarkable dream. Aud
although dream! are uncertain direc.torietl, allli
are Ilc\'cr to be followed, unlo!! they hal'c Ihe
authority of the renmlcd word to !\allClioll whnt
they teach. let when thc}' tpach liS what the
Bible 11llU common scn~e teach us, it is wise
:1.1111safe to follow thelll. The only re:1"on why
we ascriLe Rlc .....ard'tj dream to a f.!oo<lcau~,
was, that the l,IllhsC{lt1cntsteps by whidl he ""a!!
c.onducted lead us to the certainty of fads,
which teslif~. that his cau~e WIlS one that was
under the direction of the Almighty.

lie dre3.med Ihat he wall in a certain hOIl,~C,
aoout to CODlIl1CIICea religious meeting, amllhnt
an Iudian JIlali and woman, wbile ho WlU> sitting.
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came into the house, c10Lhed in particular gu-
mente-they c:unc into the hou,,~ in II. peculinr
manner-accosted him, and !-hook h:mds with
him-retired nnd took their !!eal14-alld 5cclTI~d
to m~njfc!;t peculiar Cl\rncstne,..;~and interel't in
rc~pect to hilt mCCl"agc. lie al~o gathered from
them, that the)" im.jtcd him to go Hlill preach for
their people, who lin.d in adirectiull 1I11rth-tl'tst
from 1\hrietL'l. This dream made nn uncom-
mon impres-'iion on hiM mint!. .l\nd though he
used many II1cans to argue away its force, it etill
clung to him by day and hy night. When he
resi5ted lIlt' impression 011his mind, III':was lIJ-
terward in a illntc of 1O('lItal mi~cry. I\ut wben
lIP. was detenninf>d to follow the ilUlt'lIted im-
prl'ssion orhis miud, his peace and joy rcturne-d.
lie would frequently ~o into the wootlsaml fieltl~,
to pray. nnd allk (.00 for direction. It seemed
to him as if he /Iwrd the ,.oice of the1'-c two In-
dinll'l continually, SWIl them always Lefore his
C\'C:l, aud heard their jrwitation to him, tu COllie

n;1I1preach tl) them, a..~well as their 1('(ITI';II1: to
preach the truth faithfully. IIewoullll4l11lctimcs
bCcrn to hear them praise God with swcete:;t
\'oices. They still ~ccmed to cOllie fro III the
north~wct\t, ant! invited him to prnccml in that
direction. lie would sometinlf's flllt! hilll~(>lf
standing 011 his fect, and addrc&sin,ll' a congre.-
gation. A sense of his weakness and ignorance
pre\'cntcd hilll from attempting: the COllh~mplatcd
jOUfllt~}., tlmugh his mind was continually drawn
to trupl to .....ard the source fcom whence the
voicCl:lcame. The impreseiou made daily on his
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mind became ~tronger and stronger. And in
consequence ofhning resisted this call, from a
sense of his own in!lufficienC}', the agitations of
hi~ mind 80 ll.lTccl~dhis body, that be wll5thrown
intu 11 severe fit of sickness. During his illness,
and 9..9 he was recoverill~, he resohed, with
God's help, tbat, should the Lord rc~tore him,
Iw would attempt the work which he bclien:d it
lIis duty tu pNfurm. Wh('n he thorou~hJy re-
covered, ho lirlllly n~!loh'ed to go, proTided he
would be enabled to I'U)' foIomedebts he Illul COII-

trncted before he cxpcriellccil rcli~ioll. Thi~ Ilc
WIUI~Olln enllhlM to do, and commenced prepar-
ing to take hi~ jnurney. He opened his mind on
the subject to sCHrral mcmbcr8 of the Church,
but thet generally ,'iewed his impressions as
mNely Imaginary. from this source he there.
fore pitllt'r mct with 110 cncouragement, or with
r('pultle. Hcre bi" difficultit'S Rgaiu increased.
And thollg:h he WlUI cOllviucl..i1 Ill.' must go, Jet
he had no person or Church authnrity to ,~(,lld

him. The quarterly meeting cOllfl'rclIce jll~lly
t'lloll~h lluPI}Q'lcflthat the hazard was too p;reat
for them to "cuturtJ any particul:rr interferencc.
At length he comcrljCJ with a certain daM
leadf'f, one of }li~ confident~, on tlm "llhjf'ct,
DIIIIthe leader gne him the following wi:ie ad.
\'ice :-" \"our illJl'rt'sl"ions anrlscnse of duty arc
50 peculiar, that no (;hurch l1uthority can act just
now in )'our ClUlC. But DS you ,"crily belie"c it
i" )'our Iluty to go flomc"h~rc norlh"wcst, antI
l'rp.ach (0 the Indians, obey what you ellteclll to
be the command of God. And probably you
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may not he able to decide the question or ease
)'our mind in any otber way, than to attcmpt the
work by commencing )'our journey." The
leader and he prn)'ed togethcr, nnll l}Cill~ Ihu~
rt'comIncllded to the A:rllce of God bJ this pious
mall, he came to the determination to make the
attempt.

Accordingly he commenced his journe)'. lie
had 110 pur:.c, nor mane)' to put in it, and had 110

c1othf'~ bUl tllO!'c 011 his back, llud these were of
coar,.;H maleriallllHl .~omcwhat worn. lie had
no li~(,II"~,~f[nit or recommcndation frum any
Church authority. lie ha.d no one to wish him
God ~l)eed but the class leader. No large as-
gcmblies COIl\'ened to hear speeches, make col-
Jettions. or to join in prayer for him. The whole
Methodist Episcopal Church was in a profound
midnij!ht sleep ill f['~ard to Indian mi&,linnll.
when John Steward. tho l'olollrl'fl 1IIml. with his
~talr 011 hi~ shoulder, to the end of which Wa,5
tied the little coar~e handkerchief or knapsack,
wbich coutained a couple of halfwofu I'hirIM,
aud a couple or thread.bare sock", 1I0ne of which
wcru 6H~r after washed, except whell. on hiR
journey, or at Sandusk)'. he w8Mh('d tht'lIl Wilh
IIi! own hands, withoUI floap or smoothing. nor
were they repniretl by new ollc!t-with his Tes-
tament. nhoJ ill one pocket. and his hymn hook
ill the other-a small supply of brf'lld Rwlllleal
too ma.h' a part of his outii. Jullll Sli!wnrd,
thJ' c(Jloured mnn.thuH loJ'tnnt rrolll "taril'ua, not
kllw ....jug whither he was going, e'(',ept toward
the north. west. Mcthiuktll,Hill see the piclure

..---------------~
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which he gB\'C of his departure, when we con.
\'crscd on this subject, in the fall of 18'.2'2. lie
proceeded from the town toward the north-lAcsl,
Ica.\'ill~ 7.am:M\'iIleon the Icft, flQmetimcs follow-
ill~ n road, whcn hc thought it was in tho ri!(ht
dircction; at olher timc!! trnH'!lIill~ in the path-
le.'l..~wood'i. When he MIlPPO:..;cdhe was too far
to the east, he illcliued townrd the wcst, and
whcn he thought he was too far toward the
west, he inclinpd more toward the eat't. Some-
tilllt>~ he WOU]f] !ltor in the wood!!, pray to his
hC3\'cul)' I"ather, sill.l{a hymn or two, or ~3t
hiJn!i'clf on a Jog, and read ill his 1'p"tam('ul.
TIIII~ lw procct:llt.d until he came to the J)d:l-
ware Indian~ all tile 'I'u"carawa~ H.i\er, at Go.
shen. These were the 5hattered rcmllinsofth6se
who were so inhumanly butchereil d1lTin~ the
last war. They WNfl murdered ill cool bloOlJ,
in the most barbarous maliner, 't\bile at their de.-
votions. The}' Wf're !\Jora\'ians. They receivf'd
Ilim killlily. Ill' jln:acllf'i1 fortlwJn allli n~lll:!linp(l
8en:~rnldal8 among them. lIe told the minil-ter
of his cal1, who exhorted him to obe,. it. Stew-
ard thought, at flrHt, that he hat! arrived at the
cnd or his jouruC)', but aficr hc was there a fi~w
da}'!!, he bcli,,\'ed that he mu!St still procecd
farthp.r; that thi~ was lIot the plaC'(' whero be
wa.~ callcd to labour, IUld that tlH:tc WIUl yet
some place north-'t\'cst whcrc he must go.

"Chile at Go~hen. Steward If'nrned that there
were lndiall!\ north-west of that place. He thme-
rllre determined 10 ~t Ollt to find thclll. I [e had
already tra\'clled about t':iOor IOU milClS. The
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di"'tnnce still before him WIlS al.out one hundred
miles, and for the mo~t part uninhabited, or III
least ,'cry thinly. lIe proceeded on hilt jOUrllf'Y

as before. When he thought he W1U4 too far to
the ea~t, he took a morc westwanlly course, and
wheu he found he WI1"~ too far to the west, he
changed his course more to the cast. lIe lay
t;everal niO'Jlts in the woods. Toward the- hend
waters otlhc .\lohican or Killhllck cr~f'k, he
prm'idclltiall}' fouud a welcome lodging with a
pious cia,,!! leader, who enconragf!fj him much.
aud rf'I)leni~hed his knnl}N:f,(~kwith a fresh ~1Ip-
ply of Iirf'ad and meat. They spent a good pari
of the Hight in prnyf!r, And Steward left his
roof much eucouragpf! to fill his mis~ioll, Som ...,
WIIOIII he met, cndcnnJUred to di~:,uatle him from
hi~ IIlHlertaking, by informing him Ihnt the Ina
Ili:lll:'l could not Ire cOlll'erLed, and if they could,
lie could nCl'cr be the instrumeut of their COil-

\-cr~ion. Hut the:-o things did 1I0t move him; he
still pur:med hi~ journey as hefore, until lit' ar-
ri\"ed at Pipdown, on the ~alldusky River, whero
a Itart of the DP.laware Imlians fl'sidc. h Hhould
al ..o be remarked that during this jouruey he
IIc\'er omiue.1 any opportulllty of preaching',
con"cr~illg with people 011the sut.jecl of reli-
gion, or prayin~ with them in the families whE're
he stopped. When he enLered a cabin ill Ihe
wildl>rness, he had no money to offer thelll for
eULertaillmellt; hi.!! onl,)' re!lourcc wa.q, to flpclaro
the errand 011 which he was goillK, which, by
the way, wa.q not n popular one l'lmoug the early
settlers of Ohio, ,. ct his candid tOile of sin~
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eerity, as well a~ the good hand of God over
bim, gencrallyolJlained for him akind reception,
They who go 011 God'!! errauds will find BOllle

way to enalJle them to proHCcute them,
\Vh(>o he arri\'ed at PijlctoWIJ, he was con.

dueted 10 one of the ludilln cabins, and WM cor.
IlialJy ff'C:eivcll. This was in October, and on
the day ill which they were gathcrin~ in, ;\1111
husking their corn i after the completion of
which they mU1l1 ha\.e a grrat dIlIlCi'1. lie told
thelll he waR !It'lit hy tbe Great Spirit to teach
them. Thi~ they rather called in qU('~lioll, but
promised to gil.e him n hearing wht'n they would
finish their dance. They CUIIlIllf'IlCt'd by !letting
upthe war .....hoop, and dum thpy procl:edlJtlto the
dance, whiclt they performed with j!reat ag'ility,
Steward being scated in the midst. 1'hcy danccd
and frisked around him, sometimes brandishing
their tomahawks c101'fl to hi~ head anll face, 8!J

if to c1uYIt hi" ~kull, yet dexteroll~ly mi~~inR"
Ilim, awl touelling or grD.:i.ing only the hair or
his head, or bkin of his face; at other times
they would point their butcher kni\'cs at him.
and make a thrust at him, as if hi kill him; yet,
eardull}' mi!l.'lin~tltcirmark; at first he h~came
somewhat afraid, but immediately recalling hilll~
self, he compo~dly kt'pt his reat, felt no (rill,
and after a little took his hymn book from hi.
bo.'lom. selected a hymn, for"thc purpose of 5ing~
ing it when they were done dancing, This cir-
cumstallCC called a hlllt.in their movemcnts, so
that in a "hort time tltey got throu~h thf'ir
dance, aut.! all became perfectly compo8Cd. lie
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immediatel)' comm~llced l'lillging hi! hymn All
were silent ....11110 be sung; and \\ hen he ~Ol
through that hymn, one said ill Ellgli~h, .....illg
more. lIe complied, and thell inquired for an
jnterpretcr: an old Delaware, named L)'ons, in-
terpretcd for him while he preached, or, as he
saill himself, talked to t"nn abuut rr"Kill1l, olil of
his NtlD Testamr."t. The Illdinll!~ li~tcllcd alten-
ti,ely, and whcn he had finished, they gO\'C him
the best clltcrtaiument they hnd, nlld he oc,cu.
pied such a bed as they use lllt~III~e1H>tI, i. t, the
floor, with a blanket wrapped around him.

Rtpward eOlltinuNl-IJf'p3rturc from Pil""'town And
uriYII.l at 8anllllflkJ'-lIi .. n'Cf'ptinn at l\1r, \\'ukt'r'&-

~~~:;Llft~tl~ifi~n~~~-.:rti:~n~~~chingamongthe

Wv. have already seclI that the D;aware.!l
listened altcllti\'ely to Stewartl's sermon, Btthe
close of which thc)' ga\'c him the bc~t t'nlt'rtaill-
ment, a~ to victunl~ Allci lodging, of which they
were PO!:lsc!,ed. lie 1I0W suppoS<'tf he had fillcd
up hi:5 mi~sion, and accordingly determined to
return to Marietta, nnd from tlu.'nce proceed to
Tcnnc!':>cf'!, to \'isit hig relations. Iuthe morn.
ing hi:ol impression of going northw~!!t returned
with rcncwed force; and though the Delawares
urged him to coniinue long~r with them, !.oJ
though he wos ol.w ~trollgly iuclincd 10 fisit his
friends in Tcnneascc. yet the more powerful im~
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pre~!!ion of duty urgin~ him to go farther had the
dominancy. i\C'.oordmgly he I'roecedf'.t1 on his
journey, and flOon arri\'e ..1 at Upper SandllMky,
at the house of Mr. WillialR Walker, the Lnited
States' suJ..agellt, and illtcrpreter for the nation.
Al fir~t he wa.'4llu5pectcd to be a runaway "lave,
ancl .....as on that account narrowly que ..tioncd.
~teward declared to thmn he was a free man,
aud that he was sent of God to preach the Oo!J-o
pella Inllialls somewhere northwc~t of)fn.rictta,
from whence he came j that he hail ,'i:oited the
rndia.lls on the 'fUl'c:unwiUl rifer. Bod tho~c at
I'ipetown; but thl.~ WNC not the Indians to
whom he W3!! ~nt, Rnd Ilf~ camc tu SanduIlky
for the puq~se of fmding them, 811 he thou~ht
the \Vvandots \\cre those to whom hill miS!!1011

calh:tl him to go. lLe aho informed Mr, \VRlker
that he IUlllbeen a \,('ry wicked man, butlhat he
W85 brought from darkne~8 to light. lIe de-
dared to him \that God had done for his mul.
lie SUII1; hymn'l, prayed with them, and read in
the Tdtament, \~hich he took out of his poekf't.
The family, a, ballc \\'alkcr informed me, cn~
tcilaincd a f:nourable opinion IIf hi, !incerity ;
but they 8upposed, though Il good mall, that he
Wllllln Illi~taken man; IIIIlJ though tbey dcclill~d
interprcting for him, they treated him kindly,
amI directed him to go to Jonathan Pointer, the
coloult~i1man, uho,lhey "aid, woulu interpret for
him, Jonathalllivcd ahout eight mil~Kfrom Mr.
'Valker'lS, ill an out-of.lhl'-way place, to .....hich
there waK 110 t.Iirecl road or trail, only that it was
still northwest. lie I)roceeucd to Jonatban'!,
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and though it would appear impossible for a
~trallgf'r to find it~ ycL he went tow~rd the
direction in which It was, and cuctly hit upon
tbe honse, which "'<Ill !Iittlat~d in a hollow IIIace,
at a t.listltIlCt~ of several mil~ from any other.
'Vhen Jonathlill ascertained his errand, he CQ-
deavour<'d to tli$!luade him frolll the ulHlertakin~,
lellillJ2: billl that lIIany wise and learned men had
already, to no purpo~e, preached to the Indians.
Still Stew.ud per:o'i~ted in d~c1nrillg that he had
a mCHlll~e from God to them. aud that he IIIU8t
deli\'(~r it.

" rinding that Jonathan WI!..!1preparillg to
attcll" n fea."- which was appoiuttc'd to he ccle-
IJrated 00 that day, Stcw:l.rd asked liherty to
:tccnllll'any him, to which Jonathan quite rc.
Illctllllll). cOI1"t~lltcd. A Iurge number oflodiull.'l
being collected t()g('tht~r, thtl fea~t afllJ danc:e
were conducted us usual on such occasions, with
~rt'at mirth alill hilarity. Permission lH~illg
~ral1led, at the c1o~ of the ltlllU"lelllt-'lIt,Steward,
throu,;h the :l.gency of Jonath:m, dcli\.ercd to
the '\-'yandots a discourse 011 the suhject of
Christianity, dwcllill~ principally on ilS experi-
ruelltlll ltlllll'Tactical t,m'cIM "1)(}1Ithe henrt and
lifi~. Ther li~ten{'d with profound attention to
what lie d\>livcrcd, and thf'n ~R\e Itim their
h"'lItll, in tokt~1I of ho~pitft.lit). (0 a !!tranger.

" lIe made an appoiutment for mcclins the
next day a.t the hOll!SCof Jonathan, the mtcr.
prefer i but how surprised and disappointed WlUI

he to find, instead of a large allllcmbly, only oue
old M-'oman. ~ot disLeartclied at this, Steward,
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imitating his Lord allli Master, who preached to
the woman of Samaria, preached the Gospel to
her as faithfully as if there had been hUlldred!S
present tu hear him. The n~xt t1aJ hill congre--
galion wn~ illcreR~d by the adllition of Ollt' old
man. '1'u these two he preachetl with lltlch fllIC-

CC~!'l, thai they both ~caJlle sincere aud genu-
ille cOII\'ert~ to the Chrilltiall failh .

.. The nAlt Jay. hcill.A' Hlllltlay, eight or len
assembled in the cOllllcil house, who seemed
much atTected under hilt ~crmon, alld a ,,'ork of
rt:formation CUIIIIIICllccd, which terminated ill
the COIlH~r:;ioll of man)'. Thi" was inlhe month
of Non~liIlK'r, Il::lW. Steward continued hi.!5
lahollr~;\ il'iting the families from cabin to cabill,
talkilll{, siu.gillg. allli praying with them, 11011
prcllchiul.( to them all Sabhath!,! ill tlw cuuncil
house. Very 80011 large crowdlt Hacked to the
meeting'!I, allli HIICh was the dCl'P COIICNIl mnui-
rested tin the I'ah atioll of their ~oul:!!,thnt for 0.

5ea~)fl they almost entirely neglected thcir !:\cc,u.
lar Rfr"irs. This g:l\C OCC3810n for the merc~
nar)' tfllders residing amon~ them to ~peak re-
proachfully of Steward, <Iud to accm:e him of
l,cillg iuslrllmental of tltaf\'illg the luJiam., hy
pre'"elltilljlthclil frulllllUlJtill~, &c.; hilt il uaa
\'ery mallifc!'t that the true ff~a!\OIlof their 0P"'
po!'ition wall, Cthat their cran wa~ ill dJl.nj!'f'f.'
But althou,!.!:}. they threatened him with impris-
onment if he did not dc:o.it't, he ga,'c them prac-
lical twitlcnce of a detenuiuation to persc\'cre in
hill labamll, rcgardlc!'" of all cOnSCtlllCnCc8,"-
llangs' /li,'lory of .l/issiol/s.
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A prilicipaillifficulty arose to Steward from
tIle hardened ",tate of Jonath:lII,lii.:-' iuterl'rdN.
\\'ho, though hc interpreted failhfully whlitc\'er
the other uttered, Jet would sometimeH a.ld,
.. So he I'i'l)'S, hut I do l1r>tknow whether it is 80

or 1I0t, lIor do I carc. All I mind is to interpret
faithfull)' what he say~, You IIIU~t 110t thiuk
that I care wllctllt~r \'UU Ill'lic\c it or IIUt." Yd
intNpreting \\'M m'ade the meau!; of hi.~ cnll-
victiotl. lle SOUII bceamo lIIuch ulanucd ill lhe
act or illlerprelilig. While Steward would he
uttering hi~ 6CIIICIlCC,hc would "8 lIlt'ditating hid
p."clIpe hdilre it woul.1 he hi:s turll to speak; yet
the idea of Ic,l.\'illg the preacher, .and Ly this
Ill~RII1'jdi~appoillting the bearcr:s, who were now
1llllllerailHailli 1llllchaffcctcll,prc\'enled him from
ruuning away fmm the word of the Lord. J~
u:'lthall became a COIIH'rt to Chri::.tianity, and
WIUl afterward, apparl:'ntly, hearty in the work,
He was certainl)' an excelleut interprt:ter. of
whom, as such. a few \\'urd1'l lOay be said at a
future time.

Olle other circumslaliCtl that uccnrred in Que
of the tirst mectillgs hdcl "J Steward alllollg the
W)'ftnJot:s, is worthy ufu()til~l~. While Steward
and Pointer \\cre ~eal<'ll together, and the con-
grcgatioll were a~~mllhling, an lndiall man Ilnd
woman callie iu, approached Stcwnnl. sllook
hands \'ery cordially with him, .and then took
thl!ir 5eats ill an orderly manlier, Whell they
had takeu tlwir Sf~atJiStf!ward obscrn.'tl to Point.
cr, 1 saw lhat lIIall and woman "crore. :-io
~aid the otherJ YOLIccrtaiuly HCl'er !UIW thcn:
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lfflfore Ihi!l ev{'nin~. Iam sure, 8aill Steward, [
I'IlW them before, for their eoulltcn311CCM are rami.
liar 10 me, L!l wt:ll 8S their lnallllN of walking,
litting, nnd acting. It is iml'(Js:oihlc, said roi,~(.
cr I for lOll to know them, all JOu were nc,"cr III
any 1'Iac.f!where they were, allli therefore )"OU
are r.f'rlaiuly lIIi:.t3.kcu. Theil Stew ani oh!'f'rvcd
to him, Thi9 iillh" IllUIl 81llJ uoman whulll I saw
ill illY dream h{'fon~ I left ~Inrictta; and I
kllOW, from the decl' imprc:.<e.ioll IIllule 011 my
min.l, that the!'c two pf'rSOIl!'\ nfl' ju,;t like tbotIC
Illaw in lilY dream. I ~i\'e this narrative pw-
('j!lt'ly as Steward ga\'c it to me. The thing is
somewhat strange ami curious, aurl wuul.llLol be
worth IIlf'lltiollin~ were it not that it illculIllcctcd
wilh mattPr!lofimportnncu. Thiscircum!.'tance
wa~ all l'ncouragcmf>llt to thi:t dc,'olcd mall,
when opening tlH~dour of fi.ith to the \Vpllflol
nation. One canllol, ill Ihis place, a,.oid thillk-

~~t8o~\~::cl~~lt~:I~o~:~:t,~,fl~no~h~;ri~:I~lr;~::
throughout Phr)'~iil, and the region of Galatia,
ami wt're forbidden oCtile Holy Ghn'lt to preach
the wurd in .'hia; after thpy \H!fl: cOllie to 1\Iy-
Ilia, th('y 3!l!layed to go into Hilhy"ia: but the
~pirit suffered thf'm not. And they, pai'ltling hy
1\Iy~iH, {'.lIlIIe d()Wll to Troas. AlI.1 A \'isiOIl ap-
pcan~d to I'aul iuthe night: there "tund a IIlRII

of ~hccdollia, ami pra)'ed him, sa~'illg, Comc
O\'er into Macedonia and hdp II~. Aud after he
had IK'CII the ,'j'lion, imTlwdinldy we eudcn-
oured to go into ~lac('.lollill, n~.!Iuredlygathering,
that thc Lord had called liS for to preach the
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Gospel unto them. Therefore, loo~ing from
Tr03~, we callie with n );Iraight course to Sa4
mothracia, awl the next day to l'\eaJ)Q!!s, a!ld
from thence to Philippi, which is the chief city
of that port of )lncedulli:1, aud a colony; nnd
we were in thllt city aLiding certain dap."-
This man and woman ,,'cre among the first con-
"crts toChrilitiRuilY ill tile natioll. noth ofthcrn
bt-camc stahle Chri~ti:m!l, and, I thiuk. have
finished their cOllrse with jo)'.

RE)lIS1SCE:\'CE III

L.k~lIlQn,!t nf John ~t.eward to pn'llch.

PF.KII.U'" the partiality of the :author for the
n'ya'Hlol IIIdiall5 may lead him to Lel'tow too
much oUr>ution to their hilltory. If ill Ihi" he
errs, the error ill an hOliest one. The f.,c.t
that Johu Hlcwud WIlS liCf:'llscd to preach was
formerly 1llt'lllioned. Brother DrocH-lInier, in
the followilllo:' letter, gin~14 tlIP circllm.<{fllluS that
were conncctt'11 with it. The~ orc Ilf'rfcctly
nOH~1. He Wl\.~ recommcuded by the ('.hi'f', t"~
ill{f'rpnt~r. allli some white brethren, who hail
,'i!litcJ Sandusky. The Indians, of eourtle, ad.
dn~l'('d the conference by all interpreter-
which, tholl~h new, must have l>Pt.'nuncom-
monly interell'ting and tltriking.

DP.AIt RnOTlIF:1l:-~\11 the rise and progre!J!
of Chri.~tianity Jllllong the (lfJ(trigillr'S of our
conntrf, and especially among the Wj"andot!!',
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h3!!1been a ~lIb)cct of milch interest to the rc-
li.'tinll" world, It may lIot be amiss to gin~ your
nUlIlerous reader~ a lIhort account of the inter-
c!!ting scene which I witnessed in the winler
of eighteen hundred and eighteen, in the 10\'"0
of Urbana, Ohio; which wall the time that
Jf)hn Steward, n man of coluur, rccci,"cd license
:ts a preacher of thp- GII~pcl in the Methodist
Episcopal Chnrch. If my memory fl('t\iCS me.
Stelurd was 1U.",C11II1ll3llicd by two lndj'lIl chiefs,
and Mr. '\'alkcr, an illierprrtpr, from Upper
Sllmlullky, a distance of fntty miles, to atteud a
ljuarterly meeting for )bd Ri\'cr circuit. Rev.
l\lo~cs Crume was pre~iding cider; Rev. John
Strange, preacher in chnrgc; with a numh(~r
of local pwachers, steward~, and lCRclf-'f!l, who
eomlllHed the quarterly confprencP.. Steward
Wfl'4prcselltcd as a proper Jlf':n;nn to receive Ii.

~;;:l:i~~:~OI~fd~:;t~C~;:!\\~~I;'i~:dt~~rs:~~~p~t~~~
questions generally proposed to candidat('~, he
ga\'c us a rf'latioll of his religious expt-'rience,
81ltllhe exp.rcises of his mind on the impurtant
work of the ministry.

lie lold us that, through tlm instrumentality
of the .:\lctholli~t minilltry, he wa~ awakened
and cou\'crted to 0041, amI jClillcJ the .:\Icthodist
Episcopal Church ill ~larictta; \,'herc he also
had obuinell a regular license, as nn exhorter.
(producing, at the !lame time, his liceme, and n
certilicate ofhi~ former 5tanding.) lie l\1~ in-
runnf'11 U~ that he had a remarkable c1T1~am,in
which he dreamed he was about to commence a
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mM:'tinr!', Gnd at which time there eame i.n 3n
Indian-man alld WOlllan, who ~hook hand, with
him in a friendly maUller, DJld in,ited him to
go aud preach to their people who lived north-
wcst from Marietta. This dream made such an
impression all his mind, that he had 110rm.t. by
night or day t until he consented to go in !learch
of the red IIlcn of the forest. lie finally started
all hi~ journey, called at scH~ro.l Indian villages,
but their iuhabitant!J nut llllll\\-eriuj{ the descrip-
tion oftho~e Indians wholll he eaw in his dream,
he continued hi~ journey north-westward, un-
til he came to Upper Sandusky. At thill lime)
there was a gcneral meeting of the I ryandots,
alone of their fc~tivitielS or dances. As 500n as
he saw them, he felt satisfied that tbese were
the people to whom the Lord had sent him.
lie also gave U9 an account of the success he
bad amollg' them, in the eon\'f'n~iofl of some of
the cfu"rJ~ nud other!! of the IVymlCluts.

Aficr haloing given sulficicllt satisfaction, he
retired: Ilctwf'.m-the-Logs, olle of the chiefs,
'l"lt!I then called 011 to repre!icnt his brothcr
Steward. He cOlillneliced telling us how and
whcli Steward came among them; that their
113tiun was engaged in one of thoioie reaslll or
dances, and that Steward prop()~d to prea.ch or
talk to thcm about religion; to which they ha.d
~ome objection, but fiulllly consented. lIe then
:poke to thcm, (lhmuji{h Jonathan Pointer. the
IIlterpreter,) 011 the subject of Christianity lUI
to its expcflmcntal BIUI practical influence J 011

tbe hearts Dnd li~'~ of fIIen. At the eloseof hi,
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address he appointed R meeting the next day al
Jonathan's honllc. ,rhcn tb(~ tillle came only
olle woman auclldcd, and he preached or talked
to her ou the subject of reli~ion, The next day
he held another mpt'ting, when an ndditiollnl old
man attended, '1'111:third day b£-ing Ihe Sab-
bath, a nnmber came out to hear Stpwnrd about
Ihis new religion. Thu~ he continuNl, from
time to time, to hold met'lill~lI, &c.

Betweell-th(!-J.og~ 81:<0told U~, that he and
hi" nation \H:re much oppo~ed to thiH new re-
ligion, and that they likClI the religion of their
fathers much the b~t. But he finally told U:!l,

that the (Jrtul Spirit had gi\'clI him to see IUld
feci that their old rtligion wall not a good ailC'.
Laying his hand on hiMIIreR:!t, and lifting hilt
eyes toward heaven, while te:!.r, flowed cUJli~
ou:!ly down his red face, he ",",ill, I sought and
found this new religion, \vhich make:! my 80ul
happy, Thi!J circumstance 80 deepl)' alTected
a lar~e .lnd intelligent qu:uterl}' conference,
that we felt more like prai!'lin~ God for hi,
wonderful goodlll.'l!8 to tlm rcd men of the f()r~
est, than to proceed in bU!'IinC8s.

Alununclfr next arose, and ga\'c IHI R repre-
sentation of Steward and the work of religion
among them. nearly the 88me as was gi\"pn by
Between-the-Logs, with thi5 differf'ncf', he wall

more eloquent, and introduced IIP-veral striking
figures to illustrate the great moral change
among them.

Mr, 'Valkt'r, the !'I1Ib-H~('nt and interpreter
of the \\ryslUlot!l, next arose, and conlirmt.-d tho
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statements malle hy the ehir.f.'1; and ndded, that
he belicn'd Steward WDll a J.!:oodman, and if
licensed and eucouraged would be a. ble&ling to
the nation.

There were aJ!<osc\'crnl of our local brethren
pf"~cnt, who had been at Sandu""J, who spoke
in hi~hterms of Htcward. I think there was
nnl one present but w:tsar opinion, that (JotI, in
the order of his prO\'itlf'llcc, had called thi~ mall
of colour to millistl'r ill holy things to th('1<cl>c-
Jli~hlCd people of SandulIk)',

Ilis future success :\1111happy death gal'e
abundant evidence that hi:t brethren were 110t

mi ...taken in their unRllilllOll!l \'otc, at the time
he rceci,'cd his liceusll. S. R. DnnCKUl'Oll.R.

AllcgkmytulClI, SI'pt. 17, 1t=J.1.

H£:o.ll."'ISUl':NCl-: lV.

IT may be proper to notice that the grcatl'r
put or the W yantlols hnd beell instructed ill
tilt! Roman Calholic religion. This pro\'cd a
particular hindrance in the \Vny of Steward j

hilt, through the Llcs~ing of(jod, he \Va~enahl('d
to overcome it. The following extract from
Bang8' )[i~tory of "Iissions will show both tho
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difficllhies and the triumph of the Wyando(
apo~lle:-

.. Tlw followill~ circum:stancc contributed not
a little, in iu result, to confirm the wavering faith
of such WI douLted of StewRrd'R sillccrit}"; n~
Wi'll as to confouud many of hi~ opcn enemics.
When ht~a]~n ho]dly denounced the peculiari-
ties of the CJlUrch of Rome, nnd taught 110(".•
trinee !lo diffNent from what t1wy had llt~en
tall!.":hthy (hp. ROllli~h priCHl,thcy concluded that
lhf":re lIlust be a ditlcrepancy between hii'l DiMe
and that used by the priests. To decide Ihis
tjllestion, it waR, by lTlutual agreement, submit.
t('d to Mr, 'Valkcr, the sub-agent. Ilea.ceord.
iogly appoiuted a day for the euminaliotl.
Steward and the chiefs appeared Lt.'forehim.
MallY being pn'lwllt of hoth parties, and all
deeply illtcr~tell ill the issue, a profound silence
reigned in the aS~lTlbly. )Ir, WalkPr careful-
ly eX:llnini'd tile Rihle nnd hymn Look IIl"ed by
Steward, while all eycs were fixed on him: the
Chrbtiall puty gazing with intense interest,
hoping for a re~mlt fll.\'OUrabll!lto their dl...irt'!l,
anrl t1lf~ others no le!!~ 1lTlJ.;OUll to be (',ollfirmcll

in their opposition to Stcwaru llnd his party.
~\t length the c'l::aminntion c1oi<ed. Mr." nIker
informed the n!!semhly that the only dilfcrence
ltctwecn the BiLle use.:1by :::;teward and the 0110

used by the Roman priests was, that the former
.....aR in the EIlj!li1'lh lan,ll;uag-c, allll tllH lauer in
I.aLiu; IHld a1'l to the hJlnll hook, he informed

:~:n;~~j:~~eh~~~:~~s~c~~~~~i;:~r::~~~14?::
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and that they hreathed the !<(lirit of ~f'liginn.
Hi~ dcci:lioll, thercforp, wa'" thnt the Ih~le \\"~g
genuilll', and the hJlllllS good. 011 hea~lIl~ t.lng
decision tbe countenances of the Chn~tlan
party in;talltly Ii.l!:h~ed up wi~h j~y~ and th~ir
,'cry sOllls c'tulted III God their S8\'10u.r, whIle
their oppo"l'rM stood abashed. Durlllg tho
whole trall~aclion, Steward sat calm and tran.
fJuil, fixing hi~ eycs upon the lUlSClI1bl~ with 1111
affectionate regard, as if full)" CQIl!lCIOU9 that
truth awl illlloel'lIce would triumph .

.. Being foiled ill this unrightcou~ attempt to
inll'rruflt the progre~ of the work of rf'forma~
tiOIl, they next objected to Steward that h~ had
110 authority from any Wly of Chri ..lislls to
preach. To this -'Jr. WoJkcr rf'plil'd by 8~king
them whether he had eyer pcrformctl the rite
of matrimony or of baptism. nein~ all!!wcred
in the negative, he told them th::lt there wal> 110

law, either of God or man, violated, as an)' olle
hut! 8 right to talk aLout religion, and try to
persuade olhers to emhrace it. lIe then di-:l-
miSSoCtlthe asscmbly, who' had great rea.~ning
among themf<c!l,'es' concerning thcse things.
Steward, ho""c\"cr, wns pcrmitted to prosecute
his labours with Lutlittlc 0ll})osition for nl,out
thrfoC months, when he propo~d leaving them
for n t'C~on. According-Iy he ~a\'e them n farc-
wfoll discour~e ill the coullcil houiic. At this time
there was a universal weeping, fmch was their
ardeut attltehlllcnt to the man who had LeCIl in.
fltrumcntnl in lending them to the knowledge of
tlu lrUl Goo, ami Jesus Christ whorn Ae harl srot.
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Promising them to come b:u..k f whl'n the corn
",llOUldshoot,' he nllul(' a jOllrllf')" to i\larietla.
During hilt ahM'IlCC the)' cUlltinucd their Illcet.

~~fi~i~~~~~I~~~~;~~r:n)~\~:~~0~:hhi8ta:~~::;n~na~
the appointed time, he was hailcll by tllt'! Chri~
liall party with p:rent jO)' and cordiality."

Steward WD.M nl.~omilch oppo:led by twO or
three of the chieftt of the nation. A! speci.
nll'lI~ of Ihi", oppos.ition, we lli'fe th~ followiug
f'pC{)c1ICli of Juhn lIicklt aud ,'IOllonClIC, whicb

~~:;~ar;:ldha}tp~~~c~:kliCTC:~f,:e~;II~~~ile:f\:~
replied in a trilllllpllllllt rf'flltnlion, which he
could not fUTlli~hfrom auy other !.ouree, except
Illtcll 3.9 ill l!pokclI of in the following pasMgc
of Ilol}' S ...riptllre~-" Settle it therp.forp. in YOllr
hcar~, Hut tll meditate before what 'it' MimI!
Iln~WCr j for I will gi\'c JOu n mouth and wis.
dom. which nil your ndl'er!laries shall not be
able to g'ain!luy 1I0r rl'"i~t,"-I.llke xxi, 1.1,15.

John lIick!! saill, ill tlUIn<lllllce," I f('d my.
self called upon to defend the religion of my
father!!, which the Great Spirit has given to his
red childrell to rl~g:\Jlatc their f:lilh, Hlltl which
,,'e ~haU not abandon all soon u you might
wi:oh, lwcau!'c we are cont£>nted with it, as suit-
ed to our conditillll, BlIlllldaptl'<1 to ollr capaci~
tics. enst JOur cyes abroall over the WOrll!,
and IIt'C how many dilfercnt eystems of religion
tllt're arc in it, almost a! many a.!lthere are nn.
tiollli-and i!i not thi!! the work of the Lord t
No, my fricml, ,uur declaiming 50 ,,'iolelltly
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again.!lt our modes of wor~hipping the Great
Spirit, ill my opinion, is not ca!c~i1att'd lu L:n.
('fit U5 a.g a nation, \Vc are wllllllg to n~celve
good a,h'icc from )'oU; but we arc not willing
to hare the CIl~toms anll instjtlltiool:! u'hich har6
!J('CII hpt @3crcd by our fathcr~1 and handed
down to liS, t11111:! a~~aik.J allli aliuseJ."

,\fu'r thi-t, ~IOII()t1Clle. another chief, aro~
:md said "I al~ hare a few words to add to
\\ hat IIIv' frif'lHI, who ha~ just taken hi!! foI('3t,
ha.'l ~ai,L I doubt not Lut that lOll !-tatc faith-
Iii II)' whRt )'f"n hook !>a}'s; but let hle correct
nu crror iulo which you appt'ar to hnH-: run,
\\hich ill, )ollr hl'lit'fthat the Great Spirit de-
sigm'd thllt hi!olred ("hildn.u ~hould lie ill:otruclcd
oul of it. TJlis ili II lIliHake; a.:s He t1c\'er in-
tended that we should 1»6 ill~lrllctcd frolll 11
bonk which propt"1'J)' !;c101l~l'l ollly to those who
made it, alld cau under!'tillill what it says, It ii:l
11plallt that cannot grolV 111111llourish amOIl~
H.d people, LN me call )'our aUt'tltion to an-
other fact: WhNe did the HOIl of God lir~t
make hi~ al'\,l'aran('(> 'I Ac('ordin~ tn )'our book,
he ti.r:,t made hi~ appt'arallcc Ilwa)' ill the e:l~t,
among the whitt! Pt'lIllle, and \\P nc\'er heard
of his lIallle until white people tht~lIIsclrcg told
us. And what if we had Ile\er i'f.'en Il white
Tllan'l 'Vc nc\er !lholiid haH~ heard this ncw
dOtjlrillC. Thc HUll of God camc nm()ng white
pcople, and prCflChf'fl to thelll, and left hii:l
wordli written in a hook, that when he W:'lS

~OIlCtlwy might read allli learn his will f('''pect.
ll1g Ihum; but he left nQ l.HJokfor fudians; and
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wh)'l!hollld hc, !!{'cillg' we roo pcople kllOw noth.
ill~ about !HlOk,.l If it had becu Iile \ViII of
thc Grf~fl.tHpirit that wc t;hould be imtruclOO
from this book, hc would ha,'c pro\'illcd somc
WilY for us to lIuflcrsland the an of lDaking allli
reading the hooks that contain the worlb,
Ours i~a rcligion that suits LIS refl Iwople, nml
we iutcnd to pre~('n'e it ~acrctl among- u~, be-
licriug that thc Gre:lt Spirit gal'c it to uur
gralldfatbl'rll in nlll~ient day!'."

1I0ln),cr, by the plltif'lIce and pC'rscu)rancc
of Steward, Detwcen-the-Log5, Monollcue,
Hick!!, and othrr .., W(>fC com'erlf>fl in 'Willi.
1U(~lIt, heart, :ulIl life, tll 11mChri,.tiall rdigioll,
alld thc}' bcc3Inc I'0\\erful as:-i:otautl'l to ollr
missionary, The Chri:;tiall fQ.rtitude and fIN.

~~'I:lr~~~ef~fo~'~~l;a;~ltr:~:~(~Il~:;C~I~\'~flif~
t\\cell-tlw-I.ug,"" at n quarterly ffi('('ting, 1\('1t!
No\'. lath and 11111,ill t1lf~Jellr l~Hl, filr ~Iad
Hi\'cr circuit, about fort)' mile" frolll SHmlmky.
The chicfdctalls tho pro~re:<s ofrC'ligioll 1l1ll01lg

tllf~\\'p.ndot~. lie shows how they were de-
(,:f.in'fi hy the It olllan pricH, the Shawnee
prophet and the H,'ucca proVht:t: he then pr04
c.ceds to describe JIO\\' the)' wetl) brullght to a
know]t'dgc of cxpcrimelltal religion, thrutlgh
the ill~trlllllcJltalilJ of Stewartl:-

" Ih thi.~ tilllc \\'e bC~311 to think that OUf own
religion was a grl~at,l~al tht' best, and we made
another triallu critabli.~hollrst'hC8 in it, aud hall
malic some progre:>:i. Thf'll Ihe war broke out
bctwcclI OUf father, tlm pccllitlcnt, aUlI Kiug



Georgc, and our nation was for war, and every
U1all wantcd to be big man. Then we drink
whi!'ky and firrht and when the war was ~Ilded
we \~weall !S~at;ered, ami many killed. The
chil'ro; tllf'1I thought that they would try to gath-
I'r the lIation OIlce more, and we had gOt a great
lIIany to:;;,('th('r-thcll a black lI1an, , 8IcW.ud,
our brothl'f here, came to us. ami ti~lId he Wt!.S

tlellt b,.. ullr Great Father to tell lIlI the goo. I
way; "'lilt we thonght he was like all the rc:--t,
llllli wanted to (';heat u~, and get OUT 1I101lC)' allli

laud. III: toM us of all our fliu~, IIIIlI !'hlJ\Il~(1
11:1what wa.'! ruirlill~ us, drinking whi.'lky, IInd
that the Greal Spirit Wa! angry \\ilh u.'!, RUt!

that wc mu~t quit all thc~c thing!!. BuL WI:

treated him ill, tuHJ g:l\'8 him littlc to cat, RII')

IralllpJc(i on him. (so 1I0Wwe are sure iC the
(in'at Spirit had not l!cut him he could not
ha\'c with~tood our treatllwut,) and "'ere ~ttll
jealou ....of him until we Imd tried him a whule
year. J\hout this time our Cather (the prclii.
dCllt) coumwlltod us to Luy our lalld.and wc had
to go to the great city to !'Ct~ him; and whell
we cnme hOIlIl', uur old preacher WllS still WiLh
Ui4,alld he told u.~ the snme thillj.!!{, and we could
find 110alterntioll in him. About this time he
talked of going away to leave Uil, to see his
Criends; and 11m squaws told 1I:i thnt we were
(ilOlgto let bim gu, for the great God had sellt
him, allu that we unght to adopt him. But still
we l'ralltet! to wait lunger. Hut they told u~
what God h11l1done [olr them by thi" man; l'lO

we a1lt'lId~t1 his Illcl.:tiug in the cOllllcil hou:,c.
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and the Great Spirit (:ame upon II!!, so that llome
cril~d aloud, !SOInIJclapped their hamb, and IIOme
rail, and !!omc were mad. l'\ow we held our
mcctin~s ROlIletimC;J all ni~ht, siuging and pray
ing. By tbi:J time we knew th3.t God had tlCnt
our hrother unto II~; 1I0ue adoptpd him, and
~:'lH:lhim mQther~ alld children. 'I'lwn we went
to the great camp Ulceting, at Lebanon, :tnd
were \'fOry happy. 1'h(,11 as !loon as this work
was amulI1-! us at Sandu ..k)', almo!;t ev('lY wf'ck
or twu, more preacher!' came, alld told II!' that
they lored U"l, amI would take u~ alltl our
prcllclwr IIlldt'l their earp, and ~il'e us school ..,
and do all fur liS we wautl'll. But we thought
if Ih(~y love Indial1~ !In, why nol go to the St'llfro
cas and Moh:l\\'ks? We ha\'e got our preacher.
Some told lilt, now we belic\'ed, we mu~t be
baptiz£'d all O\'cr in the watcr ;. anti now great
3llxil.ty for Ibelll : but bcljJrI~uur brother came,
cnre nothing 3hout U!!. J'\uw Wf' are many of
U~ trying to do gOOll, awl arc happy. 'Ve have
fOllnd no ch:l.Oge in our brother Stcwnrd; but
thc other~ thnt (~UIIIC, ~ome of them, whell our
)oung Indians wiUnot hear and lllilHl them, get
Illad amI !'cold, [00 thM we plill think our brother
is the best mlltl, th(~lI~h \\1.: ha\'c many OppO:-le
Ill!', alul thi~ ni!;!:ht IIilClln to tell it all Ollt. SUllie
white~ that li\'e among us, and can talk our Ian.
guage, ~ay the Ah:thoJif'ltl hewitch liS, and that
it is alluothiJlg but the work oftim dc\"il, and all

• I wu toM that onf' ~r thn indian_ &ll.IWf>rt'd and
:~~, II God miOW..:water to drink, nr.t to druWA people
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that they want i~to gct )'ot! tallled, Il.n.d tlH'n
kill you, as they ha\c dOIl~ the ;\1ornnall 111-
diall~ on the Tus,':uawas rJ,'cr. 1 tult! them,
if we were to l)i' killed, it Wll5 timl' tin II!! to lie
pUJing, ~<)llle whi.lt. pcoplo pUl b:ul,thiugs ill
the mind;: of !Jur wIcked YOllng llllltal]''l, :11111
thereh)" make our "8)" rou~h."

In th fill and" illtcr of 18~~-2:J, whC'lI I
\\,1 J.~'lu:\int('d with tl.i~ dc\ oled m:m, his health
wa:. nlU~h impairp.d, alill he showed eH~ry S}"lnp"
tom of n man who ..c ra~e wn:; nearly finished,
We will ,ttlOtP, fr'HIl Ilr. Han~'" History of
:\fi"''l101l''l, an acc:ouu( of his latter cnd; aflcr
whic:b we \\illl!.lll'lJIpl (0 give n r}wrarlrr of him
8.!1n (~hrislillll, II mall, /llid a lIIis:>ionar)' :-

"In tbc autumn Ofll.is )'ear, 11":'!;J, :::itcwnrd,
III whom thi::! Iltl:l~iOIlhad been so much illdcLt.
(.tl I'iH it!! prcM:lIt pro:>pcrilY, oppearcd to Lc fast
declining ill health, 111ld it soon became Illalli.
refit to hu: frieud:-l that he would Iwl I()n" COIl-

tilltlc with thelll. \\Torn duwll h)' exc('Q~i\"f' h-
hours, aud cllf,'cbled by di. cr,s(', ill the month
of ~l'I'!t'lllber hi~ suITerillgs \I ~rc fltlite t'C\.en~ j

Lut lie elldureri thelll patif'lltly, alf' l"ccillg: lIilll
who i:s ill"isiLIl',' and luokiug" for tlll~' rpcOIn-
pcn'lc of reward.' Ill' continued, hO\\'I'H'r, to
linger along' the !:h()tl> of murtality lllltil 1)(.-
ccmb('r Jjth, 1~'l:J, W}WII,in tile a~lh Jp.R.r of
hi;l ap:p. alltl tll .... j;e\"(~nth or hi~ lauour.1 ill this
lIIi~"ion:UJ fwld, aftpf('xhortlllg his DIlcctioll31e
wife 10 faithfulness, he Cell a::;lcf~p ill Je::;us, alltl
no doubt resin/from /';$ labours.

II In the life anti laoours of this mall we have
3
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another a;triking iIIubtration of that tlecillration
of the apnl"lle, tbat GOII doo~f'ft ' the fuoli~h
thing!! of the world to COil found the\Vi~'-alld
tlm wcak things of the v..-orld '0 cOlilillllld the
things that are might),. That this colourcd man,
ulIedUCall'll, a1ln$1 oJone amI fricuJlcss, fohould
be called to 'come ou' frum his kindred,' tl) go
tu a people that hu knew lIot, •of a str:m~(' 1ulI-
~lIagc,' ill the 1Illlllller bdore (h,'.CTihed ; th:!t he
E<houhl t;uccC('(1 in awak('nill~ ~.. ch attcntioll to
tile tbings of Cbristianity among a fM"oplc so
~troli,l!;ly wf>drll'l! to their henlhl'ui ..h CUl!'tOll1s.or
attached to ,he mmnllll'ril'll of a fallen Church;
alld finnU)' bring iIO lIIall} of ,hem to the' KlIO\\I-
edge of the truth nil i, is in Jt'~U!l;' cannot I
think be ac.couliled for, othcrwi~ thall b)' ac.
kuuwlcclging the [)j\'jllc hand guiding him in
all tho:'l(' thing-I', and gi\ing sanction \0 hil'l la.
bollfJol. It would ~cm. \herefore, a~ ifUod de--
I'iglwd by this method flf pruc{',ture to gi\'c f;uch
11 I'tamp to the \\ork that' no one 1!I110uid ~Iory
in man.' hnt that the' excellenc.y of the power
lIIight be of God.' fl.,

ni:hl~':;~~~t~i:]t~~,?~h::~:.i:I~eth~l~h:ilI;~'f~~r;
minion WIUI comtuitte,I, Ih~t :-:wwllnl wu In'ILh-J with
lu'glf'd,and wulen to provide lor himRIt~ UIt' ful1u.....
illg fad. 11Ilvt' b<~n (Utllilll,,'d Ih .. writer frOfn ILIIau-
th ..ntit! IIl)IJtce, \Vlwn the chulf" of Ule milllliOlI Willi
cotOllIillrcl to ;\1t. Finky. h,' \\'/Uo in..trucwd to proviJu
lot tho! tl'ml'0rlli ""lInu of Stc ....llrd, whir.1I hr faithfully
di,l"" r.u all rrnrtir.llhlr', fllrui~llillK hill! with f,"J\1 Bud

~~';:~'dt:;;~.~1a~~:~';'~1,11::1';; ~~li~:,t~::i~'~:~I'j~'5~~.~
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RE-'IJ:iISCBXCt~ V.

Chllnu::l.t'rofl:ileward.

II~ Wad:\ mulallo, of n tall allli ~1f'ni!N, let
("otlwlv form. lIe was witbout O~tf'lItlltioll or
d'~pla)'. JI~t Cllurt!'OIHl in hi!! lIlann~r~.

lIispid.!l wa:iof thlllflt'P!l and !Soltd character
li~ to ha,'c a c,olltrolllll~ drf'~t "1'011 hi msclf, aud
01\\ a)-II mall" a powerful i111Ilrt'!'"ioll ill hi!! (a\'oor.
not onl ...011 hi>!aC'luaintancc:;, but al~o 011 tho~c
who MOW or oh~I;r\'f".1 him far the tint tilllf'.

HI~illg' thoroughly A\\ akl'lH,.1 to a SC'U:lC of his
10:11state, hy till' :-ipiril of (Jod, he was prcpar.
ell to r('cci,'c the C'r~ce of rCllli~~inn, and Ille
wilnf'~~ of ii, as thl;;l pearl of illc.:>tilllabit'! \"alue,
to be prized IUIlI pree.crrcd ahO\'e 311 thill~1'l.

/'atinlfc oIIlIJ;,rlitlldl' were slrikiug (cattlre!!
uf his character. Consider the fortitude thllt

of othl'fII. In .r!.liti"l1 to "V(,lIt)" dolla.,.. ;mid him hy
Mr. ~'illl ..y. lIi ..I.. ,1' ...1.K ...nrlr .... c"ll''Cl<''<l on ... hUIII.h','d
,1"Il.Ir' fflr hi" Ill"', allrl abollt fin,}' &crl"lI..f Will were
,,'cured to hilll, 011 I\"hieh a ...-Al,in wa. hu'!t (.'r hi. IlC•
.... mmodatjnll. Ilnd h('....hp lin'd until hi .. ""lIllI. and it
'Wall th ...n inherill'd by IUtlhr"tlll'l'>l.\\"ho htl\",. ,illoo IlOld
it tor hm hlluJ",'d d"llaN, TII~ thill~ are mpntion_
cd only with II TU'W "'corn'ct UI(' r>truu;;.lIll1 llAt.'lll"'IlU

::':r~('~;~:~ld~r:~~i~~'~';~~;:::ti7,~Y;'~~'~,::,<)~r.
do.. , and of all lilt' rrl!'lUJlI of t~c lIl.ooril!inal wiGloll!.
'111,'", ill no 1l1'1'p".ity, th('n'for{'. to dl"tra{.t frum the
", ..II,r~nH'd famoof utlwrs ill nrd,'r 11)1'](.11I,i ... 11111
IIllllm will {'yo'r bl' ,~>cialt rI. b" ......v'.r hum I,],. Illul "h.

~,~I::",~~;"~i~;':i~~lJ:~";i:::;~t~~I~~i:::la~~~lj~~:~l<j
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wag necessary for him, ill ordN to mu!<tcr com-
RJZ'('Cll()IIJlh to I.~an~,\Iltril'tla. allli IWI Ollt on
l]lt: pl'ri]oll:! uuucnakillg of a mis!.iollluy to ~a\.
ages, 1Il1nutllOriz~d Ly the Church of which he
was n IlH'lIIlln, di~collra::£'d Ii)' allllmt all, nntl
clIl:our:lgl'll by 1I0l\l~1'\{'('l't IlII IJh~lIrc cia:;".
h:-ndcr. IIow much pnlicllce WIIS requireJ 10
WI lllOlH'yll'~~ nnmll!:: ~trallA'("r~. allilllllprlltf'dl'd
;1I1101l~ 5n\'Il~e3! .\Ild ann IIC \I'll.'! neil/nil) ('11-

1!,1gCII in hl$ nlis~i(mary work, ho.::had mall)'
llilliculti£'s (0 t ncuuIlII'r. ROIllf' of tlJt~ Ill{)~t
ilitluf'lIlia.l chicf" 0PP(' cd him in form. His
illtl'rprf'll r, at !ir~t, ill!tlrlnl'd hill heilrcrs, that
he till) 1I0t J,C'lielc what ,slcwurd said. altholl(l'h
hI" intNprl'll'd f.1ilhfull}' for him. Wbcll uir
""'lit 011 II ,.j ..it to .\Iilri! lIa, hI' \\'a'l irO~'lIJ ~lall-
dt're.1. Thc lIatiOUlIl prcjudicl'~ of t]1l' hlllil'ln!l

WNf' ill the \lay. The)' thillk their God is
!ll;ltillglli~]lId from till' GOlI of \1 bite mell lIy
his colour ntltl tlf('~; thc)' IlIad(' fea,..t", flu tho
sic", :llltl ulTl'red ..acrilices tor thclll; their 11t'-
lief ill \I ildlt'.tI ('ost lIlall)' \."tuabll' li,'cs, /llId to
oppo. e it was altcwl(;l! wilh ullllg"I'r; drunken-
IH'~SpTl'clfJlJlinatl:rl; marriage wn:> disrcgnnlcll,
or hll.ll Ull existl,Ilt.(', Tllt.~f' awl a great m:luy
other hiwlNanc('s \\t're iUlhcWll)', :IIll! 8!::'ain ....1
tlu'm Illlr lIli!l~innar)'harllO contend, whieh he
did 011 all occn~iolls \\ithout the least compro-
mise.

But hi~ patience anll fortitude werc ClplIl]]Ct!
Hilly by IIII' prrsrrrrf1l1f' wllich he IIlllnif{'~(('d
ill t'xNci"iug lh('S(~ Virhlt'>I. It ma)' jU!ltl)' hc
said of him thu he eonlinucl! ill Inll doing.
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lIear what Dctwccn.thc-wgs l':l.p' of him: .. 110
told us of all our t'ill!l, and BhoWI'.! II~ ~'hat wa~
ruining us, driukiug whi~ky. alld 111.11the Urc~t
Spirit Wtl.'" angry will. II". Ilild that we, ml~~l f(lllt

all theRfl thil1~". Hilt we treall.1I hun III, nlld
gan' him lillJp to ClIt, 1LI111trampled 011 him, (~O
IIHlY we :In,! HllW that if tlm On:at ~pirit had lIut

lWllt him lit' (",fluId IInl haH! with"trmd Ollr lfl rJl-

I III lit,) llTld wpr~ ~till jl'alulIR nfhim until WI' had
tri('t! him II wllOlt, },'nr. ,\I'Ollt ,IIi...tillJ(' ollr
flth'-'f, the I'rcsidcllt, (".ollllscllf'11 U~ 10 hll)' ollr
land, and \\c hrlll to ~o to tilt: j!fl'at c:ity tn R"U

him, all.! \\hl'1l Ill' came hOlIll'. ollr old pr!'Reh-
t r was ~till with 11'1, aull he told WI the "illIIP

thilllJ'I, rtllll \1'(' could Jind 110 nltl'raliull ill I.im,"
IIi.!! [Ilfmur nnd St((-dfll;,1/ WNC g:r~at. For

Iwo IVllllle )I'u~ he lall~ht Ihe \\r)'anuot!' frnm
hOll~C 10 homil', BUt! from camp to camp, witllout
allY hUlllan as~i"t;IIj(;c eilher in temporal:; or
Hpirituals, cxc('pt now and theu a tCllIlJUrary
\'i~it frolll sOllie \~hitll pre3chcr~. By fTf~ttHt'lIt
watr:hillgs and f~lLlIg;l, allli continu('l! cx('rtioll.~
in pn':tching, hi::!health ~canw impaired. The
lJ~i~:<iollarywho goes oul j"llIipllf'(I, 111H11Jllihl:i
IU:i Illlll!-C, <Illd thclI occllpil's it furuioShcli and
slIppli .. J with all or 1ll0~t of Iho cUlllfort~ of li/c,
knows lillin of the pri\ atiulI::l or lahour:! of
~lPward. 110 eat ~lIHI urnllk, and sl<'pl as they
did. lie \H~1l1 in awl out KIlIOII/.! thPIII, folio\\'-
ul tlwlIl ill llwir hUlltillg excur:<iuus, preached
1Il1l1 taught, SUIl1! mill prap:.d, cOlllliJrtl.t1, ex.
hurted, and reLukt;J, ag he went \\ Ith them in
their wanderings. No one, cxcept an eJc>-wit-

.--------------
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n('!tll, enn tell \1'hat he did and ~1llfl"{'tf'11during
thl! two fir!'!t J{'lIr~ of hi:'! ministry.

Although ~teward WllS3. man of good natllnl
pnrts, his attainnlf~nt~ WI'fIl lIl()d(~rut(!. He
could read allll write intelligiLly, he had rend a
few books, was as w{'11 acquainted with tlll~
world It" th~' II{'~t infotlllf'd of hi" colour. This
is the amollllt of his attllilllnents. He knew
IWlhill,l!.' of grammar, geography, or ~cienr:ej
although lie coulll !'peak wadil)", c1earlv, and
filrcibly, and in a l.octter general 5t}']e llllil mllll-

lIer thall many a man who hrlll allihe S{hRllt8g'C~
of the college and theological school. While
th.! worl.llasts t<tlch mNI <I!'I lIe will he lIlWful.

Uut the mO!l:t fotriking traiL ill hi~ hil-tor)" i~,
that 11(1 was peculiarly owned and hlcs~('d of
UOII. The ptl'~"nf:e and power of God \\'('tc
with him; and as oue :;cut oftiot.! he suece(,tl-
{',I in the work whereunto he \Vas called. From
his Ilutile lal£'l1t, and the grace of GOlI which
W/Ul with him, he ~pokc ill II st}'le IIIl1I lIlallllf'r

suitahll! to tlte itleas of lIulians, which mllu}'
Illell of high litmllry 1111'\thf'ological attainments
would attempt ill ",aiu. ulllc:+~ by 11 loug and
p3iuful e.l>pCrieIlCl! ill ~)(laptillg tlwir di~courH'!1
tn the lllldNstanlling' of uututored 1Il{,1l.

He Wll~ t!l('rl'(iltfl well qualifif'd to plant ill
the fie!.1 to which hc wa:J cnlll~d to lahollt. His
strong faith in God, hi'! patience and l'cf!'C\'f'r-
snce qllalifit'.1 him eminently to 80W thc seed
alllong thc red men,

Cut tholl~h he W:l!t qualiflcd to plaut 811d
sow, and, to a dl'grP.{l, af!~i~t afterward 1.8 a
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de:tcoll or helper in the work of the ministry.
llc Wll!l not fiUM to waiN, 10 huil.1 III' the Church
which him~lf had ,)llluh'.1. Acc~rdill~ly I dur-
ing hi!! rnini!;uJ'. ~forc he wa~ a~~Hstedby more
cllvcricnecd persons, there wn." no proper church
organization, no regular dlllrcit diJolCil'liuc cx-
erciAf'.I, no plan:04of illlPron.mclll for hi:'J new
C':0I1\t'r~, other than the public exercises of reo.
liginll, with some inadcf(u:ttc attempt!! to rel'royc
and exhort tho~c that \\il'rC IWCOIUillg weary of
well doing. 111our opinion, theil, the c~urch
which Steward pl:mtcd needed the e1penence
8ml lIuperior knowledge of an ahlt" miuit'lh'r to
organize it more thoroughly, and regulate it by
II whulel'lOlllO di!'!cipline. The inferl'nce from
this is cll'aT, that a IIlUU lIIay he caJlt~dorGotl
and qlUllit1.t'd to plant churches, who may, at the
~allu~ tillie, lw. ullfit tin ~o"erning and regulat.
iug them to advantage; Lilt lu~may cUlltinue to
Iw employed by the church l:i &J1 irnpmtant
assi~tallt to uthertl; or he may afterward arrive
at the knowledge, expNif'nct', and prudenc.e
IIccC:!IslIry 10 h:1\'e rule in the ehmeh. Others
In;!.y be qualilicd to tske charge of churehei'l,
whoi'le I(iftfl are not well sllaptpd to plant new
Ollt~~. ,'\1!lch, however. depcudi'l 011 the field of
labour, as .....ell DRIIpon the gifts of the lahour-
er ... Ste .....ard had the enl'iable honour of
plalltin~ Il church in n boil .....here It!W ha_1 the
proper taJelll~ to !lucceed. But he WUi'Itaught
humility by !-eeing that lIame church placed
uuder the wate,kare of other8; although be
W.:l! always aRer, ill consideration of his quali.
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Jication!', cmplo)"N :L!I an lLS~i~lnlit ill the work
oflhe mini!<tr)'.

lie W:l~ 110 l'nthu!illf-t. It i5 true, hi~ friends
and the church tit .\1 ariena could 1I0t \'cllture,
Rlill \.f't)" propNI)" too, to sanctioll hilt profcs:;cd
('.all to the IlllJillllS tnward tho north"l1tt; let
they thn'w 110 impedimf'lIts ill Ili:i \\':lY. In thill
matl ...r, howe\er, I"'tl'watll llilli.red from lllll'lI-
tilulliasts. Thl'l, und<"t the ~1l1'l'lJ~'d illtlul'lIce
uf iU.'lJliration, look (ilt the ('1111 without usillg
thfl R1l'ans. lie 1I."",d the means ill orilt'r to
uvtllill lhfl 0111; although Iw kW'lv well, thai
it wa~ God 1II0IIC who cuul.1 hl ...~~ evell lhe
mcall'l tOlK'{'llre Ih ... ('Illl!.

IItl had It prolwr t1'.'lIJ{'{~1for church orllcr
and autllorit)". ~orlll', fa\'outt,d of GOt'I ~ he
\\1\'1, wIIIII,1 hllve ~cl up 11 lIew chur('h Dmollg
tllo"o who hnt! hi'l'lI I.rought to n kllowll'd~e
of the truth 'Ilroll~h thl'ir imtrunu'ltlality. 1'\01
80 with him. Ill' 'A-Cllt to the Il('arc!'t Iluuterly
meeting coufiJrf'llcc, a distallce of furty miles
lllIil lIIore. Rnd there, nft,'r twillA' duly lecom-
mcndt>d lUId ellilmined, was licell~f'llto preach .
•\ftcnnlfll, he cordiall, n~~i~h...1 the rcglliarly
appoillt,." mi~sjollarJ, anti hilJ !'elvi('('8 W{'le
acccptu,lc 811t1w'cful.

RE)IINISCI-:.'iCE \'I.

TI'Q .l\hric(!4 t:nnrrrf'll ..O;> in Al1gll~t kt."2, and the
Wyan<lnt oJdqratlon.

AT thl!Ollio confcrcl1ce,lleld ill Al8ri~lta, ill
18':!'J, three Wplldol chids, vi:./:. Dt'twecll_lhe-o
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Log!!, MOliOIlCUC, nuJ John I1ick~, togelher with
\"'.iJliam \\ralkcr, Jr., as iUlerprclcr, altf!lIdl"II,
Di.oshop.'l ~I'Kendrl'e lUld Georl;tt. p~l'l'IitlcJ, The
)"c:tr prm'iotl>l Urn, I"illicy waM lI111<:!lonar)' amoll/;{
the \\')umIat:!; IJUl ill CUlIscllueucc of 111hcnllh
he could 1I0t return. The chief, 3(h1r~!'{"d the
conference in an Rtfceting allli dignint'!d manner.
11I1l1wern re!tjlflllllNI to I.y a H'ry apprnprintc
allIIn'"" II)' the l'1'nior hi,;hop, The :ltltlre~~
thell\,<C{vcs will hc~l :;how the :;;tatc of thiug'lI ill
tJH~ WY::l.I1d01 nation at this time. They arc all
1111Illw:-

/ltll"rllt.lhr_l,wr.~._fl nrollll'r!l. w£! hau' met
liNt'"! all ill penc('fl;llillW", Dnd fecel hapl'Y 10 I'll C
Yflll :111well; nncl lour "lI~illPll. .. 1!(o{~lIl11 to f.:0 ()II
ill goofl ordp.r <J1ll1pencc. This h~illg Ihe cia.)"
nppoillit'd to hear us :;p,'nk 011 tlll~1<Uhjl'rt of ollr
~cIltllJl 111111 mi~ion, which )011 line l' ..tnhli ..hpjl
nmnng' us, WI: Ihink it proper to Jet Jail kllulV
Ihnt when our fallwr, the rrf'~itlcllt, sel1t to u:< to
~lIY our land, and we a.1I111N at Fort Meig:-;, that
11 was prup01#'d that we should ha\'c a Sellout
among us, to tetlcla onr (.hihlrcll to rend; :11111
liIall} of the chicr.'! of our nnliOll ngrccd Illal it
was rig-lit, and it wn.~ a ~lIbjl~Cl 011 which we
ought It) think: 10 this, an~r cOllllUhiug, we 1l.1I
con"r>ntcd. Hut gov(;rnmCnl has nut Jt~t!Wilt 1111
II. h~llch('r. Drolhcr~, yon !l::\l'c; nnd we rim
gl:ItJ antI thankful tbe llIi~'1i()1l and flchooillre ill

a prClffperous way, :10.1 we think will do U~ milch
goodlo cornc .. MallY UJilli~ters of tlit~ <.impel
hlHC COlin: to 115 ill our Ia.nd, who sccmCtl to
IOl'e liS dearly, a1111offen'd to !.lend us mini::,ter~
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IInd Ip.ncher~ 10 e~tnbli5h mi8siOlll~ lind schools
among us; but we alway!! rerll!!l~d, expecting
government would !'l'lId 1I~ some, which they
promilolfJll to 110,allli which W3.!ImObt cOllsistent
with the wishes of our chiefs: bllt wlwn you
!lent our fir~t brother to preach, we were pleased,
Rnd li ...;t('IIf!d with attrlliioll. Thcn whell YOIl
!lcnt our good Ilrolher Finley, we rejoicod, It)r
we all thought he was a good mall, Rlld Im'cd
ollr n:llion and children, Rud \Va::! always ready
to 110 U,l rrood: ilUtl when he 1II00"ed out, all our
chief~ r~ciH'd him with jOJ, llnd our people
were all \-cry glad. Brothers, we arc sorry to tell
YOll thai this iSllot so now. Sillcethat time !lame
of the chief, han~ witlllirawn tlu~ir warm lon',
and this illtlIIPllc,~"utltpr" to do ~o too. Brothers,
they have 1I0t t!o)llC as well as we expected, and
we feel aSloni,.hpll nt tile conduct IIf our cbief!!;
th('y' have hack!lliddl'lI. Bill there are )l{)1IIt1 of
II:; yet in fa\our of this llIi~sioll, if the rest ha\"c
gOlle llll.ckward; nnd we wi~h to have the mis-
~ion an(1 !'chool al!'o. Tholl~h the (',hieflJ hue
IIH1:1tly lell us, )'I't there lUe lilllr faithful OIlt"!'I
among u~," <viz. Bctwccn-tllL'-Logs, Hicks, Mo-
TlOllr.U~, P~a('.ock.) "nroth~rfl, we know the
CRUSe \'ihy they hale withdrawn; it wu the
word!! of th~ Gmpel. Drothers, it is too sharI)
(;lr them j it Cllt!! too cloRe; it cuts all the limbs
ur sin from the hodYl alld I.hllY IluII't likc it, but
we, (meaning the other flJur,) are all willing
to ha\'c all the limbs of sin cut from our bOtJics,
nnd live holy. We want the mission and school
to go all, aud we hdit~YI1 tht! (hellt God willllut
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l'llIlTp.rth"," to fall throllg-hj for, brother.!!, he is
"f'r)' strollA', allli thi~, hrothcrs, is our gre,atjoy.
The wicked thai tlo 1I0t like Jesus, ral~e u~
their haudtJ: :llld do all they C:lll to c1i>!collragc
anll destroy the !m'e of the littltl halll.lrul i alltl
with tlwir IRnd!! tIle)' COVl~run'r thc routs of
wickcdnc!"~, BilL, brother!'!, they mil)' do ull they
can to ~top it, thc work will go UII and pr()l;~cr.
for the lireat GOtI Almighty hollt.!l it lip with hi!!
haw I." '\'hen you placed Lrother Pinle}' amollg
U~ ill our OWII cuuntr)' I we rejoicl'rl; allli wc ha'"c
been much pleased with hi:4li\'illg lllllUlIg us ever
tlincc, lie is a plain man; hc does 1I0t lIattN
our Ile')pll'; he prc;:achcs plain truth, lIe Sll)'S
10 them, Thi~ i"~tlm way of life, and this i!l thc
way of tlamualioll, Brutlwr.'l. IVI! Hllp!)():-:e this is
tlw rp.:\S()1l whY!lome ha,"c turned ClIClIlil!li to
onr brothf'r; IJllt hc plea...es all those WitH arc
\~ illillq to H(~rH~ Ood, and lovc his ways; tllf"rL'"
fure '.'e h:1\"C nothing to fear concernillg the
rnisl'ioll :1IHI~chol)l. They arl"!buill all a solid
ruck, alHllook 11kI..'prol\j)l'rillg, For our parts,
WI~ h:ne no I('"ming, ailtl we arn now gf'tlillg
old, Qnd it i~hardly worth our while to tmllble
o!lr~ch'cs about 1('lIrning now; but we WElllt Ollr
childrcn learned, 81111 wo hope our ~chooJ 1II1l1

llIi:-:sion will do grclil li:0o<l fin tbem,"
Uere BP.twccll-the_L0l:ll !<tupptlll, and Jonn

"irks aro~ RIIII saiJ,-" Hroth~rH, I feel great
thank>J to our hcsnmly father for keeping us
aud LriuI:'illg 11~Ilelc. Not long ago one of III)'

Lrt>thren asked tIlC my opinion 011 the !Ichool :
I tolll him I would Bentl all my children, for the
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reason 1 8tornl ill darkne!VI and kilt,\\, but little of
GOII, anti all! did know Wllloldark j so that 1 could
nnt ~,!C clear, But I Iward our brethren preach
Ollt nf Ihe g()Ol:l hook of Gotl, and thc word
waked up Illy mimi, aud cut m)' heart. llrolbt-'rll,
it bruu~ht me to pray, and flf'ek, nnd Ime the
Greal (jod of hea~(,II, nnd hill waVll. This is
the rcn<:on I wal1t lIIV cllildrell to iellrn to reatl
the grt",1t hunk of (j~I, Hud understand it, allli
gf't rl'ligioll, that they may ill;> happy ill thi~
wurld, and the nexl. Urulh, rs, I don't waut to
be Ion,:! 011 the !!Uhjf'ct, hut will let }.ou kllow
that I :un of IIIP. !lnme opiuion \,'ith my brolher
thai ~pakc I,elure Ill€', with rc!\pcct to OUt I,roth('r
Finley. I hope he will !Slill continue with 11.. ;

he has dOllc 1I~ milch g'oOlI; he ha" IwcII I he
mcan! of c:nllH'rlill~ !toul~; Sf) that llIany Lad
Illl'll h('("alll'~good mcn j nnd \er}' wicked sin.
Ill'rl't hn\'c turllf'd 10 the I.otll,l\lld now kep.p hi!:!
good word. ~hy Ihe Gmat Spirit kt'l'JI him
among 1l~, aile! hli~,.. hi~bIJourtl." Then Ill: look
hi~ "f'at, rllllllJrothcr .I1mwncIlr ~poke os follows:

"Hrothcrs,1 ha\.cnotmuchto83,Y. YOllree
us all here in ~ooll Iwalth and (wact', rur which
Wf' arf' th:mkfu] to (loti. '011 will lIut I'Xpt~ct

milch frollllllB 011thl~ ~lIhjt:ct of thl.: llli~iOIJ and
~r.h~ol, n~ Ill)' brothers hrnc !'llOkcn before me
nllthnt jg necessary. I wish jll~t to [lny, we
want Ollt brother l'illlp.y "till to li\'e among liS.

Formypnrt,la~t )'car l p.xpecl~tI he "0"111 COIlIO
Qmon~ 11", allIl it tutlwli !lut ~O, anti I WHS n~ry
f.bul, alld I Am IItill Illuch plca::;ed" ith hilll.
fhe confl"rence made a good choice ; it Wa.!!lollr
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choice; :md the Good Spirit was pleased to gim
it U:'. He has a parLicular lIIRlIIler of tem~,hillg
aud prcochillg 10 U8, r1itlcrclJt from other teach-
N:; who ha,.c IIl~Cll alllOIl~ 11':1; and God OWII~

amI hle;<!'lCs his labours. Alii)" he ;<lill go nn l1nd
pro"pcr. Wc nant him nmong: U~ ~lill. I
kllow that thc worlltl he spake arc of tiod,-
WILPIl he prl>,lchcli lied his truth in my heart,
iUlll) WlIl. 0 hrothcn ~il Ulakm~III).will happJ ;
nil of U.ojwaul him wilh 1I:i; hi.'! lile alllollg II.'!is
\ny ll,J:cful, hrc3u e it is slrai~hl. lie was n~rJ
illdu~triull.i all the time Iw hll~ hf'f'n \\ilh U", nlld
J :.1rll~ our pcoplf~ to work, and :;illce 110 has
1;.:111I~, WI> !la"c bt'cn lo ..t, IIlOugh It hlL'l O(;CII

hut a !l'w d~n's, '\'c 11ll\'c fl,]t a .. if our olde:.t
hrnther \\.I.S takcli frolll U:i, aud tlw pillen wlll'ro
Iw lin'd lookt-d 6Orry. But what fccliu;':-H of
joy did we fl'f'1 in ollr hCarL,i uhf'11 we In(:t om
I,rothcr at thi.i place, and took him hy the
Inull! We tlllmk the Altuigilly (jud wlm has
~rnrt:d our brother, The w,'al ohj('ction:'J our
ehil'fi hare agaill~t our Ilrotllcr I"illtf'! arc: a
euloured /linn that pn'Rehp.1 III U:i lI;1cII III fl'l",1
Ihem 011 milk; but our brutlll'r I"iulcy Il'o tllllll

~::,;II:::~/1I~~i:~~~I~~~~tttl~~~::;:~tl~~~~;I~:I;~J~
Oml alld hj,; wnJi' coul.1 cal hulh milk awllllcat;
it 0<J••~ well with u~, and we fed nlwllp hungry
foH lIIore." AftN rt:'1uf'~till't' the coulercllcc tu
('lllpllJ)' 11'Hendy illlmprCler for tlm w~e of the
IIchool aud Go~p,'I, Ill' lint Ilown.

/Jishul' Jr AI/II/ru' replied ill l"lIh~tallceas 101-
lows :_U W c are gJac.J-\\.~ are exceedingly jOye
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fu1-to see lhi! <by; for we hll.n~long been
allxioUlIlo ~(~! the time when our br('thrt'!1 in the
WC~l would embrace religion, Our joy ill abull-
dantly increaser! wlllln w" ~ce you face to fact",
allli III~Rr the (iol'l'c1 from your own mOllthll,-

\\'c are well tli!'llQl;(!d toward you. (n us )OU

ha\'c n'n! friends; and yuu lIIay bt" w{'11 n~urf'fl
that our kindne!,5 will be conlinllr.1. We will
make m'cry exerlion po!'!'ibltl to I'ducale RlI,1 in-
Ktruet )'our childH:lI, Tlw~c IIlCIi (alluding 10

the conference) ate 1I0t )'Otlt only fril'n<I~, You

:1~\~I~ll;;~~:I~tll:~~~I~;~I~~~hit~~:~~I;?;:;~:.Ff~lrC~~
red brelhren, and arc forming- ~ociclit,;< tn ;<I:lld
llll'lll hell" The Orcllt Spirit ha~ COlll~, lIot
only on the oltl men, lmt all the little childtclJ,
III HaltilllOH: thf'rc i~ a )'m:il'l\' furml',l for the
pur(>Qse of sClltling help to cd~calc your chil-
dren, If )'011 will tit3ud by U:I, wn will stand by
YOIl, \\'c willullile with }Oll in pnyN for JOllr
8UCC('S~, and for the com-cr!'iou or your btelh.
tell who han~ hack"liddl"lI11n,llpft Y01l; anI! if
)ou contillllc fllithtiJl, God will COmil1Cfl tILt'lII,

and they will return to »011 again. But ill all
this let m. look IIJl to GOll for 8UCc.C~~,"

nnU:'iISCE:'iCJo; \'II.
JournlLl-.\IJ appoi!"'tn.ll'ntllflt mi ... ionllrJ to S,u.ulu.II}'_

JournO'j', ."t1Il"'Ul.>lIla on 1111'way-,\rrITIiI.

A-r tile till~c IIf tll£' lIIf'l'tiug of tile Marietta
conference, 1iI 11::'~'!, lutlilill IllI,u.;iofiS in the
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1\fpthodi!lt EpiJolcopal Church w('re jmt com.
mencing, And it was !lomeuhllt doubtful whether
they would be crowned with success. llrother
f'inle).'!t health I'rC\"Clltl~d hi~ rf~lllrn10 IhfJ mi+o
!lioll. It "ail thought LMlt, after con:o<ultll.tioll,
that I sholll.1 be the missif)llar)' for Ihe cnsuint:
year. "'hen I '".:'lIIiC 10 conferellc.e. I had 110

c""llcetatioll ofgoill~ among- tlw Indian)!, HUI,
as it apltCaret! proper for me to go, l llid lIot
think it right to conf"r with 11c'lh and blood, but
to /to allli prear-h the GO!'-(Ipl to thcH~ ()utca ..t~ flf
men. Here I fornlCll all nCllUllilltllllce with the
\\\allilot chief ... Df'lWflPIHhc-Log!l, ~tollQnC"('.
Rlld John I licks. The)" t'xILorte.1 :\Ilft pra}"PII ill
tbe congrf'gation with excclllmt dTcct. Whell
cOllferenco wa~ O\'cr, I Fet out for ~Icrcer COUII-
ty, by way of IJitt:<IJlIrg, in ordf'T 10 I'TOCt'f't1 im-
llIf'fliatcly for Upper :Sallllu:<ky. ,i\rri\-ill!; ill
Pitt>lburg after dark on :Saturday e\'(~nillg. I
"pent the th,hlmth III'Tll, \"Ilry agrceahly to 01)".
M'lf, (whether with profit to the ppoplt~ or not,
On.! kuowt'th.) and then procpcl!cd to :Sulem,
Mercer connty, where lilY family wsidf'd,

.'vl". 211. Il"'2-l.-To-day, nfter a couplt~of
dapJ' prt"parntioll, we !If't out for Upper :San-
flu~ky. a distance of a"uut t\\'o hundnld mile!!,
The feeling'S of the occasion were varinll". and
tile circlllmtallce~ ~lI(".h as are com mOil. There
lIli,lZ:ht, howc\'cr. be thi:; excI'rtion. There were
no Ji~play:> either of IlH!{,tillg~, sitCccllc:>. outfit;!.
or the like, The ilUli\.iJlIa]~ CllnCPTlLt,,1 were
too humble ill life llwl ~tation tl) elicit tllf'!;C
thiugs. Allilldialllllooiouary, too, at that tillJlJ,
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WIl5not 60 honourable an nppointmcllt as it is
110...... l\c-eolllpallied b)" olle brother, whocarrieu
our lillie baggage ill 11"mall one-horse wn~UII,
RillI oursch(,5 mtlllllLed 011 two hor~cfl, the j()ur~
lie)' 1\'a:; U1HlerLllkcn. IIa\'ing trR\ellcd about
fnur miles, our little H'lIicle IIp:let. \\re !Set iL
IIprig:ht immediately, lixl:11 it :>omcwhat Iwtter,
Ilro\'e more ('.allliotl~ly, nud kept on our wny,
nnd ~pt'Tlt the night at 1lI1old fl,~tillg place for
I'il:.;rillls, hrothcr William I'arish's. The next
Jav Lroull'ht 11" to CallflcltJ.

:';:fp'" ~"'.-Thc mornill~ and Iaucr part of
tlm lIighl were wcl j bill heing Olixi0115 to god
on Ollr jOllrlWJ, \\e bet out about ('Ie-n'n o'(".1()(~k
fur J)t~f'diclJ, SC\'cuLccn miles di~t:l.IIt, in order
there Lo spl'nd the Hahlmth day. The reason
of our ha!'ll! \'.'11"thi:-!:-'I'hc Rc\'. Jam£''' II.
Finlt')', pre9i,liug cider of the mi"",ioll, lIull Llle
IleL Jacob Young, pre ...itling- ..ltlN of l.ebanon
di:.trict, were 10 be prl't'Cllt at CI (Illarterl)' owet4

in,ll ~t tllll Imlinn :-tatioll,to be hl'1d all dip. fifth
alld :>ixth of l)ctobf'r, t11l1~ II'Rving' lHl 0111" si~
ua,~ to tra\"el olle hundred a11l1 sixty miles, mOMt
I)fthc road IwillJ,:' har.!. ,As we travelled the rain
ilH:rcfl:-ed. \\rc "ro<:el'fl~'.l, hmn:,'pr, IIl1til we
all.1 our haggagn \\Ne thorougHy drencher.! with
ra.in, 1I11111jt0l'l'cJ at a I!imaJl cabill Rhout eight
milt.:; from Deerfield. The mati :H1cl W(lIIHITl uf
Lhe house receive.1 WI kindly; we ,Iried 01lr4

~Ive" :>.t tile lift" ~uL :>lIl'l'cr, "Icpt tlOUllIlly, rose
carly in thp. mornillJ:, got to Uccrficld befnre
IIICI~till~ time, and there e.pent the remainder
of the ti..Lo..tb.
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S'pt.30"-TQ-fh)' allli ~'(~lcrJal, f~om th~
1\'l'II-m,'ant nn,1 IIIHle:.ig-lIillg ob~p,n"aIIOllS of
~IlIC H'ry re,.peelable fricnd:-, wu bad !!Ollie tri-
als. They were appn'hUll<i,'u that 1 aUll my
wili~ would ccrtailily lJC sick in that uuhea.hhy
country; that our laoom" nlllolJA: the Indiallli
would C'~rtainly t~ Irw.t: Ihal, Ilnlwilh:<tBlldil.l~
:1.11 Ihl' 11lIilll< takcll I'll thew, till')' would 5tlll
he Illllia.IIS, nnd thatlheir rcf,mnll.tioll wn'l ollly
1J!1:>~iMf,Ln.il ,'ery 1lII/lmlluMf', Thi.~ wallli eaul'C
flf lroubll: to Ille, a I W:L'l I;,r a lllomclIt led to
thillk IhcM~ lhillg">; might IJc so; hilt c'Ipccinlly

l< c:m5e it ~ cliled allllo"t f'ulin.ly (,. dejl'r:1 illY
""ifi'. \\'c IlI're linllld it llI'c(>_~nry to eneOlIr-
:1" uur,sell C>lLy vo pel arglllneuUl. I ob!!crn'u,
.. that II appeared to me \\C Wl're caUl!d In goo
tlltre IJ}"till' good provid"llce of God; we arc
IIJ thc \\3Y of dUIJ: the slate of thillg!, in my

pillillll, i~not so IlUfll\'ll1lrable a'l it it" r{'pre-
Illl'cl; WI' will j!ll alld ~lI'e !tll\\' tllill!.':" arc Bt

" ldusky; c\cr} :SlhlatlOIl and ,,'vcry place has
iH a [\'al\t~l 8, Irialil. &('.: God will tllke care
I r 111, all II deu.r tln: \\3\' b~f(,rc II." Thuil we

1'1ICI)\ltn 'I,d uOr elves Iii our (jotl. So we pr~
C 'II ,10. ill tlw II"III1Cof Ihe Lord, who prorn-
l 'd 10 \J' with U~. Throll,.h (Iud f!H'1l WP.

h It he l'uabkd to do \'alinuIG..
Or!, I.-Tran.II{',lthin~" rnile~ froUl C:mton

t J \\ uo:.lt;r .•
(} f 7!- Tf:tH'IIt'd t hinHwo mill"6: tile r03d

IH'i I part!) bad, \\c wuc"lorced III tr3\"f'I after
,I rk tIll wo arri\ ...d in ~ln1l8tieIJ. We tilopjwd
nl It. t,l.\ l:rn, allJ I-lI.t J"""II in th,. bar-room I.e-~
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call~e there WllJII110ollwf, ;unong 3. comp:lIIJ ur
5....earNII awl drunbrtJ". Wilh llitlicuhJ wo
got SUr~f at ten o'clock.

Ott. 3.-'1'0-<I3Y we tfavf'lIl~d tho worst road
I efcr saw, I.'ive miles of it, caJlf.d the black
IIwamp, Wag indescribably bad. It was with
the grealf'~t flifficulty we gOl throll,lth the det'l)
mllll and !.ccch roull'l. Aftt'r toiling nil day, .....e
madc a juurnr>y of eighteen milt,". III the c"r-
lIing' we clime 10 1\ lillIe clLbin, where we WI'fl!

ho:<pitahly fcc.ci,'ct! by Ihe illllatJilanltl. We
Illl'pt !lOUllJJ~' 011 lh(' 1100r n1lllight.

Urt. I.-Thi~ mOfuiug .....f~ Wf'fe within thir-
ty miles of our jOllrll('}"1I f'II(I, lllld WNt! \'f~ry
desirou" to ~f't there. A fit'r tra'i'l'lIing three
milf'lS, .....e eama III a "N)" clirly cabin, in which
nlargc family, twice IUldifty 1l~ the c3biu ibclr,
(lwclt. '\'e l1!'kpd fhr (,rcnkfilsl,oll which a
ucighhlluring womall \\'a~ ~f'nt for, in order to
cook it for u .... Thi~ family pllt lilt> in mind of
Horace's fancif'd dt:scriptitln of the hUIlIBn raco
ill tht'ir fihl alld I'rogr~si,"c I4tRgm! of mnillrity
aud illll'fo\'f'mCIII, from their fir~t crawling ont
of the carth, .1 muf,. d t/lrp~ l't'rlU," n mute and
vile nf~k. The Oltllll:H1 I<tro\'C to frighlt'n Ug,
by informing lHI that" the \\'01H'~ would brcnk
into our houses allt! dC\'Ollr tiS, 1l11I('s.~we had
a (log' to kef'i' thelll oll~" and ('.onfirmcd lhe
sallie lIy two or three oath!'!, h.nillg' ill vit'w tho
/<alc of a )'Otllll{ pup of the fin,l-rate Lreed, 8.11

he ~aiJ, for which he expected to obtain a JBr~e
price frolil lll'!. Aflcr tbis, we uf'puted, aud 111

a !!"hort time got into the extensive plains of
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~alldll~ky. Th£'IlC arc large f'~t(,llt~ of ~p.H'1
groun(l, ~kirt('d with 1I'ooll~, illler~\,er!'f'd with a
tree here 11110.1 there. The treeR become 1II0re

dcu!le as the Iral,('IIf'r 8pproaches the wooIl~.
until he flllally cnters the clo'c for[>~t. T!I('w i~a
I<pccics of wild ,l!ra!lswhic.h g-ro\\~ in some places
Oll th('~e pluiuiI, which the inhabiul1t!'l ill tlm
('lid ofsllmmf'r ~L1t down (or Imv. Ortll!'I coar~c
prm'pnlif'r, hurl'c:I anti callie, unaccustomed III
it, will scarcely cat; hllt tho~e whid. arl~ r~i".
I"Ii on th('~c JlllIill~, DIIlI ute u:<l.dto such fue,
rl'pd g-rced.ly upon it in tilt' H','crl~ part o( the
WilllN !'Ie:\!'llll. 1\l otlu'r tillH'S, tile roll.L:I~ill
80 eXCf'IlI'nt ill tbe new cOlllltr)', that thc he:l!'t:-l
le:I"c th""!r h:'lY, r(lrn, iiuMpr, .'V.t:., tn fl'I,.1 011

the 1lI0rc dcliciuu."1 f:1fc fuunr! ill th('~e plains,
and ill Ih,. llI'i({hhllllrillll' Wllodi'l. Thl'!-I: plllinJo!
I\n~ di\'idcd frolll aile llilothN b)' narrow I'trips
of wnods, ill II'hir.h tllf)rtl an: !lollwtillll'!\ sen'ral
,;::ap~,\\hich ~ct\'e a.s 100 mall}' L1oors:to 01'<'11

helween these v:t!!-t fif'hl~nflllltllr('. '\'hile \'(111
lire lmtcrillg: into OllC of IhcS(~ woody p:utitioll~,
)'Oll think )'011 hanl pNhl\p~ aOllO throu,ql. the
IIl.~t "bill, or ruirie, us th('y ure ::<omelillle~
r.311N1, bllt in It 811Mt timc )'011 will al,rnplly
bfl'ak thruu~h inlo a1UllJ",t a lIew \Iurld ofphtin,
as lOU will gndua.lh' discover lhrough th~
upmlinj{ b~h\'CI'1I the' trt't.~ 1I1Iotlwr plnce \'oill
of WOOOll, and in n little while JOU \\ill see
lour~clf ill the lIIitl~t o( an f'~lt'lllii\'e tract of
coulllr)', bringing to lour milld tbe patriarch's
\'ie", of the plains of Jot,laUl: "And Lolliftf'd
up hi'! e}'f'S, and beheld 1111the plain of Jordan,
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that it W~R Wf'lI wlllf'Tl'd C"f'r\' whf'tC'," Grn.
~Iii 10. hill \\ith the c:\cf'pti:lIl of iL~ Ill'in~
;. w~1I \~'ah:rcJ;" for )011 might \ra\'{!l till yuur
tonJ;!lIl' would c1I'a\"c tQ tlw roof of )'our mouth
I.-furc yOll could gct a drink, c\'en ofbnd watl-r,
fur of good there i~ none. Before we <:>ntl-f(,tl
thp"e Joulnll plain .., we hplltll of two tOWIl!l

Illlilt all thpm. The flt~t <,f these cow,i:-trcl of
.1 r,'w p:lltr) eahill~, p,'rb"J'f1 the or l'ix, one
h:M illhnhil{>d, Imd the rClna;u.lo'r about hnlf
lllliit. Tlu' ollwr llulal,le tOWll cOllt:lin,!(!lhn'e
or f,mT wor~f' Cllhin8. inhahited hy the !:\~mc
1l1ll11lu'r uf I il'rm:lll 1:lllllli(';I. frmll \\ hUIli thill
grl at ,'il!rli:1' rt'l"l'i\(',l the nllTn.l of liermanl.)\\ II.

h is now, (lr lihonlv will he, ab,llllloll<,.1 tll the
I 11'1;1\\arc In.liall~, "in \\ho~(' n5l'r\'l~ it is con-
taim'd. Alhr \ariuU5 othPT lul\\'lltur{'s. \\IJ ar-
tl\'crl al a In\'l'rll, in a portiull of lalllll.f'l\\eell
Ihl' IJI,ill\\ate nlltl W)iUldot TI'~lnCll, "hllin
~I\rm Imt! n hnlflllilc. of our lll!'lilll'tl plaer>..

',,"hell WI! cnwe PMtl)' ill l'.ight of tIll- illll, it~
Ilhuwy ...i~ll ga\'c U8 :\ hi~h ide::l of it j 11111IllIpn

it \~RIIIC pr"pl'r1y illin ,'iew, it/l exlt-II,lIey all
\alli:dlCd, At tlLi;l hou"c we WI'TI~ illl ..,rlllcd that
the I).lnwarc ludiall'" Wl'rl' ill the hahit ofl'alillg
/'IIl:\kp:4, .rollllll hOjlll, 1l1'0"l'.llIn", ra('.f"UIllI', 1'011....
r:aL:",llilfl 11,"11 lorlui ("s. TlairmlllllLcrofcookillg
and calill).! the latt~r i~ thi:-: They Ir)' to gl t
thl' :mimal tQ pnl ont itl! bend, ill or.ler tn cut it
off, hut if they f:lil ill Ihi!', the)' talw 811 em'ctual
Ilcthod: the)' place them upon 1t lire, nnd roa~l
them until tilt' :-bell will COTnPolTtolcrably C3S)";

th('y tlll'n elll t1u-m up, {,l1tTllil~ and all, \\ hil(' the
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b!fMttI of the half-roasted reptile :;tream, dO",11
their dirty cl'l't.ks nlld hand.;.

(Jd.• ).-This 1ll0ruill;.!we I-Ct out, at ::iil.

u'c1uck, fur ollr appoinled titation. lIow great
was our fiurpri'll'. whcn we fount! neither bro-
then YOlln~ nor Finley Ltfure us; the \atli'r of
whom wa.o; taken !lir.k, hut hcard nothing- uf the
(flrlller. \\Yith what nllxivu~ ep'" ,lid we look
to\\'ard the llli".-;iOI1 houf'(!! \r t! expected ('rery
mOIllCllt to ~ce Olle or IMJtll of them cOlllillg" out
10 IIwctlb; hut ill thi:! \\c wcre di"lll'i"lillteJ,
1I0wc\"cr. W,' JllIt our tru~t ill 11m Lord, and Ir'fi
the n'~lIh to hUll. TIll' ludiall LrethrclI pO.'it-
pOllet! their 'Iuarterly meeting ulIlil In.lIlc:; B.
FlIllcy t-houhl CIIIII<'. though Ihl'Y 8!IlI(,lIILh'd on
thi'l ,Iay for that purpo"p, 8ml an BPltointl1lcnt
wa~ made for me to preach the nl'xlilay, which
is the S:abLatb.

TIU'rc 1!.rc twore~l'l\"CH made for the Indian,,;
unc for the \" yand(Jt~. which is njlll'II'eli miles
IOllg from ca~t to \H:~t, and twd\"f' fWIlI north to
south. Tlll~re i~also a rCllcn"e of three quarkr
,,(!cliouli ill Ihi~, Olltl for a school and llli:-:-iolla-
r)' establilOhll\l'ut, nuother (Jr n1PI".lnllic:il, ,:ulll a
third for thl: ludians' ngl'lIt. The Delaware
re"crl'C illclUtlcs onl)" llilli"l tot'clions of Innd, awl
i':l !!ituatc(\ "ollth lIf the W)"allllot, Iwtwt'cli UQlh
of which till rc i::l a fractio .. of laud, mo~t1y ill.
habilc.t b~' whilo pcopll1. We Clitcred UjlllII the
". ~"arHlot II rritmy \\ itb 1Il1ll"h in1t'll"d, auJ look-
I~I 011 till sitll' to ~py nlll "ollie of our nf'W IIci~h-
hOllrs. Kl'itlu'r "'1r~.Elhott nor lIIy~t'lf 111111e\Cl
IlCCIi a 6tluaw, though we hall fn"jueutl) seen
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Indian m('n. The fint IlIIlian we saw atlhis
lime wa~ a llIall riding on a good horse, Jrf'~!lf'll
in the lndian fashion, dri\'illS\: 1111 at full gallop.
\\'.~ \'il~WCJ ath'lltiwlv buth him a.uJ his man~u-
Hes. In a little ti~lC we came to a wiil''-illll
wlwte Wf' Ilaw a l'IlllIll,W ami thrN~or liJur pa~
pury.,cs. Tllc woman madc a H~rygOOtYaPI)Cu-
1l.1lCe; toO di.1 the childr~n. Tlwy were all
drebs<,.,jafter the manlier of the white people.

I{E~t1:"lJ~CENCE VlIJ.

J .. lIrnlll cA"Illtim\t'd_Jo'irllt~al'''''lh at ~"n<lll~ky_
Ink'niew with thr chirfil and :;t.>ward_I'T1""ehi,,~_
An Indian ".Ia:ri:&ge-llul'lI1.irmll by ''''/I,rpol~_A child
hal'tucd-Vllilll from ~lcward .

....Ilnd(l!l. (Jr(. t;,-Last ni~ht ""erCJ1o~eJ COIII-
f,JrlaMy ill (Jllr III'W llli~"~ioll hou~e. heinj;t kindly
recC'i\"ed by the mis~ioll family. It COIl~i>lI.'lof
thwe yoml~ Ilwn, whn~e names are Riley, John
JohuwlI. alld HarniJba!l Bo)'~. and II YOIIIl.'t wo-
'lIllll lI:tmNt Jane ParkN. I will d('!'crilJe the
adH~lIturc!l uf tu-day wit h all mllc.1i minuteness
a.~I <,:an, which are as follo .....:-

The di~tancc 10 the Ilweliug hOllse ill ~ixmiles,
thruulth a va~t I)bin. The mectiug hou!!cill a
log buildil1~, \\ilh filling het .....cf'1I the lo~~, with-
llllt (Ioorll, 11oor, ~ats or willdows . .\Ir!!. Elliott,
:llr. I ....~ech, llild I rude ill (Jllr one-hor!'c wagon.
The mi!\sion [.'unily and :;01111: otlwr fri.'IIiI!'!
rode ill lht' mi~~iOIl wagon, being sc\"en in all.
'\"e set out SWllt half l'a:;Leight. AiI .....e rode
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througb the plain" wp.!tOOn saw the rndilln~ go-
ill~ to nwetill,l(, cominJ:!; from both sides of the
roa.d, through their rel'pecti\"c narrow paths,
going at filII ,!tallop; each drm"o Oil, without reo.
gardmg U1 or one another, as fa.:;l flS their IlflrM's
could gO). Their running IlIlts hie in rcmem.
brancc of HOllier's descriplion uf Apollo's
fierCI~ 111.1"'11l~':lly II1UH~IlWnt.'i-

"t'il'fot'lU! he mOl'l'd U", Bilvrr 1lI.,-J1.reJIOund"~

The)" ''In(Hcd fiercely" allli !ll)('{>jlily ind,~'d,
allli thlll1!1;h thcy had no silver arrOWlf or "haft.'!
to resound, the lack WL'l IIl11ply madll up by the
~ill~ljll~ of bUllchl's flf ear rings allll IIt:n1l: trill-
kel5, the dangling of Ihc IlUoisch"that hun~ from
tlu~ir hOllnl'l!! or turhan!!, the mol ions aud clal-
ler of their knivcs and tOlliahawb hllllll to thcir
bel~; and as they went, their feet moved ba.'4tily
to"J aud from the hor~~' lIidl'lI, kpeping lime witb
lhe lIlQwllllelllg of the hor!ClI.

We hilehed our horsl'1'l within 3 few rods of
the IIllwtillj{ hlllll<e, and came toward it our.
ech"cs. We heard the l<illgin~ of the:re chil-
dn~1l of the furelit before we came ill sight of
the hou~('. which was elevating to our minds.
A" we advanced, we 1'I1lW e.Qme stretched at fllll
1~lIgth on the grounu, other.'! "tanding, romc
smoking. allli otherlt in the meeting hOUlIt"
lIiuiujl flCrioUllly and eompollCd. There were
perhaps ahout thirty while", some coloured per.
Ions, uut! more thall both of Indians. Here (
l!:\W Illlfl rp,eoJ{llized the three chiefs I !!laW at
Marietta, at cOllfcn'lIce, \"iz. Detween-the--Logs.
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l\tonollcuc and JOflllllickll, nil of who III Ilhnok
haruh will,' us, and hparlil, \nlcoJncd 1I~. The
lame llillllw uther plOll:l chien., JOllllthan l'oilltw
cr, the Llack inturprcter, and brother :-;lcWlml,
wllO may he callml the npo~tlo of Ihis lIation.
It wa!J thought 1Jc81 that I ~ltoultl prt'arh tir 110
tlu~ while peopll! without an inu'rptl'tf't, rllld
thcll Il.ddTf :i IIIl' fl'fl 11I'flpl,. hy OIlC, Il. Ill!')
Wf'TC not 311 p.'t come. '1'hi~ I did. fWIIl I.uke
XI iii, ~J, " Follow IlH'." ~Iy mind was:;tr:lIIgt'w
Iy alfccled in addn' /Sill,!.!, tilr till' lir~1 time, a
f'ollj!'Tl'g'll.lion of rf'fl, black, and uhile mcn.

An!'r a Ie\\' tnOIllCllt~ of illt!'rmh,sion, I
prt'n.dU'll Ii)' thfl illl('rprclN to the Indlan!J,
1\Iy teu W<l:i .'lau. xi, ~, .. Cflme UIiIO IlJt~ all
Je tllat labour and arc heal')' Iadell, an,1 I ....111
gile YOll rC14t." I,'rom ....hlch llonk f}('ca!!inQ
to !thow them, fir.l, lhe \\Tl'lch(.,llItalcofIll311
witlJllut (,hri~t. flu./I If/bflur mul arc IUn!'ylad'lI ;
~CClllldlv, lht' allifill/ and sllitubl"If$J and Il'i{w
fj".!!IItss'ofChrist to ,.alfltlu'm; Thirdh-, lllf~ir
dull to rl'"U' to Christ: L;U;II.~, tho bj('!ltIingll
Iilo~c will oLtain \Vho CORle to IlIIII , \'il:. rfst. i, e.
they ~hll.lI be deli\'(>rcd fWIIl lhe burdm of sin,
i. c. they t!hall he pardoned; frolll the InouNt'
of sin, i, c, thoy 8hnlllJt> I'lIal.lcd to fort;a.kt, fiin :
they shall linn! inward rt~t Irolil nil IlleS(', alld
I5l.all ellJoy POQCl'. h'lppillf'!.l!!t, a.l\fl re:<t in their
OWII !lOllii'!: and shall lill:ilh rt'~t with Chri"'t in
hell\'cll. WIJiJe I (Iweltoll ihc. e thiull"'. all wcre
attcnti\-c :lud llpparellily ;wrious. Thf'rc is n
r('rnarkalole p,ral'it), ttllllJlIl:" the Jnriinnit; thl')'

li!!ttcn Dud athmd with the flIosll>l'rillH~ r('gard,
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When I had dnne it W3'l agreed tiltH I should
prf'lIch Kg'sin to tlw n.d IH'(Iplc aftcr all honr'~
illlcrlUi~8ioll. '('Ilia ( did from I ~a. h', !t, .. SCl'k
the I.ord while he ma)" ht: !()IlilfJ, call ye UJlUli

)Iilll while he i~ near." .\S this WlIB to bt~a
'Iuartcrl)' 1lH'.>ting ot':cRsioll, Lhf! frnlilLlIlI \HW
t1c..irol1~ of hnldin,ltthc lIloding alluight. \\'hl"jJ
I had dHlIt: prenchillrl, It wns obsen'ed to mo
that a cuuple of the h~dianll w;\Tl1f'.1 to ~I t mar-
rie,I, Oil which) told them to COllie lurward.
011 thi~ ()cl'.allinll the war chicl~"'.urol.', whOI'll
IlIllinn lIame is _ -, !'IK,ke Ollt, I.nd !laicI
he h,ul a few (IUP~tiolls to R..k me: I gln'c hilll
mINty. 110 illqllirl'd" \\h)' \\'IUI itlhnt we \\NC

ill the habit of holding meeting nlllli~ht! that
he tholl,l(ht it Wll" lint rig-ht, WiUI cOlilrary 10
fOrlm'r ell"tom 1l1llOUJ thelll, .U1t1that the (irp.:'\t
~piriL did 1I0t command or appro\'O of it" 1'0.
thi'll replic,I,tl1.1t thNe \Vallllfl C'olllrnalld lIg'nin_L
it, prcni(h:cl it wa~ done dt:Ct~lItl~' and in ortlcr;
thilt Jesus cOlltinucd all night in pra)'llr; J,\l:oh
l\'re~lllJtl nl1l1i~hl with tlm 8ngd. AII\I to Ills
a~killg- " if we ",'ere in the itaim of doing !iO in
other places?" I answerf'd lhnt thl'rt! was nlJ
rllre 1l1lltJlIg"Il.'i rc!-pcclill;! it, allY morc than ill
Hcriptl1rc .• \ll we were Ilbout to proceed, al>"
parently prett)" lengthy, !'<ome ob!'crv('fl, it
woul.1 be hcltcr to pOMpOIlCour (~(llIl'I'r:;atinll;

~~clf~~i,I;.f~~~:'~t~11'II:lO~::~~:~~OII~ll~~C~.0:Ip;~~~:'r~::f~~

tlnm to !o]clIlllizc tlw iii lrriagc bN\\t~CII the
waiting and impaticlIL cOlll,lc. \\ ho apP('ared to
udvallt:LgB 011 the ucca.'iioll I p~rlii!lncd thl)



ceremony Ri! ill lhe ui:<ciplinc of tbe },J. K
Church, lll3.kin~ 1I'ICof the illtcrpH~lcr to inform
thelD of iu mCll.uiug, !'entellcc b}' I'<entcucc, as j
spllke it. A fter thi~ f uaplizcd a chiltIlwu lIIonths
0111, ~c10Ilgillg 10 liIember.'! of the Church. it
was (l~ll 011 :l boaru about the chiltJ':lIt'lIglh alld
bn-auth, J\ficr Ihi:-l, I and the mission family
wcut bOllle; the)' cOlllillllt'tl tlwir IllPf'lill,lt ulIlil
en !ling, and tlll'lI di~mi!.\sCII. Tim:! l:udell our
flf~t Sabl,alh miLocling, L'pOII the wholo, it a~
l)Cared to lIIe illll'rl'xting. I am contcllt to Iln:
llcre, if th~ Lord willl.Jc with 1110: without Ihi5
I r:a1l110t Uc hal'l'Y ill :IIlY "I:tee.

(hi. 7,-'J'o-cIav brother Stewartl came to
Sl'fl HIP, nnt.! relnh.;1 III me his religious ell.pt'ri-
ence, hi:; It!ll\'ill~ ~I arictta to collie tr) thi~ place,
hi"~ illiroouciioli to, eOllllllenccmcul with, nnd

• !II1C.C.c:lS311llJlI.lZ;thl'! ]lIdian~. It appt'arl'l ho was
tlm fif~t iU>;lfuulelllllscd b)' God to briug till'S!:
ignorant ("_wnhIfPs to tho kllo\\"lell~e of the
truth j allll though 1m Ill:!)' not he <IS well tjlHui-

tied 10 carr)" it 011 as olhcf:;, Jet 1m i~ f'ntillcd
to tIll' re~pcct of nil Chri!:\tians for wlt<lt lIe hall
done.

n.:MI. ...IHCESCE IX.

H~():~r::~~1q~~~t~;~~..~~~;~;,l~W:n~~~nt'~rI:~
dU(.'lrlllt'&--Au"UII'r ohjt"etioll of Ius an."ort'<I.

'l'ue$dc'.l/, ()rl. R.-To..day Wnfl'0lf', tllc In.
dinn war-('.hief, came 10 ~'illit 111(',fOf the purpose
ofhaviug bOllle COIl\'f~f!!latioll with IIW, and &llking
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me some qllestioll!.l,aecomp:mied by )Ir. WaJkf'r.
the interpreter, accortlillg to Sunday's 8l1tree-
lIIent. 4\fter some desultory cOD\'crsatiQn before
dilillcr, we all dined together, and then opened
oar coufcrcllcc. J Ie COll1ll1cllcclllJy tl:iking lIIe
the following- que~tioll~:-

<lNc~t;1J1J I. .. 1I0w is it that YOIl hold mC'('l-
iug' at dilfcrunt places r why do you sOllwtillll'i'l
pray and hol.1 IIlt~ctin,ltalllli~ht! I think the
t~re:J.t Spirit docs 1I0t appro'e of praJill~ !lo."

,1/bINr. The r(';15<ln why we do 1I0t aiwapi
holo1 llIectillg: ill the i'la.lIIe 1)lar,c ii'l thi>!; tlm p+>o-
pIp lim !\cattercd, 3.ml cannot all allcud at the
6alllC place: it i:i therl!fore proper to mf)l"C the
mf'f'tiug from place to placo, ~) that all may
ha\o au opportunity to hear. All 10 ollr pray-

~,l:~~;~illlto~~;IlSr::~C~~~i~I~~~I~t~ta~~~~:~~;~
it, and that it i~1I0t cU,'ltornary amollg' you, I
woullJ 31uwcr that (jod 110 where in hi!! word
f(,rhids it; we h,\"c an example of JesliS Chrii'lt's
continuing all night ill praYt'r j Jacob wrestled
allnig-hl with the angel; both of thc~c 'tI (~re
extraordinary nccll~illll:;j; /lO, among us, when
~illnerf' nre !Struggling for pardnn, or when f'aintiJ
lIecu peculiar ble~;jingtl, ai on quarterly meeting
occa,jiulli, we thiuk it proper to pray all nighl
and all day al50. And we arc oom.illced the
Gre:lt :Spirit apprml~.~ of it, bcc:luSC he ble,:>cs
u" in thill way.

QlIl'st.~, "I haH~ hlJl'll at threc ca.mp me<:t-
illgi, and nhllf'uf'lI, that alier the preachers had
preached, exhorted, and prayefl, they rery fre-
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tllU'ntly went into their tenl, nnd left the mef't-
illo.: to ht: carried on by the ct)mmon people;
hesitle, the bl::ick people c~cef"(lf'd 1111till' olhN"
ill !Ihoutin!!; and \.nriulI!I f'xt'rci1lt.'tl: thc~c tiling:'!
I wnlllto kllow about."

AI/,Ifl. The preaclwrs :Ire frNIuentl)' tired Ollt

11111I1\";11~1'0 Tlmr!. tll dll, :lIId arc lIot till u.furc
ablf' to cllllur(' th,,: litligllc of :littinjt up nil nighl ;
IH ~illc, will II Ilu' prcacllf't!l do tll ..." parI", ,,!.iell
i:; particularly t', pH':lch nllll exhort, it ;.i n'r)'
prol)er for a\\akcuct! sinners to pray all night
r.lr plmlnn, :lIlfl t:1T hp.lif'H'r.'l tn pr:!.y hoth 1:11
thC'1l1 allli thr thcm!'c1l"clci. In regard to the bbck
prop!t., Ih{'J 3rf' ~enernll)" ignorant, nud han:~
IH~cllliur wup of t'llpu''''ling- thl'lll'lf'h'cs: it i"
thNcrOrt' '.cry proper to gi\'c 11\1"111the pcrlt1i~
"ion ofu.'Iin,ll: their oWlllllo.lcj furthermore, if,
while :;pco.::l'lt .. r>l arc marking' I'vcr)' Ihil1,1t that
they ma~' sce nml~ in oth('t9, they would (".0\1-

flidN for a monH'llt thcms('I\"(~s, it \\ould be of
far gr~at('r 1Il'(~ to Ihf'lIl, than in mnkillg iII.na~
IUrcJ rClflnrk~ 011olh"'r~. Do IInLtho!'(' who eln
80, net a wor~ part ill t1lU9 condemning' thcm
and 1U'~h dill;: thf>mqph.('s, thltn the penOll5
\\I1/')1l1ll1ey thu!t ch:uge'? In ~hurt, I han' al~
Wltf" fOllnd that tho,",o persons who HIlJ the
most rn.ult \\itl1 HIP;r Ilei~hhollt~ nre gellf'tally
f)fthe wor~t chaf:tcll'rs thcm~eh'c!l.

(bmt. :1. "Why ill it Ilint JOur people arc
alwaJs finding filUlt with II" lor otlr lIreSE 1

~~'I:\~:~;~.i:~~~:71~ltgo~;~ll:~: 7~~l'flrKliChthing>l
./IIWll. B.l'l'pCClillg thi" I would note, thai I
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thiuk wro:1riug' g;U1rly lire"" i~COIttrnr)' If) the
(ill"j!pl: awllthillk it would hecllollqh furonr
people tu tdJ )UlI 1'Iaiuly aud faithfully their

?rri~:~~;:~:)ldal:~I;:nfe~~~:I;.I~~lr'l;:'i~h~~'~:111.~erl~:
("(iminnl ill )'1111 to wear I"1I('h tltiug!!, if )'011
ukc prill ... in them, nnd do it fur show; but if
JOIl wear them without lhinkill~ them 10 ho
('\'il, accord ill£( 10 .pHlr be~1 infilrmatioll, in a
l'OIhci"lIliou,. IlI,HlIler, 1 h'l\"e rcasull In thillk
,he more fnmuralol)' uf )'011, fur to ).our own
.Master \'OH will ~tand or fall.

.\ftcr" th(~c 3IlSWf'T.i Iw npp...an'd conl'idrora-
bl)' plull!lud, alii] wlllllluil)' l!aw IIlUtill' filllO\v_
iug accolillt of the Il1lctrillC:l proll -~ctl h) tllt'lIl,
:l!l he thnll~ht :-

., .\1'1 to the doc-Irine offlltllrc rcwanl~ and 111111-
i IIIUClItq, J \\oulll iufiJTllI \'uu. \\'hclI I Willi a
lillIe boy, th .. olll ~r.solls tUllght me Q.::I folIo\\"!J:
wh II )011 OU'fl im.itell tI)Wlload:'\n~ltlld fewt,
don'l ~1Itht:ll~; tltaJ at hUIll6 Ity the jirC'side;
31111\\ hell you crow up. filld have a hUU'i{Jof
yom own, stay ill it, :and g-o nOlto sitch placl.:s
as thel>C; for li~}ll dOl'!! nol rCfluire flU}' of thc:;c
thillg!', liar do~ hCtJI'Jighl ill tlll'lII, hut will Ilring
11"1illto jUllglIIl'llt f(Jf lhf~m. For aficr .Il'.,lh we
witl h" I,rollllht b('(orc him, and he will 0\,(>11 a
bnok .ill which all thillg!! l'H'r dOliI' by Ill"!"h:dl
ue wrlttcn. Ill.: sh:allthull g'o O\l'r all Hur doillg'''l,
ulle uy Ol1fl, whcw.cr good or bad, bcgilllling' at
the fin,t ami goillj! 1111 to the la~t, in th; order
they haft' bl'CII dunc in; to c\'cry !'illg-h-! olle of
whidl \\.' mm<t :'\Iliwt'r yes or no. And ir our
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.... il'loings {'~ecNl the j:tO()(I,hI" will !lr>lul II"

inlo a place where \\'C IIhaJl Uc plllli~lll:~.1 for all
our b,ut cloing!l. e1'NY one. and we enn new'r
cOIm: ouL of that place until we are plln~ and
deau. Hut WhCll we lire made holy, we will
be hroll~ht to 11 pl:U:fl of h~ppilll'''s alill .'lIjny-
mellt, where no e\'i1thill ....shall COIllC.

.. :!. A ... to the crime of mtmler, Ollr do~lrillf~

:~J~:~i(~.:;;:}lfi{~~uk~~~c~I~\I:I~n~~~JII~~l!I~r)~;;
be !,ardoned; bill if you kilt n third pm~oll, you
call IIC\'f'r he p:l.TIIOm~lt. B('call.~r>,~nch is the
gfnCrllllll'lIl of Go ..1 O\','r his eTl aturl's, thai to
kill n third goes to the ewl of his law, and the
I'CT:K>IItflUs guilty II1I1~t lw. punish"ll for ('\-er.

l< 3. In regard to our cOUlmon d:lIIcill;; awl
fC:U>Lillg, I would inform you,that it i~not of old
!llandill,lZ', but is of recent origin, .lIlId ill~tituh.d
by our fatherM Ilot lllallY j!1'III'talloIl9 back, for
thl' p1lt~C of JJi\'illg dlicacy to a certaiu 1Il1'11.
icillc, by tIle Po\\"'r of which it i~ ~a.iJ we 01>-
t.1ill Mrcl1gth and ,i/:our to cllable WI to hf! prO'!-
)leruu~ ill hunting. But ill these we put little
confidence. llut lJIl~rc arc nry ancipnt cus--
tOlllll among' Il~. which we think of great im-
ptlrtttnce. and lawful, nTlil Ily no means like the
fnrml!r : ffw"e arc the war dauce, the IIcw-crop
dance am.! fcU~L, which i~ held whell we obtain
the first ripe fruit, which ill J::l'lwrally in Au.
gu~t, Dud 11m lIational baJJ-pla)', the dc:;ign of
which is to make u:! llirong llnd \"igorou~.

" .t. J\lany generations back,lllorcthlill call1)ft
now lL.!eertnilwd, among" my own progE"nitors. ll.
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ce-rtnin mlln nfthi'm ohlainctl n Ie lither COllt from
the thunder, It). \'irtllc of which he t.ccallic:4I)
famous ill war n!5 to cxcclllll Ollier" in hi~ na-
tilm, and to t.c the ruin and terror of IIi.i t'/Jl!-

mies. But it! times of pence he ~l'.:unc SO ,'io-
Jellt :md outrngt:ou!I, and so injurious to 11Ilr na-
tion, as to commit many alld atrocious murder!!.
He Wa3 told and warned of Iii" crimf'~, and re-
'Iuin~d to desist, (JUt ~lilJ ho contiuucd 011. TheJ

:::~~,~~~IIJli~:IIIIIII~:IIU;"III~:tl~~c8~;I~;ltl~:;:':llil~Iil~~t~
praetiCt~ll, notwith:;tandilll:: tht'ir threats. They
tlif'll dctC'tlllilit'd 10 put him tll dt~ath. :1n,1 ae.
'luaintefl him of it. 'l'othi4 he allscntc,l, ;Illd :ul-
\'i~d thelll to do .~O; bUI, said 1m, I will llilcenlI
to the thunder, alill I'tri\'e 10do you all till' ~,lOtl
ill my pO\H!r. Shortly after, a."I he alld two more
w('re walking UH'r a log that cro~"f'll a creek,
the olle heing behind and the other befure him,
the Olle that WII" behind picccl!tl him with a kilnl
of .\Ipearso thllt he 1i'lIllowll; he thl'lI pi('rced
him ag:ain with thl'l sJlcar,R.llll kiJIf'dhim. Thpy
next carried him to tlm other side of the creek,
huilt a J".l: heap, placed him Oil it, ami f;et it 011

fire. Jo.'!t as hilJ hu(ly was nlmmL comumed, it
made U ,lrreat crack, amI a curJiu" !'lIloke-'l!l-
ccndcd toward hf'a\'en, out of which they Iward
a \'OiCB \,hich said, • I am a!:ICcllding In tilt' thun-
der from w!wnCfl I cUlile : appoint ill the rilmil)'
to which I belollg a reaM of a certain wrt of
prO\'i~ioll. to I~! held annually, to be cdelJrlllt!d
by the chif'f person ill ollr falilily; let tobacco
he thrown illto thl:' lire to make 3. pleasant per-
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film!"!, flllCl )"'111 \I illllO-.ar my \'oicc ill th!"!~rillg'
of the ,'!"!nr.' Thi."l c('ff'lI1ony was <Iccordmgly
Oh,..t'H~'li ill ollr fllmily, allll \\ Ilieh \\'8lt their
f'xeJusitc righI, dOWII 10 Ihf' prf'!Wllt gCIlf'T3lioll.
:XIIW J <I11l1he chiefof the CHllil)', who ..e rig-hi
it i" tn rc«ulatc the cc-rCtnony. but as the ill-
jlllwlion w~.. thf> ('omml'lnrl nf mnl1, nml not the
('OllllOallll of God, I thnu(!ht it fir 110 II:-e to 1L1-
\e'llIl In it, allli h..tl'c th<'rcfurt> omiucll it.

"':;. Thcw \HIM 11 (.11:-111111 amollg' Ihi'm in old
linU's, that bo}'s ~hould undNgo It long fast,
nnd go lhrou~h CI rtllill l.ert'IIIUlli(.~, which nw
nHW Plltirely \Jukunwll, in orciN to obta.in from
thp wild llc I tll U cNtaill ~upt'rnatnral pili\'( r,

!ltr! 1I£"lh, or t'>'\:cl'llellcy, whereby they would he
eUllukd l.) e"!'t'l ill \\'ILr, IlUlIlill,lt, or othNwi~c.
'shortly an,'r tlli .., the wild (,cnsts blClL.lIIC wry
IroubJct""111 ,!Iud Rl'l'Rllltf'fllU'rwns ill the woods,
bllt cl'J.C'Cinlly the W(IOWIl; the 1'1'(1'1'11114 11Il,1 :Ill
n lllllTlOWi etf'l\llIr('~ flCCIIlCd to attack Ill<'m 'Ill

:III si,Jp .., and ill c\I'ry lnallllr'r. By rf'allOn of
tlli • IhNf> was a unI\"N:!lal fear cxcitet! nlllOIl!:
tl1('lO, wlueh I'roJllet ,I g">n~rnl (,oll~h'rllatioll,
1\IIO(lt Ihis time Ihr. KOIlJllII pric:.t CBnll: l\nlflfl,g'
Il~, lImItol,1 UII if we were to I{"'t all our chil-
,Iron haplizc,l, we would oc JI,[j~I'rcd from Ih~

raV80'CI' or tile wild 1H"8~1,'\l\ull !<tJlIkes. \\'cae-
r'nttl'illgly ,lid, and the willi hClUltllce8! ... d to :It-

lack Ill! f1'4 Ilu~yhad dOllf' b"forc. At thlll tillle
we lived ill Cnnlllla."

HerA th~ inlNprNcr, Mr. Wnlkl'r, Hm., who
had (,cell takl'lI pri~1l1't from Virginia \\ hen
h1..,,!ff> years of a""', ami ilt nuw !Illlre than fifty
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Jears 0111, !Inrihad erer since lin~d 81llong them.
!Iud married ulle of t}lf>;r u3tion, obscryed that
he rememLers when the relllaill~ uf thi~ fear wall
8l11ung' them; that it was ollly II. fel\" Jear~ !lineR.
it was dUlle Bwny, whieh appearC'd 10 him to
line mmething ':!range !LillIclJrionll ill it.

Aner this he WB." :uu:iou!'i to hone llllother ob.
jcctiollllll!lwercd, whieh was to tbi!! amount:-
.. WII)' doc~ .vom religioll produce contention
amullg ll!c', not ollly Letwecn )'our !lide :lTId Ollrs,
atlar::e, hutc,'cli 81110111 families. when some of
Ihem -le:lH~ thc old rcligiollllnd go Ol'('r to YOll!
The HOlrlll1l prie~t did not !>ny Ihat Iho!ie who
were nor L:lptizcd, aud !>tilJ follo\\'f>d th!'ir own
way!, 1I'0uid he 10l<t for crN." To tllis I r("-
plied :-'I'rllth and right\lou)O!I](':<~ nrl' Ilirf'ell,. 0p-
(101litf' and clilicrcnt from Nror and ~ill; alld those
that will PUTI'IIl!'! the right WB! will alway! walk
ill B WII)"ditlcrCllt fromtho!w.thnl )llmme sin ant!
theiro\I II W3J!I. lIe lice will arise oppo ...itiOlI; Jt"l
tilt! g'()()(1 way i!lllot to he Lllllllt'd, Ihuu~h it may
hnc gin'lI ocl~a,.jon 1o Ih~ others to Lc f'lIrngnd
Bud 811hr}'. And thi., i:; ngrccahlc to what our
l.ord Jesu9 Chrilit .l:Ip. WIIP.1l hI' decJarc~ ... r
am COllie to "('lid tire on the earth, allli what
willi if il be alreatl). kindlcd 'I Suppo:;!:)'e that
I alii come to gi\'c peace all tllll l~arth ! I tell
JOll na~', uut ratIlPr di,j"jon: for from hCllceforth
there 9h~1I be fin:~ ill olle house di\'ided. thr('c
Bg:llill~t Iwo, and two agaill~t three. The father
8hall be dn.idcd agaill!'t the SOil. aud the !lOn
against thc fath!'r; the mother againM the
dall2hlPr• and the daughter ag-ain'lt the mother;

Ii
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the mothH-in-lllW 1I~lliJlf't IIpr dau~hl('r-ill-Ia\l.
Ilnd tile daughter-ill-law again:!t her lIlotllf'r-ill~
la ......" Luke xii, .tV--:;3. '}'butl the di~clI!iun,
di\'i~iulltl, alld ::llrif~ that arc the u'sult of our
rl'li~ion among you, is a proof that it callie frolll
JCltUs Chri~t; though il~elf is not in the fault.
but tho~ who 0pp08c it are in a wrong way.-
J\nd atllo tile prief.fs not molesting you in your
I'pcllrily, or rcpro,"iult )'011 for your sin "I, it is n
plaiu proof of hi" religion's being wrong, "inee
he taught you in order to plea~e you, aud not to
refurm you. "'hell wc had gOllc 10 Cu. Mr.
''':'llker, the interpreter, ,,'as ealletl away, \\ hiel.
interml.ted our CQOlersatioll. J then exhorted
him to pray to GOlI, and forsake enry lIill, lint!
he woul.1 hlcu him. lie confe@~ed he wall a
great ~illller awl drunkard, and was untit to say
auy thin~ good to all). per!lon. I im'ited him to
accept of Il ft-w turnip!. lie said be would call
Ur)()11 me tlOlIJC uLJu'r time for thelll. "'e !\hook
111111":01in good humour; I said I \\'119 reatly nllI
time to cOII\.er.~cwith him, aud Ilmil ended our
cOllverdatioll for lhc (Ire@ellt.

Rr.,\lI~I~CE:r\CE >0:.

-JournaJ-EJ:lion.tionl of Ik-1"~l'Il-the-l~r and
Armlltrou~Arrin1 of brott.cr FIIlIf',.-IDt~i""nll
durinI' lUll ltay-Prayera of the clueCl for tho' rt'-

eOVf!'ry of ilia health.

Oct. la, 1t"22.-1 went to m~ling, alld
preached to my red brethreu, b)' the interpreter.
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from Malt. xxvi, 26. AnN I had done preac!lin.ll.
BdWl~f'II.'he-Log~ ~nve us an cxhortlttion, the
purport of which was all (olJm\ ". a~ UClar 1l.'I I
coulll gatlier frolll tbe interpreter :_,. ~I)' dear
l.tclhtell RIIII .i~ters. vou call1lot leave oll"drink.
iug lit tong liquor without the help uf God, ue-
cause God ha" a/I power t ami we must be aided by
Ilim hefore we arcahletoo\"ercolile tltrong liquor.
The Lord knows nhether we are 8cckill(!'him in
earrlt's! or not. "'e lIlust ho\'c palif'nc(. ill thi!!
great work, for Ihis i:oj 1It~{'Ii~llry; I fouIlI1 it lie-
ce""uy to be p:ltil'1l1,and tocolltillllC 10 wait UpOIl
the I.ord, IIl1d after I had pt8Jcd to continue (':1;4

peeling until fiod would blclIS lilt!. We shlill
118\C lIIany Icmpl3tiuIl!llllld trial~. hut they flhall
he the mean:t "I' our growing morc in rightt.outioo
IiCSS j they ~htl.1I hdp WI; Ihf!Y ~hall IJc win~8

to UK hy whieh Wil ~hall fly up froUl thi" world."
Theil (,rot~wr Arm"trollg. R white mall, who "'111
IlIkf'n a pn:lOllcr when about tell Jll:lr~ old, who
~pokc their h.ll~uagc n~ry llu('ndy. and h:'flpiIJ
eXjll'rif'hccd religion in lhi~ nation, exhorted If)
the followillg amount ;-" Brothf!f8 and ",i~lt~rs, I
have heen raised IUllon~ )'ou, and wnnt to lell
'all fhe truth a-"l near b I can. This i!l tho
truth llI:u the miui!lter tells }1I11; there is. 110

olher way that leadslruly to hc:oa,'erl, but ttlP. way
that i~ through JC!!U!i Christ, and sah"atioll by
him. Inlhi:ol way J meall to li\"e and die, lIy the
~raee of Gad heillillglllf>." We then mncludc<l
our meeting with 8ingiug and prayer. God
\vu in our midst to blcl!5 us. 1 felt encouraged
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to proceed in tho work of the mi!!sion, hy die
a!f~istnnc(' of tlm Lord.

art. :W._In the Cllurt;C of the h~t \\'l't'k
"rother l'inle-y arrived, to the 110 l'mnll joy of
the mission family and of the ludians. AI.
though le~l('rd:lY and to-day it rainf'd Hhno~t
without interlllisl>ion, yet a gomlllullIbcr of our
rcd friends altf'mlf'rl. The proc:ccrlings of the
day wert! nearly as follows :-Brotlll'r FlDley
commenced meeting with "ingiul! Dlld prall'l,
aud tlu~n prcnchoo. from the followillg text:
.. For 11:1Illall)" as nre.l('d hy the ~pirlt of God,
theY:\re lhll WIIS of vod." The f<uhjccl of
which is l\('arlJ aq rollow~: " Ever)" man it'led
by rom~ Sllirit. Some arc led by the "pirit III'
pritle, aud lhiuk 100 hi,l!hl)' of thcllh.l'in:'&, and
8Ometinlt's dt!ck thcm~eh ell out with Ill'f'dll,,,~
OflHIIIIClIls. Olhers ntc led by the "pirit of the
world, llnd 10\,(llllPtlliTl~"oflhi!i pcri~hjllg enrth,
so ~ to 1If'g'lcC",t their toOlils. Othcrs lite led by
IITllllkcnncss, into 3. number flf olh('r ",ickcll
deeds. All thelle are lell h)" the "pirit of the
rlel-il. RIIII mu~l finally, if they re{Wllt nllt, he
sent into hell with him. But, we rejoice to tell
you, that Jc~u~ Christ ~nve him~('lf for llS, .llnli

sent down hi!! Hul)" Spirit to show us thc right
way. Now 1 will show you in ""hnt way the
good book t"aches u!'! rPllp.>ding Goti'll :Spirit.
It if! £Ompar£'llloJin. Flrc givesligM, and so
dOI'~ the :Spirit. You relllcmber when YOIl were
walking in your old traditioll!!, but ....hen tbe
Spirit callie upon you, you saw yoursches lost,
and by his light you took the ba~k trad, and

r
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c.nme riSlht tf) God. l.~ire!l Sli\'c lual, !IO the
Spirit quickened Jour dcad 801l1s, and l\Toll~ht
mighlilJ in IOU. The ~pirit i~ cOlUl'llrcd 10
f{'ale,.; wilter rlUl/UeJ and makes yotl frllitful,
IlO with many of )'011, pili Illl,e bt.~cll c1e:msed
and pnriliffi frf)m Jour ~in!'l by hill c1eamillg
powct, while lOll ha,-e been a]f<Orendcr('d fruit~
ful1lllto en"ry ~nt:,,1 word <Inn work. Thus the
Spirit of Gull lewis ~uch as arc ~lIbUlis~i\'e to
him ill the gOOlI W<lY, :1I1d ]e:lll~tllf>m fmlll their
dallces, frolicking, huntillg, and 0].1 trarlilioll'.
And such obedient JK'r~OIll', who are Ihull I,'d,

r:Ct h:i~~~~:;~;-~~~:i~~:~~:~t';~I;t;J~'t~l;~~~
will pr(,~Nvc, prol{'ct, 'Illpply, Ilnd comfort all
IJill childrell. SUpp()~U hi:+ (tllrllillg round and
poilltinjZ,' to iIlonf)(lcu{') chiM ",('rfl ill dang'flr, hl'!
,,'ould surely dcli\er him if he could; if he
were llic,k, h" would f'nd'>:l\'onr 10 cure him;
if he were ill wD.nt, the father would suppl)' his
want. Ro Gml will a]"'O, ill nil e~p,'(",iaIIlHmllcr,
dt'lit'fr, comfort, and ~llpply the Wllllt~ of his
childrell. Bc cncouragcl!, thereforc, to scn'c
lour GOt!." ..\ftt'r thill, lea\'e ofl'lpf'akin~ bf'ing
IZi\'cn to an}' of the chicf!l who felt free to it,
;\Iononcue ro~ lip and ~poke a~ follows, aller
nil apprnpriale introduction ;-" ;\11 fellow ~ill-
IH~rl!, YOll had beller gi\'e it up, for Ihis i" a way
which will not staud. Look III me, and 6<.--e

what I was. T wnll oncl'! in darklll':;~ nil you
Are. r WM \pry f<troll,lt ill my old lracliti~n'!l,
and in illYold formtl ofrdigion, aud olloD liaid
I would "en'r follow the way I am no", ill.
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But when the light of Chri~t came upon me, I
saw that I ",at) in llarklle8s; you arc also now
in darknc~!I. Seck the Lord with all your heart,
for the day i!l coming wlll'll we shall be all

~~i~d~';hi~~~s~~~~~~I,I~:;~;k~o~i~7Ia:!~:tl~~~
and cnergy which ntfectwl 1I0t only Iho!te wllo
undl'rtltood hi~ lall~uage, Lut tho~c also who
did 1I0t. )\r e thclI, all together, rcd, white, llnd
black, partook of the sarraml'ut, at which w"e
had 11 graeinll~ l"ea9011 of refreshillg from the
presence of the Lord.

betl;('~~:eb:~~h~,:gJ~;~nli~~ka!,n~~~i:'~~ei~h~e'}:
of the nation and nil I'lhortt't ill our t:llllrch,
aud c!alharinc W{\rpoh~.SeH~nof the brethrf'n
and fhe of the Eli~hm~",pre pre!lf'llt ill tlw lIlilol-
"ioll hou~l~ UII tile OCCU,.iOll, all of \,-hom ~taJcd
all night. Drother Finley performed the so-
lemnitv. It wa~ a \'~r}" lit'rio,,~ tilllf'. All hp.-
lmveJ wilh a decorulII nnd decency, which, J
think, are seldom witnessed at marriage! among
whit~ fK'0plf~,

Aller thill, brother Fiulel and the chief. (>0-

teted illto a callference re ..pectinp; (he re-gula-
(ioll of our ~chool, the IIppoilltllleut of uu~etillgH.
and the choice and eml,loyment of an inter.
preter. R('~pt'ctiIlK the lIc1uH)I, it WR~ mutua")'
agref>d, ht. That Ihe brethren, ,"iz. Between-
the-Log'!', John I1icb, :\Iononcue, Peacoc.k, and
Slluire Gre}"-E)"e!l, IIhoulll he a committee to
inspect the lIchool. 2. That no children would
be rt"«i..-ed for tbe space of a few weelus or
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days, unless they d~ignf':ll to continue at echool
unt.il they woulU haw time to rf't:cive Rll edu_
cation. 3d. That no ~cholar would hafe per~
mi~~ion to go home without leave (rolll the mi~
sionu)'. 4th. No complaiut will be listened to
rClIpC'etiug the treatment of the childrf"n, nor

:~~i:5a:lf'~hhl:e~,d:~il~~lC°l~~:t::'r~:~:q:i;~
into hy the ahove commiuee.

It .....l!oS agreed, ., that Ulere should be meeting
two Sunday~ out of three at the mi_~~ion hou!Ie,

~~ndt:;'l~r:~n~O~~t~n:I;}e l~~~e s~~~~;r~:i:
rrllY'_'r meptingll every 'VednclldlY evening, to
be holden circularly :l.t the mi""ioll hOll!IC,~Io-
1l0nClle'l!I, HctweCIl-lhe-Logs', and Hicks'."

It WI\'!. ordained liy the confcrcllcc, that no
interpreter should be duurn hy tht' chief~. and
~mpl"."rn hy hrother Finley. Therc Wll.'lo a diffi.
culty in coming to a determinl'ltioll 011 this point,
M there were three or (our who were in the
habit of interpretill!lt, anll the chuice of allY one
mi~lit lead to murmuring on the part of thl'!
othcrs. On thili occasion, the chief!! mallifc81ed
II; penetration and caution which "how them to
be men uf llOund lIIiud:i and good heart,.

After thi" we had a vt'ry intere~ting and
friendly couvenation, in which each ~poke hill
&entiment~ with rhe utmOl't frcIldolll, and with-
Olltthe le~t reserve. The chief, anticipated and
looked forward t.) the time when thlt chilrlrp.n
of thf'ir nl!.tinn "lIoultl h(~ taught to read, and
thereb, be informed o( the great and lIublime



truths of Chri~lianity j when the risinllllellf'flL-
lioll would be allie to rcad the Billie to their pa-
rent.'! at their firE'~illelJ, and interprct to them ita
contentfll j when, from among tht'lIll'(:h'c::L, thcre
would be raired up milli~tcr.i who would preach
Jesus unto thl!lI1: ill ~hort, thf')' lIot ollly imag-
in~tI thc! !jaw, but they were confident it wa'l
wntten m the word or God, that the heathcn

:~:rC'cr~i\f~d~~nC,~::~~:Il~o~l;dt,~l~~,~~~tOt::'h~~:
While they wcre tllll'! ~latldl'lIillg their hearts
with thi" Jllea.~illg coR\'ersalion, brother Finlcy
ami I introduced the prospect of the Scriptures
heing translated into the \\ryamlot lall~unge,
and dispersed amonl( tho dilfereut branches of
the nation, as the Seminole!l in the !'lOuth, alld
those divi~ion1!!l of it that wI're at Detroit and
Canada. Here, 1 thiuk, 1 saw plain marks of
the Sa,'iour's Ime in !lllr Indian Chri,.;lians.
All our 1\I:ul.8 secmcd to ~Iow a~ we weff~ thlls
eruVloJed, At a late hOllr wc aU retired to
2111'('1',the men to one end of tho hotl~e ami the
women to tho other. Brother I<'inlcy aud his
old bed.fellow, .'Iononc.ue, tllE'pt to~cthf'r, and
for WD.llt of hed~ Mll'I'1l or eight l!lept on the
floor b"flue thi" firc : thus, with jOJrnl hI'Rrtl', W8

commiuM our bodieI' to IIlt.ep, under tbe pro-
tection of Ilim who neithcr tJumhers nor ldeep~.

AJollday, Oct. 21.-Thi:.J 1II0millg the chicri,
being informed of two children, an Inelian hay
...lid girl oftbe WYllllllJot nation, lhnl the Ihltip
more FinleJan Sociely dcsigned to make Mme
pro\'isioU5 for. WhObC namell were tt;> ltc ewled
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Franci~ Al'<bnryand Mary FletchN, selected
them, ~illl; 8!t!'listcJ hy Brolher FilllcJ' The
one wall a dau'thter of MOIlOIICIlC, ami the other
a lOOn of .Iohn Hicks.

1'he cllil:fll took 1r!3l"C this mornillg of brother
Fiuley in :t l"Cry aficctionatc manner, bciug
h('artily ~laJ. and thankful to God for hi~ re-
em"er)" from hi:; !lickucss, which Wll:t a sel'cre
auack of the fc\'cr and agill', Peacock told him,
" 1 Rill ~Iad that God I,ermined )'ou to visit us
mice mow in heahh; I feel determined to flNl'O

~~ojna::l~::~~th~l t~il::~~:i~~rp~~~:~~/~~
all while we will he !;('pant ...d from OIlC another
ill the woud:;," Monolleuc said, "Brother, I
havl'l prayed for )'011 whilc ,'ou were "ick; 1 be-
lieH~ God ha.~ answer .. d my pra)'crs in l'rf"I<t'f\'-
in~ )"011alive to preach the liol'<pel to liS again,
Farewell." netwecn.the-Log,>l obscn"cd," nro-
thN, wht'll you and !'IiMter Fillicy were sick I
pra~"cd tor YOtl, and commiltNt ootlt of yotl iuto
the hands of God, whether ill life or in (leath,
I ft'c\,Slrong ill God; he h:as answered lilY pray.
crs in l'<f'lltlilig the l.Io)~1 tn us, 1 h3.\"e now
tWO "talI.. to support IIIC when I walk, hoth YOll

HIIlI thc other lIlissiouarJ, and trui'Ot I !Ihall, with
the help of God, walk firmly, Rrothcr, fare-
lfcll," Thus our l'ery interesting meeting:
euucd.
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Rl-iMI)ilSCE:\VI-: XI.

(lrJth~r~;~~~~~p~t~I-:~;~i~:':d~~=l~:~
1l"tor ..l~ping.

Nor. 2.-To-day I tiel out, about 12 o'clock,
r. )1., for the Big Sprillg~, which is tweh'e or
fuurtecfI llIile~ from the mi!l!!iofl howie, accom-
panied by broth£'rs Armstrong and Pointer, our
illlet()rdf~rs. The!<c I)eople lire ,.ct)" tlllH:l1 ci\'-
ilized, and still 1II0rc lIdwRllced in r£'ligion.
1'llf~ir pil'rt)" appenr!! to me to he gf'nlline, Yf'ry
unatfected and de<,p. We stopped '",here two
familie8 h,ul bllilt their little cabins, both of
which .....ere in the slime ellclo!!ure, being only a
few yards di~tallt, and !Iurrounded by a low
fence. The glial! {Wople recl-'ived II!! with the
greatef'lt cordiality <:Ind friendship, unnccolllpa-
nif.d with thOl<C artificial complim('IlI~, so gen-
(-'tal ill what i~terllled th~ polite world. ,,'here
we ~top~d, WM a cabin of thirteen or fourteen
feet squllre. 011 the north Bide wall the door,
hun~ on iron hinges. 011 the right side, a!lyou
go III, wme three llhplu!lI, which !lcn'cd as a
dresser, on which £'ltooda coffee pot, ll. few pint
lin cuptt, fIOmed"lph plate" and 8C\"cra.1 other
utensils. On the WNtt lIidll WID! the fireplace.
Oppo!,lite the door stood a tnblc, under a window
or sqU3tC hole, with a wood"n shutter, "hich

:~;:~\l~~1~1~(~!I;~~C~~fe~I~~'5{(~~I~.th~.~;r:~i;:
was this, thill puncheons placpd upon narrow
benches, about twenty inches high. Ou lllCUl
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were no bed ticks; 0. few skins served in tho
place of feathers and ~tra\v, while the blankets
lay uUlIprcad on thi~ platform. There is a ...ery
$treat CUlllral'lt hetween this and the commodious
habitationll in which I Willi aCClJlltUllleti to IOllge
in the tOWI1S, villages, IUld country places, amollg
re"p~ct:lble wbite pMple. 'I'hifl place put me in
mind of the humiliation of Christ, who did 1I0t

make hi.'! appearance Rmong the rich and great,
but wall hurn in a lItabll~,a manger serving' him
all I cndle, while it lIlught lilt': humility aud con.
tcntment. The good woman, shortly aller our
anini, commenced to cook supper. Eating
1I11l0nQ; the6e peopl~ had formerly !Jeen eOllsid.
cn'd by me 11.'1 B (".rOll!'!,for fear of dirty victuals.
A rncooll [ I'aw hanging- IIp ill the hOllse, when
I nrri ...ed, Wl\.lII, ill my opinion, to he part of Ill"

supper: but I was happily tli5apJ>Qintf'd, when,
in a IIhort time, I 53wa supper prepared, cleaner
Ihlll1 I sometimes saw among some whites. The
rep~t WIIS IJIlulc up uf \'{'ni~oll, mountain tea,
aud corn hrend: the meal of which it wa~ com-
posed was made by pounding com ill a hom_
mauy' trough. After ~upper the interpreters
tralHdal.l~dthe first three \'er5e$ of John's Go!'pel,
811llf fmm their mouth .....rote it down. I hope
thig fin.t trial will nnt end here. J trust we shall
be enablell to giH~to thc!!6 poor people at ICB!\t
some of the word of Got.!, AfLer IhiR I ~avfl an
exhortation to the t\\'o families, who by thill timo
had al"ltClIlhll'll. The Spirit of God bore witness
to our hC8rt::J while I l4pok~ to thelll. 0 I the
rich grace of God, through JmlU9 Christ, whieh
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has \"isited the"f' poor people in thp- fnrt!"l, mllk-
iup: tllP.III partakers of like. precious faith l\'ith
us: While I 8111 nOw \t'ritmg, they are singing
ill animated ~train',

j, Jellllll, my mil, to h('1l.\'"n ill ione," &c.

the meaning of wbich the)' lIIuler8tnnd, from its
bcill!! so frellllelllly Run~ and explaillf'd to them
by the interpreters, ThilJ 8{'ems like String his
tralk and Jlurs1f;n~ it abu, even tbe narroll' road.
It look" like the way t1m Iw1.1fprupluts !(Imt,
'rb ...y had (loubllel'lIl,. their hopi' jiurl 011 Jf.lIIU

C"ri~t, How the lillie t:ahill did rcl:lOundwhile

~:c:i\::r:I:li';~ia~gn~~~~~~II~~:;t~~t~'~~I~II:;;;
rece;,'c, I saw the tcar! drop down their far-PII,
while the lIamc of JC!!1l1J\fUll prai1>Cd, as plainl1
illdicRtin! of thl! grace of (lod in their }lPart.'l, of
which I beard them "peak lallt Sabbath in eJ1l5$

mf>etiug-, ami .....hich the)' lIIanife~t in 1bpir life,
ubediencc to God, Thill liult! wigwam is none
other than tilt! hou!oc of uod and tho g-ate of
heawn to our souh. ~fy pelt cutcht'~ the !lacred
fire .....hich ha~ nln~ad)" reached my heart from
the li\'c coal from the altar which has touched
our lip!l. I 8111 inclined to proclaim alond the
praises of the RcrlM"lller. Cliff)' the IlOUlll.ls,

)'c llept wind!! of (jOlI, c,"en to the uUermollt
trihel! of the Indian~; and then 8111101lllce it with
~pced to aU Chri~teltdom ! Y c plain::! of San-
dll!lk)', what voices-are the"t' I hear (~dJUillg
through )'ou, and rt!adlillg the neighbouring
MOUth 1 It i::! the ,'oice of Indianll, that II fe'lf'
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p~ar9 ago w~re l'ingiujZ the war !long, but who
1I0W !ling the sonlt of the hundred and forty Bud

fOllr thulIi'I:md. \Vhere we now aw is Den the
place where Crawford was put to death. Hal-
lelujah to Him that !lith~th on the thrulle, and
to tbe Lamb, for he ha:l rcdeemM liS out of
eH'ry nation anrl ton/rue and jll'ople ;-for I 1«'0
here black Jonalhrm Po luter, the red brethren
and myself, all joining in the !lame MUll. 1111
equally indehtecl to the l'IRIIlC Sa.viour, and rew
joiciug in him.

\\' c next joined ill pr3.)'Pr. after I 111111gin~n
the III a liul.! lecture 011 itl! nature and adn.n-
u.gcs, during which the Lord contillllerl to blel'll
Ill'!. It W.1,j 1I0\\' ahout ele\.Cll o'dock. Our
kind host l'prcad R cloth [,cj'Jre the tire; on this
J ~prfHl.lJ a bl:mket 10 lil.l UIl, pllt 3110thcr O\'er
me, both of which I brought from home for that
Jlllrrosc; put In)' 6unollt under my head for a
pillow, threw III.Y' great COrlt on'f all, and thus
cOllllllitted my body to fC~t. Urothcr Arm-
!'trollg' lay IWlCIIIW, and Ilf!xt to him onr colour-
ed friend.

A"o~.a.-To-r1al we had a ~Iorious time of
refrelihing from the prellClIce of the Lord.
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R.EMI~ISCESCE XII.

eh~r:~Z~~O:;'f"~11i{d~~lf~:~~~~cd:~~~~;:n~
plat..d good feilultil of lho>IIClwul-DitTcn:nt liJ!hts in
whidl it ill ,.ifo1l'e~by th.. Indill,_Two 4Ul'c:do~. of
.:'lInI.Uill-!k'hulour ofLhf. chlldr1'n .1 plllyt'r .

..YQl'. 15.-1 sh:d! here write down t'ome par-
ticulan concerning' (he commflncemcnt, pro-
gress, lllU11're:oq>nt stale of the tlChool, togf'lher
with :4Ome nllecdote~ rC!lpecling' the childrell, as
well as tlOllle otlu'r ('ircnm~tanct.'S which do 1I0t

come in a re'l'ular way, or which might ha\'c
chlilNi my oL~nRtioll at a former time.

llruther Pinle)' aud I pr0l'0!'f'(j that the school
Ijhould be opclIcd 011 :\Ionrta)', ~.!d of October,

~~~~p. lfiers~u~~c~~sw~e~:~t u~~I)'thfo~I;'}~/~!~.~\:tN~
drcll; olle of Ihc-:c was a prolligate, a~ we fOlllul
out :!ftcrw3td. Slw fflllnil way 10 lilY wife'~
chest, and that of the senant maid's. and pil.
ft!rt'tl them of !lOIIlC trifling' artidcs; after II iew
days she went away. I thought tli:!t if m:'\ll}' of
tIle children were like IIl'r, we could lIot lire
with them, and my acquaiutQllCC was w little
.....ith Indian!'!, .hat llbought a majority of them
mi~hl be of that Cl"It>, )Iy di:;eourn~ment',
this week, were many, but I thought that pm-
cipit3ncy in judgillg' or acting ill lilY critical
situation might be accolllpnnif!d, or at allY rato
followl'd, .....ith scrioulJ consCilucncl:!l. Amidst
thc:;e eIllLarra~mcntJ;. patience and f.,ith were '\
called into excrci>4C,
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Tho next wep.k we had ci~ht children under

om care, one or two of whom appeared to be n
liulc refractory, hut by lIomc Attention to tlll'ln,
J (tmnd it \Vn:! po~sible to regulate them. !<iot
knowing that it WU.i customary with Indinnll to
coneel their chiltlren, J Will! poclllinrly careful
not to take any measnre that might gi\'c ulllbrll.::!'ll
to the nalion ill our flr~t comm('ncemenC; rOf

thi~ mi~hl rai~ such a prejudice alo':aill~L II.~ all
10 render us cntirdy Ulwlf>!!lI to them; nay, it
lIli~hl altogether deslroy the 5chool Cl;tablillh-
lOenl among Ihill p{'nplf!.

Tim lIext w~k, which cnded October and
began No\'cmbcr, Ilor tichotJl increllltP.fllo f'igh-
tcen. The childr('n arrenr 10 be doing bctlcr,
IIlId more !!ubmissi\'c thull at flr~t. 011 1I1B Illh
illSt., Wll had twellty-Iwo children, l:md we ha\'e
now, ~lIv. 15th,lhirtY-l>Cven: before Chrillhllll!l
we expect 10 hue bl!tl\"t'~n forty and fifty. and
a cOIl!'i,lmnhlfl incr('a"e beyond Ihill in l'lprillg.
The greater part of the wl.tioll are now onl hunt~
ing, which pre\"elll!lthe increa!le of our BChool:
th(~)' will relurn about the cud uf Ikccmllt'r. or
begi!Juing of January. whr!n we e:t::pect Il COIl-

5idcrable au,ltmenlntion of scholar!!.
I.ittle had been tlone before m,..arrival here,

in leaclliujZ'thechildrcli to read; though fill much
as could he dono under the circumstance8-
Brother Steward tanght between two or three
montha I.a!!!winler Ilt the Big flpring~, hilt I'M)

!!hort a tlme could effect liulfl. My worthy pre-
decessor,the Rm". Jam('! B. Finley, did all he
could by WRYof preparation. lie employed Q
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~:~:!1:~~;~~I:;f~t?;;'a:~~:.t~~r~1~'t8~~:071~r:
blight in a llhm!; tllt~ missioll hou:<e lllt'n being
11 small caiJin, could not furni!:'h room for the
children. Only two of the twent)'-il.C\'f'1l chil-
t1n~1I here III1W call rellJ, ollly !Iix call IIpcll a
little on the book in C::i~" mono!'}'llables, seven
kllow their If'ttP.fl'l, nOli twr.h'c of tllf'm knew
nothing ollhcir IcUer:.! ~ hen they came here.

TIll' childrell by nS!lidllou!I enre, au' I{'nrning
fast, 1I0t ....ilhslandillg' the oustnclcs ill tbeir wuy.
It ill very dilficult for them to pronounce !Iome
Ellgli~h wurds, especillll) thuse ill which b,p, IInd
ROIllI' other leiters are to be fOUlld, 11.$ there are
II\} !IOunds cllrn!'II)(lfulillg' to thf'l'e letteri' in lhp.

\\' yandot laugungc. lloll!lt also liVeuk to thcm
Ly an intf'f)Hclf'r; hut ill mPrely I(,:!.rlling to 6p('11
and reud, aller Icaruillg the dt!lIlelllary poullds,
their pro.l(re~!1 is not !l0 much retarded a~ one
would suppo"e. Hem I fOlll1f1 the ll;re:lt di!5l\d-
"alltage ill teaching I-:lIgli~h, compucd to G,-,r-
lIlall or l!I'CIl French, in conlSf>fJllenCC of the
\'nriou~ soulld~ given to the !lame leiter" :lnd

~1~;Il~);~~~~ii:n\\o!el~~I~~s:~co~:~~~'~~:i~t~:;~ll
tau,I(ht it m)'selC Uuly eOIl~ider the picture
"hid l>t~tweell thirty and fort)' children entirely
untutored, molotI)' IJcgiulling, nlld Hli ill alltrall!:te
lan~\Ia,l(e. preZ'cllls to the obsencr, No ",ix
'A'eck!l of lilY life were c\'er !Ipent more busily
than in teaching these children their alphalJets
and otllN elementary le!JSOns. E\'ery mode '\
which invention could devi,'Ie \\'RI' re!lOfted to;
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and it is believe<J dWJ learlled a~ much l!I any
~hildrcn I'.'.er did in the same time, llud under
the eame or l'illlilar circumstances,

AM to the {(ur.€,.al character of the children, [
would remark, that tllt'y I\re very p.ober, all things
con"i(h~red j are very agreeable alllong them-
sehes, aud of Ii very ol,ti~in~ and good-natured
rli'lpo5ition, and perhaps ill Ihese re!4pectll excel
white chilllrr.m ill ~t>neral. They are, for the
IOO:<tpart, willin~ to do what lilf'J are told j they
do lIot proceed lmmedi::ately to do a thing when
bid, which at a first or :<Iight ricw would IIppear
like un\l'illillgnep.s to obey; but uJlon con!!ider-
ation, it appear:!to IIIfl to be owing either to the
!ZenNa I ch:uactcr of thi9 nlltion, which i!l the
dirCt:1 opJlo!lite of Iltt~cipitancy, for they !l('cm
tn dililM'flI.te, rel1cct, alld COll:liller, and e"clI in
some casp.s to ,ll'lay alld !Cll!4pf'nd, bl)th in speak-
inl:Cand n.ctill~, before Ihey will tlt'cide; or rather
il 1I11l)'he OIVlII,l!' 10 their not undeulanding liS.
An inslallcc nf the latter happf'lled a few daYlI
<l~(). which i~ ~~ follow!! :-The mai,1 told onB
of the Iluli::an girls to pul tlm lea-kettle on the
lin', full of water; she went aw::ay and fill~t1 the
couce pot Ilml put it 011. The girl it appears
,Iill nnt Ilndentand her, or not kno .....ing tho ilil'!-
tinction hctwt"en lea keult'5 and colfee pots, &.c.
nll,l thinking thcm 0.11of nearly the llafllP. kilul.
11110thi~ erfOr she \\'DI'! led Ly the lIIclIuillg of
the IIu]ian word 1.:K'I'ulah, whieh is a name com-
1I10n 10 any mdrll, a~ tin, copper, brlUl6. &c. alld
tll 1I1t1. ( vt"~!W"ls made of thelll. It i!t !'illlilar in
Dlctilling to our word mrtn/, but morE' gencfIIl.

6
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The instan~e8 of contention and di~agrl!f>m~llt
8moll,lit them I\rc \ery rnTl', Yet f"llcn nature
manifesl.'i it9Clr I>uflicil'utly among them even in
thi~. We had an examVle of tbi!! Rl!lo a few
night.'i ago, bclwt:'ell t\Vo little boys of eight or
niue yearll of age, olle of whom had bfoen put
ont of lx-<1 uJ the nther 001, and forced to li~ on
the buro floor. Whell thi!t Wit" known to U9.

we 1118,1 .. him II bell liy himself. At tilt! lime
r('fNrcd to, lu~ W('llt carl)" 10 bed. The other,
who it ff>W day:; LefOr!! had (',Ollie, ami was ac-
(,1l~IOlJlcdtf) do it!! h(' '1'islu"ol, ('llllt'avollrf'f'lto put
him out of hj~ l.tcd by g:('uill~ on the top of him,
81l/1 f'1l,leavuurill~ tl) t:l.ko the c1uthell off him,

:~~lI~t~ld~~::~li:~,~ofl;:i~!J~~~;~;;~~r~~d"~il:~t~i:
l('('lh laid hold of J.'s car, allli ma(le the blood
cOllle frcrly. Thl~J both f'llgag('d ill combat-
the otller 1.0"11called for 1Il1', lllld I W~ uuder
the 1ll~(,I'II"ili of r('prfu'illg' l!'harply lmth of the
1.018, hul ~illce that they Imu! lived ill the
grcRte!!t unity.

While 1 wa.~ llllmiuistcring rl'proo(, olle oftllo
l:arge hfl)'11 who was ~IIIJldin't by said ill \\'yan-
dol, as I nRI:rwllrd lenrlll'd, .. .:\'owtlle hoy who
is ill tll(\ WTOllg will ~ertail1]Y cry, hut Ill,. thllt
ilS 1I0t will cry 110111.'." \\'hClhcr elld, of thl'1Il
thoughl billlllf"lf illllocent, or 1I0t beillg willing
to own their guilt, I ('.annot lell, hilt lIeidH~r of
thclIl cried, hut 011 the cOlltrl'lry bore tlwir re-
proof wilh the grealcJSt Ilrnlllcllll,

TAr grratf$t !food nUl~ rnu1tfro1tl this u"ool. ,
'I'he f('male children, II is expf"cted. will be
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taup;ht to read, writt~, llpin, ~w, knit, w('a,.p,
cook,lInd cia all !lortsot house \\"ork ncces!l:UY for
comfortab]~ Ji,ing, and thus will become indus-
trious and ccollolilical wi\(!s, SUhlllis.,jl"C tn their
husbands, and alfcctiouatc parents. llcsidc,
th~y wiUlm tallght the g-reat principl('~ of thc
Go"pcl, which will/call tb':1iJ illio till' ""a)"! of
pict)", and will prescn"c them frolllllldialJ ~lIl~r-
!ltilion and tradition. Tile bO)"!5will be taugbt ill
like IIHlIllIer tbe Chri~ti:lII wligioll, ill its theory,
expericnce, and prllcticc j they will Ill! ill~lruct-
I'd, pr:\ctic:tily, t,) fUlII, so that when they lean: ,
tlcllllOl they Illay )(> qUlIliiied to h('come indu9-
triolll' rarmer~, !!ond citiM'IIS, intt'lIigl'lIt lIIen,
~nder Ilarcnt~, 1I.1Ii~ctionatc htJ~LI111(I:;. IIl1d ohp.
llicnt c::hihlrl'II, allli tllll!lpco!-,Ie their uatiou with
n g'ellcrntion ('clua], ns 1111'11,citi7"pll'l, or Chri~-
ti:J.lls, to nny perb:'lps in the Unite,l State:!" .\lore
~till: from these bop. part of whom arc i'iou~.
and otlll;rsof IhcIII inclineJ to piety. while fIlO!!t
8ft! moral, will hfl rai!<~d upChrilStian preachertl,
tQ preach to lheir fl,lIcJlV lIlt'lI, awl to cllrr)' the
word of life to other ludiau Ilatil.lll~. 'J'IIeY ~hall
he !llIalified to in ..trnct their parell(~ and the
other memher!' oftlll'ir rf'''lwcti\"e f,"\llliliel'l in lhe
great doctrines of the (io~IJf'1. At the firet\itlc
they will Le able to interpret to thclII the WHItt

of God, and recite 10 them the truth3 they hone
learned. TIII;Y ~hallllf'ru IIIlR,"oidahl)' be taught
Engli"h. and tbus elln ue more perfectly ill-
tilructcll illth~ mYMeries of the kingdom of hea-
Ten, for they Clln heir more t.crmOlll:i, and tbo~e
they do lu::ar will not be throu~" lho tt.>dioUl~ and
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imllerr~ct mean!! of an interprrter. He.ide,
they sh311, by eltrly imLihiug: GO~i.e1 trl1th~, I~
prel'ern:d rrom thl! !<ul'cr:;lItion, or heathenism,
and the practice re-suiling rrom them. The
Indian Kod ~hal1 be Ill'lgltoetell, the war dance
"hall he no marc Cc!('hfllh'll, find the iflolatton!
rcast~ shall bfl f'lltir!'l,. doue away and neglected.

At prescilt eomcof the Indians are in fll\Ollr
or the H",hool,and other! are oppo~ed to it.
They say that Inrii:ln~ who ha\'(~ been learned
l\rc wor~e than tI(hers i that the Grcnt Spirit np\'-

cr dcsigll{,~ that Indiau8 shoulrt I,'am. While
oth('r!' H'CIIl to take a miil,l\e \\8Y, and wait in
~lIspen!«' to Ill:e what shall be tll(! fruit or Ollr
doingI'. The rl'\iJ!ioll~ part llre \"ery milch in
fal'om or the children's instructioll. They !lay
tlll'IIl~"dH'S arc too ole! to lenrn, lament they
cannot n:nll the \\'orll of God, hut hope tlu'ir
children will If'arn, nud not labour lIndt'f the
di~:lcln.ntages Ih('y are irr('(':oH'rahll iu\'oln'd in.
A little circllm~tance will show how milch ~ume
arp. ill fal'Our of our e~t:lbli ...llII\(,III, and will alford
nn example of the nllxiely and zeal of otlu'rs.
Rister Hill, 0. .. ery piollq and H'n:oible woman,
came la~t Saturday with he'r little fon or lIille
)'Cllrs of Rgc. 10 If''';',. him at ~chOQI,and to ~IIlY
:.11ni,l!;htwith us, to ~(>ehow we came 011. A flu
~hc had ~eell all "he cHu\d, sud we ~how(>fl he'r
all tbing'!', Bud tolll her or our rq~lllatioll~, ~he
ws~ very much plt'3!<cd; Lut she cJ.prel'H'lllH'r
lVIrrow that she was not now a little ,l!;'irl,!lO lhat
she might also COIIIP. hetc and lenrn 10 read the
Rible. &,c i for these pcopl(' think more of rCBd.
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in~ the JEhle than Iluy olher aequisition in the
world, whieh "hould be n lesson to IlIllny who
CIIl read, but seldom perlllle that holy book.
So zlJaloll~ Wag ",he that other~ :-hould learn,
that ill a fcw.da";:1 bile !'rought to ~ehool" hrutl\--
cr of hers, a )'oung 101m of eightHt'1I YI'Brll of
age; and !lhe ha.~, a~ I alll told, pcrliuaded two
otlll'r l'NSOn.i to collie to the school.

I call1lot a,'oid, in this place, makill.l!; IllPntiflll
of another liule alll!cdotc ahout thill good wo-
man, which place!.' her piety ill a \"Cry cOllspic-
UOU9 point of ,'iew. while it will also put to the
blush thl~ half-hearted £It'Hltioll uf mllilY pro-
fi'SSOf!.'. The IItOfY i!' this: her husband, who is
n wicked man, dctl'rmincd to go tl) hunt in
com pan)" with a nlllnhl~r of nf)" prullil-:atc alld
pfofa.ne PCfljUIlS of the same nation. She cndea.
"OUfed to pcr!'llade him not to go with thein,
Lut to !'('ek for lwttl'r ("_omrnny. bllt all in \'aiu,
go he would with these same persons. She
doubted whether it W3.'J her dUl)" to go, enn
with her hushallll, in company with ,,"cll ahan-
clonet! wretche~. lIer conscience could not 00
easy in this matter, tilll!lhe acquainted Mr. Fin-
ley ofthllllfffiir, BUtI a...kl~d iJis pastoral acl\"iCl!.
Ile ad,"iscrl her to goo,but not t~ forget to pray
to God and sene him. En'r)" Dlght she pra)'pd
with hf'r family ill hN husband's CRill II, while
it wa'" frecluent uith the alK>\'cpersons 10 make
Illllch lli!<lurbance out~ide the camp in timp of
prayer. llulGotI ill this did lIo1lca\c her pilJu~

"\ labour without its ackllowledgment. For Mtcr
llUllting wa.i O\'cr, lind all had returned, a cer-
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lain worn:,", who WM one of her gr~at('1'It op-
(lOflf're, came 10 ."r, Finley Iud told him that if
it had lIot bnm for the puyer!! of that woman,
God would hue pUlli~hed them all, IIml the
dNil would hare got them, Ro 8i8tN Hill's
fidelity pro\'cd to he the instrumcnt of COll\'('f-
5iou to othNs.

'l'h"lr behnriour at pray,.r is \'ery good, The
mi~~iou famil)" R~~ .. mhrc for pnycr in the kitch-

~';:;i::~O~~~';f.;~I~yC;"~'~::~{Il~I;h~~~":d~;1o~:~,l;
Scriptures with the IIlO~1 IJecomin.'r ren'rence,
8talld in !'Iing-jng, and 1iI0~t of them joiu in the
tlllle, thouglJ tIJl~Y do 1I0t know the word!!, and
kneel whell W~ pray, I IJC1"Cr~aw ktter t..'hll.
"iour, or more solelllnity among any peoplf't in
the lime of pray,'r. Thi!l ia a mo~t inlere~tillg
f('~II. It ~lJrpli('~ the place of meetings: to a
Wl'at df'g'T(.e, as the nllmbf'r of the mil'l'Iion
famil}', including Iho Indinn chilcJrpn, at this
dllte i.9 about thirty perSoll!!,

RE.\lINISCt:~CE XIII,

The IiChoolcontinu+'d-l~rii>tivn or thl' mi-.ion

~'::~~;~f~;,;:r",,\I~~7~;:ulan~J~~~heb!o{nd~:~
childr<:>n_RI'ligioUJ ltalP of If.c Indian_Rkill of the ,
d1i/dnon in ainging-Thrir nllllllll'rOfllN'ping '\

A In::Ol'l!lI'TIO'>/ of our hO\l~e will be 1Il'~e~~a-

'y, in orller to gi\e a prnpf't idea of our fi..'gula-
tiollll rcspcctiIlg the Konrnment of the childrcu,
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eon'JiJered l!l a part of our family. Our house
eon!li~ts of four largo rooms, lI~'oaOO,'c,and t,,'o
below Mlairs,with a fireplace in each, the upper
and Jower room." commuuicatillg with each
othf:r IIY!ltairs, there being no door in the par-
tition .....all which di,'idel!l the hou~e into two
equal part!, The Uppf!r i.'t a half ,atory, Be-
JOI\' slairll, 1I0utll, is the room for the mil!-siona.
r1 and the female pllrt of the mi.~!t~ionr."UTlily,
allli abfne it the Indian girls' room; bclOl.
6taifll, north, ill the kitchen, which senC8 hl!:'o
for a diuiul{ room, aud ahfn"e it the 00,-5' roolll.
The school IIOUM! i! about four rod" from the
miS.!lioll hOIlIle, or rather we ha"e com'crted the
old mission huuse into 11 8chool houl!e. AU
ri:oe ill the morning 110 as to hll"c prayer over
before it ill properly light.

Ant'r prayer the girlll are required to stay in
thekitcJlcll until bed lime, unleslI in flchool houn,
where they are taught to ~pin, &CW, knit, IIsllisc.
in cooking, &c,; ami thcy IllU.~t RIIf1lotpin their
own room at night, to which there ill no en.
trance but lhroll~h my rOOm; they are not lJen-
crall)' permitted to stay ill my room, or go mto
the boys' rOtllO on any pretext, unlellS to make
tlle betl~, sweep it, &c. A!'I to lhe bOYlI, when
prayer ill Ol"er in the moruiu,lZ', lhe, go 10 the
school house, put on a fire, and IIla1 there tiU
ni,l{ht, Ulllel!S they choo:IC, whellllChool does not
hold, to play inllocentl}', and are 110t to come
into the kitchf'1l until nighl, uuless when c.alled
to eat, or are emplo)'ed otherwise: Wt the most
of Iheir spart: hour8 they are engaged aD c.hUI~
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ping, takin~ care of cattle, husking corn, &e.
III the f'femng they are to PUl Oll a lire in their
own room, where the)' are to Btay till bed time.
The~ regulations I found necc&;arJ to make,
for the purpose of prc8crving lIuch order as that
one pari Ulay 1I0t pre tent the other from pursu-
iug their M'n:'ral employs.

Our mission family consi!;ts of mYll("lf and
wife, aile young woman Bnd two young men,
flneaf whom is a good part ofhilitililc rmpla)'cd
in hauliug frnm a distance pro\'illion8 and other
Ihill/{s needed I"y the millllinn; and tbe other
young man ill clIlplol"d all the farm. Two
Joung women, as an addition to our family, were
employed by brother!! Young and Finley to
come here,one todo hou~ work, and the atlter
to teach school; but by reason of sicklll'1l8 they
could not COIII(!; and we expect none SOOller

than Chri~tml.l!l. ~\II the children vOlud with::~k:~~I~C~:\'='~u~;of~:a:,1~~'(f: trouble, aud
All to m,8t'lf, J 8m dOllely employed at Bchool

hours in teaching, which is II. difficult job, seeing'
they am almost all IJcginnf>rs. or Ilearly flO; and
in the intervaJII of time not cmploye>d in teach-
ing, it is all milch a! J can do 10 keel. "'0 Inrge
a family in order, cl'llf:'cially tince they bave
every thing to learn. You must, in short, leach
them every thing.

Mra. Elliolt and the young Il'om('n buc three
timCloJas much to do a8 any women oughl to do,
yet there is 110 remed)' but to work the harder,
and continue longer and closer at it. As the



lIIi"ion fnmily lmd the Indian "duml, I~ill~ in
all between thirty aud furt)', board ill the mi:s-
Ilion houS(!, it i~no small job to Gook allli w3"h
fur IIwm, to !ny nothill~ of maki,ng and mend.
illg clothes «Ir all the Indian dllldrclI, 88 .....ell
ll~ c1e:ming them, both of which mU:.<t be dOlle.

h i~ true, uur Gooking j", Vf'fY l'<iOlple. OUf
tltlppli~ con8i~t of bread, hOlllllluny, lIIeat, no
milk or IJlltlf'f, nod Mmelimei!l tea nnd coft(~c.
A! the family increased !to IlIl1ch bdom WP. had
time to prepare for them, we laboured under uo
8m all incolll'Cllietlc(~s ill bnkinfl for our largo
family, with one Dutch o\'('n, as It is called, allel
a ~killet. After It while .\Ir. ~h:tw, the United
Statp.~' agent, and m)'8<'lf, built an O\ell, made
of brickbats, small !ItUIll~1I and clay, which an~
awercd 811 p.xcellent purpose, au;J ill which
ei,!{hleen loafC5 were hakl!d at a timf', and we
baked four times each week. 'I'ht! worn ..." ..it

~!p.I~:u~,I~i~~~~~I~i;~~~:':;llj:\~P.~Ir;I~:;,t:~~~~ll:'~
to furnish c1uthiug illr our half-naked chihlrclI,
a~ tlwy came in rags. To clean nud comb
them, 80 as to rid them IIf vermin, was a mO~l
loath!l()me and difficult undertaking, All they
grcll5Cd their head14 with bears' oil, and nerer
comlmo them; to comb their hair wa~ an un.
pleasant Jet lH:cellllnry work. They could 110t
do thil'l tllP.m~ehes, being nc\"er aCCII~torned to
it: we found it IIcces"ary to do iL fur them first,
nDd then instruct them how to do il thcllIselveK.
The cinclure too which they .....ure around thl"'ir
loina, for the porpo!W'l of t)'iug lhcir legging
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strings to it. W3!1 3 fruitful r('toefl'oir of living
creaturcs, AltJlough doan clothcs were [urn-
i~hcd, a1l WIl.1 una nil ill+:' toward produciug
de:mlinP.:'!!I, until wc prc\'aded 011 them to C{'llJo\C

wctlring thelll, which they did wiLli c.nll~idera-
bit! unwillin!!,"PfII'"

The children arc YNYpourly c10tlmd ill gen~
cral when they come. TheJ wear mOCCl1:!'.uill

ill the place of shocs, bolh lIIah~1tIIml ft!mal"'ll.
The Loys Iwo'c le,g"Rin~sinstead of oH~ra.lls,
whirh ~fJ ,Iown as far lI.5 their allkles or upper
parl of the fuot, and reach lip as high as mid-
Lhigh : th~"e are kept up hy lWI) stT8I'S, famf'llf'd
II) Ii cincture which surrolllld81heloins. Their
ellirt1t lire lint conCf':tled as ours are, but hang"
down as t:1t lIS their klll~el'l,in fMhion of the old
&Ort of bed gOWII1t; their shirts are mO!'lly rllj:.
fled ill the most ludicroU!lIlIIlIIIICr, Dn,1 ,l{f'lIerally
with as coarse slulT 8JiJ thl! lthirt~ thcmsehe8, allli
of the !lalne colour, which \'llries to en~ry hue,
for lIorne are ,,,hite, SOUlecotton, 80me muslin,
&c.; lxl:lide, till! rllme!J are abolll as dirty a!I

they can be. They generally wea.r jll.ckf'ta
pjmilar to oun, which are rarely kept buttoned.
Over these j", worn the buuting IIhirt, "orne of
deer skill, 8.8 lire sOlnetimel1 the Icgg-ill!;s altlo,
but mOl'tlyof lill.~ey,and alway' well Ii-illged olf.~uo:~~t~~~~::.~a1:r0;h~hCm=:ti~:r1~~:.~il,":r~~
gellf'rally of fiue cloth. Around tbe waist, Ilud
to ooUlplele the hudy dret"~, is \Vom the belt,
Dlalill of thiek leather ctbout tlm'e inct.e8 broad,
buckled light with a strong buckle, amI haTing
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(he knife scabbard hung to it, which i:olmad~ or
a thick pi{'ce of lea tiler, mostl)' made with tacks,
rin~t('11:tt the point clld, afier pa;;.~inJl through
the two folds of thl! leather, Thc)' ha\"c IOIlg'
J.:.lliV8S,like those u~d It)' hlltch~rll, which they
wear at all times anll in all places, allli Ulif~on
aU oeeasioll!l. Their Imilll drl'~'5 i'5 a large
handkerchief, folded like n lIeek hallllkPrchief,
hut twicl~ n~ hrmlll, and tied roulld the uPlwr
put of the head so as to lean! t!J~ lowN half of
thl! hair harl', :mll going about two inchl'~ ahove
the crown of the head, 1I1I1I with it forming I

~ort nf crater,
The feUlalc~wear lTIocca!lnn .. and leggings in

common with the bo)'8. 'l'h,~yWl'l'llf what is
Rt'lIt:rally cnlled a .~Anllld or 'I'r(l}lprr in ";uglil;h.
It is about a yard long, alld i:4 lIothill~ mnre
thnn a l'il.C'.I~of plain c101h, without auy other
making than tllo'O5trap~ 011 the IIpl'l'r sille, whieh
8m fLlI!If'lIful tn It hl'lt tied round the Lw~dy lllitll"
under tho IJrca.,.t, nnd uhiC'.h k(>(>I'''lthe Ilhroud
(rom fallin,!;!' down. It ill thus IIUl;pl~lldl'd, anN
bciug wrapped rouud tllllloU'f>f part of the body,
<lnd m'r.dappl:ld nb()ul one fool. It g~'s down
almost a~ far a!l the 1I11klr., and ascend9 as high
as to reach abo\"e the loin:ol, so that when it ill
til'll to tlm hl.lt, tho weight of the cloth makr."l
the belt rest UpOIl the hllullehe~. by which the
belt i~pre"~n'~d from faJling down. They wear
n !lort of frock, loose ~owu, or bNI gown, witlt
a lOllS:: w8i~t, which reachl's down 8S far llS the
mi.ldle of the Ieg-. SUlIwtilllNI they weox II

handkerchif'f Ull their heads, but lIlo~tJy notbin~
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at all. The hair is gcnen.l1y plaited or braided,
alul 11m10llg plail!; dangle on Iheir backs nud
~houlders.

Tlmy haH: ~olllf'thinA' of dislike to chango
their dre~, and tILe challge !101II1!lilllf~~ affords
\ery ludicron" circumstances. The)' are wry
r,hoico ill tllcir c1othel<,for they always buy,
when they can, the H'ry b~t. ,,'e NUl...an iu-
IltllTiCe of this latel)' : we madt! a ~hirt of coarMl
liucu for Olll! of the boys, who had .onl~'one j

aner he put it 11111m !It'Cnlt'll to fli ..hkc It H'ry

much, Rnn th,f'\\' it off ill a short time, ~aying
it ltllrtrd his bark. h wa~ with nifficult). we
prevailell 1111 thf'm 10 wear hats, .o\t fir~t they
would wear them a few milllltf'!! and then throw
them away, Imt aller a little they I'cemed to
WI'Ill lhf'1Il like olhcr~.

J\'ov. 20.-:\ fiN tw-ing here aoout "j:o:. WH-h,
and h.:nillg' become aC(llIoilltf'd with the lllllilllU!,
I Ir:ul !lorne 0pp0rluuitieli to form something of
a tolerable opinion of their rcligiou~ character.
Jlehu-Cll !lixty and lIC\'cnt)' nf 11ll'1U bclolJj! tn

~:l:~\~~:Jk ~:,I~~~I:~~~Ir:~~~l~r~~:i:~r~3~~;.i~t~~~!~
most of them hanl cOlltinued thcl'C five )"C3U
firmly llttached to the trulh, hoth in their 11eortl!,
as rar IlS we call jllll,lte, alld in their liw'~._
There are M Ie"" iUlitallce!l of back:.didill~
among them as I evf'f ~aw among white people.
Tlu'!)' are very simple aud honest.hcartcd in
t!reir profe~l'ioll,

It ill surprising with Ivhal f.1.cilit)' aud accura.
ey the buYI!and girls learlled tn "in~, Two or
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IhrE't' of the Canadian ,\r)'llnflots came to the
!!("hool, who h"d been solllewhat llclplllinlcd with
singing b)' nOlc. Thl~J brou,I!ht with them their
1I0te book. In the course of a fc\\ llaYli ~e\'enl
!i'nrrwd 10 soulld the Ilole~, and learned com~
pletcly tile gamut. .Antl 3hhollgh scarcely any
of t1\f~m ('.ould rC3d or recite Ihe wlml~, within 3..

lcw weeks almost all the ho~'~could !ling lIearly
en'ry tune ill the book. They "pcnt the long
winter e\'cnillg~ ill thiscxerci'le, and so great was
tlu.iT proficiency in \'ocal mUllie, that tlwy juinell
as one, in eongrl'gational !!inging, and their im.
Pw\'clllcnt ICII<led much to illll'rO\"e the !linging
of the collgrl'gatioll.

Their mallner of sleeping ill their rooms i.'!
worthy of a passillJ; notice. "rC had no bed.'!
for them. Judl'l'd thev w ....re not accu~tolllcd to
hl'll", for e\'NY Indian"cnrries hill ltell with him
in his blanket, in which he wrapll himself at
ni~ht, 3m! lies all the l10llr or :;:rouml. Erery
boy brought hill hlanket with him all a matter of
r.ollr""e. In this he Jay at uight on the 1J,)or.-
The room in which ahout twelltJ-thc bo)s lay
wns ahout twrmtJ bJ eigllteell feet. It is 3 ell.
riou~ sight to see the !loOT as c10~1)" spread OH:r

uith Indian hays 11.8 Ihey call well fillll place.
Th€' bl:mhl.5, in the 1Il0fllill,~', ll.f(' hung on a rope
strt'tcheu Itcro.oI.~th~ room at the fartber t~lId fwrn
the fire, where they remain till {'aeh at Ledtime
~eks for hi~oWII, Illlle"s the illclemcllcy ot"the
weather urgt'll them to wear thelll around their
shoulilerll during the day.
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~.minr lh ... rhilJfl'Il_l::llrong Ji'UlIion or thl" 00"

f.0r h::~~\~h:P~.~I~I:il.~!;jl"r~r-:;;;~~~~>~:~
J('!f"l lIicb"-I'ra).er lIlH'tlnl{ U 111~'~h(lol hoU8f'-
Conlc .. i"n of IIw Littll' Clnl'f_Tllf' .dlUOI-~~ond
fJ" .. rto'rly mo....ting-Srh'IOII.J:.lIllllil.ti(>U_Sl.!lOI)! COU\_

lIIitlPo>_Rull"ll to rVPfll th", lIChool.

\rm:N Ihey came to Hchool, 11Ley wt're without
EII~lilih 113.ITlCS, and their UQlj\C 1I1111P~ 8Ollude.J
tlO 6Lrallg(~ 8ud 110harf-h, lInd WCfP.withal ~Q ltlllg,
that we (ouurl it u(,cc~3ay to give thelll nanu's
in our own lallg'llllg!', wilh ",hich di~lillctioll
they !IC("IIII~ll cOIl~irleraoJy pleaJon!. The Illdiu
nallles lIl'l'lIIt>d 10 he gin'lI them as a Jnrnidicu
of character I or ~ referring tl) some hibtoric81
{WCllt of tlwit hn:s. So, IIrtU!fHl"'tt-l.4l{Js,
JUmlllY-/-:.'1rs, LIIIIIJ~I1/-tlll'.JIf'(ul, &.c., are 1I().o

thing dbt: dUIll a litl'lal trauslatinn intQ English
of the Wpllldot wonl.'! applied 10 tllese pf'r!lons
a.'1 llalnC!!. Accorclingl}', \\ Ilt~1Igil'ing uam{"s 10
tU in their Jall.lrllnge, Ihey follow the &IlIllC rule,
They call"11 me by n nnme that bigllifi('d print;
1III'Y called my wife by It JlalllC Ihat siguifies in
Euglish, 'l'Ju!Iff/lilt{ l('ulJlun, tlu priut's I('ift; a
young woman wbo li\'l'd at Ihe liIis~illn house,
bud who 1I'0re ;11I<lut her neck a illUalJ H.d cllpe,
they 11311lIJJ /loI-Mrd, ill referellcc to the ('.olour
of her cape. IlIllcclJ thi., seems to be the cu!t-
tom afaU nations in their early Ilays. Su .\dam
meaus Hlrthy or rtfl torlh, or in t~ Ij!.:t:llru. \
E\e menns life; Cain, a(qujsitiQ1l" Abel, rfffl-
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it,: Moses, draU'1I lIIlt. The !'ltmlJ' cl'idcntly
ohtained amollR' the H.omans, Urcck;!, Rnd in~
deed ever)' n:\tion. Wenamel! the Indian boy!!
after persons of piety, or aner tbollC who wero
patrons oftlle miS5ioli. AlIlon~ othl'rfl. wc men-
tion the foflowiug !lame!!, \\'111. l\I'Kt'ndree,
Euoch (j{~orgt>, Joshua Soulc, Jameill Finley,
I>nvill Young, John M'Lf!an, &c.

The pJssion of the boys for hunting was
"tHIng and IlneonqueraLle. All of them came
cquippc,l with hOW5 and arrows, in the IlSC of
which thcy were nry dcxterou:<. The hows
were iliad.! of the longhe:<t hickory, the ~lril1g!l
of which were of tiLl' fl.inc\\'s of dCI'r. It wa:'l
rardy 811)" would mi..:; tlw mark. Their cxcr-
cill(,~ for practice, ",hllll shootiug lit a mark, at
nil hour's lei~llre, were lllli"l ,1IIlusing. The
attf'mpt to excd, allli (he pride arilling from

~~~~!~~~c~~' :~~ t~.~~~~i~f~11:.11aJ~it~1I:~h~'~~:;~ll~~::
the r:lhhit uttered the wel1 known war wlulQP, at
which e\'cry ono in the cOlllpany joinf'd in the
}Jur:mit j and unlcss the animal wn>J Ilear hi~ holt>,

. nothing wa~ more certaiu thall that ao arrow
~oon laid him 011 the g-wlllld. t;lluirrclll ami
birds Qf C\'ery d('~ription were killcil by their
arro,,'!!. 'Vherlcn:r allY one kilIcd au)" thillg in
hunting, the firl't trophy of hi:4 \'ictor)" was to
tinge with the warm blool! of the \.iclim !!OIllU

VromiOl'lIt partll of the face, as the check II, c.hin
and forchead. Thus from their childhood they
are a~..idl1ously traimld for the chase.

Their bch:tviour at meals, Bnd their manner
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or sittill~, may Iw mentioned ll! a ramil}' regu-
lation. There were, ,,",hell till: ~choolcollected,
two h,lIles that lIal in ~uc"~Mion. The uld~r
}lalr of the bop nnd girls took the flrlltlaLle,thclI
the YOlln!!l'f III1CCf'ffllp.d tht>m. The boy! sat
on one side, and the girlll 011 the utlwr side of
the tallle. The ol,le~t alro !lat at the hend or
th,' tnhlp., and so all, according: to their a~e, 10
the YOlluge:st, who occlIpiefl the foot. The mis-
sion f.1.lIliJy and the oldeoSt childrf'n tonk the firllt
taLle.

nt('. I, I~':?-l.-To-day attended meeting at
our meeting homf'. It ill without any loft, and
tlm two doors and three wilJdU\\'s arc open, with-
out doan or Ilhultl'f!'l: bei!ide the l::'ablc cnds
ffllm tlw square upwlltd arc opl'n. It Ilnowed
har,1 aud blew hard allSo, and drOl'C the slIIoke
of tilt' firf', which was ill tlm mid.lle of the
house, all a IliaCI! left withoulany l100r for that
purpo~, through the house, while the cold freez-
ing wind pcnc(tIIted 011 allllidcs. The Indilills,
wfRppin,l!' their blankt:t.s rouud them, sat down
in a circle aoout the tire, seated mo..,t1y011 tile
grmllul j a.nd "'hell the willli woulrl blow the
~n1oke to any ulle ~id(', 1I~it frequently did, for
Ihe win" whirled roulul in all flirecliolls, they
wr:ippcd their helld!l in their blankets, aud stOfHI
it nut with the grell.tcst firmness. Ahout thirl}' o.t.
tended, l1011IC lwing pre,'cutcd by thcstorlllY day,
alld ntlu'rs being a.bsent hUllting. I stood in a
corner, shiH~rill~, and somewhat di«hcBrtened, "\
Bnd IItro\'C 10 preach to them. '\'c had no per.
BOll pre~cllt but those of the 'Vyandot nation
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ami mJsclf. Rllt on the whole God wu with
U'I. anll IXlrhapl' we had the mOld profitable
meeting we yet held. A circum'll alice took
place which boded \1'1'11to our Zion in thi.!
place, which i~ as follows :-A young chief,
cil.llcd TIlt Lillil. eMff. ron to John Hick8, had
f(lrmerly, ill the commclICClllclitofour religion
among thelll, beell a zealous Christian. Uut by
the intlucnce of the head chief, with whom be
was lI0111p.how connccted by marriage, he W3.8
drawn away from the GOl'lpel, aDd turued back
to hi" old superstitioll'!. I .. thi" way he tra'felled
for lIOme time. Dut he lIerer eQuid Lc per:o.uadPd
in his mind thllt hll .....as right, and turned bad
rather through re~pect to hi:!l head chit-f. lIe
could lIot, IUS he at1erward ackllowled~ed, fiud
auy happincStl ill this uay; RIlII his ~lIlhf corr
8cicllce wa", continually harassing him, II! he
Wll.~ going contrary to it,. plainest Juties, and to
his hetter judgment. lie thcrcfofll f11soIHld. a
few w€'€'k!l, or lather a fm\! da}'s ago, to returu
to (110 Gospel way . .:\t a prRYf>l Rlf'eting la~t
'Vt"Jnesda}', while broli.Cl .MQllOnCUll' wa~ ex.
bortill.lt zealousJ}. Illllll~rhl!.p!l pointedly to his
c .~e, he determined to forsake the oM rdi,'l"ion,
informed the head chief of it when he came
IIOIIlC from hunting. gOl married IHibliely, and
openl.)' joillt~d8jlaiu the Church. lie weill hOlIltl
to his house with tllt~~ detf'rmin:uions ri\'eted in

~~SI~I:U~'f~~'~~:k~~~:inf~~~~~~t~t~li~ ~r:;~I~n;
granted. II" got lip and told us lhat he WHI

determined to ;<."1\C <1Wj that he could find no



rest 10 hi" 1'IOui in the \\lay he was thf'n going;
that the old religion wa."1 d,'iug 8WlY among
tlJCIU; aud that he was aetf'rlllinert to learI.' it
811el follow ehri ...t. This wa:! reall,. refreshing

~~~!,~~!':II~il~~kt:r~:I~~::II:~~e~:::;.1~:I~r;i~~I~
way nl)'.M'lf, allli glull,. preach the Go~pcl to
Ihebe dyillg fellow mortal", Iiulfcriug' all the
privatioll!4 of a. mi~ ...ionary life. Our Chri ..lilUI

Judiulls rojoiced, while those ohhe old religion
\H~rc lI ...tullil<lwel, ('Confounn ••d, alld di ...hellrltmP<l.

Aacr ~c\'cnl c:<hortaliolls aud praJcrs lJy the
chif'f .. , ollr "If.t>tiu!>,:, f'1lI1ed, h:n'iug la ...tert be-
tween Ihrec and IOllr hours, which is the usual
1t!1l~lh; for aflf'r prl!lu:hing' i" m"N, then the
t'xhorterl'l give tl('\"(~ral loug cxhortatjolls.

I},.(". -•• -Wt'llt lu pUJer 1ll(,l'tili~ to John
Ilickl!o', accolllpanicli Ly most of the IiIchoul
childrell, amountillg ill all 10 thirIJ-I'p.H'1J pcr-
SOIL". 'Vitll tho ..e Ihat were already tbere, we
more than fil/cd the hOllse. The Ilouse merilll
the lIolicp. ofa Ih'I<criplioll. It w.a!'l about sixteell
feet llquare, with roulld pulc~ llJr joil'lt!l, cm'erell
with bark, whir-.h fnrmml the loft. There was
al~o a cOI'er('d porch at Ihe rwl, aoout half the
breadth of tlm hnl1~f', llIld cxt<,'llaing along the
end. I ~omm('nc.ed wilh singing DUtll'fIl)"t'r, allli
then dellH'rellllll c:'I.hnrtlllion. SOlnf'oflhechief:>
exhortM 01..0. Th~ house wall tilled aud wl'dgcll
80 dose that few had TUom to kn('el. Tholle
.....ho came lll~t fil1(Od up the porch aud C\"t~1I

more. The door gut cUlIll'h'If'!lytillt'd, 1'-0 that
thoI'>I' ulIllljllf' cO\llri neith~r S(,C lIur hear 1110who
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were within. Our c:\t'r<:i~cs wt're Jlllrtly in
EIlj,tliJlh Rnd partly in Wrandot. Tho ..e olltsiflf!,
tilldillg thelll;oehe!l excluded, {'flllllllcllceti a
prayer meeting. Thi~ \Hl~ cOllductcd by Be.
tween-the-Log!l, who wa, late on Ihi~ 1I(:(~a!'lioll.
Jill COIllIIICIICt~d praying hilll:oeli: lIi~ pathetic
and 1I1l:'hingjo;traill~ofdcepclIgagcdllc1;5rcachcd
the iu"jde oflhe honge. The praYN W:l.SlIIlU!l-U-

all}' ft>T\'ellt ilnd powNtill, and had all mU",om-

lIIondlcctoli all. J\ lIumhcr ofpnwns, amoug
whom were many of the school children, WNe

cut to the heart at tlli!! moeting, and thflre ill
ftlreatly cl'cr}' ~YlIIl'tUlII of n pO\\Trfol re\i\'al.
Indeed the work is already beguu; how far it
will ext('llrl is impo~~ilJ]e 10 !lay, hultll('re j"

C\"f!rylIIark of a pll:lltifulllhoWI'f.
/)I'{:. l:=:.-This c\(.'uillg we had prayer meet-

illg at our ~chQol hou!<c, at which a ~O()(t.lIl11l1-

her atter\lll~d, making with till! loIdlUol c1nldren
R {'..oll~rl'gatillll of hctwccll :OCH~lIty nlld ninety
pcr~on.!t. I preached to the chil~lren 011 obe-
dience 10 pUe!lt8. Somo of the chief.~exhortt~11
all II pra}ed. OrlC'!;i~h'r, tilt! (1,U('1'1I of the Hear~,
prayed. The l~ittlcCIllif, whom I melltionell
011 the first of Decemher, -'lpoko a]:m, a,..1 loIaill
lIIe\'eral n~rlilltt'rl!l'till~lhillg~. Aller risjll~ul'

he, with R g{}t)11deal of deliberation, humility
aud 1i:",Jiug, IIHltie the followin,(t remark!!!, a~ Ilear
111\ I ClIll now (two IJar~ lIflf'r) n'lIIernht~r ... I
am glRl1 (saill he) th:lt Godlllls ('rescHe.! U$, ami
that I han~ Ihe privilegn of !'ju!akill/{ to l"OII.
1 wa~ nncl!dllillg \H'] I allli Iililowill~ the Uospcl,
but through complaisance to the head chief I
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joined him in tll8 old reliltion, I then knew I

~: tltt;lgG~lr~;y-w~;J~~~c~titl~:~:;; ~:unevi~~::
J alteutlcd lUectillg!5 wilh the head chief, but 1
never could fmd In~ g:00l1 ill thelll. \\'hen 1
eaw the people gomg to Christian meeting, il
alw3)'1I brought to lIlY mind III}' OInl duty, and
what a bad part 1 was then acting. [looked at
Ill). father, (Johu Jlich,) Iud IllW him walkKig
l!('r.orllillA' to the {io~p(!1. Hol\' ofum did he
exhort Ille, and tell me of my duly 1 1I0w
an~iolls W1\" he thai I ehould do right 1 His
wordlll>tuck fast in lilY ~oul. IS3W him walking
to 1](,1\.\"('11, I "II\\' mY'~f'lf goill~ ill the contury
way, (Here LC3tS iUlcrruplN bill word" aud
l'uhllp, he stoOl) fur mure (han a minute in an
erect pOl'tnrt', with his hands cm'ering his face,
while the tcarl> flowed plelllifully t)OWIl his
chf'ek~. lie then proccl:'rted.) Hul bJ the help
of the Great ~pirit I Illne tutlll,1I frolll III)' evil
WlIJll ill part, Ind hnpe ho will enable me to do
it I'ntire]y. 1 went to the hend chief to-day,
anJ told him that I IOII~t lea1'e him; that I am
determined to follow Ihe uospcI, amI turn frolll

all my 0111 !IuperstitlulI!I. II .. Lilli! me that I
lIlig-ht ,10 as I pleased, and that if otht'u al.'!O
would follow the GOl'pel, h(! would not hinder
them; that they might choose for Ihelllschc:J.
I iulclld fur the limlJ to calllP to h.'I!l1'e olf c\'crJ
wrong' thing, find sene God. I iutellJ to get
lawfully married, and jlJill mpt'lfto the Church
IIf Grod," This man's tf't;timollY will be of
cOllsidcn.blc UlIC, lllld perhaps m"y ha,.e a teu-
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eleney to break up superstition. SeYfora1or the
Snake tribe WNe prcs('nt, and it app~ared that
hi~ word~ maclp ~om~ imprt' ........ioll 011 th(>lII.

lhr. :.!U.-Thc school lor three week::!past
consi5ted of thirty-scycn pen!On~. It requires
(he grel\te~t aUt-ntion to kt.('1' them in onJpr.
The care of thi!' f"!lhhlishmeut all(ml~ me II.

multitude of care::!. (,'Of there is the farming
busine5~, the scbool, the re~t1lation of the fam-
ily and the Church ill this placf!; c"pry Oll~ of
them llffimling its due quota of employ. It is
a matter of milch concern to regulate the fam-
ily, viz. to get all up in the morning by day
light, after first putting on a fire in my own
room, altemling praycr, !;etting the hOJs to their
bU14incl!!I, tcachillg tlwllI to I'ut onlire:l, of which
they arc in II. good degree ignorant, attending
to them frequently while they are eating, to pre-
"cnt tlillnrder, f'erlilillg: thelll 10 school, after
8chool hours regulating them, and frC<lllclitiy.
about e ..cry fifteen minute!, going to the boys'
room and kH'ping them in order. BctliJc II

thOURllllI1 other things illlpos.siblc to dC!lcribc.
I find it neces~a.r)' to pa)" attention to tho

school also, and in~lll"ct thf'1IIlloTlwtimt.!t R grml.t
number of times in a Illl)'. HCl'lidc fre'lncl.ltly
tear.hin,(l: eitlmr pllrlJ.4IIr wholl~ dRJ~'

The farlilillg businc:l9 is al90 to be atlcnded
tn, tlO al to get the work done in due time and
lorUl.

'l'ogether "itb these, it require, !tOme atlen.
tion to the Church, consisting of about sixt1-
lIix memhflrs,
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Drt:. 2R lInil 29 were the days ill wllich our
~pcolHI l"/llartcrly meeting WII!! held. Drother
Fiule}', who waM to bt. prese"I, WIL"I'rf'\'''lIlcd
by lIickne5s. I repaired III the meeting hou;;e,
whie!. WII~ l'ix milt'''' off, and found 110 person
lhf!re, lInd aller ....aitillg' till toward sundown,
!!ome begall 10 come, Ind in II short while llhout
11\00hurHlrpll were prCtiClIl. On Much occo.:;ions
it Wi!! customary among them to hold lIIePling
two dnJ~ and two nigllb, llllll "ncamp round the
place where the llIet.till,lt was hE'll"!. Accordin,l:l'-
JJ, in 0. few millutt's, seve-ral fires wt'fe made
round the meeting hou!'ll, arollnd each of which
II lillie cOlllpan,. was convelled, wfllpped in their
Llallkt't!l, I.lul expccting a great meetwg. lopen-
ed the llU.'Clillll:by l'inging, prayiug, aud preacb4
iug, at which God we..:; prc!lent in II \'(~ry grllcinlls
mannN: II Ui\'jlle ullction reHcd 011 Ihe whole
aSSC1Il!JI~', nrother Betwcen-tlle-Logs exhorted
with llncommon zeal and ('tfect .. Aftcr this all
turned ill to !lin.lting, prnyill2, lIud exhoniug' ill
EIlA'li!!h and W}'audot, and God noDS with II!! of
a truth. TIm mf~eting contiuul'd till about mid-
!light, and theu aJliIHst all W~'Dt to re~t, .....rappin~
themsehes ill their blaukct~, and stretching
lllclIl;;c!nll, some outhe gruund,rounJ their tlr('!t
in the 0pell air, IIIIlI olhere inlhe meetiug' hou~e.

011 SuudaJ God was Iruly with us. II wall
propost'd to tho.."C who were pn~~l'nt. that if
nu)' wert~ allxioug of joining 1ll1'f'lill!2:they would
COlliI' forward . .s1~H'1I ~ave me thrir hMltls,
alllong wholll was the c1l1ef before referred to,
sun to brother lIickg; another wall the 80n of
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Mononeut". Surely thi! W8.! a good tim6 among
the Illdiall~ and whitt'~. Every face was wet
with tears. The follo ....erg of the old !lnper-
Htitioll were confounded ami di:;heartencd. Our
meeting continued till midnight. Some "houted
Oranuh, (/r(lJl~h!g/(,ry, glory! and the meet-
ing wa! carrif!d on with lIin~in.":, I)rayill~. ro-
joicill,l:', exhorting, &c., SOUle in English and
some ill WYlllldot.

Tim pro~rect (If rdigiollllow ill this nation is
very fa\OI.1table. '1'nefe j~ e'fery re:l.~on to ex-
pect that all will p.lTIhrace the ChriKtiall !ly!<tem;
alill the whole of the old religion will perish
with this ~{,lIeralioll, and that only a very ft:w
of thelll will continue in it till the eud of their
lin'9.

lhc. aO.-To-day our ~chool exnmin3.lion
oommeut'.oo, which WlU\ a day of lIIuch illter~l

~~~~~a;~~a~,~~~~~a~;~I:o:~~I;:::~6~al:~I:~~j
the chiefll all to attend, and tiefcrnl other respect-

. able anll inlluPlltiallwrllOn.'l in the lIatioll. The
head chief had formerly acted nentral in regard
to the RChool, hut seelllell very well plca~cd with.
Ollr 1ll1('S and reg'lIlation ... , found it VPry

lIece"lsary to have tlm chi~f'i ~iH:l the weigl't of
their authority to onr gCllcral rilles for go\'erning
Ine childrcn ; bcC311'le, firl'lt, their having a vviet:
in luakillg thelll, they would come to the chil-
dren .....ith the g-reatf't k)(r.e; Iml, secondly, be.
caU'le the~ rcgulqtioll~. mll.lle hy their COIICur.
rellce, wouhl show thelO that we wanted to
govern 1I00ther\vi!le than what would be for their
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intcrNlt, The committee beilllt" ft~mbled. we
proceeded to f'xalllille the following: rulf'~. one
by ono, ftnd after di.'relli'll'ioll .ulopted them.

IdJ~,TJhoCh~ol}~:~~~~~~~~~llv~~.rl:~:;~I:-~::;
Squire Ore)"-Eyel!, "hall be a "chool commillf~e,
10 ft8.'lillt the missionary to gmrern the school.

2. The lIlisl'iullllry and cnmmittf>e filial! have
power to make such general rules and regu.
lations for tlm gn1'prnment and employment of
the ~hool childrell, as they, from lime to time,
may think propN to adopt.

3. No person shull be admitlcd into the
!lehool unless hoth they and Iheir parents or
guardians will cngage that t~y will continue

::)~~~~:I~a~o~J:I~~~r::~~o~\~e;:I:l!~:~il~;t~~
ol.crllight of the I'chool gh<lllthink fit.

4. No scholar lShalllJe permitted In go home-,
or to auy other place withoutleal'e from the mill-
aionar) .• nor to fltay all)' IOllger Ihftn he I!Ihall
think proper to allow.

•S. The comrJlainl!l of parent ..., jil,'ulirdians or
othen, rf'!(pecting the treatment of the children,
,hall not be Ihou~hl worthy nf nnticp, unless
eomplailll hp. made to one of the al,m"e com-
mittee; and if ill hi~ judgment it if! worth)' or
attention, he Elhallconvene the other IIIclIlt)p.rs
of the committee 1It the mi""jon house, and hUI'e
the accuser and accused race to face j Ilnd aner
due examinlltion, the judgment of the majority
thall flllly determine the lIIatter.

6. The miMionary, and under his direction
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the school teat:hN14, ~hllll line authority to ll!'e
811Ch correctiolls 8.ll he mny think propm for
the purIHI>!C of puniflhillg' offl'lItlcrs and of
preserving order.

7. The mi~ionary 11M not ollly IJIIIt:'", Lut
he ill also rtguirnlto l'ICethat all the 00)'8 and
girls will he employe!I, hoth in sclmolllOlIrll at
their books, antl in olher part!! of the day at
!;ucll work 3S they can do, or can be t:'llllZ:ht to
do. Alltl he will alllO have pow~r to caul!C them
to be employetl any part of a day, a whole (lay,
or more, at a time, if he think.!! proIH~r.

8. An)" person refusing to comply with the
onlpr of the !!ochool !!ohall be hrought heforc the
mis!!Iionuy anti CQmmiuec, who shall have
power to repro\'c, llU'Jpend, or expd, slich frulll
the school.

U. The mi~ionllry ehall hare power to make
l'uch particular rules and reg-Illations for the
conducting of the school, the government of
the children as II f3mily, their employment,
&c., ll!I he from time to time lIlay think proper
to adopt.

After Ihe~tJrecein~d the sRuction of thc com~
mitlee, the opinion of the chief .. , and particl.l~
larly thc head chief, was lUlked cO~lcetllilig
thcm, all of whom acknowlcdged their fllne~
allli utility for condu~tillg the !'Ichoo!. net\\C('n~
the-Logs was !'c1t'cted to mllkc au appropriate
speech to the children, aftN the reading and
intNpreting thc al.o\'c rules.

". e then all Wf'llt to tlm ~chool hou~e, and
heard scvcral cJas~cs say thcir lessoDs, Their
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progress in Iparning fill' (':\:c,.lloo the eX(lf"cta.

tiOll~ of anyone VTl's('nl. The rul('~ of gOY-
erlllll('nt were t"t~1I rf'.'\rt ami ~}(plainMf 10 the
children, Bt'lwI'CII-the_Logs t1wll rQ!;e up ami
tlpoke 11 "N}' appropriate ~pf,..ch 011 the OCC3.-

8ioll, \\hirh I got illtt'rprf'tf'<IIO me as he topokc
it, by 1111iuterprch'r who stood Le~idt" me and
uhisJlf'rcti it illto my car, nn]y I'Omc 1__lIuts of
which J relllcmher.

ltt~:\II:-;H:PI-::''-CE xv.
n"~'~i~~~\i.,~:rlh:~'~Tilr...~~ll~:.~nll~~~l :;

~J~~~~~~~Th:.W;~:~:;~~;;u~~~llCraj\-l'al"tmc

Till: jourrlal litOI'll abruvtly at the clo~e of
thf.] laJo1t8ecliull, It was illh:mlf'd to continue ii,
so a, 10 iuclllllf" the plll'!'lillj,f occllrrences, /Iud
wh<lIi"H~r fir <lucient tratlitioll cOllld be collt~cl-
ed. But nt the lime WhNe it !>topl'l, an cxh'lI.~ive
aud d.wp rc\ ivai of r('ligiulI broke oul, and the
labours thai accumulated lelluo time till writing
for 9c\cral wl'Cks. U"!litle, the writf'r left the
mission at ~andu>lky, ill FebruJlrY. and employ-
cu the rf!maiuder of the cunf",rcllcc ).t'ar ill
makillit collcctiol1~ of cJ(Jtlll'~ Nld clothlll~ ma-
terial for tile Illi~~iull. Dllring ll.e few wel'ks
tran~pirillg hNweellllm first or Jarlllar)" alld tl1ft
Illiddle of February, ahout );;11 p<'rsoull profe~5"
cd 10 expcriellcfl religion. The IIcllool aI~

;~I~:~~d.I\~~;dfll~~~I~~ecl~~m;~II~~:~~Ji~:~;~~
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look charge of Ihe miMioll, llllflll1e writcr ~pf'nt
111" tillle a~ lllC'nlioned ahmC'. There are, how~
CI'cr, ~I'eflll thingi5 which ~liII Iiuger 011 bill
melllory, thai m:&y IJc worth mentiouing.

lutt-rprtlilltJ.- The mis!.'ioll from the lw~ill.
Ilin~ \\'M blessed I\'ilh ('x(",dl,'nt intrrpreters.
This relllark is prculiarly applicalJlc III JOlla-
than and Arlllstrolig. JOllathan could copy the
preacher wilh the utmost prccision. lie wa~, by
nMure, an adcpt aL imitation, so as to copy Im,:-
ciscl)' the ,'oice or g<,sturc of any person, So
a1~0 in inlerprelillg It.r preaching. Whelher Ihe
prl'lIdlf't !lpoke in a low tOne, allli whatf'\"pr geg..
ticulatioll~ of Ilallll,~,{j'ct, or any part of II Ie budy
w('re lI~r,l. Jonathan would m;arlly follow the
copy, amI at the Mme word WhNC there wall a
hi~h or low tone of "Dice hy the pwacher, there
precisely Junathan would u:<.e a !imilar tUlle of
,.oice or gt'!iture, !OO IlJoJ to r.JtIn a complete imi-
tation of his model. ,;\rmstroll~ WR>lllcxt to Jon-
athan ill till: Ilrl of imitation. All the Walkertl,
lao, were men of good ~clIse and information,

,aud faitllrul interpreters. '\lld though Ihey far
f:!:\:celled Jonathan Ilull J\rll1!lttong in il1telli~
"Cllce, they Cell f.1t !lhort of them as interpretf'r!!
for preac,hing, ejllH~cially pathetic preaching.
Tilt: 11l1ltl~~of intnprcting was as follo",~: The
preacher first uttered a Sl'ntf'ncc. The inteqHc-
tcr, !lt9lLdinJl; l.M:>sidehim, uUt'red the same ill \\'y_
andot. The prellclwr lh'~nIIttf'rf'll another !!Cu-

;r~~~~a~~~:.hi~l~;'I:~~t:.~~:;~ct~~'I~~t~rFt\~~:r~i:~
ilion was fillil'lw,1. A.IISIPwtlrd by pH'Rclling, 1'0
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J"oalhan hy interpreting,had the honour ofopen_
ing' the rloor of f<lilh to Ih{' Wyandot IndiRn~.
Interpretiug was mode the lJleRII~ of COil'"' f~ion
both 10Jollatl1:1O and i\rm~trollg" The ~R1ne ....as
probably the CO.::iCwith the Walkers and otherl!.
Prayer WUtl neH'r interpreted. Each prayed
in hi:! own language withont an)' interpreta-
tion.

Good brlHlrilmr nt fflcrtinc.-It s("ems to he
1'I trait of IlIlli:m character to heha'-e ....ith due
decorum al ouy Pllillir. m{'{'ting, whether reli_
~ious or ci\"il: a ~pf'ak("f is nC'""r intf'rrUpled,
1I0r llll) mark!!ofinattellliulllllllllifceloo by Ih~e
who hpllr. It is ~trikin~ly ~ at reliJ:iou!'I mpel-
ing9. En'ry ppr!lOII, whetlJ(:r religioll!! or not,
eUllducl~ llim'«"lf with Indian propriety. It is
tru~!, roo<;t of the TIlen ~moke dllring prl'llching,
LUIIlCYN in tllf,! time of singing or praJ("r. But
this cau"f"!! no distllrhallre. It is a lIlatter of
course, an old e~tah'i-'lh("d custom, to ~moke
while a di~..:our~e or talk ill hein,!!" deli,"crcd.
The Indian will rise liP. ~o 10 the fire, Bnrl
tight his pipe, tllf"n take his ~cat, I'II10ke 011,
and all Ihi~ 1'0 M to llttnct no attenlion what-
{'~cr. Tn shorl, "i~ flmoking i~ a Illark of fle-
dll.[f'nf"s~, an,1 he III"W'r takcs hill l'ifH! out of hi~
mouth durinJ:' mpf"tillg, CXCl:'~t for the pUrpo~c
ofsingin,l!', praying, SII)"iog 1nUII.llth, or Am,":
or in order to delivcr an cxhorlation.

~'huJ.."ingof hant/s.-ThiN ill lll"'a)'s used as a
mllrk of fricn(lship. ~\nd as C\'efY Inclian is
friendl)" to every perSOIl C:"("I'pt hit! encmies, he
ahl\kell handll \\'ith him wheD("l'Cr he meels him,
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Among the reli~ioll~ thi~ cll~tom !Ieems to obtain
10 sz:reater extent thall c~en in common Indian
I!ocicty. When they me,.t filr relij.\'imu .....or::lhip.

~~~~~~~~fl:I~C~~:t~I;~:~fti:~'i,:~~~~r'yI:~~l:~'~~
for worship, or C\'CII aller the serviccs begin.
llcfore the Ilcrvice!l begin, tho~c who come in,
J:1'lwnll)' ~hakc hand::! with 11/1 ill the 11011:-1:.-
A nd very oflen this is done with the preacher
while he i'l preachini. If olle come~ in late,
uhilc the prc3r:!Jcr i:i prc3r:hing, he goes for.
U'nrd to him, shakes hands, alHI r('tires 10 hill
seat, or ~it~ llnlt'n 011 the floor; and aU this is
done without interruption or ob!ler\'atioll. nut
tlwr ... i~no "linking of halld~ ill the tilile of
singiug or pra)'cr.

7'11( Amm,-This CII'Itom Ilt'elll'i to prevail
1I11l0n~ the WY3ndul.'!. llccording to the primitive
Christian usage. If the preacher utlers any
lltriking trulh, or auy thill~ propllrly pathl'tic
and illlporiaut, thell the .....ell-timed Amen will be
heard simult::meollsl, from every mall ill the
hou~e. but 1'~l'ccially from thc aged and the
chiefs. The word all~werin", to ollr Amen is
the Indian word 'trnUPI!lfn., 11 i.~It'Ilt'. At the
close of the weighty ~clltcllce, each takes his
pipe out of his mouth, and utten in an audible
and ~olt'mll tone the llignificllnt )'(jtt"!lI'h.. In
this there is 110 \'ocifcration. Nor is it ever
uttered e~cepl at the ('Uti of the I'CntcllcC, so as
to COllie in councction with it. to make good
sen8C.

Nu.mfJrr of dogll.-I::acb family possessed
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from four 10 ten clolf'!. The IJfl,'cd hlld a large
portion of Ihe wolf IlIcorporllwtl wilh il. Dogs
were lIeces:;ary Jo, thelll in huntin~, The)" fol-
10wl'.1 their U1~ters II'herner thc)' wcnl. At
meeting, the Ilumber of dogs prc~l'lIt W3.'1\ef)'
~rcal. Hnmt>tlme:s fmlll tell to fift)' goot iutu a
light j :md IIhCIl ,his or,Courted ill the Ulcctil1~
hou~~. 3$ it 1lOlilmill1('il dill, tlJere IVIIS 110 !llIlall
lltir till the battle \I'IIS 01cr, or lIntilth.~y were all
expelled 0111 of the "ou~e. The exclauuliull
~tnh, gd Ollt, uttered with an illlprel':silc lone,
alltl wf'/I kuo~1I to el'f~ry dog, SCelll(.'d generally
10 dcar Ihem out of the mcC'ting hOlJlIC. '\'hCll
Ihis had lIut Ihe (]e~ired effect, the weight of
John Hicks' crutelJ (a.\l he II'Mlamc, he al~'ap
llaJ 0111') ~OOll aeeuJJlplj~llf'd what ~urds could
Jlot l~tfect. He had a mortal hatred a~aimt the
f'lltrallCC of Ju~ into a IlIct.till':: hOll~e, but e~p{'-
cially during meNiug; aud 1I'11I>nhe ""~ present
we Illul \'Ny little alHlo)'alJCe from them.

,""lIIb£l' l!f hur ....r.(.-!-:V(.ry Vcr~on able to
ride had a IJOr:;t~,8.lCltl/e, allJ brilllf!. '::';OlllC In-
tliall~ hlld a large lluml1cr j allil all had une or
lUore }"Ollli/{ horsc.:!, IL'l well as II saddle horl'c.
The horse.'! ran iJllhc prairies ISUmllll'r llnd win-
ter, IInd Ihey rarely 1lt.'1.'ded ally othl'r food than
the prairic cra!l8, ('xcept whf'1l the I-IIOW WII.5
\er)" deep. The)" \\Ctc a small and harfl~. race.
TJlt.'ir sad,Jlcs \rere oflhl' Ol~t co~t1y kind, with
plated stirrup~ IIml Lils, lIud II1l1n)" lrappilljl:d.
The wOlllcn llllCd mell'.:! sad(lIl's, and pre/j'fr!',1
thcm. 'I'hl're \\erc, 11I1II'e\'('r, a few who rode
011 WOlllen'iS tlatl(IIf'I\; but IhclllJ.f'I\C were made
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80 a.ll to require them III :-tit on thp. !'lidt' opp08ite
to that which women u~lIalJy ride 011. The wa-
"tJlI!J of this Ive CII.ll1101 !:ti\'e. Their gait Wll~

lIo111ctilllCli a trot, Lilt 1Il0lltly II gallop, urely a
walk or rack.

~llllrrirzg,.-In the p3g:m ~Illle, marri3ge
among the WyaudolJ.l cuuld ~carccJ)' be said to
cxi.it. Their custom \.ns, fur n 1II:111 and :t wo-
man to Ii\.'c togdhf'r a~ long as olle or l.IOth w('re
8irccll. fiut whcn cither party W<\S di~plea~ll
with the otlll!r, or when a more dc:.oirahlt: COllllflC_
lion could be larmed, thell tllc)' parted. III such
ca.:fC.:f the cllilliren helonged mOlOlly 10 the Illother.
All they were dit'ided illto (;f'H'1l trib<:~, amI <I.i

II lUall aUfI hi!! wife ue\.'cr bcloll"I,,>:lto the I!li.me
tribe, there IICt:'lIIl1to lu.\'{' b(,(,l1 ~IllC rClllrictioll
OIL IlIl1.rrill~'. '\'IICI1 all)' of tllmn l"mbraced
religion, tlleY bl:CII.llltl married according to t1m

~e~;~I;le~:';::~a:~I~tn~;::I~IIC~;~~i!il~';i~;~~:t~~~~::~
t3ge~ oft,;hri~liaJllllarria~e, in providing fi)r th~
mlucatioll of children, or pre\'clltin.j:t family
htoils, the ~ohcr part of tho:,c who Ilid not pro-
fe"" rf'ligion fell ill with it.

IJ'itrhrrnft.-This reigned with t111cOlllrnlra-

hie and deadly llway, until it was cll:lermillal~d
by the light of the Uo"pcl. The infatualion
COOllllon to U\'er)' form of heathcuiliin nrlllS
witchcraft with de.:ftructioll. It apllcl\rs that per-
flOn!! pretcudilll! to commerce with c\.'i1l!piritH
wcre COll~illNed by the hOlly of the nation a!t

exercising lIlaligllBllt Bilil df'.'ItflJctiH~ power O\.'or
other". h i.:f true that some ill forlller timcs,
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prelt:ndillg to be proplll'u, comm:md~d some
rt'8pect. nllt ill com~l'lfllf'nr.f! of the deception
of some, lUul the prctt'ndcd injurious ptlWp.rs of
othpu, witchcraft. whf'thcr real or l>Upposcd. was
u('('med :I capital olll'lIce, and punishcd with
ucath. That there were real witchcli:lnd \\'i7.3rd~,
or perl'OllS prctending to Pllpernatural ro....-cn
which they did not pO:;!!CBS, but emptop'd their
assulllPtion in injurilil/: otherl!, there is nol the
1l'lU't f{)t)Illto doubt. IleDce su ...h {Wrl<lllls, I~de-

cci\'ers, were unrlcr the iUlIllcdinte illflut'llu of
Salall. Many were put to death for being real
or l'Iuppo!led witches or wizardl'l. Some did pre-
tt:'lld to 00 enllowed with llullCruatun] powers.
Ollwn who did lIot were '1lJIlpecll~tl. Iu either
ca!C II horrible lleHthellllued. E\'ery Jear, befolc
the introduction. ?f Christiallity detltro)'ed this
dr('adf\lllllll'cr~tltloll, se\Cfal were put to death.
The last that were killed 011 thi, Rccount were
twowomeD. This happenedtll'o yearllbeforel
was therf!, or the yeur prc\'ious to the comin~ of
brother Finley lUt rellidt'llt lIIi!i!iioliary. The
detllil~ of OIiC of these case!! are a!! follow:-

The woman ftll~pected ofwitchcrat\ WIIS eon-
df'lIIll1~d to death b)" the head ~hief. Deullqu&t,
the Chf'fokf:e Uo.... llud other heathen chiel8.
The womll.n prof':.sltf'll to be a witch. and would
not gil'e uIJ her prea'nmon!!. Th~ head ~hier
"'Il!, b)" u!la~e, to l>e the exe~utioner himself, or
to llLtaiu !Iome other pt"non to dillchllrgc the
duty. 1If! commanded J__ 11-- ••
)"oung Indian, and another of the ume tribe with
the woman, to put her to death, They obeJt:d 1
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hi!! commands, Thl'Y procf'cded to the cabin
wln:rc the wOlllan wa!l. Shc went to the door.
anJ sa\\' them c.oming, She rctllrllcd nOli cx~
claimc,l. with 8 horrilt !'hrick. to allolher woman
in the hOll~. that two per!'oll" (namio~ tbem)
wem t~oming to kill hN. J- n_clller~11
the housc and accosted her, sayiug ... Si!'IN. I
COllie, by the lI.uthorityofour father, to kill you.
Come 01lt of lhe hOIl"e before 1 Rccornpli~l, this
IIec.I." She 10'lt811(1)'l)bey.'(l. l1e thell !ll'izcl1
her wilh hi!llefi h:md by the long h~ir, Rod with
hi!! rilTht haml !lUllk hi1tolllahawk illto her skull,
'1'111: ~tlwr. with his bntdlcr kniff', Inllnglj.d her
ill !lO shockill'" a m:IIIIlCr that we forbf'ar to
(Ic:lcribe it, -('hey then Ilra~ged her lifelel'1~
allli m:l.II;::-lcdhody to:t. hollow place. allli co\'ered
it slig:htly with curth.lcan'~. nnd rubbish, The
ho~" illlmediately dc\'ourctl part or her, Dnd
would hayf' tlcyoured her entire, had 1I0t John
Htc':\.'i1rll IIn/I ~OIllC Christiall'! int('fpo~d, ;\lI(}

hUrled what rClOrlitled, \VIlrl.lt~Ycr modf>lllllnhe-
lieverl'lllla)' MY, witehcraft, in SOIllO form.exi:4li
in c\'ery placp.. except where tho light of the

. GU:4I)cl ha'" done away those works of t1arkIlC,"'1
whieh produce it, The Chri ..tian party aIW:i)'M

oppo~ed cvery lhin:! of lhi!!! (!i'~criptioll, But at
the timn tl\3.t thi~ tragic "cene occurred. their
inllu(>!Icc wa'l too l'(ocbl .. tn countt>rflct tlm c!feet
of a long-('shhlillhed heatl.tn CI1~tom. "'hich WRJI

f1upportell by the lIIore powerful part of the na-
tion. Steward always l"xpo!'Cd ....-itcbcrafi. and
d('nounced tl\(~wickednc~s of pllttin~ persolls to
death for rrf"tcndill~ to iI, Urothl'r Vinic}" OIl-

'l
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po!ed it wilh masterly "1H~C('!lI. aud gave it :m
illcllrahlc ""QUilt.!, When I wa!li therelillle ofit
wu to bH fOUlltl. The JOuug' mau, who put to
death the woman, Cllllle to lICll00I, Blltl became
II. I!ountl cOIner' to Christianity.

Pni'lling """fnrt.-'I'hiif"BI! a gClleral cu:;..
tom among the hf'lllhen Tnlli:ln~; hut it wall op-
po!>Cd by tho~ who embraced Chri!lianity.
The UlWit t'lrikilig killd of p'linting wu that of
the facfl, with Ihft Ilppear:mcc of rattlellllakf'lI.
lly a reddi5l1 kind of paint, the makc"" with
their !fealell, hellll, tlIil.'l, ou<l hiSliill~ tonguell,
were ilrawn alwllJ!! to the life, in buuche!! 011

their face!!, writhing Budfoldiug' in each olher.
and emitting their IKli::<OIlOUlI \'('110111, &0 all 10

pre.'lellt to a heholder at tir~t !light a 1II000t ~hock~
In~ /Spectacle. A few of tht"!lc pailltcil facE'!I in a
congregation mJule 11 siugular and frightful 81)-

r::~i:::C:.ith.~:~<lp:'l~~~:1if:c~t:;~~:er~::~'c:d
of Sill, and ""cpt in conscquence, the $treaka
made by the tcar:<, aCfO:hI 111l~heads, tail .., Bud

fnld!l of I"~flllakee, made II. &ufficiently odd ap-
pearancc.

'In, IV.l{lmdot {llRg/lftJC,.-Tbili and theolh~
{'r hillian IlIngllage" havfl ~C:lrcely llllY trm:e of
EllrolH'llll ori,l{in; while it appeara pretty c\"iJent,
that therc llrc to be founJ ill their comtructioll
at lea!'l lIome trael'lI of oriental ori.lJin. ~\9

the W)'andot language was lIe\'er CQmmittcJ
to writing, there \ll;:re Ilc,enl difficultiell to Le
encounterell in IC8rllill~ it eo as to commit it
10 piper. The "riter of the1le temark, foulld
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it necc!!sary to learn some of the language, in
order to fill: IIpon tlm f']{'mf'nt;trr !'olllllh of its
,'owe!! and cousonantll. lie !;Oon fOllnd that
there were Be\"eral con~onants employed in the
English, which hall uo pla(:e ill LI\(~ \Vyandot
language, nnd that there were scleral vowel
"ounds for which there were no exact Aimill1f5
lo t.c foulld in nuy of the European hn,'!llrtp:e",
nor in the Hebrew or it!! dcri\"ati,"e!;, the Chal-
llee, S)'riac, or Ara.bic. After examining the
nlphahetll ofth~"p' hngullge", hI' fOlllHl it nf'c~g-
!lor)' to make one to ~lIit the WJaIHlut language,

::~~:li:~.~~:sf~~~~r~l~nt~~r~\~\;~~I~~r~:~~~tdw:~~
u!'illg certnin mnrk!lllltllf'.hf'li to nlh,.r ICLter!!, liD
that there might be a characler to rcprc:;ent
c\'ery 6011nd in the Wyandot langunge. Our
conllOllant!!, b, j~ /,p, ", hac! no place in "'y-
andot j and the !Ilrong guttural 'owel !!OUllds
which prel'ail in this and e\'CrJ other Indi:m
tongllp.. had 110 "imilar I'QtllLrl .. in allY Europp.,m,
or proLauly ill allJ orielltnlloll~lIe. ARer hlll'-
in~, with grcllt carc alld much labonr, formed a
!!lIltable alphahet, betl\'("('n six and eight hUllllred
wnrd.~were cnlll~ct('d. and tilfllwd into a 'iocnL-
ulary. The illllll'rfecl o\ltlillcS of a ~rl1mmar
.....ere also drawn up. The I.ord'/ praJer was
tramlated, and carefully written down, fur the
purpo:;c of u~ill~ it at the cOllclmilJlI of each

'\ ~~~;'~~2:~e;~~r~I~~~~I~~ls~,~~;ge~~~t;~I:i~~';:::
of the IIr:tt chapter of John's Go:;pel \\ ere traus-
laled, it might soon have beell ex.tended so far
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that a ehapter or portion of Scripture could htl
read on tile Sabbath, alld thus, lifter some time,
tile reading oftlle ~criptllrlf'~ \\"oulll have bf'come
a part of each Sabbath's exerci:ses. It wu
morCOl-er intelJdcd to tnll~htc hymll!" and
\\ rite !jolne practical fli~rour~e", and to read
IIII'm in tho cOIl,l!'regation flH l!cncral in!ltructioll.
It lVa!! 31,;0 ill dcsigu to cullect a pohglul dic-
tionar)", allil a pol).~lo( l.er!<ioll of p.,rt1\ of Ihe
Kcw 'l'f'I'lamont, in "'podot, LJeJawlIre, ~lo-
hawk, Senec3, Chippewa, aud sollie other ludian
Iao,lruag-cs; but the lIhort tilllf' tile wrilf'r was
at Sllllliusky rltllllitlt~d nf nothill!;t more tll:J1\ 10
for III 11m plan, which he had /lOttiIC opportunity
to accompJi"h, awl docs uul now oxpect "'.N 10

~ha;ti~l~o~lrl,r;ldr~il~~:L~;I:;r~~~oo:~:rll~:lli~i?,c~~
argument ill falour uf Ihe ~kill and il1du~tr). of
the mis!lionarit'!l who hrl\"e IIllll filCh 0l'portulIi-
ti(,!I, thai lhe Scriplure::! hale lIot heell tr:lIl!lb.-
led, and grammars anti \.ocabillarit"s formed,
though the work mi~ht Il(',.er proceed ~o far a!l
to make poly~lot dicliolJaric~ al1tl I"f':r!!ion!l of
Scripture. One nHlIllI!lt'ript copy of principal
portions of Scripture lI'ouJJ be of incalculahle
\.alue to a missionary, ai out of it h~ C01lld rl'nd
in the public congregation the Divine truths of
our holy rt'ligion.
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The .Dig Springs m~tinlt"_JourIlI'Y thl'rf'-Sl!Ppcr

ik~~~~~~~~~:~Q::~ni~'fh~"H~~~t~~ltIll:.1;
Eye.' Iltu:mpl lo lUll hilll_'I"l'ting- on I:)abbath.

ofI~B~~:~~I~I~~:~:::\~I;:~:r~ltili?p~:~e~~Il~t~~~~~
that I set out, in company wilh Hcl\\'ccu.the
lAg~, Jonathan I'oilltcr, and sOlileothNl'I, for Iht!
Hig Rprillg~, a Jj!;taneeo of (;lIIrh!f~n miles from
the mj~.'!ion !lou!.'l', ill ordt'r to huc tlIcetinll that
evening 81111 the ensuing Sabbath 8t that place.

~~::~.f~~~;I~i~I~:~J:;i~II'lli(~lh!~~~it~~:F:~:t.
who had lately J",ft hi.'! own :mcl the old head
chief'" (Jlp.lln(J1ln~'8) heathen party, and em-
braced the Christian religioll, although he was
to havo 8ucceedf'd tn the head chicfship. The
quem of the Bear tribc al~, at full Jtallop, o\.cr-
took U!', with !.l<evl"falother.'!, making a consider-
"hie r.Ol1lpnuy, ill c:\pcctation of having- a great
mecting at the Big ~prill!!;!I; for the Lord was
then h.'ginning to re\'i\"c the work of religion
8111UUg the Wyandol::l--Cv~r)' hp.licvcr was Jook~
ing for the o\'ertHrlling of heathenism, and a
widl'r c:\temion of Chri~tiallity. Sc\"(!r&l had
latf'ly abandQued the lWllthcli causc and cOllie
()n~r to Christ. \\'c t:lIIked of ollr prospects and
the progn'ss of the work, 'Vc spoke of sllch
thinl;lj llJj the fullowing ;-OllC had come to
meeting carel(,Il!l, allli got umIer dcep cOD,'ictioli
for ~ill-another had obtained rith mercy in
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Chfi~t, and rejoiced in hi.'!.'!alnlion-another
WM on the hin,l!.'l'lIf turning to God. The head
chief, Deunqu3l, and hill chief 1II1lll, the t:llf'ro-
kpc BOJ, were ~aid to be trembling for their old
rtligion. for lili~ II"" rpligion Wll8 aoout to takr.
e\'ery body-the Little t:hicf W:iS gone, and
Blood~'.1':~'e8WlH\ 011 Illt~CH~ uf guing.

We proceeded on our journc)" till we came to

~1~~;ail~Y~:~1~1:~,tb~eJ;:'i~~\:.t:,:~I~fd:;;~di~,\Tla~~:
we took the \\Tcd>i out of our horse I.ell~, and
turned them inlo the wood.'! to hrow>ic for the
night. Black Joualhall /111111 !!toPI'(,.1at Brolh-
f'f -'". (I do 1101rl~lIl1~lIIhcr hilSlong Iudi.
an name, hut it was ~omethin,l!.'like S'IU&w.in-
clt"'YII-rail.) WIlt'li I t'llh'reJ I liaIV a fat fa-
coon,8kiuned nnd well-1lrM.'lt'd, hang-ing- 011 a
pill ill the wall to my right hand. To the lel1,
(the cahin was a large IlIle,) \\"3:'1 a IWII~tcad
m3dc of c111.pboards,laid011two rough support.
ers, 81.llllt tWll ft'l't frolll the ground. They
receiv('d liS with the wf'lI-kno\\Tl '1allitiltion. Trt-
shu-mrh-You are welcome. \\' cfdt QUf~eheli
entirely w('lcome. The p;ooll man ami his wife
wcregl3d, \cry glad, tOl>CCthe u:1u"tl:pritst, and
black, Jtt-MlICk J,mntltnn, hi~ spf'i1kt'r. Ver}'
soon the hommony kettle WIU! placed on the floor
-the ble~illg of the Ureat Spirit wa.i (Ulkcd
kfore auy Olll' tal'te<I-t1u'n thej,.,.k WIUI handed
roulld-aud the !Jig r()lUlJ 1()l)odul spoon put in.
to my hand, to take the fin't "liP out of tile full
keltle-then it wa.s handed to Jonathan-thcn '\
Jonathan took the Ilpooll and hislIup--tbcn the
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father-then the mother-then the ntiwu-.!Ind
then a~.IIill I cOlnmclIced anothcr round-and
tllU~ it proccelloo till a.1I were sati!lfied. But
He that ga,'e corn, and the llc!lh of the deer for
jerk, and the game. must be thankp-d, and hi!!
name ble"cd. anti JCIOUS praised for hill grace
and mercy to men. I thought on HOlner's
gUC1'lt .... and the patriarchs.

A little after dark we commenced our meet-
ing, at the house of Squire Grey-Eyes, who has
commenced thi" II'ar.ll1'\ RII itinerant mi!'llinnary
among the I>Cllttcred iSettlement.! of the \\'yan-
dot!!, and IlOllle olher Indian natioll!". Grey-
Eyes's hOl1sc showed thal Chri!ltianity was
there: there were the hewed logs, the brick
chimney. a tllble. l'IOmc chain, a. teapot. cups
and saucer", &6.; but 110 bed was L'I yet found
alllong hili furniture. Each of II!!. according to
cUlltom, had our blallk('t with us, for the pur.
pOlo!'!of wra.pping oUflsein>l'l in it at night, when
making the floor ollr lwd, with our feet extend-
ed toward and near the fire. After !in'l'ing and
))uyer, in which .11 joined ferventl)., f preach-
ed to them ill the stluirc's fun hnll~e. A pow-
erfi,1 breach had been already made, within II

f,~w weeks past, 011 Satan's kingdom, b). the
Holy Spirit. It WM a lime of awakening:
much inquiry, 8e\'l~raJ com'efsiolls, and omens
illflicatin,:;r that a time of much. power was at
hnnd. After I'reuching .....e hall ~\'cral exhort-
ations and prayeu, lohn Hicks exhorte,l;
)Iolloncue exhorted; the Little Chief exhort.
cd, c:.onfeMed his sins, expresred his delermma-
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tioll to ahllnclon the hr.:ul chief'll hellthen reli-
j:l'ioo, and shnn the familiar cororany of Dt'lm-
qual II1ill1hc Cherokee Boy. The Illl..'t'ting' \\'as
condlllll'li liy exhortlltion, lIillgillg', ancl prllyer,
h, Bct\\'ccn-thc-Log!!o.
'llet\ol'ccn ten fllIIl eleven o'do<:k we WN~

reulv to take !!oome !<Ic('p. llIack Jonathan,

~f~:;:~~~~l~r:'tsa~l~a;I~{)~~.pa~~:c~r:;ladl~:
the floor ufl(lt~r UtI, lInd the other two o\'cr W+,
and thll'l ~Ieepall thrce tugcther-I ill the mid_
dle, Jona.th:Ul 011 my right, IIlId the chief on my
left hand. Ju~t all wc threc had seated our-
IIe1H!S on the ~prelld blanket, with our fef'!
IItretched toward the lire, IInd as we were aoout
to recline, and draw the othf'!r two blankcts O\'cr
U~, HetwI'f>n-the-I.ogs observed 10 me, Ly th~
interpreter, "I will tell you 1I pip,ee of my his-
tory, if )'OU lire 1I0t 100 IIlef'p! 10 henr il." I
replied, " I will cordially hear whlll lUll hawl
to l!Iay." lIe then glll'C me dill follo.....ing narra-
tion. the illtcrpretf'r inlerprt'ting it, sentence by
Ilentence. as the di~tillguishcd chid gue it 10
him:-

" \Vhell I tir~t," said nctw~en.tlJ(~.Logs... em-
braced Chri!lt'll religion, my brother R1000J-
Eyt'!! wall exceedingly Illad again"t me for leaf.
ing the oM rrligifJIl, nOtI for ta.kiug up with this
Jlnt:" religion. lIe ollen endcawured to per-
lI11ade me to quit thi" Ilew religion, by e.l1 the
argulm:ntlt in his power, M he lo\'cd me nmch,
and was anxious for my wclfare, I ar,ltued with
him in this way :-' Brolher,you know that berore '\
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1 ~rnbraced Cbr~t'~ rpli~ion J wa~ a \'cry wick-
fOil man, as we all .....t.rc then. I lI:'1edthcll tu get
drunK, allli in ndrunkeu fit I killed 10)' first \\ife.
I alOIn WIt.'l guilty, like OII11~r:>,of 3 gW8t many
other SillS. llrotlwr, you kno\\' Ihese things
",pre 50. nut you abo know, brolher, that
t'ince 1 became a Christian, Je!1IlS saH'" me from
the~e anti oJl my other :'Iill~alld now, brother, I
fi1HI great peace ill my soul. .My bunlen of sin
wall taken away. The Great Spirit came down
into my hC;lrl. ] feci H'ry happy in lwillg a
Chri~tian. I would r('comlllend lhi~ rf'lig-ioll to
)'fIIl, I.rothcr-I would recommend it to c\'ery
one of our nation-it would ,Iu II!! all good.'

.. Whell my brother bloml)'-E)'cs could 1I0t

pet!matlt~ IIlC tu lene this ncw reliA'iulI, as he
called it, he began to be H~r)'mad at n\c. lie
forgot ..lithe good feeling that a hrothcr ~hoilld
ha\'c to a bmther. He Cilllle to the full deter-
mination to kill mc. lie came to me, 3mlsaid,
I Brother, UllleSlS you will gi,'c np ,hiJolncw rcli-
A'ioll, J will kill yuu.' I ..aid,' BtC)ther, the Gos-
pel is the IHlwer of God to my sal,"atioll; nud
Christ hilll:lelf saill, IIc that 100'Nh life more
than me i:l not worth Vorllle. Ifvoll kill IOC, J
canllot help it. I ;allllo1 II.'lly.Chri!it. lie
loved lIle so well as to die for me, (and for you
too, brother,) thcrcfme I eallnot fo~kc his
relig-ioll.' This madll him m.ullier )'ct. lie
often r('reated hilj threl\l;1, Rllt! I alwapl gavo
him the IIl1l11e o.llliWer; fur G()(llJ\alh~ me \'ery
5tronlor, and 1 found it easier to die than to dellY
my Saviour, who dicu for me.
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.. One day, while I was in my cabin, and
~Iandill~ on the fluor, I lIaw a mlln at a distallce
8c:r05-5 the plain, coming toward JIIe. Aller a
little 1 knew it \\lll:l Uloo<I}'-EYl'l!-a little aner
I !!laW he W:l.'l armed M l\ warrior, just lIS \\hell
Ill' nnd I fought in the wars, side by aide. When
he C3me Q little Ilellrer I knew, from hill I('alk,
then hiM arlit/ns, and lastly his loo}';s, that he
was d~tf'fmincd to kill lIIe. I thl'll tllOught,
'rill I dellY Chri~t 1 My heart Mid, Ko, for
the Uo!!pcl i~the power of God to my sllhatioll;
alul, unless I alii "illing to gi\'c lip life for
Chri.!lt'~ !lake, I Bill 1I0t worthy to IJe his foJ-
10'0\cr. If I die, let me die. Bloody-l;yetl en-

~e:i~tli'nhIi~e;a~:~~\:,It:l~~~~~~p'Jfia~~~~~~~~~~r~~
pf'd it lOlIlltl IIi, hand. Be took 1.010 of hill
tomahawk in hi1 right hand, sud raiJ;N! it up,
8.'1 pn'pnrf'd 10 ~trike. lie th'-'Il furioll!!I, cri..,o
Out, 'Hrothcr, unle"~ ~'Otl gi\'c up this IWW re-
lig:ioll, RIllI come loac:k to our old reli~ioll, I
will kill you now.' I said 10 him, mildly, (fur
I felt \'Cry happy, and had no fcar,) 'llrothf'r, T
ha\'c found the Gosrel to w th" power of God
to my lIalutioll; IIl1d C"ri~t tells me, that un-
le~ I 3111 williug to gifo lip life for hill 8i'1ke, I
Rnl 1I0t worth)' of him. llrothcr. if you kill me,
101.'may kill mc-but I Clllnot ~i\-e up Chriflt's
rehgioll.' I wellt 011 to exhort hUll. ni,~COUll-
tcnancp. ffoll-his hand, that hili my hair wral~
pl'd roullo it, feU-hi;! hand with the tomahawk l
fell do .....n 31>10, 18 if powerlcbs, loy his lIide, I
Itill exhorted_he begall to appear more COIl-

"
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(used-he did Mt say olle word fIlorf! to me-
he IItond 8 while 10ngol'r,looked at me, alill thf!n
went out of the house, and proceeded home.
He hailo ne\'er molc~ted me 5iuce. I hope and
pray he may ~et religion. 111I1.\'e prayed much
for him," \\ hen Between.the-Logs had COll-

eluded we laill our(!.eh"cs down, B.1iI111lppt6OUhd-
Iy until morning.

Aller breakfast, at the squire'", the congre-
gation began to a~ttelllbic. Sc\'eral perllon!

who hall sollie difficulties in the way ft'!lpecting
OUf Dible, asked me ;w.~'f!fal questions; among
others, that they heard that 1 and the Prote!!t_
ant8 had not the right Bible. I replied, that
our Bible was the !arne, in every thiulI\: material,
with ttlf~ Bible of the Catholic!!. 1 told them r
was willing to 11M! the C<llholic Bible, and would
preach out of it that day. I had ill my hand
Hagllter's Poly~lot Vulgare I.alin Bible, justob.
tailled frolll ~Ir. Loomis of l'iu:lburl{. r ob-
Iiencd Ihat the flifferencp.!1 among the Biblell
were jU~1 Iikp. 110 many dillereut interpreter!, all
of whom would gi\c the 1If'1I110 ~enerall)", but
they woultl u~ different \Vays of cxprc;l!lion in
telling the saine story. Or the difference be-
tweclI It tran.dation and the original Scripture •
wa~ jUH like u)'iug B. thinlt in English, and then
laying the !lame thing ill \ryalJd?t. r prc8chcd
(rom this Bible, lakinA' the beatitudes for a texl.
rile l.onl wa'l with U~ indeed; lind alier preach-
inll\:. anll cxhortatioll~ by the ex!lorlcrs, and
other e"'crci~t~!l, om inljuirers, with IIeveraJ
otben, joined the Church.
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Thu", "'"llell tll{' Big Springs meetmg at that
timc. There are many intcrct'tiug narrations
('till frclJb in my memory, which might not be
unar.ct'ptahle to 01)' readers. I will examine my
journal kept at that time, eon::li~ting Oflli)"t} or
seventy m:\uu5cript page5. I ha,e also a vocab-
ulary of about ('ight hundred '\'yantlot words,
~ome outlines of a ~rllm.mar.an original alpha-
bet of the lallf!uag(', \nth sollle l'<pt'cimens of
tran:.latiolls. Hut perhaps none of thet;e may
he of l1:reat interest to the lIIost of readers.
ThNe arc al>lOmany ad\'f'ntures deeply inJclItcd
ill III}' lIIelllory. I,ut 1I0t committed to papf'l, M
wall till' CIU'H with that here gi\cll, 5CH'ral of
which I think .....ouhl 1m interestiuR" There
might be JIlclltioll made of the qllllrte-rly met't-
iug at which llIoody-Ey£s cried to Gotl for mf'l-
cy. as a pcniH>nt, .....hAn Rl'hl-'l'tm-the--Logs pra)'-
cd for him, nud where Ueunqll:H .:md the Ch{'ro-
kl'(' noy trt'mhled like Bdshanar-also an ae-
account of a INmon pll~aclWII to a Mohawk
WOllHIli, by the ai(1 of twO int{'rprf'tf'r!l, wht'n
flhe sat with Ill'r baby ill her arms, and wiped
her teary face with her rough blanket. But 1
must ~top for the prcSC'1l1.

nE~t1XI8CE~CE XVII.
The ~Ioh.wk \VOIIIILn

TilE following oecurrf'nce trampircrl in the
fall of I~~..!, 011 olle ofthO* pleuant sunshiny
ciaYIl that wmetimcH we are bles:.ed with ill that

I

1
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~3~n of the yellr. It WlLSon Sabbath day, at
the rough log meeting- hOIl-le, thpn without (Ioor,
window, 8tOH~ or fireplace, exccpt a uwrth ill
tllp middle of the hou!'H, whNe the Inrge fire
was u~ually made on cold d1.)'s, the blllOkc

IlIJ\'crill~ 1\11around, or rrf'fplf~ntly hlown toward
OIlC side by the rU!lh of wind through th .. tloor,
(widlOllt a 1f>1.f,) or thtoll~h the wiudow holes;
011 which occl\JOions I stood on the windward
~irlc, thu'l takiug" advantllltpsofthc circum '1UII-
C.'.1 j or, when this could lIot Ilc dOlll", to kel'p
the eyes shllt 1l1l1!\Wrf'd n good purpose. The
mCf'tinlT house wns nbout !IiI lIIilml nnrtlm'lUfl
frolllll~ mil'JOinn 1101l!lC,011 the edge of the great
plain, where it wall skirtcfl by a "r~r~e wood,
When we approadlf'd the house of \lorship, \Ie
heard the:'<C words fen'clItly "1I11~, with IIWf'f't

W)'ludot miceli, "lIy the grace of (jod, I'll
meet JOU 011 CUllanll'~ hapl')' "hore." As we
approachNl it tlOllndl'fl like heR\'ClI; when \l'C

\\'ent in, the ffdjn~ \\'[1:-1 hp',,'cnly-il was.1I
lumrcn. We might that day haw called the
rou~h ::!lIlOk)" hfllJ,-<eUdhl'/, i. e. God'::! house-
for It wa!! M$ hOll~c. The lIlt..~!tillg wa:-l fljwnell
with .!lillgill~ in En,ll:lishthe following hpnn, in
which more than t\~O hUllllrel1 rpJ 1Il!.'II, with a
f'.)w black ann white m('Il, heartily joiued-

"Jl'~n" my 1111, lu Iw.. n'n i~~Il(',::f.~~1";:',r~r.}i'IJI~..~~::;:j
Th~ mlrrow w., till him I vi..w," &~.

Thf"11 the prayer was olfcrl'd up 10 God throngh
Jellll.!l Chri:'lt, in Englillh: hill the Indians prityed
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ill ,Acir luurts, and GOfI was \\'('11 plf'a"t'd.
Prayer O\.('f, the Indi:lns !ung llnother of 7.iQli'~
1I01l,lt1lin their o .....n language, 8I1d .....t' whodl,j uot
undentllmJ bung ill our luarls. The te~t was
then read ant in F.n~lilO;h, and black Jonathan
illterprt'too it j then another scuteuce WilJll gi\'cn.
8ud hI! ,It/lfe thclllthat-then another wugi,'cu
-and thus we proc.eeded; and frequently, WIIPIl

II weighty truth was altered, lhe uttp.rancf' Vat.
tllyrIJ, it is 'nit,WI\S hel\nl from many ,'oie.es, ill
a graH~ Ilnd solcllm tune. \\'hen we hall pro-
ccrrleJ tllUs abllut onr.t~lif{1 way through otlr ~f'r_
mon, I lIoticf'd IIn Indian woman coming into
tin: clIlI,Il'rf'l:uion, who appeared to he a Hrllllger.
81m h1111a eoauc, rollg-h hlankf'l in the cllslom:'i-
rlllldiallllloJe around her. She carrielln babe
in her arm;!, fa~tell('>d lipan a hoarll. ~hc sat
down on the floor wilh tlm othrT women. She
look('d sorrowful, raThc-t, inquisiti\'c-not with-
OUllIIllCh intere_~t--8hc was tremblingly, thOllgh

ill 8adneM, a1ire to the who!f~ ('xerci~s. A Ocr
I while the sermoll Willi ended; thell lIich (IX-

hortell; then ;\Ionmlcuc; theil, la~l, Hetw{'("n_
lll( ..'-Ln.g~ (11lhortcd, llUlIg IUd praj"cd_1 dil'lIlilll'-
('J with the cu~tolllary h(>IlNiclion. The wo-
man, I pcrcci\'cd, hf'j;t"arl to make inquiries; oile
rlid lIot U1ulf'fstllnrl her, 01l01lll'r r1i;J nol uIH1N-

• starlll hrr; at last &11Cami tllfllut.llamcd chi{'f
got into seriou~ C(lIlff-'f~lItioll. She wept, tho
tears fell 011 hrr baby's face, and llhe carefully
wipe<:1 them olf wilh the corner of her rough

~~:llr!:~~~~I~~~.T.:gZe;,~~mhcc~~I~~~rs::lii~~~~It;:~~'\
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and Jonath:m the interpreter approOl(';hedme,
I'lhe i!Ip<lke to Rctweell.the_Log~, then lletween_
tlw.l.u~ to Jonathan, and Jom.than to Ine.
TIJis wa~ the 1J:Jrr:'ltilC and inquiry: "I am n
Mohawk woman; I heard that the Good Spirit
W1I:Iamong the \V yandol!!, I felt \'erJ bttd about
my slll~I could 1I0t lell what to do-I canllot
now tell how my hC!lrt will get rf'licf. Hut I
determined to come to till! Christian's meeling,
that J mi~ht Icull the right WI)'. I walked
nine mile;! thi!'! mOrtling, carrying thi, bally on
my back, thut I might hear ant! St'f! for myself.
My heart 1:'1heny; I did 1I0t ullder~tand :\n1
thing that wall said j hut if you would Calk to me
as JIlII do to tllf' "'Y3l11lot5, and pray with me
10the Grl!at Spirit, I think it \\'ould do 1II1l good.
Will you nuke a lull.: for me 1" The emolion
of the occasion W:l,S too !llIIch to lie g'ottf'n O\'cr.
I dare :'Icarccly HOW fJermit Iil)'>'lelf to dwell on
t'W.'l~ feeling". When I could l'jJt>ak- Y e!l, ye!l,
I will preach Christ JCSUll to YOII, Hut WP wcre
in a dilficult) .. She could 1I0t lIt1dCr~talld Wy.
allliot or ElI~li5h. Betwccn-tht>-I.ogs did not
know Ruglish, hut he (".ould llpeak .Moh:twk.
The chief then propose\l thi~ plan to me:
"YOII preach in English, Jontlthan will intcrpwt
into Wynn dot, :lIld 1 willlhen gi\'e the tnlko\'cr
If) the woman ill .\Iohawk." ,\11 were ag:rced.
The .\Iohawk WOUlll11 too)k her Ileat with her
b:!.by in hf'r arlll:<. 1 tltoml bl"fore her, JOllathan
(0 TlI).lell, and Helwcen-thc_Logs to his left.
'rhe WyaudolB ~tood all arouud. Th~ fol.
lowing pa~!lage of Scripture was pronounced,
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II Cnn'jt Jt$nj r(Ulj1! ill(u tAr rt.'OT'/d to !at/I:
!innrr$." A sermon :4UlllClhmg; like the fol-
lo\\'ill~, WAit bpoken :-" Christ 10\'~1 U8 l!<0
wl:ll, I;J to come clowll froUl heaven to sine us,
He wa~ born of :t \I'oman, p:r(':l\' up to he II

nnn; hE' Wll:l like all other mCIl, only h~ was
110 !liOnN, either ill his hp:art or ill his doin~,
lie li\'C.'.j holy, and Illught m('11 Ihe \Va)" to lil'e
well and do good, Bill the wickl-II look him
and killed him; but 011 tht' 111ird UlI." he aro~e
from the tlc:!11 h)' hi~ own IlOWN, f~r he WllS
Crod all well as nl:\ll. The Illin could die, God
('Quill lIul die, '\'hf'Tl IIf> we lit up to hellH'll, he
~f'nt rlownthc Spiril totC3.('.11 1I11~II,and to chllllge
tllcir hcart~. Ire 111:10cOlllm~nd/'/1 hi" lllillilitCPI
10 tell all kinds of ~illllcr!l. tn3t if they "ill
l<"..:!kr. Iheir ~ing, beli{'\'l~ on Chri:lt AS th{"ir
~I\'iollr, hll will l.Ilfe 111('111frolll "in, he will
~i\"c thell} n n('w heart, he will t;jke Ihe dark-
nf'.~ from tlll'iT millll~. he will sellli his Spirit
into their hcartl.l, and th('}' will tlwlI fi'c1 ycry
glad. Je!lll!l will keep them, 311d !1;il'e tlletn
!1;TaCt! tu kt,l'p away frum all tlin hNC, anli, if
Ihcy !'f'TH~ (.ud, he will take them, whell they
Ilie, up to hl'::\H!l1, where lhey will lIel"I'r hiHe
nny sorrow, h\1t he happy fur c\'er." When IHI

t'1[pr'~l.I...iull WIS uttert'rl hy me, it Wl\~ then in~
terprl'tl'd hy JOllllthan into \ryandnl, Dlld then
by Bctween-the-l.o.!!:l.I illto l\Ioh3wk, Whf'1I a
(If'cllntiull rl'~pectinl! Chri:<t, hi~ lut'~ Ilnd pa""
dUll, would r.'acll hNt by thi!! circuiloull route,
thell would thr> bill; term' rlln down her face, and
lwllprinkle her infant'" (;\(':1', while it la~' on hi" '\
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knees, or hung an her hrel\!lt. "'hen the em()o
tions of her llIifi(l would admit it, ~he would
wipe her bahy's face with the corllcr of ber
blankf't, while the word of the Go~pel "13 go-
ing throll~h its sJ'}W pro,ltrc5S of cOllllllunic.a-
tion. She drank the ward with gre...diness. As

~~~t::;C;e;l~r:~~~~liu~~:i51::I~o~~~;:::;e~a~~:~
would .'lometime!l get su !'Ifloothed dawn as to
indicate all earnest mental gra:<p after some alJ-
jeet a1mo~t near enough to Ileize un, 'rilen the
open doorof failh was presented, and the "rg-
inl{ of Go~pcl invitation bade tll" II. heany wd-
cmue 10 Chril"t, !lhc appearell lIS if she would
throwaway her blankf'l, and ca:-t olT every cn.
enmorance, and enter ill. \\'II,.thcr sOllie one
af the Indian si~ter:o whO' were I!talHlin,lt close
to' her in the crowd, and prllJing and rejoicing
t<la. took ber hail)' from her Arlll!', Ind thus rc-.
liere..! her lcmporarily of its care. I caunot noW'
h,lI exactly. Howc\'f'r, something like this taak
place. Jo'rom tile exprc:!~ion~ 0'1' her fill.,e, and
the olher exprl'sl'iu"", of silent lanli\'ua~e, ma.nj.
l;:stcli by her, we cauld IJCrcei\'e thc lIure indi.
catitllls of fear nnd hope, anti t11f~n joy, with
sollie interruption. Whpn the prt"al:hing "'liS

o\"\"rI prayNl ill Lugliah fill' this poor ....alllsn'.
!lUll!. The heaveu" were alrcady opf'n, but.
larger bll"~"l':illg wa.~ illl'ohil-the witnessing
Spirit \\'35 a:;kcd fill', nile! the joy ill the Haly
Gho:;t which i>t ull,-"'pe:l.kable illid filII of ~Iarl.
Surely the Lord heard. Then netwcen.thlJ_
Lags ....as rC<J.ue.'lted to' pray ill ,Uahawk. a.Il6till

U
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kn('('linl!. 0 how he PfllJf>rI !-with \fbat eo,..-
C$tUCllS! Though no ton~ue thPrc could l)roJ
with him, except that of the .'Iohawk wom~n,
evf'fY !uart juinecl. The llnuU('fahle /{rotm was
heard through the den;/(' crowel of believing
Wyondols knceling llJ'ound.

Prayer being on'r. hy the ll:unc c.ircuitolls
IIHlnnef as 1~ljJrc, I ilHluired of her r(\!<rtecting
lLef ,'iewll. f('clings, and bope~ The following
is the reply ill "U~tIllICI~. WI nt~a~ a.~ twp.lve
YCIlJ'!j' u'collt)cliUlI COli he rdiNI on. Rut the
iHlpre:>~irmlt of thi~ !'Cf'ne tue indrn(ul in my
mind. Till mf>mory be lo!!t by old age, deliri-
um, or !Orne other cau!.'c. the rccollectioll of
lbisc1'Clltll"ill ltereconled ill my m('lJlory. She
u'l'lied, .. I fpcl li~ht in my mind; I can carry
my baby home without being tired; 1 fl.d glnd,
H~rJ glad in my heart: J bdil~1'e in Jf'I'II11; I
lo\'c hilll; I will !M:rvc llim; T will be a Chri$-
tinn; I ~ot more than I cllmc for."

Huch another pri~ilpge of prcachill~ woull1 hfl
full pay for cro~illg thc Rocky Mllllnt:tinA. I'er-
haps our brethrcli who are now on their way to
the Orf'/{oll Territory may flllll it IIccc~9ary to
prf'ach hy 1/('0 intl'rpntrrs. This need notllii'C-
CIlUrttll"c lhelll or thcir brethrf'll, or LA much of
In obMilcle in their WilY, God c-an make his
word aJl powerful in the mouth of one or two
interpn,tCf9. 19 if it were !'poKcIl in the lan-
~lIali{e in which it iii ullllcr,~tood. I hat'e 110
doubt Ihi:! .\Iuhawk woman obtained mercy on
that IllY
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n.E~lI:-;ISCE:'iCE X\'III.

The 1)p(",,,.Vt. c",ml' n..."'iuj.l'_H ...l'. Mr. lfull:!I..._
Th,' FrL.1\1I. <::(~Ilr.'n'nu..'-C'ull'h'r.ion of Ltlml,.uu.the.
JI,.:td-Adminlstraliolll)ftrno IIl1<1nlllent •

.\IK. EOlTOR,-H:l\'ing SI'('II, illiho fifth IlUIll-

bN of tile COllferoncl.: Journal, ",n account oCthe
" B~g' Spring me.-till!!,'," it hrOll,l!ht to my recul.
lecllon a camp mecllIlg', which I had the pll.:;''¥-
IIfj~ of :J.Uelldin.:;:, Ilenr thc tuwn of Delaware, ill
thc l'itale of Ohio, ill the ~umlHt'r of '''oJ:J, uud
(If'thapl'i a to;hnrt account of that tnectin,l!', and
the circum~tll.m'l::-I conn('ctcd with ii, might he
inlerestiug' to ~ome of JUllr rC:'ldcr.i.

At this tnPCliug', (;.r tile first time in my liff', [
h:'ld the pl'la~ure of Ilililinp: ill the \\'or~hip or
Clod wilh a cOllgrl',2':uioll cOUlpu~l'd of Iwlianl:l
nnd while mell. The I't:f'IlC, to me hcillg' new.
hac! a tendt!llcy to imptc.'i~ the CitCullL~t3llCe5
conlll'ded with it IIwm ikepl)' IIpOIl my mind.
There Wt~rcabout two hUlldrod Tildiau'f ill attend-
allee, with your old fri.'nil Jonathan a8 Ilwir in~
INprctcr .. \11 Ihi, calllp 11If'{'ling W"'~ lu'/d but
11fim' cla)'s belare tho lIitting of tho Ohio allnnal
collti:ll~ll{",~, at Urbnna, lIlany of 11m preacher~
attended 011 tlwir way to conference; aud Hmong

otllt'r", Bishop H,oucrUi and the Rev. John I).
llmhiu. Till' Indian cneall1pmelll WM ill the
rl.:u of tbe rreaeh{'C~' 8taud, while that of the
while!!, according to tlll!ir usual onler, WitS in
front. In the con.2:rpl{alion the [IIlJians \I ere
generally 1H'atf'd (,y Ihem~nh'f'5: awl a InOtC
IIOll~mn and dewul l:oug:rcgatioll Iuc\'er hl~filHl
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or ~illC6 ha\'~ ~f'f'n : no cirCnmtllllnCC Ihat might
OCCllr ('.ould PH'n appenr to dirert their aUenlion
frnm the ,Ilrent ohJPct for which the)' hnd met,
The loi~ I<.:ars tlut rullet.! dO\\'11 th~ir roo facell,
lIud lIloil'lf"llCd their prominl"nt ch('Cks, IOgdhcr
with the hf"llfly nnd r;.o]cmn r(sjJQH:US they 1!'1I1'('

10 thfl important !ruth~ they IIl'ard, e,'incf'd the
d@mtionaJ fee]ill~~ of tlwir hl'art, and the. dl'Cp
iniNes! thl'}' felt III the plan of ~ahatioll, 0.'1 UIl-
folded to thrill ill the (jo~pcl uf Christ, Their
I,rayer OlE'ctings, ill Ilw iutcrvals of prf'aching,
were conducted wilh the gr@atl'st order, hlllt

with a !!Ipirit of ,Im'otion sddom witncl:J.~ed ill n
white cl)lIgrl'gntion. The JllIlioll~ lire ~ood
IIillgf'r!l. Bllit th{>ir \'viCC5 ap!IClir to tw> p('culiarly
aJ.1pted If) flllered IIII1l'ic; IInd the deep Bud
&olemn t,,"c ill which Ihp! 6UIIA' the high pni~P!l
of GOII their Sa,'iOllr. proouc(!illl mO.'lt Ihrilliug
flf'lI!1uioll on the lIlillJ~ of aUlhat hcard thmn.

Thero I'o'U lInolhf'r plca:'ling' circum,.tallce
cOllllected with Ihis IllC('tillg. which J CJnnot
forbear tf) mPDtioll, Ill! it gOf'!< 10 show that
Chri,~tian 8pirit alld feeling- ~hat ougllt eH'r to
prcvaillllllolig ditTf'rC'1l1 Chri~lali dClloll1 in"tion~.
The Pn'l\(,yterian millj~tcrofthllt pla~ .... the Rc\',
Air. Hughf'!', 811f>ndcd the mf'"tilll{ from Ille
commPII('.(>mcnt uutil IIII' <'IN'P. lie -had at fir~t
illtl'uded to preach 0/1 :-:I\hloilth to hi:! 01\'11 ('.on-
gre~lltioll, all lI!1ual i but havillg allen,l"d the
Illeetillli\'. to~ether with IIllm)' of hi" pC'oplc, until
Rahillth Illorlling. hill feding''' bcealllc ~o IIlllch
intere:ih!d in tile f''If'rCiSM, IJlllt both him~elfalld
hitllJe0l'lfldcterllliucd to reml\illllpou the grouud '\
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until the CIOl;C, ~\ccordill~I" after the close
of the first N'rmon on Sabbath morning, hll a~
c:~nded the !Olllnd, nllli addrc:;:,ed Ihe congrcgu~
liou, Il>r a short tilllC', ill a H~rj' ff"eling and
powerful strain of lI11cr(>deloquence, I Jet reo
ml'mb_er the concluJiu,;r remark.!! of that nll~
dre:;>1 :-" )Iy brethren," ',mid he, (addrcssiug
himsclf to the IIIcll1h€'rs of his own ChurcIJ,)
.. God i'l here: his pre.'+t'ncei..fde in this place:
\Ie caunot I.lc employed ill worshipping him ill
a Letter i I willtlJerefore recall the appointment
for this afternoon, and we will continue upon

~~~f~~I:idd;I~:t;~,h)'~\~it~'\te';;r;~~I~rl!sghe~
flat down, wilh his face bathed in lean, which
e\.jllced that hill wliole wul was elJgagf;'d in the
work of God. \\'hen cn~Tling came, Iw WM
unwilling to lea\e the ,llrouml, hul kindly invit-
ed Bishop Roberts ami Re\'.l>. YOlln.'t10 JoJge
at hi! house, (about half II mile from the en~
campmentj) and after having cflnducted thp.~
two aged millillten to hi.~ hOUMl,he If'fi them,
aud returned himself to the ~round, alHl thf're
laooured, the greater part of the night, with
tllO~e l4'ho were seekillg redemption in the
blowl of Chri!"l. A few weeks aftcr the camp
mcetill.loI. this dc\'oted man of God was called
from the wall., ot' Zion to thot re!!t that rE-mains
for tl~e peopll' of God. Ire died ill the triumphs
of faith, much lM'loved ami lamented b)' the
I~ople among "'ham In! laboured.

From the Clllllp m~tillg we proceeded 011 to
conference, accompauied by the Indian chicflf
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and 5cl"cnl of their brethren. At this eon fer.
ellce, l'cn'ral gl'lItlcmcu from adil'tallce attend-
t'd; amoll~ Olhf)f~, Mr. M'I.ean, (hrothcr to
Judge .\I'Leiln,) thell a member of (;ongress
from one of the [O\\I~r di~lrictN of Ohio. IIc had
fltf'\'iou!-Iy I.tcell skeptical wilh. fpglml to the
c.on\Cfsion of the IlHlialls. Oue aftcroooll,
during the !liltin~ of the cOllft'rellct', Ri~llUps
AI'l{fllc]rf'e and Hobert!, and rw'\'craJ of the
preachers were :l:lSClilhlcd at Judge He)'lIoJJs',
together with flip I lillian f'.hit.r.... II.IItI tb(~ gt>ntle-
man reft'rrcd to: nOer some time ~pcnt in con-
"Cfsatioll 011 reli~iou~ ::;ubjccts, they ellgagecl
ill religious cxerCI~es. "'hill! thlls cllg3~d in
wor~hippin~ God, our Indian brethren became
exceedingl)' happy, 8.lId a.ppeared to he 1i1l1'11
wilh joy umpeakable and filII of glory, for it
wa" ind ....ed a lime of refl'l'!5hing from the pres-
('nee of the Lord. TJle venerable old chief,
Uchn'ell-the-Log~, emhnr,f'd c\'ery one in the
room in hi~ arms, anti, with a heart o\'cr{Jowhlg
with 10l'e to God aud 1111111,he hung llpoll th('ir
IIcckli BIll! WI'pt. Thi" Chri ..tian interview had
a harry effect uron )Ir. M'I ...~all. While the
Chril'ltiall Indian held him in hi" nrm~, nil hill

~;j~rc~~i~tt~\'~r~:Yo;r~1~::~~::~I~::di:~!);tI~:~~
he felt and acknowledged that Of HI WII" no re-
6pecler of l)Cr>40Il~, but that in every natioll he
thlt fcareth God and worketh rightl~OIl'lnl'!'~
shall be accepted of hi",. What a t!elightf'u!
scelle Will! there witness{'d; the !ltntCtllllan, tile
h.wJer, the learned di\<iIlC, Imd the ~illlp'~. UIl- '\
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taught Indian, folded in each other's arm'!!,anq
mill.ltlill~ their tears ami ,'oices togNhcr ill
prai~illg him who ha.1 bou~t.t them wilh bii!l
biOOtl. At this scclie I han: 110 dOlilit the Sa~-
iour MlIlilcd, well pleased, and angels rejoiced.

Some of the~c Ilidiall~ ha,'c Millce llil~d in
pell.ce, and gone borne to he:l.n'n. ~IaIlYof the
",hite urethrf'll, tno, lIan'! gone to unite with
them on the other ~hore, alld when a fc"' short
months or yea.rs arc passed, J hupe to join them,
whf'rlJ WI!~hal1 be for ever with the Lord.

AnlllTIOSAL nr.~l.\RK.S U\' TilL AL'TUon.

The above communication brings to my rp.col.
Icc.tiullthe occurrences of the last night of the
camp meeting, (l$l'(!cially lit(! Indian pru!ltr mut-
in!!, and the conversion of I.um~n-the Hend,
Thi~ Indian was a H'ry I!;rne allIl BOber man.
From the intrOtllJction of the Gu~pcl into his
nation htJ was comillCcd. of ils Iruth, and of the
illll)()rtulice of rclil!;ioll. lIe entirel)' abandoned
the heathen !uperslitioIl8, aud W8~a regular at-
tfmdant 1I()()11 the preaching of the Gosl.el and
the prayer meelillg~. Ht: refotnltJd hiHlift', built
himself n comfortable hou~c, with a t,rick chim-
neyand g-Iass window!, with 11 sullicicllt supply
of hOI1:oIIlhold furniture. But ho built him~elf
up on the foulH.lation of morality. 8ndllllldethis
his .~tron~ hold. lIe found it difficult to come
to the fOOl of the cro~~. lie was 1I0t fllHJllrabie
to the warm exprc!lsion! of ardent, experienced
Chri~tian9. lIe thought it would do fully as
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well to be religioll" wilhotlt talking much about
it. In ~hort. he tluppo,;ed, like many white Iwr-
!lQU9, thai to be trllilll{ of it was unnecessar)';
but hI I'rai~c God aloutl, or "hout hi:4 prai~e.
was \'ery unbecoming. During the camp meet.
jug, LUlllp-oll-lhc-Jlead app<'lIrf'd \"f'r)' ~('fioutl,
and indl"t"d more than usually excited. On the
1&5t night of the meeting, the Inllians, u usuaJ,
lI,elll their pUp'r lIIl't.tillg hy thcmsehes. I as.
.Isted in conducting it. Aftf'r a little exllorta-
tion, I ill\'ill,t! all tllal I\'ert" seeking rf'ligion to
kneiPlnt the mourn!:'",' "f'!lch. Among tl. number
of others, Lump.-on-Iho-Helul, with R broken
helut, CfllllC forward allli kneeled down. \\' e
I!uog, in Englillh line! in \"-,audol, "Collie, I>iu-
lien, to the uospel fC<l~t," &c. Between-Ihe-
Lo.l(ll prI1YI~,QUl'ell-of-thc-Rcar!; pra)edlikc all
apostle, Monol1cue prayed, so did John Hicks
and many more-all prayed. ,MallY white pco.
pie mingled with us. Severnl whil~ pt'nilf'nt!l,
struck with the power ofUod, cried to God.for
mercy. There you could IIl'ewhite slIll red
mCII pnyillg 011 their knees at the same bellch.
S?me praYI>11 in '\'yallllot, lIome ill Englil!h.
SI5ter Finley was in ecstasy. But the greate~t
IItrugglc alllOll.lr ailltCemed to be in the cue of
Lump-on.the-Head. At hilt, ahout elf'\'!'!)
o'clock, he entered into the libertJ of God's
chiIJrell, lie !lhouwd lo,~dand long,!lo that tlm
whole camp and its vicmit). resounded again.
Theil he tnlll RI!hnl~n-lhc-LoO'li of the allla:.r:ill'.
mercy of Uad through Christ to his soul. Th~
new. rail through the encampment, Rud IheefTect '\
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wa~ like electricity. How the Indian! rejoiced I
~~veral of them. who had prc,"iou:lly 5tOO<l at a
dIStance from Christianity, yil'lllcd \\"hen I.umJl""
oll~the-lleIHI obtained t1m f;CIlBe of parduning
mercy. lIow m:uw,l cannot tell, but the lIum.
her was cOll!liderabie. Amoll~ tlac white people
the effect Wlt5 nothing lesl!. This Indian still, as
far 81 I call learn, adorn::! the doctrine of Chri~t
our Saviour.

Another circum~tance may bfl IIIcntilJued.
On the administration of tlm sltcramcnt of the
Lord's SlIl»pcr, the !'c('ne wall truly hcarcnly.
There white, reel, and hlack men prolUisclloll~ly
IHlrroundel1 the table or the Lord. I uotie!'!d,
Ilarticlilarly, that Bi:;hop Roberts and the I'rc~
bytcrian brother mentionctl in brut her L.'s com.
mUllication, together with llelween-the-l.o,lt!4.
Mononcne, Jlick!4, and several other whita
preacheu aud Indiall chief~, partook, at the
!lame table, orthe symbols of the broken bOOy
aud shed blood of ollr Lord Jesus Chri~t.
These were scellell of the mOBt intereNtillg
character.

RE"lI~IHGl';;o.;GB XIX.

The IM"(lOndquarterly Illl"t"Linll'

I TH.NK it wa~ about three or four week!l
after the Dig Spring m'-'etillg", that our second
(Iuartcrly meeting wn~ held. Brother James
H. Finley was the presiding: elder. We looked
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earnestly for him on Friday, but he did not
orrinl. /III SatunlllY lIIorning we were IItilllook-
ill,lt out for him, hut he wa~ provill('lllinlly bin_
dered, a.:; we atterwarJ learned, and did IIOt

clime at all. Preaching' was tu commence at
twel ...e o'clock, at the old log Ol('('tilLg hou~, six
mile5 di,.talll frolll the mi:<lIioli house. 1 ~et oul,
ill OHler to he th",f(~ in time, with uthl'r low
f~f'lill~'J, and alittle discouraged. I rode through
the plain, frc(jucutly ]uuking iu dilfcrcnt dircc.
tiou~. ill order to !'Ieo if any WI~Wgoing tll mf'f't-
ill~. :-:0 olle apl.carl'd In any of the Indian
trails or llllrruw (IalhlO that led to the IIIl'Ctillg
hou,..e. \\'hl:u I arrin'd no IKlrson WI'! to bfl
!!een of any colour. I hitched my horse, btep-
pcd iuln thc IIwctiug: hOll>+C, and laid hy lilY hun-
die of ClIlldlc;!, (intl"'llded for lij:l"ht during the t,,'o
Ili,lthts of the IlulIrlNly meeting.) I WlIO laid
up in a secure place, out uf the reach IIf dugs,
my portion or provi~ion!l of "reall and jerk, that,
wa9 lIC'cessary for two dal'siustellanee. After
J"nyill~ to God,8nd mlBtt'ring lip all the faith I
could, I ~tepped out, and walki!d a little distance,
and sal\! brother Steward, 0. mulatto, the apo:;t1c
of the W}'Ulldotl', rilliug toward me. lie took
tlw gr:l.~i'I out of hi~ hor!'ft'g hf'II, for the purpo~e
of allowing" it to toll, took the !laddIe a.nJ bridle
air hi:; horltC, llud tumed him iutu tilt! ",,"oudl'.
\\-'e ~a1"e to rmch othl~r n Chril'ti:m 8allitation,
Bat down on a log, and there he told lIle how he
was led LJy God's Spirit fwm ,\,uiettn to San-

;1~~;~r.~~J:~o:~I~ariel:~~rp~:f~:~7.o:~"\
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lar~ nt1m~r of otlwr.i wcrt! also cOlll'crte<l-
how the word of God grew-how lhe heolhell
pClrty 0p!'u"Pfl, alld how they killed witches.

nctweell.thc-Lf)g~ had 1I0W come, Jonathan
callie, John Ilick:! Illill .'IOIIOllcllH.arrin'd, In-
diaus were !cICeocoming rapidly fWIIl all dirt'e-
tions. What i~the reawn, said [ to Steward,
they did not as...cmhle ~ooncr? 0, sClid he, tbey
always encamp around lhe meeting house at
time flf fJlIllrterly meeting,llnd when they COflU!,
they stick it Ollt two days and two nighL"lwith.
out intermi~:!iolJ, ,'cry much like camp meeting;
therefore they orc delaJcd in making their
prcpantions. Th~y were now cOlllilll.{ill rap-
illly. The hells h3J full play all thc horses'
necks. The hones them~l\'e!l were turned out
into the long prairie grass all the Sandusky plain,
or rail browzing iuto lhe thin WOOII!! !lkirlill~
tllt~plain. In a !llIort time the 6re, were kindled.
the temporary ellc:m11lments were formed, and
all S~llIcJ activity Rnd I'rf'l'aration. Dut, 83id I,
it is late naif in the afternOOIl.-l1lf IlH.p.tiug
Mhouhl hl!~ill. Our apostle re~ponded, The 111-
dian, llrc acctl~torned to provide supper in the
first place, nnd the lICCI~"larl supply of wood for
Sabbath; but the meeting is nat to commellce
tillnig'ht, for when it begius there will i"carcf'ly
be any intermi",'iion. I agreed to Bubmit cor-
di,'l,lIy to their CII~tOIll ill thi,,, rf'~pf'ct. So the
prt~IJarlltion'l went on with lIew ami inerca"illg
Jife. The partintl)' hoilf'l! hommony wa!!l put
into the kettle!!, briMk fiTl~,~soon prepared it sum.
cieully for U$C. 1[1compani~ hero lInd there,
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all around the mf'P.tjn~ hou~, Ihey went to !lU~

per; y('t nonn IOllched lillthe jla(riart',h OfCflCh
little comp811Y had bleiS'!icd tIlfl fiiw'r of corn for
)ulmmolll, and of deer forj('rk. Then the hi~
woodell I.'pO<lllS were u~d Ly the circle around
the hommony kl'Ule. j allli the Wyandot apos-
tle, and hlack Jonathan. and the chieflletw('('l1_
thl....I..og~, ate, with thankful hearOi, the pro,-i-
lIion~ ~uprlied by Ile",en. There Wt.w, howe.,_
(Or,no di:;tillctions of rank thl're; all Wf're equal-
ly ~upplicd, ami all (1(.'eUlCd thrmkful to God,
who!le name CH'tV red 1111111 blf'Mf'd the BeCOlid
time, IIftN he had partakf'n of his MUlity. All
thinj;!'s wcreill rcadinc!<lIon the approach ofnj~ht,
for the COlUlllf~IlCI~mf'lIt of meetillg. Tlu:ore were
110 tableI' to he remol'e,I, lIor CliP!! and saucers.
or !luch things to IJc wa~h{'dor hid aside. No
table courses delayed WI. The ouly (I..JIIJwas
to pall!JC 1I0lemnly, (lnll ble!;! aUtl thank the Great
~piril for his toodncl!!I. j lefi my own provisions
neglectf'd; the ludiau:J SlIpplif'll my walll!l, aud
I partook with them a1to,lll'ther.

As night bt~gall to npproach, the call1l1C!1were
lightcd, lUIlI thA house wa~ IIcarly fi]]('(1. J alld
black JOlluhall took our 8land logethcr. ""e
all fir~t sunil' 11 hpuu of prai~ to GoJ. J lIlf'n
)lraYNI in J:.:lIgil:ih, lor we ncver interprNeod
prayer; each praYf'rI in hilil OWII lan)l'lIl1ge, but
prayer WII8 1H~'{'r interl-'ret~d. A fler preaching
by the slow mOile of interpreution, there WNfl

~vf'ral exhortations. John II icks follo"'.edme,
with 11 grove, serious, moral lecture, yet full1
Chri!ltian; but, IUI to lJtyle and manner, such 1.1 \
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Cato or ocneca l,'ould have dplinmxl, hlld they
bepn Christians. Theil .\lulionclIc, with Illron.li:,
highly fil{urath"e language, such as !:>aiah pro--
phe~ied ill, or mch a~ DCIllosthenC9 u~d when
fllf.<tdin~ the oratioll concerning' the CroWII.

With all the n'hf'mence nud thumlcr of a Chri~
tian orator, he Wllul.1 plcoafl for Chri~t. After
him, "f'tween-the-Logs aro:..(!. lIi~ 'It)'le was
Ciceronian j hut the pathetic WWl Iwculiarly hi!4
own, IQr of it he wa~ romplf'le master. IIis
g('~tures, ag well as !lpccch, kill! hill ~ulljf'ct, wero
all limiting-ail pathetic: under his elQ(luf'nco
hardne.'fs of heart alwil)"s melte.1. lIis speech
W89 not the utternncc of thllndf'r, like .\fonon-
cue'!'; hilt it fir!!t caught the attention; th\~11 it
got p05'e::<~ioH of the heart j then it oonductcd
hi'l audience as with the "pell of enchantment,
to CaJ~Dr)'-toGpth~malle-..,nd to lhe retllru-
ed prodigal-to heal'f'll it~lf. But I forget
my:self now: at llllother time we will take oc-
c8Mioli tn c1p~cribe them as orators, aud CUIII+
pare them with Ollf' another.

After the exhortatiol1~ I\'UI! all m.pr, thp. prayer
lIIeetiu,lZ,' commenced, and this was to la~t duriug
the whole night, which accordingly took place .
.llany were geckill~ rclig-ion, mul some had re-
ct'ivefl the pearl of great price. The little
cloud wa~ elllargL>d ; indeed it had alrendy bur::-t.
The I'ra)'cr IIIcetint: w('nt on. After midnight,
t;()I1~(1 !rot sleepy, nlld wrapl'ed thCllISch"C8 in

thclr bJallke18, anti ",('nt to 81~p toward the
oorners of the house, amI around the fire!!, while
otherlJ continued the pra)'er meeting. ,\Iler
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lIome time, those WIIO had occn a~lcl'p awoKe,
and COIIJIIICIlCt'd BlICW tht~ir df'votiou~, whilc
tho~ wllf} had Illf'i't norm retired 10 tt'sl, B~ Ihe
otlu~r~ had dOlle, l\ller miduight I wrappt.->d
m}'sclf up ill my hlalJht~, and ~If'pt in a corner
of the Illt'l.till~ hOllse, bcmg lulletl to ~Ie('l' with
the ,~ort alld sweet melody of tile Wy:ulllot sillg--
illll;, a~ ....('1l1lll1he f'laiulh-e alld .k\'otiollal tOliC
of their pUI.Yf'ril. A while beforc llay I <tl'ookc,
awl ill Ill}' lllrn joined ill. Ilw dc\'otiollll of the
lJi,2'IJI. Toward dayhreak all c,(f'rci~cs (e.1seJ.
Wlu:1I. it \l'Bl! pu!1ici(,lIt1y den to distiuguillh
o"jectll, I !\llrH'Yl'tl all around. The fl'llIakllllllll
thttir ~f'paraIO places of rt':-t, Im~f'r\l\d in\'iola-
Illy from allY illtru~ion. I "!Opec.ially Iloliccil
the llIClJ. In one plael', Ilear the fiw,l<ome
wert' strf'tched in proJfuUlul !;It'np. In another
pl:'lCC, a lillIe farlher olT, wa!l one at IIis pri\llle
de\'Otioll. antit:',ipatiug thl' risiug :lUll liy hi" pray-
f'rlt A little atler llUllri!cie, all wcre rOllse-d trOlil
their bt.'ll~, II! tile g'1'nNII.! voice of pra}"er allli
prai,~e that wa~ heard from en~r)" camp, Th(,1l
thpy prcpared IJreakfast, a~on tIle cl'eniug IJtforc
tht'y prepared !lup!>"r, with this JilferclIcc, that
it wall 1I0W Habbath, aud tlwrdim:! l1u~ ~hortc!cit
IIwtllQt! \\'a!l takcll to prepare the moming meul.

Aoout III o'clock a lar~c congrt'gatioll 1.'011-

vCllell, among wholl1 werc mall}" wllitt, !wrl\ons.
It WI~ 3,1ZrlX'd that I ~houlJ fir~l prf'neh 10 the
white pcople in Ellgli:.h. alld thl'n, L)' the intN-
pf{~ter. preach to Ihe lndian~, This wa~ dOlle,
A Iter Ix.tli H'rmOll~. I I1JllIinil'ltt"red the sacra..
llIt'ut uf lilc Lord':l Supper to abuut &C\TlIly 111- 1
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dian!l, and tbirty white pcr60Il!!. This was a
strikiug and !'olf'mn time inrlf'f'd. To !'foe In~
dian~, wbite persoll::!, aile! Africans surrouuJ
promiscuoul'ly the taLle of the Lord, noa!! a sight

~~:~~tl~~:~na~p~~~~eJnr~/h~~~y \~i::vell~~;~:~}i~~
N.ery heart. The power of G{w! \I'll!' ell1illf'lIt~
I~' among' the ptlOplf'. SinuNS of e~er)' descrip-
tion were cut to tile heart. )18ny of the hf'athf'1I
WI're among the profe~seJ penitclltll; ant! ahe
Lalaucc of them, if nut entin,l)' pf'nitf'lIt, w£'w

:1~~~rr:~it\~II~wel'll~~lt l:~;~~:d;:;('~:~~f:;~:l~:t~~
Humber the calling' III' of the 1I1ouunm.-thc
cOll\'£'r~illn of Hloody.f:'f'l:I>-the trelllLlill~ of
Deunquat alllllhc Cherukee Boy-the exulta-
lion of the Chri~li3n party-and a \"ariet)" of
other partieulllrs, tiullicielltly illh'rc~tillg to write
and read.

The ohllol{ mf'etill~ hOlllle, at wllich we ill'l.!
OUf 5econd 'luarterly mectillg, I t;UPp0l'C "y thi:4
tilllfl ill ill ruin ... n..ullqllnt Wl\1:lthe head chief
of the l1<ition; the Cherukee Buy wa!cl II uati\-c
Cherokf'l', who lirf'11111llOngtile WJD.ndots from
hi:! youth, but at this tilllc IH~ Wrul RII old mall,
at le:u;t pa~t middle life. Uoth of these were
famitiar-buth \\'1~fP.llI~Rth~lI~both were a sort
of prie!oLSin the heathell religion, aud IHllIlilli::;-
tered its ritl'l'J-lmt ooth at that time Wf're pow-
erfully confuUlltleJ, and ubl/flst pcnmadcd to I>e
Chril'tialll:l>-ill short, both shook to the centre
at this pow('rful,lrellJl'Jlflou~ IOtttillg, and ul1cr
that Ilay, as far as , can II'am, thf'Y never tried
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to hold another heathen lIlf'l'ting. A word, too,
ahout thl' 1Ilf'f>tillg hOllP<e. The west end hlld a
door, without II lenf. The north !'ide had two
oJ)(>n windows, all 1\ hieh we 11lI1I~blanke~ tl)

IIItop the lierce bla;<tll of the wind .• -\9 wu "aid
already, [ 8dmilli~ter('d the S.1CTalllCUt tu Jndilllls
bnd whitl' lW'ople. We ~treteh.~J two rough
benches within abuut "i'l: fert of the lIorth :!-jde
of the hou~e, and pllullel to it, for the purpo~
of admillillieriug the sacramClII. \\"f'J had 1101,
ami \lie 1lf~f'Jrlf'Jdnot any other table. Thp- power
Iud glor). of the Lord were Ih..,re, Whell the
IIIU'r:tnU:'nt was adlllini!'t..,rf'fl, I proceeded to call
up the mourners, inl'ilin~ them 10 knct'l and ~ek
God'll mercy. Duenquat bnd the Cherok<'e
nu,y Wf're sentrd clolle in the comt'r to my left
hand, oppo~ite l1Ie, or thl' nort!lea.:;t COrrIt'r of
the houllC,trelllblinj,t"-wct'pillg-t:ullfounded_
perfectly a.~tolJi_~h('d. I ::;tood with my back to
the north wall; Jonathnn, my interpreter, W/lS

~~~~II:,ftru~k:t,~~~;;:~:-~:;~.~)~;~ritt~tL~~~
Chief, Jalt'ly dr~f'rt('d from old Dellnquat,forlllcd
a part of the samo line. Si~ter QucclI-of-thp.-
nP.lltll, with 8C\"(~ral oth(>r pioll~ ~i~terfl, ('tood
toward th~ door, praying nnd rl.'joicing. )lany
SillllCU ""ere CUt to th ... heart .. I commenced
then to call up the mourner". The imitation
WM brief, but solllething like the followin~:_
"My rcd brethren, we art' all, by nature and by
doings, ~illnf'r". Je!lus Chril't came to seek Slid
881'e till. Turn frum all Jour !.i1u, and !l('ek
n1f'rcJ through Chrillt, and he will bleM you. '\
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COlTw. and kneel down here, aud we will prllY
witb you alld fur }'OIJ. Thallk Gorl, here is
one I-here i!S anotht'r !-you are welcome to
the Lord J~lIS Vhrist! Hf~ff~ IIrc two more I
DleS!icdbe God! Here are three lIIore !-here
arA twelve more! :'<Jow the benches arc full,
bUI (herll is room enough ill (lOll'", merc)' for
VOll-rootu enough ill IIC8\"('1I for all. Now the
olher,J may kneel .Inwn amI prny where they
arc-no matter whcn~-G()(I is Ilcllr-Je~U5
Chri5t is near, Behold the Lamb of God that
Irtketh away the ~ill of the world." 111000)'-
F.)'es came among otlH'ril, and kneeled down
iu!'t before me, wilh the bench belwPi'1I tiS, aud

~~I;~~tl~;~,h;;~I:'l:c~a/~;)m:;;;~n.J~~!;i~filt~t~;~
fore tlli~ lime, UCIWef'Il.lhl'-Log~, .'lOIlOIlCIIC,

anti JlicklJ went to the corner of the hou:<t!
where Dcunqu3t all,l the Cherokec Boy sat
tremblin~. lletwcell-the-I.o;t' !!tood O\'ef tl]8
head chief, wilh hi5 arm llrolllHJ his neck, Cll~
trc:llin,:t him tl) turn to Chri:<>t. )IOIlOIICUO
kneel~J hdllre him, and prllled nlolld for God
lo S:I\"C DeUlI\lunt, who tremhled likc &olsh:!:':_
Znr, Juhn Hick, wa~ l'qually en,llagerl "ith the
Cherokee. nl~tweell-thc-Logs did lint }"(Ot no-
lice his Lrothcr. We commenced !lill~inlZ',
.. COllie, Yfl!'iullen, poor and ncelly," in \\")'_
8ndot and Elll{li"h. I klll.'elcJ dO'.UI bc!fide
lJluodr~:ye:<, who WIUI crying to God for mer.
cy. lIe beiLed Im~ f.1."~t roulld the neck, in hill
carue~IIIf'5" and II.goll)" of !loul. I then remem-
bered M"nnt I]i~hrothf'r told me tnrf'e or four

I~
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weeks I~lilr". Btlt th .. hlllltl~ thal In"ld 'Ij~
lorother'.!I hair and the tomahawk 'H'rc th~n
c1:u.Vf',1 roulld my m'ck, and the bench belwe('n
us: the mouth aud tougue thatt}lreatl"!Il.J d .. ath
to a brother were employed now in scekillg
mercy. 1 pra)cJ ill EIIg'li!<h for the murnl'Ter
c:;pccially, and ill I!:cIlN:l1 for all the wcary sill-
IIcr~ th(m F('ckiug for Qod'~ TIII'ct,)'. nut it i"
impo' ....nhlc to write th('!<e thin.l!'~-my talk al,out
lI11'~C 1t<:I'ues (',annOI approach n dc~criJltif)n.
\rl~IJrlI)'ed on, I entirely rorgot wh:d the chief,,!
wcrc ahollt, hut I liONI my head aOt.r prap:r,
alld clanCt'd tow ani Uellllllll:JI. Between-lh('-
Log-s thell turned hi;! face toward m(', anll
caught a "ight of me-he also SilW hi~ l,wlllf'r
IWl'ille TIlt'. In the twinklillO' of all CH~he wa~
with u.i-hil'l Hrm;! around lJ~th our ,;eeh-all
!luITlI.~ed in tl:'ar!--a11 prIlJill2" .-\ ftN :r. mo-
mCllt's recollection,llIaid, Let ,II the cOIIg-n'ga.
lioll pr:ty. Drolhcr Bctwel'n-t1I,'-l.og'!I, pra)' for
theljc pCllitCIlI~, bnt "'~r...(':ially for UloodJ.J.;p'l< .
.such n pray<'T !-What illtercl~:;:.inn !-ThN(!
wa'l glor}' there that could he lime/uti and .'/ rlJ.

\\- hat meltill,2' accent:J were uUul.d thf'Il!-
BCI"'cell-t1I/"-Lol;'s wa~ dirl'cll)" Ilf'fort' the mercy
"cI\t-lhC'n he ~('Iy.edon the horns Oflhl. altllr-
thell he l'mploJf'd I!uch wrc:,tling liS Jacoh hart
wilh the nngel of the CO'"eIl3nt, anti eripd, J will
nOI let thee gu till thouhless Ill)' lorothl'r B1oO/I}'-
EJ'~Il. Surely God heard praJcr that very mo-
m ...nt. If the sncriticc consumed n-ith God's
OWll lin', or the temple filled with Ihe /l;lor)' of
tIle I.ord, or tile uttf'rallCC or tOnf!u('i at pellt~
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c,,~tt decla.rell that God was pr('~"nt ;md hf'nd
prnJt!r j BUfI'ly it wa:l f"llI:l.Il.r cNtaill 10 us 811
th~II, (and the con\lctioJl is 1101\' a.s ~trl)nglj'
cllgral'cu on the tnhkt of In)" H'r}" soul 8:01it \\'t1~

thf"n,) that God malliff'lItcd his glory, nnd con-
fertlld the murderer's !l01i1. Tho following
\Crllf'~. from Ctl.1r1C5 \Vc ...JeY'lIl1llm'ltchcd hJfll1l
of IVrr5tlin,~' Jarub. COllie lIenrer than ally
other composition, to cJl"Scribe the strll{{{:/c llnd
thf' tlif"lur!l of Ihat prp\'nilillg' pr:l)"cr of Bc~
twecn-thc-J.o,g'1I for hi!! brother:_

III t:~~~';;iU'~':Jt:\~.'h;iS~'
Art thou tl"'l/IlIlI th.lt .ii,u tor 1l1t':

TI~IO('('n..'toflhy lovllllnfi.!d:
"'ft'tlUinl(, I ",iIIll'lt ]..t tlu'".ro,
Till I thy Illlm'", thy natu", kn""".
Yipl.1 to mt' now, f,'r I 1m wl'!!.k,

Hut contidf>nt illlt'ii'd ... p.ur;
SI' •.'1lk to illY IlI..'3.1t, in h!.'.~illg IIP"''''';S::k~~:'I;J~~'~~I~;:f>lrll?:t,~:~:.~\ I~r~~~':~,
And It>lIl11c iflhy n,UJI"" he L.w,',
'Ti .. I.,ve! 'ti" 1 IV!)! thou <li"(I~t t:lr m~';

TI~{'I~~:~I~i.~:L:~l"11~1~d:)a:.itt~,
PUrl', lIniVt'11J!l!!OVl' thouarl;

To lilt', to all, thy OOw("11 Ill"1"P,
Thy lIdlll't.' and thy IlUII(" i!!l Lon".

A mOI1~ othcr~ atm, 1\"110 that day crl('ll for mere}' I

Wll~ Georg-I: Punch, chief of tllf"! Snake trioI'.
lli~ face was l)llilltet! OVI'r with ratllo~ I'n3kcs.
writhing" and t\l'i~1 ing in each other's 1'.Jr,I~; (or
iln.1kcswere the iu.signia ofhis trilte. His Ileatl
all«) Wtl.! cap:ui!!olled oJr \rith feather.'! :md othpr
gaully ornament!'!. Whc/I he kneeled Lelorc
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God in dN'p pt'nitcllc<" the turhan fell from hiB
head, and the f"'lther~ Ilew around and hy
npgll"CIl"d, The tear! rnl'II('1I frolll hi:!! e)c"
o "hat a. ~i.C!;htl Whell he lifted up his halld~
and !lllak)' face, the tear!' cut trurks, and made
dUIIHIf/S acro~!' the heads, bodie~, lail~, and fohl!
of the snakes on hi!l painted face. I cJihorted
him to tm!!t ill J"bllJl Chri ..t, who 'jrui~(({ the
bi.![ $Tlakis /un4. t lw]onged to the 61lml'trihe
with thi!! chicl: With him , \\'re~tled with (iod
in pnJN; alld ("'or~e l'unch outaiued merl'Y
t}nough the blood .of th{' cro~:"I.

Hnt it i!l illlpo¥!ubic for me 10 df'~ril)f: the
!'cenes of that :J.(ternooll. God kuowcth how
111:1.11)" obtained mercy, and how m:InY wt:rc led
to ~('k him. The glury tOQ i" nil hi9. To mo
belongs not e\'('o the il1<trllmrntaJit!J' lit it I
hat! n('ither pert nor lot, except to !'-f'I' it wilh
m)' e).e9, and fH'1 God'!' ~ral't: in my unworthy
~oul. Brother Finley lalJourf'l1 h:ml thNe the
precedini{ ~'eD.r. Ami Sle\\ard, thc (t)/(lUrtd

man, without mOlley, Olllfit,lmulJillA', or humau
anthorit}" was the apo~t]e of this n:ltion. Tim
secU('s of the aftf'Tllorm CIIIIIIIII tlc writteo. T
mp'f'lf 'Hill then i~lIorallt of nine-tenths of what
trall~pirprf :uollnd an,1hellide IIlC. Somc were
exulting, aud olhers ill the d('pth of (l('nitl'nce.
I rememher, howercr, of approachillg Deun-
cjuat alld thc Chpwkee in tlm corner, but the
particulars are Ilcu, At an\' rate, a deci~ive
breach \,a5 made Ihat 11a)" in "the rallk!; of hc:!-
thr.nillrn. The wOUllJ inllicted was deadJy, and
from it there ru',er was :J.recm"ery.

-
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h is a CflU!e of great c.,ultation, that the way
i"~upening to preach the (;o~pel to lhe Indian"
and many han'! cordially re('".eired it. At that
time there were \"cry few Illthall~ who professed
reli~ion; but now IhNe are ~f'\"f'ral tholl~alllh.
Glory be to the Father, aud La the SOil, and to
the Holy Gho~tl Amen!

RE~II:'iISCE:\CE xx-
lIig-TIn.

\\'IIES I wa~ at Sao,lll ..k)., llig~Tree was an
old mall, Bnd much alllicted with rheumatic
pains, so as to be compelled to u~e crutchc~.
If IIlJ memory i;4 correct, he cmhrar_f'd relil(ion
""hen Sh'ward lirlOtpreached a.mollg the WYlln-
dots; but he was c,-en then all old man. Hi!
c1Jihlreu, alliU, thl'lI ~rlJ\1"1I to maturity, WNB
zealous and actire t:hristiam~, aud indeed some
of them occupied tbe u~ful l'ltatiotl!l of e1aS!l
Icadcr!i Jlmi t~xhorter8. In thn :lIh-allccd ace flf
their patriarchal father, they provided for him
with much care. They took him from the
liule back-roofcd cabin ill the bottom helow the
mis:iion bouse, amI built for him, 011 the other
side ofLhe ri\.cr,ju" 0pP0;lite the mi~ioll hOIl~e.
a comfurtablt., \farm cahill, about fourtecn feet
square. Thcl piled up wood for him at his
door, read). to put 011 the lire. They furni~hed
him with jerk Bnd ollu:r game, 0:1 l'roviJcllcc
fa,'ourcd them_ IIi! corn for bommony was
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t~:It~~'t:a~t\t:r'~c:.~~:;I~~~c~~~tl~o~~;hr~ra;L~~~I~~
lVIII:n the com Willi hll~k{'d. 1>0011" of the hll~k
WI.!< Il.ft 011 the t'at, by which mCllllS th~ hUl!Iks

were braided together, Itllli thll ("urn hUllg dowli
frolll the uraids, and 11m!! it Wall prelK'net! in
fiue order, In the f!lll Uig.Tn~t"s cahin joi~18
IH're clo~f'ly "'trung o\'er with blue hOllllUOUY

corn. III" hlld a p.ltch c]eared bc"ido hi.~ nld
cahill, which furni.~hf'd him \I ilh IIi", UIIUlla] ~1Ip-

p]y, .'1UIV the bru5h lU1l1 pule fellef! ll('('ded
n'p~ir; hut his sow; lIIa,Je raill! ill the l'a.lJ, ill
or,ler to f"lIel: lUlI~1\'Iheir fath('T'.!J little lield.

While brolht~r Finley WlU their mi~!<iollary.
he uscd to \'i~it tll(' old IllUll frceluelltly. On oue
ot:C'll!lion he ga\c Lruthcr Finley a lIoblc treat,
Ill' broke fille the jf'Tk, llnd PUl it in hill 01,1 hark
dii!lh, milf'd up with it al:.o a good share of IIi:;
IJf'H hfllllc-madlJ "u~:lr, an.-i t1l(~llIJOurcd Ull thl'lIe
." clue proportioll ufhis he~t bcur'~ IIil. an.-i miu'd
up the whole by ~tirrill:': the cflmpolllld with hili
liu,l!;f'r. Such Willi tIle Ille~s prt'parcd fur brullw'r
Fin/c)', Of Ihi~ hfl must partah', or ,(rOil 10

partake, He "hut hili CYClI, aud with hill llllgCf8
took Slimp. of the preparlttioll--cat SOUlI.."-lllltl
ma,le Ollt to COUfC)' the ,l!;rt'aIN part to IlOme

other place thlln his mouth fir IItuma<:h. fiut
Big-Tree atr., YE't neither tuucht'd till the mi~
lIiIJllaty b]~H',J the Grt:ut ~pirit for the jerk, the
!Jugar, alld the hemr for oil. Whcllthe rel)ll.~t WIIS

on'r tllt~y ,1"\'0111])' JltilJcd togetllf'r, ~n(,1paned
witla he.1ft" glowing with the IIe'lt Chn~tlllll fed-
jng; although the me ...1 would be viewed, bJ
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fIOmc, 019not w'ry desir01blc. The pastonl "i~itll
to this old mall were alwaY"" intNc~tjll~. There
.....n_'!lit t'\'er)" mectillg a cordial Chri8ti:m grcet-
ing-thert: was religious comN:-;lItioll: frefjlH-'nt-
I)" f"jlIC:ltioll:l re'~l);!ctillf{ e:\:pcrimental rcli~iOlI
~n'rc introduced, as well nll'illt'sti()l1~rcspecting
ahuu!;l I!l'cry point of di\-illily-praJer mUlit
nc\'cr bc omitted tlll allY occasion, all pnrlin~,
whether the IIlCctilll:' "'11" ill Iii.'! cabill, or Ilt'sillc
a Callt'li Iree, or at the root of a "t!lluling Olle, or
fiUy plal:f'J where the missiounry ami the now
decrepit Big-Tree would happen to 1II{'I~t. But
these mcctirw" \\"t'fP. ill or about the old 1113n'"
little tcncmen~. Hut will'lI he ,.entured occa-
sionally to rillo II} meeting', (being carefully pUt
011 horse-hack by hi" children, and watehf'tl on
}Ji" journey Ily them,) hc would new:,r retillirc
the f'onn:tlity ahmc referred to, fur IIII'll he was
ill pulJlic-hut his cahin, the root of the tree, or
the S('at on the log', or 011 the !loft grasli 011 the
hauk of tile Sandusky, w~ hi.~prh-ale rlwmlJl:r,
wllf~re IJC att(~lHlt'd to his pri\'alC de\'uti<lll!l, Rnd
rccei,'cd thc \'i::lit::l of hi,; rf'lh~ioll!l Criends. Om!
canllot help associaling with tllt'sc visits the
Jlleetilll.:' alld preaching of Philip to tllt~ eunuch,
of our Lord to Ihe wuinan at the weJJ; but lit ill
more particularly of Abruhalll f'nt~rtainillg his
gUt!JoIt" llnller the ~hade of the tree, or of Moses
aid ill" Jethro'" dallDhter to water the Ilock".

At! said, whclI i' liH!d at Sandusky Lrother
ni,(!-Tree Iin'd aUolit IlIrlX' y'uarter~ IIf a mile
frulil the IIli~;ioll.llllllj.;l;', 011 thcoPllOBite side, and
iu.:;t alJore hig lillie corn patch and former cabill,
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but on the otht'f side of till: rhcr. I /Wt Ollt one
:Saturday afternoon, after the rlChool had been
dismiJO!'t'tl, for the purpo~e of \'isitillg the old
patriarch. One of hrnthf'r Arm!ltron~'s !lons
accompanied me. We \n.'I1\ dowll the rj,'cr
IlOOut one mile, and cros."cd it b)' !lcrahhlill~ O\'cr

a fallen tree whQSe tops renched drithHxxl ; and
thus by cautiously choo~ilJg our stepll we cro:'~cd
safely, and approach£'ll toward the cabill of Big-
Tree.

A;J wc IIpproaclu'(l tIll: cab ill we IIllticf'd the
little porch was well filled with dry wood, pre-
pared hJ the old mau'lt childre", and reall}' filt

the fire. Tbe door Wag toward th£' north, the
firepillce to the Wef.t, and hilt bcdl'llcud, lIladt~ IIf
rough clapooards, placf!d on two rOllgh hench('s,
Bod m'er'TreBd with r1{'f!r skins, was in the 1I0rth-
west COTner, alld Callie up to tile flTcplllCf', !l0
that whell the old mlln !lat on the hedside, he
was just be~ide the fire. We entered the hOtl~e.
He was llCatcd 011 his bcd:;ide, with a tin pan of
hOllllOony on th,. floor "etween hi!! feet, he bad
a piece of jerk in his len halld, and hi:.! large
wooden SpOOIl in the otlwr. lIe Mrdially wel.
comed us with the well-known salutatioll, 'J'rc-
slwIlIl'N.. He Ilitl down hi~ "pOOIl hastily in the
pHil, and gne U8 a hearty shake haJld~, He
th{,Il, with equal speed, rellclll~d to me th~ p;pce
of jerk which he had in hi~ left hand,llml reach-
r.11 hack hilt other hand, rai!lCd ul' the edgtl of.
deer skin which lay 011 hiA t.ed~tead, and from
tIn: dClK)lIite of jerk, there safely kept, he Iloon
lupplied the boy alld hiull.elf, and placed 80venl
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handfuls on the bed beside him. ill order to draw
upon thelll when WI' had cute II what we hud in
our hand;" lJclhcn reached me the L.ig woollen
!lpOOIl, and im'ited me to partake of his hammo-
ny, which 1 did wilh g-rcal cordiality. 1 then
reached the ")loon to the little bo)'.' my iuter.
I'T£'tt'T. whn touk hi" ""11, and h:mdc.1 the !\poon
to lJig-Tree, who took anoLher 8ud ruac/u'd the
!lpOf>n to me. I took another Slip. and rcachf'll
the "poon ag.1ill to tbe OOy. and thu! we pro.
ceedl~d, m!illg allUlldantly Sllpplif,() with the jerk.
llOlh the hammoll)' 31111jl'rk were 'Illite pnlala-
hie, especially as J and the boy were suflicicutly
hUllgry to reli~h well Wh3.tCl'cr kind of food was
calculated to npl'ca!~eollr hUIla;:'er. As a mnt.
ler of course, 1 must T('turn thanks to the (hent
Spirit, through Jcsus Christ, for h3.,"ingso richly
supplied our wBnt~.

Then we must have our talk about religion,
which wo.sconsiderably lengthy. The old man
was milch lltllicted with rheumatic pains. He
rluid, "1 call lIOIV ,'ery rarely;Z;o ll) IlH'Ctill~, to

~:~~r:;~r'~~~~~~~~'~:;~c;sO:db::~r~.rt~~~il;
pray here alolle, allli Gud Iman lilt!. It iM true
1 cnllllol IJclld these knees and kneel, l"or my
knees are all pains; but I strife to bOld IOIDmy
Awrl, and tr)' to gl't humhle ;1& JurI', (Ia}'ing llis
hund nn hi~ hrea ..t,) Illd then illY 'saviour blc~
!$esme, and I feel very happy in my mind. I
OftCIl think, too, of the time allt! circulllstances,
when brother HlewRrll fir~tpreachcli for 1I!l. It
was then that the .spirit broke small, like these
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little crum~ofjr>rk,III~' Iwart,llndlhen the!ame
t:;pir.it h~a1ed it up, an? mwle it all?\\', and put
a \'Olce III my in~ide, Ju"t Jure, (With hi~ hand
011 hill LreB!'I,) ant! tlti!l foice rC:lch ...-d my ear,
aud I heard it say, All 111.'1 sins ar4lJurgirm
1111'1'. Then I just fdt a:> a Jiulc child, and I
elllletl God lilY F'atJur. I know I might h:nc
been lIIore faithful; out UoJ Il'till \\ il-'l ~I'tllxl to
me .• \lId whclI tht, d(!vil h~lIIptf'llllm, I would
lIra)" to Ood, mill hfl woulrl,If'lin>r me. I OUgllt
1lI\ol{a~'"to be VNY thtlllkjill j;Jf the lllllllY Llcs-'l-
iugs which I eujo}'. I.()ok lip there; ,10 J?U !ec
",hat hOlllmony corn I IHl\e got I ,\ hltt I
hil\ft hanging thete will he t'ul1icicut for lIIe till
the lIew COrll CQllIe~, ~IJ chjl,lrf'1I aIM supply
lIle with p[f1nlY of d(>cr meat, and bear meat,
and 13coon'l, aud :;ouJetime'l they catch a fu,h
or a rabLit, alld gi\'ll it 10 mI". Rrothcr,I ought
tu he nry thallkful Ix>causc 1 ha\e so many
A'orm things. A great lIlany people hal'c lIot
such thillg:!l all I hal'c. Rplliclo, )'ou know illY
lillln eorn fi~ld \fill yicJrt lIle a sullicieut supply
for nt!xt lear; aud PI)" children hare made rails
tu fellce it. .\IIt! il i~n'rylikt'J}' l will not wallt
any ClJrn alhor (llle or two yeat'! more; a>l l
think 1 will get home 10 tltl! arpat Spirit before
two )"cars. L\lld ill that place there will (,e 110
want of lillY thing. Brother, 1 ought to l.e
thankful to Or:xl fur hi.'l gruce In me. Brother,
1 alii thall~fill, but I want to he more so, 111111
uOl'n \"ery gl:lIlto thiuk that I will .'l001l IIf! dl"
liH~rcd from lilY pn'sellt lI'ellkllel.'~, Ilnd thell 1
""illllOluct.t!thcso crulcllcs,"
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~Iuch COn\'ersalioll, hC:4iclc thi~, took place

(H~tWt,(,1I Bi~-Trec and me .• \Iler our talk IVa!

o\'er we pnlJcd togcthl'r, :wd truly it was a glad
5eason Lo U~ l.lOlh. H I ham bl'fln eorrecd)' in-
fllrul(~ll, hrl)ther Big-Tree diel) berore hi~ con.
tClllplated tWtl year" w('rc expired. At I111Yrate,
I w:t!l a~sllred he died ill the triumph~ of Chris-
tianity. God wonderfully ble!lscd hi!! soul to-
ward lIlt' c1o,~ of life, so that he left the wurld
in tlie i'us~:-"iull of pnli'ct 100'c.

Ju~t as the abofe WIl:Jpl'lInt'll, I cast my eyes
on a paper, nud found a r)Clition pre:;t~llted lo
eOlll-trc!o~,prayin,:!; for an appropriation to he
made, ill order to purchal'e the \\")'andot reser-
"atioll. It 5cenu a hard 1II11.t1t'r that this .(mall
rr""lfllll of a Ollce powerfllillatiou c:muot bepcr-
milled to occupy th{:ir little r(,:Of'natioll, without
beillg compelled to sell it. Why :<hould t111~ybe
tlrin'll from their homes, lmd the little residue
of their furmer cx!cnsj\.c territory, to gratify the
accur~t~J clIl'i,lity uf white ,"I'll? 1~thNc not
Iaod enough l~Jr us on thi!t alld lhc oth~r ~idll
ofthc Hocky .\Iountain~, without \'iolE'ntly ~ciz~
ing-utl their liulespotl MlI.'tt thill mn ..( inICrt"(~
ing: and Christi<m nation be drin'fl forcibly from
the lands of their father~from the ashes of
Crane and DI)lllHluut, of n'~twc(,ll-the-l.ogs and
Bi~.'I'reld If the)' are dri.'cn aWRY, tlll'ir t~X-

pulsion ",ill bring a eur!c upon their opprC~t-orll.
Sl1ch all outra~ 111'011thn prin('iprl~S of truth and
riJ!htcOllMICl'.i i:; ellough to ('wlow t!.estupid ,,'ith
tlie !rift of!latire. If doquencf' be \\'nntill~ here,
indignatiou, bl')'oud that of Ju\'enal, will flUd
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word;! to exprc!l~ itJIf'lf: for ..... 'i Nnfnrn .'ltr~tI,
i,uli~"nti(J fncit 1',rSN', God be merCiful to
our guilty land!

nr.MI:\"lsct:l'iCE xx!.
Cuutlfilof Indian rAirfs.-An accoullt of it.

What .hall I do Wlt.l}l)ut II ('.......1' I will inqllil't' for
lh~ GIU;.U Con of John RlInd..y.-.siljll!t'"II"<l"G"lX""'~'

THF. follllwiug if! from the [WIl of the Re~', G.
}In.r ..rl,,.n, in a comllllllJiCMion of Oecl'mber,
H":J;j, ill t}l(I Wc:!lt'pn :-'lcthodist Maga'linf' for
Janullr)'. I!":ll. ~tr. ~landclI was uel('gate
frolll the British to the C~lladim cOliferellce,
The dp"igll of thc~ rC1l\illisccn~f'~ ill, to phow
the power alJllIlI'CC~~it~ of rciluioll, a~ well nil
III call forth a,,~i~tl\IlCe III behllif of I ndiau mi!.
!'Iion~ ill particular, alld of the great mi:!,ioll-
ary call~p. in gClJcral ;-

There 8l'pCaf!, at pre!!f'llt, 1\ peculiar I"m-i-
d(,llr~ in the IIpCUillg;c which preM'nt them!"f'lre14
fllr preachiliit the GOl'ltel of Christ to the varioll~
tribes of Indian~ fill thfl inlllH'III!C continent of
North .America. \Vhi!" I Wa!I ill Cllllalla, I
h(,:lrrl that a mccting of Indian chief~, of II 'tf!ry

singular lJ:llnre, had been held iu Ihc mouth of
J uly la~t: and that onr. of the COllvcrtelllntliallii
ofllw Chip~c\\'a tribe, r('/lident at the erf'''it, ,,-nA
pre«f>nt at the mceting. Havillg: OlDopportlloity
of !:!('cing him IInring onr cUllfi~n'lIce at York,l
de~ired bim to g"'c Ille all account of the tnf'et-
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iug; and the followin~ i~ the pnrport of his
statement ;-

The council of the IlIllian chief~ wa~ held 8t
the l\-llrrol\"''J, hy Lake Simcoe. Thf'rp were
prc:<Cllt Christian Indians frolll Credit :\Ii!'SiOIl,
Grare-lsl:lIId .'Ii,,~ioll, Rue-Lake .:'Ilission, 88h-
~eel1g Mission, ami ~ltlll-J.lIke :\li8~ion. The
PB~an 1IIIIiali chiefs were from \'3rious tribe!!,
~caUered ahru~ll betweeu that plnec IIl1d the
Rock,)! .:'IIolllltaiJll'l, llome llfwholll mUbt ha\'c trl1-
\"elled from filtccu hulltlrcd tu nenrly two thou-
s:II111 mile8. The lIalllC~ of the Chri!'li:llI chief~
WCrt., Jlm'Jlh Sawyer, Johu Crane, George Pah-
tnns, J(,llIl Cralle, Jun .• George Yellowhend,
Thomas ~hill ing",Ju:.cph .'\ aill in~k i...hkllllS{k ,and
Jollll Big'-C:lIloo, with Iwo (;hri~tjall IlII.lians
who arc 1I0t chi{'f.~" Thero were six p3~an
chicf~. The council was 0pI'III.d with !'in,lllng
Durl prayer hy one orthe Christian chicfs. Aft!'r
prayer, tho first pagau chief who nro!'c to IId-
lire!;:; the meeting" wa!' Shingwallgkoousc, which
!!igllities a young pine trcc. lie hl,llI ill hi~ hand
a ~trillg of while wampulII, (a bed of IJl:arl~,)
which colollr sig-nifil!<j hii' pre~l'nt f)Ljcct, ,'iz.
Ilearching aftcr a cleau wllite heart. J Ie inquired
first oftJll~ Chri~tian chief", ".\rc )011truly llHlt6
happy 1I0W in YOllr hearts than when you had
our fllther's rdig:ioll? If YOll are so, J wish )"011
10 tell me. You sec me thi!lday, with thi,( !'Iring
of white wampum, cOllie to inquire whether ):ou
lire 1I0\\' 1II0re happy ill the white man's rcliglOli
lhall )OU were befure." lie tlll'n Raid, "r had a
child, a.1l only child, whom lImed much. This
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child wa~ takpn ~irkI took nil the mttnrulno.l!4',
(me;tning: hi!! ~orl!l,) Ollt ormy mflh.,"I.:f7l1fJodt,
(hi.'! hag",) I1UlI placl:..J them arounillhc chilli, tn
sce iftlll'Y cOllld cure it , lnld tlll'llllo 11:':110
nOlle of their power ~hilld. but to bring nlJ their
po\\'cr \\';th tllem; hilt the chile! dil~l. r tllI'A
glltlll'rml IiiI'm lip for the 1:151 timC", ilnd I :laid,
J"flr(f~lclu:nim,I tilmw )'t)u away. 11heu lwgall
to IhlllK, What ~hllll I do without :I. Gorl1 I rc-
IIlclIIl"':'rI!d John Kunda}- ~rcakillg abot:t a In.a!
(;orl; and I thoug'ht thai I would come (0 thi!!
eQuilIn, to see wllo kllcw .00111 Julm SlIIlll.n'lI
(jml. "I ha\'c h ....'rd of many lIlars shillin~ o,:('r
my 1\(~:\II,"(rnclluillg the difiercnt ucuQllliuatioll!l
of Christillll~:) "J wi:<h \"('ry milch thnt !lOIllO
of }'Oll wOllIllgiv(' me infnrmation which i5 tile
true lliar. Ju t L('filrc lld\ IWIIW,) rccciH'd a.
string of hhtck nlltl ""hill' wRmpum, allclll. Iol11a-
h.,wk, the Lladc of which was p~ilJt('r1 red.
"'hen I cOllsitlcr{'l) thai altholl!l'h my :lr111~Uf're
nry long-, and my LOlly l'l~ry large, should I f>flt('r
into Ihi~ war, I should be the Bleam of~pilling
much blo(ul, I t1dcrlllilled loaeclillrl it, nil II thl'n ...
fore made tl1i~ nnllwer :-' I am 1101\' ulIllol{' to
rf'ndl'r YOIl any assi:,lallcc ill Ihis warfarc,lmrillg'
jtl~t COllllllCIICt'U to M....k l1ftrr a (Jrt>at f'pirit,
(Krrn.r _"lIl1nllllo,) ami feelin~ \'f'ry poor ill my
hcnrt.'" lIe thell llcli\'ercd 111'.:j;trill~ of II'llite
Wampum which he 111'111ill his h:\IHI, to JO~('Jlh
S;.I\I'}'I'r, the heall l:hief present, a! a tokell of

r:.~~~~ ~.lItll~ll~:~f.iOllllllJl<ll ...alou. (Ihlmn, now ..
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pt'ace and IIl1ion be-tween th~ trihe or S:'tUl'Jf'r
anti Shin(Jwan ...k"on~{'.

Here it llIay"'Oc ucce!<~ary to explain some of
the term::! which \HnC u!lcd In' tlm chier. A
~trill~ of wbitt: wampum is n iokell of i't~ace;
of block and whitc--of pt:ace, Imt at the salllC

time of di~Lrclols,and re-qll~tin~ 81'sislauce .. A
Lomah:1wk rniuted red IIp.notes that tIll: a!QIi~t:lllce
rf'fluP.~h'(li;&; for war. The hning long' Hrlll" de-
notes thc Il()S$c8.'liOll oro largo1: cOlllllr}'. A largoc
hody ~igllitif'l'llhat he hn~ mall)' V~llpJe in his lribe.

The chief, Ju.""ph Sawyer, tllf'1I llru"£,, to re-
ply. lie s:liJ, .. I call inform JOIl, that "illt~p.I
got thi::! ~o()fl r!'ligioll in lilY heart, [ baH~ had
more truc Ilappil1c!'~ in om: day, th:m J Cl'cr
(,lIjOY'!fJ hefore ill ull my Mi.,. I wish Jllli to
look fur your!'!'1 r whleh !llar i'l !lesl. You flf'C

thi.~ \'illage built "illcc \l"e got thi:! f1.Ji,!!:'iOll;)"011
!!f"e thi~ e;chool h'III."" j nnd the chan,l!fl (rum
drunkeuness 10 ~)hri,~ty. And could YOli,'i~it
our \ilJag'f' nt the Credit Rill'r, YOIlwould Ill"!

n grent liIallY ~ood houses, :1 eh~I!('I, a behoof
hf}ll"C,a work :;hop, a ~aw mill. and mall)' other
imprmements." .\ fler Jo~ph Sawyer, the {J111t~r
Christian !:hif'f.~ ~poke el1111111yin t';1\"ollr of the
Christian rclillioll.

Before tile ctJulIciJ dO!led, all the pag-rm chief"
s:aid, " R(,IHI us Ic,lch('f~ awl missiouarie.'l, llllll

we will won,hip a~YOliwor~hip." Thc}' farther
saitl ... He sure 10 !'f'nd liS J..ool-::-,lIIi"sinnarif'.'I,
Awl If'lI.chefS. IIC.'lt year, and our I'r~0l'lp. will
Ji~t(,11 to tbplIl."

This Ili~hJ)' plea:<illg and illllKHlant :stnlcment
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was gh'cli to me hy Pahtahsegllih, or, accouJiuJ
l<l his bllplil'lIlal name, Peter Jacobs" Tn llddl-
lioll to tbis interc)ling :lecount, I heard, while in
America, of t<C,'cral olher rem uk able proofs
that Ood is ilillucncillJJ; the hearts of the Tnfliall~,
Ilnd leading tllern to iuyuire aner the sainI ion
of the Oo:<p('1. Rurl'l! the time, y('a, the llet
time, ill come, for the flange tribes of Amf'rica
to be gathered into the fold and f:lmily of Uod.

Rr.:-,lI"lsct:l'Ii(;E XXII.
n..t"'l'f'n-th<.>-Logs.

Ih~ naille is nlitcn] trall~hliull of his Wy-
ll.udot name, Irhieh is the word lI!<f'!dto lIil'li(r
II !!far ill Ihat lang-nagf', !IlltllIlC:lIIS in ils rndic:\1
imporl, tll rrmuh bftll't'r'l the Ings, because this
auimal SQlI1ctim(''l li/s ,{'!lr'l b,t"'U1i lilt [tiffs.
lIence', :II! tbi~ chicfbdon)::"e,1 to the llmr tribr,
the !lame girl'tl llilll i~the di",tinctive name of
hi" Iribc, tllf' /JMr tribr, which is one of the
SCH'n triho."l into which the natioll i" di,-idcd.

lie is said to hD.\'c been born about I i~O, in
the IIcighoollThooll of l.o .....er Salldu~ky. HiB
flltht'r .....all D. Seneca, but hi!l mower wa~ Il '\' y-
llnd"l of tlte Jlwr lrifJr. And 1l.1:l Ihe linf' of
de>ICI'lIl, aUlonl/; the IlldiD.II~, is b," the mother,
intlclwndp.llt of the fallmr, Bf't\ft'en-lhc-I.og15
.....as both by hirth and uatural ci\'il right a
'I~yn"dot and a nlf~mhf'r of 11m Drar tribr.
'\'hcll he W:J.~I:ighl or nine yean old, hi~ falher
IIlId mother partl'f!. Thi" wal' \"cry often done i
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ror lIlarriage amoll~ t!.PlIl continu{'s no longer
than while both arc agreed; nnd w hen mi~lIll.
dentandillgll arillc, &'p:tration ensue!. Then, for
tilt! most part, the Illother take~ 811the chillln'n.
llut ill this case, the young Hctwe{,ll~thf'~l.og-s
was taken liy tho father, \\.ith whom he lil'cd
till the old man'~ 11r.:uh. J\t this time he had
nearly arri,'cd at maturity. From his father
and the Senecas he obtained II I'I'rfl~ctknowl.
{:dge of the Seneca language. J Ie afterward
tl,dded a kllowled,t:e of Ihe ,Mohawk, Shawnee,
Delaware, nnd several other Indian languages i
011 account of which he hecnme intl'rprdtr gtll-
Iral of council!! and embassies.

After thlJ lit~llthofhi~ father, he returned to
Ii"e with hi! mother, lI.moflJ.T the '\~)'aTldou.
Of the particulan of his life previoml to thi:-t
time, !iult: iH known. Shortly after his return
to his mother, he joinell thtlltulian warriors, and
with lhem suffered n defeat with Gpo. Wayne.
At lhi" time his residence was at Lower S31\~
dUllky. His t'lIlef()risill,l:t and pcrselerillg dis-
position, his prompt ohediCIlCO to the c(}mm3.nds
of the chief, his kllOWII talcllt1+ and ldoql1PIIC{',

his kllowledA'c of 80 many languages, Ili~fllith.
ful di:-lchar,ltc of whate"l.r was assig'lled him, in
Lrief, hi, (\cknowlcd~ed superior abilities erNY
way. called him into Imblic tlotic:c in lIi~ own
ualioll, lllld A'8l'O him cclcLrity among the lllolJt
distillgtli~lU'd chief" of OthN Illllian natioll!!.
Thc~c qualifications, connected with a !SOllnd
judgment, !OOIl procured tnr him the chi,~f~IJip
of tlm Hear tribe. ,Anll in c.oll!lcquence of his

11
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eluqul"nc.e and I1l1oo1111110n !nl"mor,", he bf'came
chief speaker of hi!! nation, rlud the intinlll.le
rri~[uJ amI counsellor of the head chief.

When he wu "oout twelltJ'-thc Jean of Il.b~
he was sent to a~c,crtaill Ihe pwteuI'iolll' and
doctrines of the Shawnee prOphl"l, whose im.
I~ture he flOOII delech.d, ami who:4C religion
all') df'c.f'it h{1 rl{1~cribe!! :'1.1. [<lllow!!. A n.1~r
speaking of the fallacy of the Roman Catholic
religiulI, he IIl1f1l :-" 'I'lu:1I the Shawnccprophct
arH,*,. and pretPnderl hp. hllli ronn'r:lCd with our
Gteat Father, aud that he had told him what
11l,lillnl' f)1I~ht todo; .lId we heard alld followed
him. To be ~uro he told Ull many ~ood thingft
with the bad: he told us it was wrong to drink
whb.k\' i bllt .n.er awhile we SIlW he was like
the lioman prifl~t; he wonld t~llll~ we IIllipt
not do things. ll.lJd he would do thl"1n him!lelf."
Concerning the SlJllecu pruplJct, UetwcCIl-thc-

J.o~ ~aklo. :\:4 follow!!, aftl'r "tatiug ho .....thpy
were dceci\oo by tormer faille tcncher8 :-" At:'
ter ~ollle time, tl\l:u the Sellcca prophet arOl'e,
anll we .11 Iward, HIllI fol1O\I'('(\ him Il little
.....hile: bllt by this time we were u'ry jpalou"
Ilud wutclu'.1 him \cry c!Ol;C, Ilud fOUIIII him
like ollr f;lrmer tf'nclll>r!lJ; I'In wn len him, and
were again Dlibled. By this time we bf'gan 10
think that our uwn rl'ligiuli WUII a great dl'a1
the h...-t, Ilnd WP. IIlllle anOIIIP.f trial tn ~t:lbli~h
our!'IChes iu it, and had made ElOIn(" progre:!'!.
Then the war broke Ollt bet"ccli our fathl'r, the
presidenl, and King GMrgp., and our nation
was for war, lIud e.'ery mall wallIN to be big
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man, Then we drink whillky, and fight, and
when the war Wtlll fmded, we were all flC3ltCred,
and lIlany kill~d""

Shortly after his return from thill prophet,
the late war betwccn the UnitNf State!! Ilnd
Great Britain, in 1)~12,COlllmCIICf'C1. There are
IlfJvpral historical incidclltl,\ conllech~d with the
aeti"I1"~of our chief, that will be IIcrc"sary to
d~crihe briefl)" ill ordl"r that we mo.}' ha\"e a.
conecl \"iew of hi~ talellls and rharacter. At

~llli~~i;:;;~:~IS~~~~"~I~~~l~~:lil:t;\J.~;~:~O~S::;~~
lIear ."/Lltlell in Canad.,; 311.18hout two hUlIllrt'd
and lilly on the American shorf", nearly l)jJptJ~ite
the nritish po.~tat the mouth of the [ktwit rher.
Tarhi~. or the CranC", 1111 aged aud \'f'llf'rahlc
man, of the Porcupine tribe, wa"~th!'n the Iwad
chief of the nation. lie lin-d at ITpl~r Sall~
du ...ky, ahollt one hUlldH~11 miles frolllthe mouth
of the Detroit river. Whl:1l the Cralle I.. -came
lIllti:dif!d that a wlir W~~illeritable, he conn'lIed
a genua! CflllllCii at BrownstowlI; anti, ;'\larm!'d
at the situation of his Own JleoVIC', he attended
ill Jlf'f<:Ollwith his confidclltial frienu Bd\\"een~
thc-Ln.l!.'~,and with tlw prilicipal Sh:nrnE"!'e c1Jif'f.
Dlack.Hoof. J\t this f".Ouncil, the Pot3wntt)-
mies, the Chipl}(>was, Ilnd Otlawas, !lolir.itpil tbe
WJRnilols to takf! hohl of thp. Rritish hatcltet.
Walk-in-the.Watf'r, who was at the hrad of the
"'YRndols 011 the ..\nu-rir,all side at Detroit, anu
was the chief ~eakcr of the Ilati.m at that
tillie, answert:c1 :-" 1';0, we will nOI take up
the hatchet agaiust our father the Long-KlIife.
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Our two fathers arc ahout to fight, hut we red
ml'1I hn\'c no cOllccrn ill their ql1anel, awl it i!!
1)('8t for us to sit !;till I\IHI relllain HeutraL"
Thi!! atl\'ice w;:w approH'd hy thc IIIJian~, but
it wns violently oppo;oetl hy the British. At a
council connnctl at .Mnldcll, Elliott, the British
ludian agellt, and the Briti!'lh commanding olll-
eer, demanded of the 'Vyandot9 whether tlwy
had 81h'iflf'd the other triLl'S to remain nelltrR),
To thi~, \\'nlk~ill-the 'Valer auswercd :-" '\"e
haH" and we belie\c it is hC!'It(lJr tiS and for our
brethren. We ha\'c no wish to he ilnohed in
n war with our father, the Long-Knife, for we
know by e;o;peril'llce thnt we h:n'e nothina to
gain lIy it, and we heg our father, the British,
not to force us to war. '\o'e rememher, in the
former war bctW{'('II11ur falher!', the British :nul
the Long:.Knifr, Wll wt!re hath defeated, nnd \\'(',
the red men, lo!<t our coulltr)'; and )'011,our
fatllt'r, the British, madc peace widl the I.ong-
Knife without our knowlf'oge, and )'011 ga\'e our
country to him. You still 8aid to 1111, my chil-
drell, YOlimmt tight for JOIU countq', for the
J.onJ!;-Knife will take it from )'011. We did as
)'011 ad\"iscd us, all II we wPre defcatf'd with the
IO~8of our best chiefs and warrior~, Dnd of our
land. And we 8till remember \.our conduct
toward us wh ...n we were defeatel at the foot of
the rapids of the Miami, Wcsought "lIft'ty flu
our WOUlldf'i! ill ).our fort. Hut what was JOur
conduct! You clo~cd )'our gate!! ogaill!'t us,
and we hall to ft'treat the hest way wu could.
And then we !Uade peace with the Americaus,
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and have cnjoyeJ peace with them eH!r einec.
And now you wish us, your red children, ag'ain
to take up the hatchet agaimt our father, tbe
LOlIg-Knife. 'Ve !lay again, we do IIOt wish to
han! allY thill~ tu Jo with the war. Fig:ht Juur
own lJattlcll,lJut let us, your red children, cujoy
peace."

'J'hi!J speech MOtmragT.J tIll! llritish that they
shortly l\nl~r l'O(~lIta !!trull~ dctachmcllt of armt'd
men, I'Urrullllllcd and took pri:soners the BrowlI&-
town "'yandots, compelled them to em hark in
their boat;:!, and thell carried them 10 Malden
all the Canada side.

About a year afiN thi!!, the Crane propo5M
to general llarri1+01I, who Wa!t then encamJH~tI
.....ith hi~ arlll)" at .seneca, that an cmb:a~"IY "hould
he ~llt by the \\')'allllutM, to tl1t"ir brethrcn in
the Uritish camp, allli to all the J ndians who
adhered to the Briti~h cause, advi~ing thf'lll tn
conslllt their true intcre~t, and retire to their
cOllntry. This was appro\'cil by the gellcral,
111111the Crane W3!J Ff~qlle~tetl to take /:iuch steps
as appeared most proper to give clfeet to the
undertaking.

The Crane took iroroelliate mea."urf"~ to DC#

cOlllplish the dC5ign. He appoiutcd JJdlC't"tn#

Ih,-I~lJg$ theamballl'lador, and a small escort of
eight warrior!!, cOlllmanded by Skaott':!.!\h, tho
principal war cllief of the nation, wa."l ;If.lcctcd
to lll:cUlllltallY him" Two ;lp"nch~ were 6CUt
by the Crane, one to bo Ileli\'t~rcd I'ri\'ately to
his own people, and the other publicly to tlm
llritish Indianrl. Ilazardous as this ulldertakiug
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was, nchu'f'n-thf1-r.og~ entered upon it with un-
daunted courage, determillt.."iI to accolllpli;;h thr.
clllhll~SJ ur i.cri.5h in the atlt'mpt. Indeed he
ru\\'lilui"kcll hi~ life 011 e'er} proper OCCUiOll,
for the benefit of hi" nation, or for the !lake uf
reli,llion,lI.fter he became Christian,

1'hc \Vp.IHlot 1'lTIll.'1~~J arri\"ed at Drowns--
town in lIII.f{'ty, anti the foilowinp: morning a
gelleral council was ass.cmLkti to hear the m("!t-
bage frolll their uncle the \rYII.1Il10t; for the ti-
tle Ufade Wll~ gi",cD from timA imlll{,lIlorial to the
''"yandol', as a mark of pe(.ulinr re"('II"('.t, IIIlI a
proof of the acknowledgeti 8ui){'riority or their
nation, The multitude a.'l.~embll'd W~ very
large. Elliott and )I'Kec, the Urili~h ~f"l1tl<,
were pre~llt. Iuthe lIIiJ~t oflhi~ host of cnc-
mil''', and with IIlIlIhall("1I firmn;'!'I!, BehH'cn-
the-l.oj:t!l aro:;;c, and deli~'ered without a falt"r
or nrialion thl' followini!FI'If"f'ch fwm tile Crane,
which had been {'ntrusted to him :-

.. Uwtllen, the red men, who are engl4foo in
fighting for the British kiug', lilltCIl! Theile
word~ arc frolD mil, Tarhe, and they are alllo
tbe words of the WyandolS, DeIaware~, Shaw-
n~e. anJ Senecas.

.. Our Amcrican father hu rairel his war
pole, and collected a large army of liis warriors.
They will soon march to attack the British.
He IIOOR hot willh to dC!ltro}' hi" TNI c.hildrt"n,
tlleir wives, and familie!l, lie wishes }'Otl to
8l.'IJllrah' YOllr~('ht'" frolll the Briti~h, ltml Lury
tllIl hatchet vou have rail't'd, He will he inN-

ciful lQ you: You cau then reLulU lO yaw own
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hnds, and hllnt the ~ame. 35 YOllformerly did.
I requelit you to consider your Hitllslion, and nct
wi"ely in thi~ important matter; Wid not wan-
tonly destror your own people. Brothere, wh~
en'r f~I!'o dIHpol't!dto accept this adrice will
come forWlrtl and take hold of thi~ belt of warn.
pum, which I ha\'e ill my hallli and alTer to you.
I hope you will not refu~e to accept it in the
pre~ellce IIf YUtH Hritish father. for YOll are in.
dejleudclIL of him. Hrathers, we haye done, aud
we hOllc )'OUwill decide wil'd)'."

Not a hand mO\'(lIl to accept the offered
pledge of peace. The ,!lpell wu 100 potent to
he broken by charms like 1hC5e; hut Round.
Heatl aro~, allli afhlreAAecl the embassy.

" Brother~,thp. \\'yallliots from the American!!,
we han! heard )'our talk, anll will lint lihten to
it. We will not fouake the fitllndard of our
Hritish father, nor lay down the hatchet we
hal'e rai~1. ll'lpcllk the sentiment8 of all now
pre~nt, "rill I charge you, that you faithfully
deliH~r our talk to the Am~rican commander,
aud tell him it i" our wish he would !end more
men against 111'1, for aU that has pat':~ed hetween
us, I do nut call fightin~. We are not Slltisfied
with the nember of mell he !Icnds to coDtend
8gaill~t us. We want to fight in f.lod earnellt."

Elliott then "poke. "My dllillren, as you
pow see that my children here are determined
not to forsake the call!<Hof their Driti!lh father,
I wish you to carry a message back with you.
Tell my wife, your American father, that I ..,ant
her to cook the l'royi!ions. lor me, and my red
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childrt'n, more faithfully than "he ha... dune.
She has not donA her duty. And if "Ill' rer,eiv~1l
thilt all an illsuIt, nnrl fi-c]!f di~l'0:;cd to fight, tell
her to briug more mell than f!he f'~'cr brought
bt-flHe, a!i our former Ilkirmishc5 I do not call
fi~lItill~. If she Wi5h('~ to fig-hI with me and
my chlldrf'll, ~hn mu~IIlOl burroI\' ill the caftb
like a ground ho,ll", whpre IIlw is inaccc!'sibla.
She must come out aud filt1lt fairly."

'1'0 this, Iltlll'rrn-the-LI)!fJ f('plied ... nroth.
('f!l, I am dirc(',wd by my American father to
iuform you, that if you reject the advice ~iH'n
YOIl,he will mlTch heff' with I. IlIrgc armY.31ld
if he "hould find 1111)"of the red rf'ople 0l'l)()~illg

him in his pa~!'\age through this conntry. he
will trample them under his fl'cl. You cannot
etnnd before hilll .

.. And now for myself, I carne~tly entreat you
to cOIl~it.!cr the good talk T hne brought, and
lilltl"n to it. \rlly would you del'ote yourtlt~he!l,
your women, ane! plUr chihlren, to del\trll~tion 1
u~t me tell yOll, if you Rhould dt'feat tho Arner.
jean llrmy thi~ time, you hare not done" J\n.
other will camp 011, aut.! if you defeat that, slill
another will appear, that )'flU cannOt witll5tand i
one that will cOllie like the Wlll"e!! of the great
waler, anI) O\'crwhclm )'OU, and sweep )'ou
from the face of thp. carth" If you doubt the
account I ghc of the force of the Americans,
)"OU can send !Iome of )'our pl"ople, ill whom
you hal'c confidence, tu cltamiuc their Ilrmy
and ns"y. TheY8hllli be permith~d to return
in safety. Tho truth is, your Ilriti!Sb father do.
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echoes YOll. lie boasts of the few victorie'J he
gains, but he ne ..cr tellt! you of his defcllts, of
his armies, bein~ "Iallghtcr('d and his VCSM!ls
tahn on the hi~ watcr. lIe keeps all these
IhinKi'l to hilllllcif.

•• And now, falher ,let me address 11 few wordli
to you. Your reqlll'MtshuJl be gn.ntt'tl. I \~iIl
bear ).OUf IIIfflll>a~C to my American father. It
l:i true, none of your childrf'n appear willing to
forMake your z;tandard, and it will he the wor:lC
fur them. YOIi compare the American~ 10
J!:round hogs, and complain of their mode of
fighting. 1 mll.~t confc:>s, that a grolllHI hog is
11 vcry difficult animal to contend with. lie hal'l
such sharp teeth, silch an illtlcxible temper, nnd
Imch nil ullcollqucnble 8pirit, that he ill truly a
.langcrolls eut'my, e'lpecially uhcll be is in hili
own holc. But, father,lct mc tcll you, you can
ha\.c your wi"h. Hefurc m.IIlY day" yOI1 will
see the ground ho~ come tloating Oil yonder
lake, paddlillg his calloo townr.! your hole j and
thcn, f...ther, you will haYA nil opportunity of
attacking your formidable cncmy in any WilY
)'OU may think bt!~t."

Thi~ 1l1H'cchh:rminatf'd the proc{!ctling~ of
the COllllcil. All the Indians, exc(.pt the Wy.
andotrl, dill(w.rscd; but thcy ~e(".rellyn~scmbled
to hear the messagc sent tn them b). their own
chid: lIy this 8p('och the Wpndols were
directed to fluit tho British. This 1lIt:;u,;llge was
faithfully delivl.retl to the 'Vynlldt)t~. alill pro-
ducml its full etfect. 1'hey rt~llllestedlletween.
th~Logit to inform the Crane. that they were
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in (act priMucrs, but th:\t they had taken firm
hold of hi~ belt uf wampulIl, Iml would 1I0t fire
another gUll. They promi~e.I, that UII the BII.

VBllce uf the American army, tht)" would quit
the nriti~h troop", a~ 110011 as it Willi safe to
take that Jt:.ci!lil'e measure. Shortly after they
did !lQ I few miles frolll the river Trauch, and
retired illto the fore"t. Thence thcy t;Cllt a lilt.....

!la~e toGf'llerallturil:lOlJ, informinlC him oftlwir
fit'l;ign. After this, the \\)'andot.'l a~si5led lhe
Alllt~ricnlll!.

The fac~ conner,ted with this embassy we
reeci\"(~d frolll )Ir. W8.lker, a whitl) man of in-

~~~~:ftf;~,~;~~~~\?;I~I~:~:)lw~~;II~I~~~I~C~~~~~~~~
Bont', Isaac nnd ",oilliam. The former, IIOW
Jelld, wlllll'ublic interpretcr at Upper Saudusky,
the latter wa~ teachf'r of the llIi"Kinnary !lChool
ut that placc, IlIlO is now I'o!'l-llll!'ter. IJuth
are well educatell, inh'lIigcllt, ITUlmCII of un.
doubted intcgrity. They and their fatlwr alld
muther were with the UOyalldol:lor llrowostown,
Ilnd were lllkell acru"lIl1u: Detroit Ri~er. Aud
the)' were all prescnt at ttl~ ,l!,'rpat council where
Bctwccn-lhe-Lol::t ddivcrcd his speech. Mr.
StiekMJ, then United Stated agent for tho Wy-
andoll<, bearswitne:'J8 to the ~nllle fact>!. And a
""riter in tbe .i\orth ~\lDerican Review, to whom
we are inllebted for IlII interesting Ilarrative of
Ihis lIatioll, says he WlL!-pre!Wllt when th~ Ilm~
La.~1!Ddorrcceivcd his ill!ltructions, a.lld heard the
Crane, when he mada his report to General
Ihrri~n of tbe reaulL
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\Vhcn G(>llf~raJ IIarritloD invallPd Canada,

Detween.tho-I,ogs, accompanied with a party of
'Vyandot chief:! alltl wllrrior", attended him;
hut hi~ attention was directed I)rincipally toward
bringillg' on'c the scattered WyalldolS, yet ill
Canada, to the:\ merican interests, which he
8ucces~fully accomplished .

•\ fiee the war he became permanently seUled
ill the Ileighbourhood of Upper Sandusky. lie
now HHnetilllcs indulged to excess in drinking
epirits; lI11!!ueh ur.c:t.'liolls the wicked principle
entirely /or0t the II1:tler of his .l{ood "(,Il~C, In
olle of these CXCC!l!lCS ho killed hi!! hrllt wife.
A suney of thi:! act, 011 tht: retnru of mlberllc58,
made such a deep ill1pre:;sioll 011 hi.!!mind that
he allllOl'lt ,.ntirel)' ahandoned the use of ardent
"piri18 ever after. From I!tron,l.timpre"!lions of
the Ilccessit), of a preparation for unother world,
he wa.'! led, c"en before he embraced Chris-
tianity, to exhort his fellow creatures to right~
p.oU1Ine"",

1111~17 a new lield optmed for the di)lplay
of his talents. The United Stales having made
arrangement! to extin~uish the Indian titles to
the Jamls in Ohio, commis..'lioner, were !Sent to
treat with thll Incliulls 011 thill !llIhjflCt. The
\"'yamlots ff:fu.~edto lIdl their land; but the
Chippewas, J'olllwatomic9, and low as, without
any just title, claimed a great part of their
land, and Gabriel Godfrey, and Whitmore
Knagg!, 1IIIIian ag('nt~ lilr the ~hr('fl nation".
proPUl'Ietlill open cuullcil, ill hehalr of the Chit)-
pewlUl, &e. to bell the lands claimed by the W y-
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anoots; and the commi5l!ionersdcclared, that if
tlm Wyalll101>1 did not sell, Ihey would buy the
land from IhA oth,~rll. Uclween-the-LogM firmly
0PI)()scd all these me:l.Iltlrcl'; hut however jn.,t
hii cau!;c, and conclu,ivc hi, argumenls, tbey
"NC in t'ni", with men dduMi1luJ to pllr!ouc
their course, ri~ht or wrong. The Wy:mdots,
finding them,eh-cli so circumstanced, and being
ulla"le to help thelllsch'c.1, couciUlleJ to do tbe
Uc~t they could, and !li~lI thc trePly; Jct \litb lIn
exper,latian of oht;:Jilllll~ rcdre~8 from gOH'fII-

ment, by rcprf'Wntin,q the !ltalf! of Ihillg!l to the
prclIidelit, before the trenty \lould be ratifiCfI.
In fl.'l>Orting to thi9 cour!IC, Jklwccn.thc-Logs
acted IIl'rincipal part. Accordingly he, with the
Wyandol chief, anll a delegation from Ihe Dela-
wares, and ~enccas, immediatel)' procecdcd to
WlL:lhiuglou, \\itlloul cou:;uhing the ludiaJl
a,l!,'cnt,or any OlhcrolTl(~er ofJtO\'ernment. Their
appearance, therefore, at Wa:;hill~on was unex-
pected b)' the president and the secretary or war,
alllltlll'ir arrinl wall cOllllidered iuformal. J\c-
COTlliugly wlll'll they were illtroduCf'<1 to the
flecretary, he expre"~ hi!J ~lIrpri~ that they
hilt! cOllie without his Illll"iug IlllY notice from
the g01'eTlllnculllgPIiUl or officers, and Ihat their
arri\'al wall out of order, and their cmba5l!Y irrc-
Ilular. Bt-tWl"'CIHhe..Lo/ots anl! .....ered with the
true spirit of a great and in,lqlelldellt milld.
"We got up aud ClIlIIC ofOuheh'e:;-we helit<\'oo
th~ great road "a~ free to 1111." This retort
made such an impre~sioll 011 tI,C secretary, that
I.e used all hi~ intlucllcc "ith the pn::;ideut to
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obtain a hearing for ollr (",hief ami hi" company,
which he n("c,ompli5hed ',lith tlillienlt)'. When
Uet\\'f'f'u-thc-.Lo'.l1 lIhtained the \\'i~hl'J-for 8U-
dience, tile presideut rather ahruPlly and angri.
Iy a:o.kcd Bctweell-the-l.ogs," 1\'11). he callie to
troublf' him, what W~ hill II1l!'lincs~,and \fila
sent him 1" HI!tWf'f'u-thc-IAgs WR.'l roll!'NJ.; he
wa~ all di(Juit\: 0.11<1ncutClW!'lS, and with a ma-
jesty and :ir of indepcndcllef' which !'ltruck the
pre~ident with aWl] and rCSIKlct, IIlAdf' Ihft fol-
I()will~ brief nml clllling !'lpeceh :_" Father,
"hell WI1 fir~t came to your city, we ~a...... roads
If'adill~ frolll {,1'cr'y part of Ihe Unitt'tl Stales,
aud all nfthclD Clldf'd al JOllr house. I'ntlu:r.
we thought tlll'oW rOl\ds wcn~ intf'IHICtl for all to
walk on who 1111111I11}' p:riel'nncc tl') cOlllplain of,
that they mi,lfht h:l1'e ncccs:! In 'yOIl nt nil time!'!,
alld have thcir wrUlI!:," rf'oireiSsed. Fnther, we
YOllr red childrcn ha\'e beell wrong(>t1, we III1\e
therefore \\'3.lkl..1 I')n this frl'c rmill-we ha\'c
come 10 Joun'l'lf, thRt we might rcccin: ju~ticlJ
fmlll you, ami h~H'c our Wroll~.'l r\tljll~IMI, Fa-
ther, we waul JOII tn listen 10 our talk on this
Illl~inr;.;i'l." 'rile president immediately r('(llle~t-
ed him tn ~top his apology, and rdale hi" ~ri('\'.
nnces. Indeed, the ahrllpt and surly reccption
of the ltldiall ambassador WlI.i'l in;.;t:!.lIl]y Call-
,crtctl iuto a patif'lItl\lul gOI'),-1-11aturl'11Ilf'nring
of all he had to sav . .:\1111110ah]v and faithful-
J)'llid lit! fll,~ad the cnuscofhis tll;liflll. nnd that
of the Dclawarl'.'I ami Seuecas, Lcfore the pre'!-
idellt anJ secrctllr)', that tm nbl:1illf'tl, if 1I0t all,
IIcarl)' nil he claimed, and rcturul:!d with the
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hi.i:'hest rcgaru:t of Ihe h£'nds of d£'llTl.rtmf"nl at
'r~hingtoll •• lId rel.h ..~1 to hi:ol ~lf"jt'f:lf"d (>£'flille
tlm llUCCf"~~ with which hi~ labourl! w"re crowlI-
I'd. 'fhlls, lhrough hi!J in~trulllclilalitJ? hi"
nation oOLainecl an clilargelIll'nt of lerrllory,
~uld all illcrca ...e ofallnlliti,,",. The auo\'e ~p<'('ch
too wall lllt()~f'lhcr unpremeditated, alld WllS

r::~I~;~1k~tr,~I~O8~::~lr;~t~~lto:~~:f'~I~Mi~I;:
ga\'e U~ the IICCOllllt of Ihis affair.

Whell the Gf)~ref v,r.1S first inlroduced allloll~
the 'rJalldot~, b)' John :::;leward, the colllun~1
man, B"lwef'IHhe-Log~ Will! dllcidNfly in its
f.inour, aud ill th~: IIlttiollal council did all he
could to clicunraiZ" ~nfl promote religion amollg
hi,. p,'ople_ At tile timl" Ihat Stt'ward Willi a!.out
tn \'i"il MariNta, aner his fir~t llrrival lit :-I3.n-
dusk}', ll('hH'ell-the-Lo~'" aml oth('fS, lithe SlIgo-
ge!ltioll of 110111(>Iliou- llldia.1I \"'Olllell, aLtel/ded
a 1ll1'(:tilljZ' of :::;If'" nrd'IlI, 11.1the council hOlll<f',
which pw\'cd I great J,ICII~in~10 tholle wllo
allen,ic,1 it. Th,'rc the [)i\.inc presence was
peculiarly pre,ocllt to f'llli~hten amI rCllo\'ute.
nt.tl\'eclI.th".-L(J;!:~ at this tilll\: !M:CIIIICa ~nhjl'f~t
of COIIH'r1ina- power .• \1111 Whl'll the R£',. James
n. FiliIf') forlllcd the tir",t (',hureh nmoll~ Lhcm,
he I\'a~ the fir,.t who opf'III~' jQillp,1 it, allll turn-
ed hill bnc:k on Ill" old supcr9litiolls.

lIi~ Christian cXl'cricllc\: an,l ch:u.l1ct(>r, too,
wer£' ~uch all to elltitle him to the r('~l'cct Illd
('!>teem of a.1I ~ood men. TJlc following narra.
ti\.c of his Christian cxperience at a IMe feal't,
held 011 Mad Riwr, on No¥@'mber J3th, I::=m,
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will Rhow the temper allli fcclingll I.y whieh hp.
wa" actuate,!. Ife fartlt ro.",4! lIud ~Jlokll n!t fol_:~;'9t~:::\~r.:e~~~:~t~;~':{tI~ hl:~;~I~tl:~~II:r:~ J
as!l.emblc here for !lO Wlod a pllrpo!'e :IS to wor-
Khip him, nnd strengthcn tbe cord~ of love and

~ii:~(~~ltfo;I~'~:9lJ'::'~:~\.,fi;;;'d:~t~~~t~~e~~:i~1
am happy that wc who llano. heel} !;Q long timc
apart, and ha\'c been enemies to olle another,

;;:cn~III~:tl::;e;~le\:,(,ftp:::.~~r~,l~~r::~c;:1~ur I
hare been a \'Cry wickl!d man, and have com~
IlliuMI man)' great ~inR lIg'llilll'lt tllP GOOlI Spirit,
and WIM allclit~tPfi 10 drillkiuA' whi.skJ, nnd lIlilllY
{'viis; but I thallk my good God that 1 am )'('t

nlh'c, allli thllt he has more perll'cely 01H"T1f'rtmy
eYI~ In l'l"e tho.'<€ {'"ils by his lIlilli~(ers, 8ml eh~
gOOtJ oook, aud ha,~ ll;i\'f'1l me help to forsake
those siw'!. and tllrn away from th('ln. Now I
feel pelice in my heart to (iud, 31111 all m('n;
but J feel jUl<t like a little child Ixlgiullillg' to
walk-~lIletillle~ vl'ry wI'ak and ttlmo~t gi\'c up;
then I pray, and hlJ (jrcllt Fllthf~rhf'ars me, :1Iu1
~i,'~ me the blessing: then I fcd :-trnllg and
happy-tll!"!n I walk lignin: so sometime!! UI),
alld IciUlIl(,tirne~duwn. I want JOII all to prny
for me that I mny lIf'ver sill any lIIore; but
al\Vay~ li\"e happy, aud die happ)'; then 11IIIall
JIlpet rotl all in our Gr(>fItFather's house abcwe,
nlUll~ Itlppy fflr en'r,"

The followiug extract from lliM spl~cch, Iw:'fiJre
the :\Iarietta confcrence, will l'Ihow IIis at.lmirll-
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hl~ Chri~tillll t('mrer. Thil'l Wlltl ill Augu,:t.
I~!'.! :_" Though the c1llef~ ha'e IlIlJ.'ltlylcft
U~, yet there am liJllr faithful ones among u~,"
(\'iz. Bclwccn-the-l.ot::". lIick:l. ){ononcu('. and
PPllcock.) II Brothers, we know the CflUt;C \Vhy
the v h:nc withllrawn; it WIlS the worn" of Ihe
Go.:l*1. nmthen, it i~too "harp fur thf'ffi; it
cuts too c!<l"W; it CUI~ all the limh.'l uf ~in from
the IMJIly, and they ,hm'tlikc it; but w~. (meau-
ing the ollu'T limr,) aTO willinlC 10 h:l\'t! all the
limbs of fill (',lit from our ~Iie!-. alld li,e holv.
'Ve waut the mi~1<i<ln RII,I ~chool to go Oil, a~d
WP. bclic\'e that the Urf'llt G(KI lI'ilillot ~utlcr
them to fall through; tor, brother". he ill \'cry
sirong; Rnd thill, bwthNlI, i~our great joy.
The wicked that (10 not like Jellll.'l, rai:-c up their
haml~ and do all they can to t1il'lcollrnge lIud de--
~troy the 10\'c of the little haudt;ll; and with their
land.'! th('y (',mr>r OU'T the rou1>l of \\ ick ...dtlt'!l'l.
But, brothNs, the)' may ,10 1111they cnll to :>top
it, the work will go on anfl pro'l{lf'r, filT the
Grp:JtGo.1 Alillig-ht}, hol,1s it up with hi!! hand."

To f;omfl e,il-1li!lp{l~~d white pcrflon8 who
"poke di~rCtlpectfully of religioll, the fiJllowing
:lII~wer of Betwccn.-the-LQg8 will I'f!Tm III 8n
(>xce!lf>llt lIpeCillllll of good tK.'n.~c Ilnd ChTi~ti.'n
fortltu.lc :-" ~ome whiws that live among U!,

nud can talk onr Iafl~lIl1;!f1,!lay the ~Il'lhodi~t!l
hf'witch u~, nut! that it ill all nothin~ hilt the
work of till! (!c\'il, Dud all tbat they want is 10 J;!;et
)'OU tame>:I, and thell kill YOll all tile) hl1\e JUlie
the )larawIII Indian, 011 tho TlIflkllTllWI~ RiH'r.
1 told dIPm if we "f!rC to be killed, it wn .. lillie
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for WI to be praying." As an additiollal proof
of his Chrilltian fortitude, we refer to thc lIIan-
ner ill which he {aced death when his brother,
B]ood)'-Eye~, t1tood orer him, with uplifted
tOlllah:awk, ready to !ltrike the deadly blow,
ulIlt!AA he would recant. lJut he knew 1I0t to
swcne or recant. The religion of 10'1:', of
power, of freedOIll from ld:avisb fcar, hatl tho-
roughly seized all hi~ whole soul; therefore, on
tllii:! trJing Qccasioll lit'! c.hosc death rotl1l:r thull
IIl'm' his Lord ami J\1l1:-!ter. As his Uedeemcr
f(.jJ;11 8.'1110 by quotiug Scripture, !lO lletween-
tbc-J.ol.:~. hi~ follower, 8ulx.luetl his murderous
Lrother hy 'lllotiug ... Vule:.:! a 111011ill ",'illing
to lay down his life (or the sake of Christ and
hi", religiolJ, he is unworthy to be called the fol.
11I"'I'r ofChri:-t."

..\ll a puLlie speaker alUI prt'iLcht'r llc may be
rallk.!d Rmong the "cry foremost. AnN he
elllbruct'li relill;'ion, and his understanding be-
C<lDlecllli~htl'nt'd and lIlaturoo b)' cxperiencc,
he was regularl)' 8ppuilltetl nn pxhorl,('r in the
Chnrch; and aCler SOIllC timc was licell~td 10
prt'ar,h among his Indian Lrethren. As a cltl.U

IHul,r, he c.an.fully allclldl\tf to its dutiCtl, wld
J:,ithlull, led hi", little bumJ ill tin: WD}' of holi-
lIet;!l,rcpro\'iug, e:dlolting, and ctnllfortillg them
as o:ac.h hlOOd in need. As an cxhortf~r, he
Wag alwapl ready, and nlw3.)'s :appropriato ill

his nddrl'''st'~, alUl it maJ he 83id his exhortations
were ddilcrcll \Iith !,lIch pathos ancl force of
argumellt and SCliptLJrc fllwtatioll, Ri'4always to
rellder them cfiicieut. Almo:;t cl'ery sermOQ

12
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delivered at S:rndusk)' 10 thc llldiall~ WJ\ll fol.
lowed by an exhortation ff()~ this influeutial
and pious chIef. And il i5 dIfficult to give nn
lu1etluatc idcil of thc clrcct of thc:;c addre~.'le~ 10
an)' onc excf'pt an P}'C 81ltl ('ar witnAM. Nay,
more, "'hell he prayed in puhlic, l\ pcrl>Oll even
who did lIot IIndef'l.;tund his langllagl', would
fecI, and he COllvillCRd in hill jllllJlmelll, lhat
Ihi~ holy 111311 pnyed by the help of the Divino
Spint; for there was an UlIcllOll, a force, II

fccl~ug, all ellergy, in .his prayer, whic.h !pof.-t:
(lut In 3 lIlllllner that no olle could mllllJnd(>r~

Iltand. But when hc (,lIlcred upon thai pUlof
prayer called ifltrrCl"ssiott or suppliwljurI, and
when, with II voice illlt'rruptcd with lIohll,ll.nrl
8Ofhmf':d down 10 a.lmOllt stillness by the gush-
ing of hl$ tear~. ancl whl'n there would be Iward
the cxprCSl!ion }'U.<IU 1.,mrntrra, J,sus Am''-
7/ur,y, and 1'1'1M!ciallyif it were in behalf of
Il00ne ~inner ~roaning for re-demption; under
lIuch Circ.um5tancca who could hcl~ feeling 11m!
tile l'rcvailiug wrc~tlillg with God WII.8 thf~n in
immediate aud llllCCCl!9ful progress t Farther
yet; or if )'Oll will havo a specimen of the de-
IlCended spirit, and the firm, ull~taggering (aith,
aud lhe undenyillg ~upplicatioll, look lit Be-
twctlIHhe-L..gti when he WlllJ praying (or his
murrierou!I hrolhflr, Bloody.Eyes, on lhat day
"hen the laller bowod at the mercy tleat, and
agonized for puulJnill~ mf'rcy.

And 311 a preachN hE! wu neither lut nor
leilSt. It i! true, he coultluoitber re&lluor writf!,
our UlldctllLali01 ElIglidl. nut Ih('11 his memory
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was so If'nacious, that c\'ery p:m;age of Scrip-
ture which he e,er heard llUOICd in preaching or
olherwi8e, and en:.~r)' argulllcllt which he C\'cr
heard, were all etored up in his 1I1t~1Il0ry, Bnd
"'l're perfectly at hi.~command on all occa!;ion~,
Add to this,his uncomnUll1 t'loflut'llce,hi's llllttlire

l~~rr~~'I:~;ll~~~I:C~~I:I:~~;:::tl::~;I:~~S~.~~~J~~I::::
united, and much more might be ndfled, rCII-

dered hilll a preacher of no CUllllllon stalldiug.
As a public speaker, ill forcn.sic fir lliplomn-

tic atfilir!!l,he Illay be equalled with lhe llC!!ltfn4
dilln orators. lIi.i ~l'eeches before the Ohio
conference filr n number of )'eari'l, \\'ilJ f'(lual
the 8pcech~ uf I.ugall, Hed Jacket nlld Otllf'fll.
Hill Rpeeches bclure tlm president, to tlw \\')'.
BllllutN ill Callada, to the gClIt!r31 COllllcil held at
tJpfK'r S:mdu"k)', will cumpare with auy which
the IlIl1lnJ."llf ludian history call furni>lll, MallY
firecinwII1 of hill orator)' could be pro<luced,
were it Il(!Cei'l.~Rry,

illit it may he :i."kpd, Amon'( ,\hat dUNN nf
orators may he be! properly ranked! To this"f!
illl'lW('f, he is to IJC c1a:,,:,,{>damong the put/lfiic.
oratorll. His st)"Jc was "Iaill, ill gt-ucral, and
wlum fi~t1rati\'e it was emlJuctl with all thatcoulJ
tOllch, gain attention, nnd cOllvillel'. MOIlOIICUC

~\~;:!~;?I~~l~J::~~~~~~~1I;:i;n,~~.irt)'1:;;li~:I~~:u:::
braced en~ry lofty figure, Ilnd bi.i 1nll.III1l'r and
~e~turc:l were \'ehemellt aud o\'erwhdllling,
Det\\ccn-tlic-I..o,!{H wuuld ill5illuatc and steal
upon tho fl'cJilJg~, would al~o couvinccthc juJg~
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ment, alltllcaJ his Iltlarcrs after him with the
mU'lic of hi!! l'oice, thfl beauties of his figurcs,
the lo\'elinf'M of truth, and, aft :1 preacher of
Chri:-t, he would prf'~llt thl.: cross, and Cah'ony,
Geth!cmanf", 1.1II1thc Jyin;!, mcltillg !;igh~ anJ
IllJjt prn)'cr of the Relll'clller, and heucil ton j

and 811the graces of the Spirit in this earth he
".oulll de:!.1 Ollt with uU!>l'arillg hanJ. \\'ho,
theil, could re~i-'lt him ami hill lIIc$sage? Hut
~rollllncue would open hi~ dilJcoIJrllC with a
tbulIJer Morm. The red lightning, Rlul the
f'lIdl ••J',!l buruiujJ were at hi~ entire comm:!.11l1 ;
but thf':ll he would preach Chri~l-alltl "hCll he
did, you would hear the dyiug groan on the cro~,~

uUf're.! ill ,'uur \cry hearing'. Yuu would SM

the rellt rock"lllnd \"f~ilufthe temple, the fleAd rill-
ill.~, tim mighty angel rolling" away the stOlle, he
woul.J "Ihow YflU the urokcn chain, the cflllilurr.
(',! tomb, the prisoll thrown OJlf'lI, 111'11COllljuer.
('1.1, and tll!' captil'c walking ill fulllihmly. Uc-
tl'".t'u-the-Logs would ~l)l'ak in true Cic.('fOlliall
~t}'le; while ~lollollCUC wuuld a"k with t'tcrn
holuncM, " b Philip dca.d t To what purpo"c?
Yourach.es will mlsc up nllulhcr Philip r TILe
one was a 8011 flf con:oulatioll; the nthN wa~ R
Bo;tllcrges, ''iIl!'11 hoth were together, th(,l1
the ~Ilrpl)' Willi complete. Indeed 110 oue, ex.
ct'pt eye allf! ear witllc.lI:-c.lI,could be duly MPlI-
fliblo of the happy ct1{.Cl~ which the addrest-CS
of thctiOtwo Chri~tillll preachers produce,1 011

1he hearlll lInd Illes of tho,..c whl) heard them.
His ml'1ftol ])(111'1 r$ can ollly he equallcd by

hi.'! ardcllt piety. "{e !ia,.c already o~r\'(~d
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that he remembered c\'cry thin". which he !.I'ard
and 110 distance of time could c~a~e ajnt or tiut,;
of it from his memory. Take the following as
a spccimen :-On a certain ocr-a!l.ioll, W}WIl a
general COUllcil il,r !+en>rnluatiollll, as the \Vy-
:Jlldot!, SCIICCtlft, Dela.warcH, Shawncse, wall held
lIL the council how~,e, and Rrd Jar/at was Lhe
chief fi., the S,'nec3io1, netw('cn.thc-[..o~'" was
spcaker fur hiMown lIatiulI, and general intcr-
I'rctN for till: whole CIlIllI(:il. Till' lir~t d:IJ was
clJtircly occupiCtl hy Ilt~t1 hckPt in df>lil'prin~
his speC'ch, in which "Iu~ (:Iaillll',j kimlrctl Ii)r
hi" nation with their UlUIr, the \\\allt!t)!s; that
both nations wcre in habits of intimacy in for-
Iller til1lc~; that the \\\'3.mlots had recei,'cd
many fa\'our."! from Ihe S':lII'CM; that the ott~r
nations were lIllworthy ofthl'ir confidence; oud
that the Wyanrlots ......ould do well to grant a
pnrtioll of their land."! to the 8(>II('ca1, who WNe
dl'lJirou!l of becoming their neighbours, and sell
out ill York ~tate." Thig speech oecupit'd the
whole tlay. On tht~next clay Hf~lwcl'n.tlJ(\-l.o~
rose up, alltl intcrprelt'u Red Jackl,t'g :opel.cll

::I~~~~rl~~~;I~~;:~tl:~~\;:~~il~53:;';~~rl:t?\~;~~~
hiM ~pt'f'c.h, which aT80 la.~jpil durin,;;:' the llay, ill
which he ...howl'd the iTlCorn~CIIICSl! or H,cd J ack-
et's statements, aut! the !'ophi:!tr)' of his reason.
iug, and Bhowctl cOncillSi\'ely that the Selleca!'l
had no ju!'t claims to their Jand~. It WM ac-
knowledged on all haw I!! that he exc.('e<!ed H .~d
Jacket. (hhN I'WOr... coul.1 ho ginm of the
extent or hig JIIellll)fY. '\lI all illtcrpretcr into
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alllhe Northern rndilln hngullp:e!l he W:l.!I an
adept. An ill~tanw of thi, may also Ltc gi,cn
in the facilitv wilh which lw cOIl\'cr~~d with a
Mohawk WU;UIlII, aud intcrpreted a sermon from
the Wyandot at the cloRe of IJiM cOllVcr~lltion,
Of lhis wc wero Illl eye and car witnc~'1. Mr.
haac \\' dlker gl\"c U!! the information respecting
tlu' pRrl he acted ill the aoow,-nllml'i! coullcil,
and we ha.'c uo doulJt of itl correctneSll, ll.! he
""1:I,~ I'Wi-lt'ut 011 the OCCR!(ioll, and hClI.rd alllhe
flpcechCl!! dcli\'ered. E\'ery mental power of
the IllIlII wu Ilf the first order. lIad he po5-
"f"!(~erl 1111 f:'(lucatioll, few men of III)" age would
excf'1 him.

As a t:lJiifof hill IlRtion, he WIl:o! ahvaYIf faith-
ful 10 their intcrellis. He ~l\'ed his JK'ople
withoul fee or n:ward. Hill time aud l-ulcutll
w~re Illwayl'l fl ..voted to timir bf"~t illtf'Tf."tll"
!\lore thlill ouce Ite ri:;ked hi~ liie for the sake of
hil:! nation, lIe wa, altlo a COIl~tant prop to the
mis:;ion and school. For their l'Ou18 8.9 well a.!I

their bodi(~s he Illhouretl illcel'llantly.
From lJf. Bangs' lIistor}' of Missions, we

give tile following account of his vi~it to the
e.~tprll ("itie~ :-

" In the Jeal l~..!U, he nnd MOlloneuc accou-p
I'Rui('d Mr. Finley fill a visit from SHlldu!lky to
J'\e\\'-York, where they ntll'ndl'd gCH'fal mE'ct-
iugs, llud, among others, the llllII ivenlilry of the
Female Mi~,~j()ullr)" Society ofl'\ew.York. Here
lletwccll-thc.l..ogs spoke with great fire and ani.
lIlatiulI, relating hill own f'lxllCrienco of Divine
thinr, and gnc 0. brief Illlmltive of the work of
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God among hiI' people. Though he addrCllsed
the audience t1lrough 811 illtNpreter who ~pokc
the English Isngusg't:: but illlllt'rfeclly. )'et his
speech had a vowerful ctlcct upon those who
heard him. His ,'oice was musical, his IJcsture:i
grllceful, significant, and dignified, and his whole
dcmeall(lIlr 1)C!\llOkca soul full of lony ideas and
full of God. On one ucca~iun he remarked,
that wheu at hOllle. he h8(11~eu accustomed to
he addres;ed Ly ilil'l Lwtbren, hut that since he
hall collle here, he hlltl Ileaul lIothill~ that he
under~too(l. and added •• I wOllder if till! lleuille
understand one another, for I I-CC Lut little elfuct
produced by what is said.' After a few word:!
spoken in repl}' to this remark, by way of upla.
natiolt allli apology, he kneeled dowl1 and offered
a most fcn'cllt pra)'er to nlllli~hty God. In
tlli~ jnurlley, aM they pa:!sNI through the Cuulltr)',

'they visited l'hiladelphia. nnltimore, aud !ttwcnll
of the inkrvcning \'illagc8, and hcltllllcctillA'~,
alill took up collections for the bcnelit of thlil
mis:iioD. Thi~ lC'Il.led to excite a mi5Bionary
f11liritamong the people, and every where Ue--
tween-the-Logs was hailed as a monument of
Divine mercy and grace. and as a powerful adn~
catc for the cause of Chrilltianily; and he, to-
gether with lhu~ who accolllpanied him, Ion a
mO"l favourahle impression b{'hind them of the
good E'tfl!C:t..'i of the Gospel au the flange mind
allli heart."

lIisjourncy to New-York, no doubt, hastened
the progress of LbecOn5umption. which had pre--
viously commenced its inroads on his CODstitU.

I!
I
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tion. Indcw his various 1.1,01lr'l ror the good
of his fdlow crealnrf'll contriblltf'd 10 undermine
Jlis bodily frame, which Wl\S b}' /Ill IIll'allll rollll~t.
Shortly after his retum tu hill lIation he WlU' con.
fined to his ~1. "Ieller,dated Uee. ~2,I!:;'~O,
states that he wit! Ih(;11 IJillg \'t'ry low with the

~~~r~~~tio~ ~:~~f'~hfr:'~~~~:o~~~.wJa:,~~~i~ilr.
ruth, the millllionllry at Salldu~k,., .latt'd Jan. :.W,
b'2i, gin'" the iulormalion of hi! death. 1\Ir.
Gilruth vi!Jill'd him, Ilnd if! conv{'l!atioll IIUl~""
tiolled him clo,wly. He lI~ked him of hill hope.
He said, "It jR the mercy of God ill Christ."
He allkf'd him of his c\'idence, lIe said, " It is
the comfort of the Rpiril." Tile lI1i~"ion3l'Y
aakcd him if h("'"was afraid I" din. H", said" I
alllllot." The mi~siollary ruther asked him, il
he was rcsig-ned to go. The d}'illj! chiE"f said,
.. I have ffllt some de~irpi'l of Ihe world, but tilp}
are all gQuc. J nn", tl>el willing lu dill or li\'f:',
as Goo 1'1'1'11hf>l'lt." Tho cia\" llf!forf' hi! death,
brother J<'inlf'Y visited him; 'wl1('U be l'xl're_1
his confidcllce ill God, anti a lirm IllIpe or ('Ifor.
nallif.~,throll~h Jesus Chri~t.!lo D~ to give !H1ti!l-

faction to all that heard him. lIe fillilly dif'd
ill p4l1l.ce, Icaviug Ilii! 1I:ilion to Iilourn th,. 10M
of 11 chicf Ind I preacher of ri/o:hlf-'()n~ne~ .. , to
whom thflY felt th('lU~eh.e!l IIlIlC'h iDdcbtcd for
hi;! many excltiom, both for their tcmpflral aud
llpiritual pro~erity.

His form was tall and manly. His counte-
nance Wilt 0peu, friendly, sincere, with ll. I!trik.
iog cxprelll'lion of sobcr thinking. I1is ,.oice
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WIS musical, ami wh£'11 lIllller the innllence of
pathetic ft~t'ljllg, wall tr("lIl11lotlll, plaintive, Bile!
deeply fI.flcctillg'. His gc:;turcli ....crc grac£'ful,
significant, and dignified; sllrpa~5illg those of
the nll)~t fini~hed orator traillt'd at the ~chool!li
Bllll 11m ~illli'lc reamn Wll~, he, like f'very olher
Indian, copied twlurr, in this rCfolpcct. J.'rom
known truth he nCH~r swen'cd 011 all)" occa:oioll.
J I i!l fortitude WfI."l such fl.! to cllable him to bra\'e
all)" flanger. Jli~ <':hri~tian patience arri\'(~d to
a dt'grce of firlllllc~s a~ to imbue him deeply
with the mart)r'M rt~~olutioll, as wad manifest
frolll his cOlllluct toward hi!' hrotllt'r wll('f1 he
came to murut'r him. j'l;nr "-a~ he ,,-ithont
failings. lie !;howcJ he W8~ human, amI that
he needed, with all the rest of God's chilureu,
the Ill'plicatioll of the blood of sprinkling; to
which, hO\n~ver, he com.talltly applit'lI, and by
which he WWi 1I0t ollly pardnlled, hut" waHlled
from his 5iulI." Those uf his own nalion, who
Ji\'(.d without God, eould nc\er resist thc ~pirit
allli wi!'llulIl with which hl~ IIPllkp.. 1'0 ''"Pill.
dOl, or IIHliall of 1111)"Ilatioll, or C"CII while ll1an,
would bccome tbe opponent of llctwccn.thc-
l.ogs on the ~uhjf"ct of the Chri,ti::m r£'ligion.
No man could hate him_ J\1I rcvPff'nccd him.
""hen he rchllkl!d sill and Hinners, which he
nl'w~r fll.ilp.d tn 110, hp !l0 much cOfli~d anN hiM
1\11I..-.;tt'rChri;;t, llii rarel)' to olTclId pcr~ons of the
mn~l IIbandollcd charact('r. The profane 5poke
reverently ill his hearing; and tran8grt.."~~rll
shunned his prf"S('IICe, whf'1I flf'lermilll'C'1 tu do
evil. Stat.c::lmell admired hi::! talcllt!lIlIllJ illteg.
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rity. lie lo\'cd nnd M:noo Ili~pl~p]e, and "&.1
a faithful ally of thp: Vllitell :;tatt's.

1li':.\II.'1I:-<CI:SCt: XXI)l.

Etfiracy of!.h,. GOIIpcl in comruencing and complf'linr
l'iviil:tlltioll.

IT hl\lI bcen llSscrtetl, that the bell't way to
Chrilltiani2.c the Indians, is fir~t to cirili7.e them
Dud then to teach tliNIl tho doctrines and pre--
cepu of<'::hri~tillllitJ. 1u accordlillce with this
8elltinll~lIt it hllg Ln(,11 fl;ftid, that misgiollaries,
when ~fl1nml'n~ing with instructing the garage
tnbce In Christillu doctrillcs, begin in the wrong
place. Some Chri"tianll ham 1J(!{'1l of thi!! opin-
1011; hut the propcr sourcc of the doctrintl ill
illfidelity. \\'"e mailltaiu that Christianity iSllllit-
hI to e,'cry natio,1I of erN)" description, .. 'helher
harbarOIlS or eifl!. That it IS suitalJlc to lIar-
II.Jte life, innumcrnble proof:! lIIay be fulducf'd,

~~h~f~~~~~i~~:~;ti;~~'~~d~i\~:~~7~~tt~~~~~~~II:~
As proofs of our doctrillc we nildul:e the follow-
iug.

I. Tlu aUN1Ipls II) Cilfiliu fIIffl vil/lflllt tlte
aid of rrljgiM lult'centirely fm'ltd q( Success,

As efiJI~nce of thil'l, we may aJiluce the TI-
rioLl~ ILIId expensive measurell ~lUl'IOYI'11 by the
gorcrumcllt of the Uuited StBtf>l!l,in lIltCmptiDg
to civilize tho Indian tribes. What has ~t'll

acc.amplishcd b)' lb~ meanK, ill meliorating
their conditioll, and Chrilltianizillg them 1 Vcr,
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little, ill my opinion. E,"er)' effort, except di-
rect Chri~tian elfort, has hccll employed for this
purpose, and )ct the Illditlll! are far from beilll:
ci,'ilized, much IC~!4Chri~tiani7.flli. The civil
a~ellls employed to diffu!IC tile hlc~sing!4 of ci,'-
iliz'clllifi!, htlvp.fre'll1elltly, b}'eumple, which i~
the mo!'t successful 1II0de of instruction, tllUlI'ht

them the 'ror~t of ,"iCP.3, ..

2, 7'ltt rfffft$ of Ch.r;slhm;tyon tlie U"YQlI-
llul.<, $hfl/lJ ;f:.( I'JJirlclIC.'1 bolh 10 cir;l;u ll1ul ',..1Or-
aliu.

The chnnge for the hetter which religion has
effected in thispcoplc iSlIllIUilfH;t in Tariouswa}'s.
Drunkennes!I, so common and dp.!4trncti\"eamong
tllUm,lut" been entirely abandoned by the reli-
gious part ofthern, and 10 a. considerablc degree
by tbe whole nntiou, Witchcrafi, ur prl'tence
to supernatural ilgency, and which Mnuilly WIUI

the CBII~e of ,leath to numbers, has been elltirely
o\'-crtllrned, hy the light and ihllucncc of the
Gospel. .Marriage haM IWf'1l intrmluced, KO that
the c.rime! whic.h reigncl' whcre it had 1)l!f'1I <lilt-
n~~arclcd haTe clisappcared, Barbarous cU!itom~.
too, slIch 11."1llancillg', fi!al't;n~, &c" ha\'c been
discoutinlled, The arL'! or ci,.ilized lifo have
been introduced, such as husbandry, the III~

ch.Ulicall!.rl~. The ch3!e hll<lIJcCll, to a great
lle~we, Ilualldoned, anll malluallaUollr resorted
to lor tho l'urpol'c of flhtaillin~ 1IIi\'in,lZ.'. The
female sex has been rai:.cd to a condition r.'lr
~uperior to what it wa3 while thcy li\.ctl ill a
flange Hate, The younger part of the naliQn
have learnecl to read, write, alld the other PUl8

I
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ofcommollt~ucation. Thf" )'Ollllg-N partoflhe
fClIllle!t hlll'e Icalllt"ti 10 ~l'ill, sew, knit, BIHi the
rnOH imronantpan~ofhouH' work. Of all thi ..
wc 11111'c heel! all (,').c aud cnr ....itncss; but as
lulclitioflal tf''ltiIllOIl)', ue pre~f'nt the follo .....ing,
which pro\cs ill contestably all ....c 51)' in Jel!ard
1o the blel'~('tl effcct!! of Chri~till.llity on the
heart!', liTE''', and ci\'i~izatinn of this pe()ple.

:J. 1'lu tl'jtimollY of the mi$sifl1/UritS wlllJ la-
[murff/ flmont! tllnA.

The Rev. hme'l Gilrllth, lII11lrr date of MlI.l
31st, I ""!li, writC5115tollo .....s:-u During the las(
war CirCllrnl'lallCCS led me, hy perl'onal ohl'ervlI-
tinn, tn f,)rm 'l()me a(''1I1~intance with the ~itUll-
tioQ of thill pcoplc. j fi~itctl !IOniCof the prill-
cipal fll.lIlilipl' nftllf' Ilation. Thf'ir hll.hitation!l
were truly miseralJlc retreats frolll the illcleluen_
cy of tbe wl:athrr. A few (1011'i'Itictl logl>ther
and em"ered with bark; or smnll logs, forming
a little eabiu, ovcr which WI!' laid lIome hark,-
abolll and ill whieh hunj;t p1l.rtIJ oftht. l!olauJI,"htNed
game, often in a state lIIorc fit for the dunghill
thall the d""-I'lling of any human Crf'atllre,-W1I8

the bl''''l and only hahitation I discovNed. Nor
....-a.i agriculture ill a beller I:Italc among them.
J\ r..,\V rods of ground, ellc.lo~f'd with ~ome poles
nnt! hru~h, fnrmt'f! the prinei!,ul farms which
fd! under my ob~crfutioll, Q!le or two e8!<e1l

cxr.eptcii. nlll thin!!;!! flOW 1I11'UlmC 11.11II.rpear~

3JIce of improH"Illt'lIl scarcel)' paralleled ill lhe
hi~tflry of uncivili:l.Cd men, in any Ilf"riod of the
world. There are now mnny excellenl hewed
log hou~~, I\"ith ~hillglc ruofll allli brick chim-
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ney!l; 011 entering which the viilitcr boi onen
delil!,'bted with tho c1eanlillcte.'4 of the hOllsc and
furuitnre. Tlwre are many farm:!! of ~el'eral
acres eaell, hallllsolllf':ly ('IIc1o~edwith excellent
rail fence, Hnd well cultinteJ. The f.lce of
thiugs in gelleraJ wcar~ an apllcllranCll of in-
c:rcl'I ..ing industry I Ilnd attention tl) the IJ\I!lineM
uf ci,'ilized liff!. Thi" "pirit of illlprO\'ell1f'lIt iK
lint coufillcd tn thl! Chril'iliRIl part).; the whllle
natioll lIIay IHl said to halll (",alight the {ire of
cllluiatiull ill teOIllC t1eg-ree. "tHIIY of the fClIlltlcK
uppear, L>.J1h lit Imllle llUJ alnu,"I, aud with 3-

IIclltncilS and clcallliuCM thnt would not disgrace
either tOWIl or couutry ladie!;, "bmy, both of
the men aud \\"om('lI, h.l\'O laid by the tndi3n
drf'ss, :lOJ 3$Sllml~dth3.t of tht! whitc!I. I lIlay
"afdy !lay, tlltlll\O ...t ahjl.ct t:ullllitiolillOW fuund
UII tl1l1 rc~en'atj,.H1 ma)' be compared, in mallY
ft'I'IJeCb, with the Lest in HH:J, without sutTering
by the cOlllpnri~n. It remains to inquire for
the cnuses of this rnpid mO\'f'mcut tawalll the
excellencies of ci,'ilizatioll, \\'hat the gt'llcral
gOH!tIImcnt IIlILY hanl contributed tUWHrd lhis
happy illlpru\'CllH~llt, I am nol now prepared to
say j but ccrtaill it i:-l, that the gO\"CrTlmellt of
Ohiu, nur the iuhabitnnts who surround them as
Ileighbours, ham much renson tll look for tho
honour of thi.'J ble!-5cd work. ~o j we are ju-
dcbled, under God, to !'OlllC I'0or Atethodi.il
rnissionaric'l, \\'ho, reg-ardle!',; of their personal
ease, ham braved the dilliculties, and brought
furth an illcnllh~~lilJle c\.idcnce to the world, that
the GII"IH:I uf Jc:;us will o\crcorne, 1I0t only the
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disp~ition!l of thp Mlul, hut the most .tubborn
hahit"! of life. Yes, [ ny, we are illflf'hted to
these mCII for Illi:! reformltiou; who not only
taulitbt Iho IlOor hewjltlpred InJiau!f Ihe way to
God, but toy their exalllJ>lclHlIgllt thf'm the way
to li,"e. To thf>~ men, under Uod, the praitoo
is due: a praiMl mow illljwri ..hnhlo thall the
hlrlOll-woll halde" of K ajlOlc.olJ. A IIHtioll may
he said 10 hfl Lorn ill allay: II nation re,cued
from the m~t dC~fluling tllTltldom, Ly men ollly
armed L}' the ~Iurit .of truth and ri;:hlt'(lII~n('!l.".
'l'IIC:4tl men will soon go to Ihcir (Jutl; Lnt Ihe1
willlin:' in tho henrt" of the ~ood, \I hilc Sail.
dusk)" waiN:! a fclOt of IIIJiau lnud. '1'I1f'y""r(',
and f('f'1 indebted to the 1}f'lle~(lI{'nc(' of many
the}' ha\e 1I('I"er toccn, for (he lilllely l'lll'port af.
fordcll them in this g'I'('at work,"

I" their report for Ie-~~, the manager>! of the
l\Iissiolillry ROc'iety oflhe .". K Church employ

~::Il~~li~:::HJ~I~':f-~~~~l~::~JFt~\"~~;~I~ho:;;~i:
ofOllio, c,nntinues greatLj' 10 prOl<[ler, lInd fully
merits Ihe patrolla~ and "uppart it Ila:! receiwod
from the Chri~tilllJ public. Agriculture, aud
the IIr~, and habils of dnlllt'.'ltic life, are taking
thp. place of their former lllllllllf'r of lh'iug.
'1'hc~c IIII.' tJle" .....d elfect9 of Chri"tiauity upon
tlwir hearts aud li\c~."

)Iuch more might be added from this 60urce
were it np.cf'$Sar)'. \\'1.' refl'r, howc\"cr, to the
variQu5 commu"icalion~ from tlw H.f>Y. James
lJ. Fililey, ;m/I the other mi1lsionaries stationed
al Sandusky, puLlished frolll tillle 10 time in tho
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:Methodist Ma~azine llnd Christian Admcate
Rnd Journal. We will :add,

i. The trstimoTl!l /1 the /m/imu Ihtmst!l't:.3.
Those who wish to consult the specches of a

number of chiefs, QS givcn by nishop Soule, in
the ~[ethooi!-t .llagaziue for 1~~5, at page a~,
~~::tr;l~:llf::~ll~~tb;i~;::1:1';ri~I;:b~~":r::elv~~I1-
~/l~'r:!;;~;rY:/~;m;J;~(l%/:;';~illgui$hetlclergymcn

From a COlIllllUlliclition ufBi!'lh01' ~1'Kendrcc
to the etlitur~ of the J.It~tIlUdi!'t .\lagaziuc, dated
Aug.l~. I~'.!:I, we gi\'c the fullowing'cxtracL:l:

.. In the afternoon WCCOOlUlt'lIceti vil>itillg' lho
tichools,and repealed our \'i,~iL'4frCljlll'lIlly during
the fife dllJs which we ~ta}'Cd with them.-
These visits were highly gratifJiug to us, ami
they ntTorded us an opportunity of obsen"illg
the bcha\"iour of the children, both in aud out
oCt he school, their impro\'ement in learning, ancl
tbo whole ortler and management of the .school;
togetht'r with the flrolicipncl of the boj's in
agriculture, aud of the girllt 111the \'ariOlI!I do-
mestic arL'i. They llrc ~c\\'illg aud "'pinning
hallJsomcly, :and would be wcn\'ill~ if they !illd
looms. The children aro cleanly, cha~lc in
their manner!!, kind to each other, peaceable,:~~~~e~~rrt:~tc;~;~~l~ft~O~;ft~~u~bae~yo~~j:~:
tion or murmur, the}' arc regular ill their at-
lelulance on fhmily de,'otion ll.lld the public
worship of God, alld sillg delightfully, Their
I,roliciency in learniug ww; gratifying to us,
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llnd i':l \\'ell tipokell of b)' ri!iter!. If they d(}
Jlot 8ullicienlly ulldcrl:ltand \\hal they read, it i»
fur the wanl of l'uilahle bOHks, f'specially a
translation of Ln~li$b words, lessolls, hymn~,
&.c. into thcir OWIl lungue.

"Rill thl:' chllnl{e which hall been wrou~ht
amonjof the adult luuiautl, i~"olldl:rful! Tbitl
people, 'that walkt',l ill darkne!<.~, hll\"P llf'rm a
great light,-thl'Y that uwPIt in the land oflhe
Ilhadow of death, upon them halh the light
bllined.' Alld tllC'" hille loct'll I calleu frolll
J:tJ'kllf'~!'1 into lhe. mandlolls light' of the
lIo""ppl."

.. Thelinlt&ucc{'~ful mi~~ionary that apll('and
RllIong lhem, WI~ :'Ifr. Sli'ward, a colollred mill,
allli a memlX'r of our Church. The !!Itate of
lhc~c Indian!! il:l thull ,1t:H".rihf'tl h} llim, in a
letter 10 a fril'ml, clat('d in June last.

'" The situation of lhe WVlindot nation of
11Idil.lllll, ",hell I fin'l arri\'(',l a;nOllll" thpm, ni'ar
lIi~ )'ear.'l ago, may he juil,l{(",1 of frolll their
ffillnlll'T of living. SOIllC of the-ir hou!<clIw{'re
madc of IIl1laU I'ul~ ILml cm'cTt'J with bark;
otlJl'Tl' of ba.rk altogNhe-r, Their farms (on~
t.,inpcl from about t\\"o acres to leI!:! than hllf
all acrc. The \l'om("11 did nf'llrh-;all the- work
that I\'a~ rlOI1C'. Tht"J had 3.~- IIIBII)" a» lwo
ploughs ill tbc natioll, but thc!<c w("rc IIddom
u!>c,1. Jil a wUld, they were reall)' ill n sa\'agc
Illate.'

" But nowthc} arc l.lUilding he"'ed lOll"hOUSM,
"ilh brick chillllU!J~. r-uhivaling their landll, aud
I'llccN •.;fully adopting thc various agricultural
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arts, The,. nnw manifest a relish for. and begin
iu enjoy the beudlt.1l of. cil'ilizatiou; and it is
probatHo thal60Ule of them will. thi~ )'car. ra.ise
an amplo support for their families, from the
produce uf tlleir ntrms,"

The follo\lo'iflg extract from ni~hol) Soule'",
letter, to the cditor of (I .... \Idlllldil't .Magazine,
IIll1ed ~o., 1:1, l~:.!-i, will ::IlIow thp. !ltate of
thing's, .....hel! he, ill compauy with Bi~llOp
J\I'Kelldree, paid the \\'yalldots a vi:.it 011 t1l0
IJ(CCl:dill~ '\ug'u~t:-

" The c11IlUJ.:P.which Il;\s lJccu pnH.hJCl.J, "flth
III 111l:!tcruporallllUl ~l'irilual cOllditivn of this
people, is matter of i'rui,w. In Him, I who has
m:tlle uf 011(1 hlood aJluntiolll' of mell to dwclJ
111)00 the facc oftlm whole earth;' alitt C811110t
be viewed hut with the llIa:.t lircJy plcll.llUre by
every trLJe philallthropil'lt. Prior to the opelling
of the mi~iOll 1l11l01l~ thelll, lheir condition WIlB

truly ,fcI'lorablc. Their rdij:{ion consisted of
pagalli~IIl, improved, as tlley cUlIcei\'etl, hy the
HitroduCliou uf lmlllf! of tlte ('.ercOiolliC9 of the
ItUlll:lIl Catholic Church. HI~lIce, although
they were baptizc!I, thcy kept up their Iacath~n
wur:ohip, tllcir fCilllt!!, lh~ir lSonR'. and their dan-
cc.!!; sad proofs of tlll'ir del'p ij:{n()rance of God,
amJ of tliat worshil) which he require!!. In 'his
btatc the Lclicf ill witchcraft wa.!l 150 strong and
preuJcut as to produce tlm 1II011t melancholy
con~'1equ('lIcc~.Numhers hal'c been put to death
as witchcl!i ullder thp. ilillut'nce of this belief.
Their morah ",.ere of t1w 1Il01't c1t'gr:HIf',1 kind.
DrunkennCM, with all its couculuila.llt train of
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,icell, had overrun tile nalion. Poverty, amI
J1akedJle~ LlId miSoCry, fullowe.:1 in their lle!'O-
Il\tilig court<<:. In thi.~ condition the chase WIIa

Itwir chief, If not their oilly rCl'Ollrce. The
cultivation of their IlIlIdll, although amollg the
mOdt fcrtiltl and I~:!.utiful iu die \\L'l'tcrn tXlUI~
try, wall alTll~1 <"Iltircly Iwglf'clcd. '1'0 lhe
cOlllfilrt of dome~lic lif.., they were COII"C(III('lIlly

!llungers, Such were the \\o"ylludot Indian::l,
when tlm miMiollary Int.out:!l were commCIlCcd
I1I11UII~ them. Their present ~itul!.tioll pfl'M'lIts

II. mOM 1'1elUlillg corllrm.t, A large majority of
dIe natioll ha'l~ rf'1l011llcetitheir olll religion, nud

~1~}~:r~~da~~I~'r;;~::;'~tf~t:~h~i~~~r::~C~f~~~r;
profcl:l~iun ily Ihe chllnge of their manner of
lili:. 1'hol\6 et<rceiaJly wIll) have joiued the
society, aud put thelH>4f'l,os under tlu~ (li!<cipline
of Ihe Church, arc sirictly attentive to all the
mcall~ of grace, 80 fllr NI they Illldcf!.talllllhf\m,
in order to oillain the spiritual nllli eternal
blcssiug'lIl'roposcd ill t1H~Go~pcl : and the rt'gn-
larity of thcn Ih'e:;, 1I1lli the 50Ielnllity and
fenclI(~Y of tlmir detntiollS ma, .....cllll('ffe a~ a
reproof to many nOlIlillal C,hriil-tian cougrega-
tiolls and Cburclu",!<. A" inrlU'itluaI9, they "peak
humhly but confidently of tllc dlicRCY of Dl\'inc
grace ill !':hafl~in~ their he'lft~, IInrl of the wit-
IIC}/.... flf the Spirit, by whi{'h they IlInl' the
IUlII",']edgc of the for~iH'n('s.'l of tllPir SillS, I1ml
orpeu.c(~ wilh God, referrill~ olhf'lS to the trot-
ward ,md l,;~jMcc1ll1llg'" which ha'" tahll pb('.(',
a.I tile c\itll'IH:(! of the greal lInd hlessod wurk
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which God 11:1."1wrouj.{ht nmong them. The
happy effccb of thE' Go~pcl arc IM"!corningmore
and more ob\'iolJ~. Their former KUper"llitioll:1
h:nc aJliIU:olt entircly )"iellied to the ft,rce and
~illJplicity of truth. The wandcrilll: lllallllPr

of lire i.! gre:llly chang:C(t, iIllil the chase is
r"pi'lly ~i\'iug place 10 8i!ricuhurl', aud thc 'fllfi-
Oll:ol IIcccl4.'1ary elllploymelll:! of ci\.ilizL ...1 lila.
'I.'II(! tomahawk, aud thc ~t:aJl'ilig kllilc, ami the
nflt~, allOl tilt': c1et<Hucti\'c lIuw, arc yieldiug' (11f~
{l'llm tu the axe, Ihe plough, the hoc, aud the
sickle.

"It is ,It'lightftlllO nut ice thcir mallife!<t incli-
nation to tlm habits of llnmc;.:tie and lluciallife.
If we lIIay depuud On the corr('ctucs~ of ollr
information, ami we reC<'in't.1 it from sour!:e:;
which we hat.luo rca:;on tu di~pllt .. , thu:ole of the
InJians who hi1\'c clIlbracelllhc Prote-t'lnt reli-
gio:]. are generall)', if 1I0tullalli,"o'I~I}', in favour
of cultivAting: the !!oil, o.nd of Requiring' D.,lId
l'Osscll.'ling property 011 tho priueipll~>!of ci\'lli-
z~ti()n. Thill, with sliitablt.: l'lIcO'lra~llIent :uHl
ill~lruction, will !('ad to a Ili\"isiolJ oftl.eir land.'!,
I,,'rsonal plJ~~~iull of r('al estatc, 1ImJ JaU's tu
5eeurc thcir property. 'I'lll~ national ~O\'crn-
lIlellt, ill il.'! wisdom and (,cnc\'ulp.nc(>, has adllptt'd
measure.'! for the instrUNion nul! ci\'ilizali"ll, 1I0t
only of the Wplllluls, hut al:«J of lIIallY of the
Illdiall lIatiolJ~ all uur \'0.51 rrollticr.~ j aud the
Chri.'4tiau missiono.r)', llllilllale,1 with the IOH!of
50ul.i, who....n grent obj,:ct i" In do good ou the
1II00-;t cxtell.'liu! plan withiu Iii...IlO\\'cr. will f('-

juice to contrihllto hi:! illlluclIcc to proUlot.~

-
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the success or thelill melU'llrCll. Such is tbe
relative condition, the cduc:ition, anc1lho hahit ...
of tho. ludian!l, that J1l11ch dellCllIb upon the
eharach~r of the go,'crnmcnt agcnt8, the milt-
!:Iioueries, and the tClIcllt'r!l (;lIlploycd among
them. '.'hl'! IIIUllt be iustructcd and "ncour~,Il:cd
holh hy prl'rl'Jlt :md cXIlmplt!. llapl')' w\lIlt be
rOf the llUhaufi whell the ("lfoct~ of tht'ir civil,
lill'cary, aud rtJligiollil agl'lIt1l arc tllll!l harmo-
niou:;l)' unite,!. ''''ith !I11ch a jllint e:\(~rtioll,
tlwce clIn he liule tlouLt but tho \V!lInllot lIa-
tion will at no. "cry lli~tllllt I,criod, be a ci\'ilizcd,
rl'ligiou!l, and happy ppople. It i:l to. he rl;aced
that II lIumllCc of tra,lcrl:l, Ilear the houndary
linea or the Jndian Imul!l, have, hy ""(1plying
Ihl'm with whi!lky ami other article.!!, can-
tributed, in 110 ~mall ,It'~r{,'~, to. prcVl"lIt the
l'cugwl'I!I af rcligiou!l illllucllce and ei ...jlization
among thelll. Thill dl'stCllctin, tratlic calls the
Illdiau to. his hunting ground to obtain f'kin!l to.
pay hi" fl~bt!l, and at thc !HlIllC lilllc il ,'llfonh
the meall~ of intempeuncc and intoxicatioll,
from whtJncc ari~e llull.rrel~, Bud sometimes
Llood ~h('dding. Will not thig 1m re'luiu!d ill
till: ~cellt Ilay or rigIJt('ou:; retribution, ll.t the
Illllld or tlUl .....hite man 1 Tho rerormnd alllong
the ludian! lICC aud deplare thc evil, but have
1I0t thfl nll~l\Il!'\ or cl'lIIO\'ing: it."

f.i. 'l'est;'HI.my (If distingllislUlI politicimu.
Mr, John Johll~lon, lIgt'lIt for Jmlian alfairs,

under date of Aug. ~:J, 1~~:J, writc!5 a~ follow&
to UiJolIUlJ) M'Kf'lldwc:-
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U Sir,-I hue jll!'t dO!'oed A. visit or se1'eral

d3YS, in att(,lIllill~ 10 tlll~ Idale of the IndiallM at
thi~ place, autl hale had frc(luClil orlllOrtullitics
of examining the progress awl condition of the

~~~I~~:.n1a.~l~~S~~lF~;~;~t~h~tn~i~~i~;\tn~~
illlprnH~fIlp.llt~ of the cSIabli5hmcnt arn @.ll~tan~
tinland extclI!'!ivc j and .10 llli!! gentleman gtf~at
ere.lit. The farm i!'l nlUlt~r cxr-ellf'ut felice, and
in line order; cOOll'ri!'iillg' about one hundred
and forty acres, in pnsturc, corn, nnd l'cgcta-
hlef'. There are about fifty acres in corn, which.
frmn ptf'l!lt'llt appearance!, will yield three thon.
!I8ml lJU!lhel!l. It id by much the fine~t crop I
ha,\'c l'leCIl thi!\ yenr-has been well workc<l, and
is dear uf gras!4and weeds. There are lweh'e
acres ill potatoes, cabb<Jges, turnip~, nnd gar~
den. Sixty children belong to the sehool, of
which number fift)'-one aro Indiatl~. '1'he:l6
children are ooard,'cI :Jmllodgell at the misaioll
IIl)U~t!, They arc orderly and 8th~lItiw:; com-
pri~iug: ('\'ery CIIDI', from the nlphaLct to rendN8
in the BiLle, I 3.111 told by the teacher, that.
they arc apt in learning, and th:tt he i~entirely
satisfied with the proj;!'resA tlmy hal'c rnafJfl.
TheyaHeml with Ihc family regularly to the
dulies of religion. The meeting hou~c, 011 the
Sabbath, i.!l lIumerously nlld devoutly aUendcd.
A l.Jcucr cOIl~reg8tioll in bf!haviour I have not
beheld: and 1 LclicTC there can be 110 doubt,
that thf>re are very man)'perwll!J, of both !lCXC!'l,

in the 'Vyandot natioll, who haTo oxpcri(:necd
the saving clfcct5 of tho GO:Jl'd UpOII their

-
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mindg. AfallY of th~ rllllian~ nrc now seUring
011 fum!!, and have comfortable hOlll'l('!l and

Illf~e lidJ~. i\ t<pirit of onler, industry, IIInJ
improvclIlclIl, appear" to prevail with dlat part
of the nation which has eml;raceJ Chri~tismity;
and lhill COIJ"tilules a full half of the whole pop-
ulation .

.. I do not pretend to offer lillY IIpinion here
011 the practicability of civilizing the IuJians

~~:~r;~~lit:c~~~~ll~rr:;:::~m:~~n~fcl~;~h,~v;JI::
tion of my hIe, in managing this (I~criptioll of
people, I alii fn~~ to .1('r.llIre, that the prOl<pect of
Buce(!:;lI hf"re i~ ({reater than I IIIlH! m.t'r before
willl~!lsed-that tlli:j mi,,!'iun is Ilbly anJ faith.
£lIlly oonducted, and hall. the stronge"t daims
UpOIl tilt! countenancc and "uPllOrt of the Metll.
odi!'t Church, 8::l well a" the Christian public o.t
JUj!e."

1'he followingcxtract from Judge kib's re-
port to the dl'partment of war, gi,-es llll ililerc!<t.
illg account of his \-i1<itto SlUulusky, on the I:!dl
Nuv., I~-.!l). From thi.'! rpport, by 1m intelligent
official gentleman, in no way, that '>'0 know of,
COllllccted with the AlcthOtJisl Epi~copal Church,
tlm intlUl'llCe of religiull, in civilizing s8ngc
m:m, will al'pe8r ill cV(!ly re~pcct l'lTicicllt :_

" 011 Tuc!<day, tile IIIth of No\'cmher 11I"t, I
left Ih~troit for Upper Stllulll"ky, where I :u.
rin'd on the I~lh. anti found this cstaLlil!hment
ill lhe 1ll0~t flllurillhing "tatc. All WD..'1harmo.-
ny, .~rdl'l, and regularity, under the ~llperin.
tClldmg care of the llev. Alr. Fililcy. Too
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much prni!le canllot he bestowed on this gl'ntlp-
IIIlln. IIi! great good Nl~n~fl,hi~ unatTected z~al
in the rcformation of the llldi.IIl .... his gracious
lII.mnl.'rs, allli cUllciliatillg di~l'0sition, tit him
in a peculiar mallncr for the aeeompli~hmcnt or
hi~ purpo9C; and the fruits of hi>! IaIMJurs 3rc
evt:ry where visible: they arc to he found ill
c\'cry Judian aud Iruliall habitation. fly IlHlian
habitation Iwrc i:!l nlt~ant 1'I good comfortable
dwelling, built in the modl~rn conntry style, with
lIeat allli well finished apartments, and furnish.
(~d with chairs, tablc~. bcd!>tead~, tlllt.! hl~t1>l,
equal, at ICfll't, in all respects to the gellcrality
of whites around tIH.•tn. Tbe Wyamlots arc a
fine race, and I consider their ci,ilization ac.
complished, and little "hmt in their general im-
pruvemt'nt to an equal number of whites ill our
frontier 9Culpments, They are charmingly sit.
untN in a most fruitful country, They hunt.
more for l:'port than tiuh!;istellcfl. for cattle secm
to abound alllong them, and their good condi-
tion J;in'" ;u1oluranceof the fcrtility of their Bllil
!Iud the rich herbage which it produces. for t.he
land i, cfcry where covered with the richest
blue grass. They mostly dres!'! like thllir while
neighbmlrl~, and I!L'€m All contented ami haj'I)1
8!1allYothu portion of people I ever 8a\". A
I'tflUlKer would beli.~...e he wa~ passing through
8 white population, if the inhabitants were not
tlCen; for beflide the neatlles~ of their houses
with chimneys and glazed windows, you l4f'f!

:~r:~:a~l~t;'a;::I~~~iul~~~S~:~V~ui~~:~~~;~~~
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ilRJlIl"TI1f'nt.!lof hU!lbaD{lry. illthcir proper pllt:l"."
In short, th('1 arc 11m ollly Indianll withm the
circle of mYl'illilll, whom I cousult'r as entirely
rpdaimcd. lUlIl wholQ J shouhJ cunl'idpr it n
rrurl('I to artrlllpt to r-fmO,.,.They ought to be
~hcri"llf!d and pre!'Cncd lU the modeJ of a col-
ony,l!;llOuJ.I an, loc l"lnh.-d allli nurtur!'d ill re-
moto places from our frontier sel1lculents.
They arc 80 far ndullccd, ill m, 0l'ilLion, 88
to loc beyomlthe reach of detcnnr:uion. The
whnle ~t1IClllclIl may now hfllnoked upon 88 a
Kobool. Two a(.rMl of the mif;sionarJ farm ltnre
been c1mlfed and enclosed since lallt yt>ar, And
eown with timothy ~d, and about eighteen
acrea dcared which were before ellclu!led and
IOwn with wheat. There i.llut one male teach ..
er, who inBlructs Ihe children in 1:I1'dfing, real)..

iug, writing. arithmetic, alld grammar. ThNO
are flM"enty chiJdr('1I from Ii}llr to twent). yenrg
of age-thirty-four OOY8 and IhirtY-lJix girli'!.
The wife of the ~chool fflbler uiliRtll hn hulJo
hanfl, and in!ltruc19 the girls ill knitting. ~pin~
ning, &c. The children are conlf"ntetl and
1181'1'Y' Thne ll.re two men rt'~lIlarl'y hired.
who work on the farm IIndp.r the dllcclion of thu
Hev .. Mr. Jalll'~l1Gitruth, who nppenrs to lie an
able and e:'PNienced hu;obnudlllall. The Iooys
n.,,,i~t in the farming op.~rlltionll. A good And
handsome stolle 1I1('f'tin~ hou!'>C, fort, feet in
length hy thirty in breadth, hus h~'en f'l('Ctcd
.ince last year. It is ImudHOmp:lyand neatly
finished ill;oid.~. ThNe are of Ill(! Wyandnta
two hundred and sixty ",ho hare b('come mem
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bera of the Church. They are divided into ten
c1a.sscs, in which tht,to are thirteen lenders, fivo
e:\hOrlers, nnd the ~tcwartl~. SUIIIOof the

::;~~rlll::~:d:l.on~~~t;~~~~~~8~~~:oBf~:O~::~
h:ne been sown ill corn,tell laid down ill grn8~.
anel llJrf~e appropriated fot a garden, lIillce my
Jlf;l visit. The f:mn is well supplied with hnrl4f's,
oxen, «>W8, DIIII swiu(!, RIlII all the IlccCNlary
farming utensils. I call1lol forhr:ar mentioning
n plan a-Iorled by thi5 tribe IlIltlcr IIIf! allspices
ortbe sUPl.riutclldenl, ,,'hich prollli~es the most
salutnry clfccbl. A considcnblc store ha.'lIJCt'1i
fitted up on their w~cr\'e, and furnished with
every species of goods suitL>dto their wants, and
purcha.'+Cd with their annuities. AllllCCIJUlI1 is
opened with each iudi\'idual who deals thereat,
and a very llmall profit rc<!uircll. 1\Ir. William
Walker, a quadroon, one of the tribe, n tru~t-
worthy mall, ami well qualified b)' his llabiLII
~nd education to cumluct the business, is their
8~ent. "'1m benefits rcsultmg from this eIltlih-
lishmcllL areob,-iolli'l. The Indian can at home
procure c\-cry IIcce~ary article at It cheap rate,
and avoid not only e,.cry temptation which as.-
"ails him wllf~nhe g0{>8 abroad, but al~o ~w"t
imposition. What he has to !<cUi~here pur-
cha~ at a fair l'ric(:. The llrofits of tllC !'lore
arc appropriated to the general IWllefit. This
plan it !lcems to me promi,.;cs mnny nd\'sntagcll.
The mcrchulHlise with which thii'! store is liH-
ni5hcd, Wll.9 bought ill r\cw York, on good
terms."

t

-
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7. T,stimmriflf ff1l1urlling otlur JlflfiMU rif
pnt:(1I1S,

Wc "ill make sollie extt3cl.~ fmm K:\}".8

CatTrnrinn H~carcllf'~, alScxlliloitillg important
c\'idcnce in faHIlH lIf the elflcicllc)' of religion
ill n:chlimin't and civilizin~ man, as "'ell u the
clltirc failure of plan! of go\ernlllcllt, ill doing
the olle or the other. The Cntff'r, too, mn}' he
cUllsillcr~d as fllrui~hing one of the most dillicult
problem!!, and ifCbrist'!1 religion 8prcllds 1I111ong
this people, its Il11CCCM cannot he (l~paircd of
amoll,ll.' any other 011 tho face of the earth.
The following i~ a commeut (J1l the filiIlIre of an
Attempt to ci\'ilize a clan in Natal, Calfrari3, by
sending some ElIglilShmeu, under the conllmmd
of a British Lil'lItcnant, who, ,,'ithout ministers
of religion, nUcmpted the work of civilization,
by iutrotJucillg' lIgriclllturc nllli the arts:-

.. Hf'rlJ thpn we hl1\'e a parly of settlers, such
we may e:uPP<>JlC all Captain Stolll, of the lIer-
cllle" aUtIothNS of hill W8}'of thinking, would,
in all prohahilit}., recommend as the eitilizera
of Africa.! men of sciellcE', mcn of enterprise;
h1f'1lof ~cneraJ information, accompllllietl Ly
labouring men; men whn pfilfCIlS('dly wellt to
tra..!c nil..!to cultinl.te, to introduce the plough,
alltl Enropean mllnufacturetl, &c; iIIlll Itmong
whom there Wf:re110 'ord('f of missionaries or
df'rgy,' nor l?'V('lIa single inJi\'idu1l1 thnt IlCf'lfl-o

cd to IlIl.\'ethe mllllt dil'lant iclcaof introducing
• any tlYIlt!'mof religion whatever.' ""c lIl~y
now, therefore, fairly ask, how far this religion-
1t'6s llclJI'nw tl'ful('d to ci\'ilizc, or to makc thu
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wrctchoo b:r.rbnriolls • u~flllll1cmhers or a re~-
ulllr comm1mity.' Did thcir preccpt:l or conduct
tend to n'i'!ClIl' tlwir swarthy ncighl}f)ur frolilthc
Ilcgraded l'taLt~ill which they tOllnd him, to rai:;a
him abo"c habit3 that arc dil'lgra(".dul to human
nature, to ehow him that hcothcnii'lh Cll!":tOIl1Snre
decidedly illjurioll!!, and that hill manners, in
many rCilpccLs, reduc(J Ililll, litcnlly, to a len"
with the brute, Were their enterprising Illans
f"'ch a.~aClcally elevated either his mind or his
character, making him ashamCt1 of a 6tatc of
nudity; exciting willingness to adopt illdustri-
Oil!! haLit~, ill the place of prcdfitor! Ollell;

convincing llilll thnt • honesty is the best policy,'
that truth is excellent, llnd fa!gehood abominn.
hie; and that peace is cs~clllilllly ncce!5sary to
the hllppillt~toi'land well-b<>ing of society 1 .Alillil
lIlstcad of doing' thill, ollr 11I1\'Cllturers had 1I0t
bf-en many weeks in the 10lld !'cforo dissension
llIlil fltrifc arose among them; nwl,!":o far from
cOTl~tituting' exemplars of • pcace alld gOOtI
will,' they 80011 cOllstraincd even the S3\>age II)
remark, 'See how lhellc white lIlen di::Mgrcc!'
Pride began to work; dispUICll were the remit ;
di'ii~ions pre~cntly followed; and the whole
company, ill~tea.! IIf strengthening each othr.r's
hUHls, in the COIIT!!£! of a very short timc be-
Cll.me completely scattered. The greater part
of them immediately left the cOllntry; and I'ev-
('ral were ne\Oer more heard of, hciug lo~t, as
\Va!! !lllpp(J~ll, at !lea, 011 their passage back to
tlte colollY.

"It is e'u)" for our ci\'ilizillg theori7.er:"l, in the
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comfurlable ~njo1ment of all the benefits of
ci\.iJizalion, graff'ly to philosophize, and tell 11'1
what they wtJuJd do, alld what might bt~Ilont~ ~y
iu:structillg the IUlle children of nature ill tillS
art and ill that. SpceuJatioD, ho"'ever, iM lIue
thillg, and practice anotllf~r. ]11 ollr own ('n.
lightellP.1 111111, tlm tide of corrupt passion is
8temmed, and grent moml achie\'eml'llts fucili-
tate.1 by 1'14lllbli~hc.1 laws, (,y allcient institu.
lioll!!, and by unireTBal t1~lls;ceS; b)" the force of
Chrii'ltian educatioll, natiOllal example!!, a GoP-
pel millistry, ane! the PUWN of fl:lithful prayer.
Hut not 110ill the regions of pngani5m. Thf'Te
public exnmp]1;l is lumtlH'uiPiIll, Rlld hcalhcllism
only: lu~l am] vice arc almost wholly ulLcon.
trollet.!; ,"inue hM no snpport; the "ery almo&--
phl're ibll'lf IlCClllS all if dense wilh moral moil,
!lllil the powen of darkne!ls hold unrlilllurLe.1 d(}o.
minion. In such Q situation, th<'lcforc, without
the coulltICl of Chri!'tian friends, the warnill~!1
of a Christiall milli~t.:r, or tho salutary iutlucllcc
of Christian or.linllncee:, men W{lil bt>come
d('af to the cllI:'cktl of Letter prillciplf'~. 1,'an.
cictl ilU,ult Qrou~es rcrengeful feclin~s j U1lTe-
e:traincd rat'!!Jions fCJlt'('dily g(,ll~rnle illcrcdihlc
Jjcellliou~llc&tl; while avarice aud self illtere~t
prompt to acts the JIlflf(t iniquitous,

"Beside Iluch II force, hllre morality, upright
inlentiolll'l, an.1 the gentlpmall'l'I high lOlll'J
'principle!! of honour,' rank, and what not,are
horne down like e:o man). tltrawtl in the stream;
1\1111, ill!'tf~all of civilizing: others, be gradually
slides from one degree of corruption to another ~
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~:}~~C:~l~~~~~l.~~~;;:I~:~~~~~d~I~::~~~'h:
m08t dcprD.,'cd ~t! •Th~rc is II significant
Ilhra~e: says tlw piOlHI Nt~WlOII, a clergyman of
the Clllirch of EUj;1;lallll, who l'fJlCllt Iowvural
years in Africa, • (f("11U'111Iy m.etl 011 the (',Oil!"t

of(;lIiuclt, that ~lIch Hlllllll is" growll hlack."
It df)'~!lnot lIlean an alteration o( cOlllplcxioll,
hul of dispo!<ition. I ha\'c known "en'ral uho,
!1culcd in Africa a{t,'r the age of thirty or filrly,
ha\'c at that time of lift! 111'1-'11gradually 8l!sillli-
lall't! to the tl~mp(~r". cu~tOllls, Ilull ct.'n"monies
of tile natil;es so rar U:t to prefer that country to
EllglalHl. Till)}' ha\'c en)1l lIecome dup"s to all
tllC prClelllled charms, uecromalldl~, :llllllldJl,

alld divinations of thc hlimlt'll m:g:rocs.' And,
in<:rediblt: all it lIIay llppear, there art' now in
Calli-aria also Englishmen who~ daily ~arh
dilfcrs little from the bcast.hilll! con:riug: of their
Ilcigllbours; who'le pWIJer colour call 8carc<>ly
bH idcnlilil:tl for the tilth that con'u thl'lIl; and
who~e t.lolllc~tic circles. like tho!<c of the nati.'c
chieftain, themselvt's, mllbracc from eight to
ten black wiV("s or c.uncuhiuel:l!"

The HIKH"e is not tlilferellt from what haMoc-
currell among our own Indiau/l, and IIl1dt'r tl.e
311!1l,iccs of our own goverlllnt_'lIt . .\ wi though
thc succe~ of mi!lSiolls among our nborigiucs
ha:t bCf"11fin frolll "'hat could be desired; Yl't
we Iia\'c reMOII 10 Itc-lic,'c that the wanl of HUC-
CClI.'cI lilts IJc-CIl o .....ing principally to thelc<c two
causc.!!. 1. The delt~riorutillg inllucncc of the
examplc of whilc IJerbOlI:. among- thelll. 2, ~Ii,,",

-
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fliollllrics thClllSClrCS ha\-c followf'd 100 far lhe
infidel pilln of !irlll ci,'ilizing-, aud tll(~11Chris.
liallizilJA'. Or in other word", they tHUC uOt
fully souctiti('u the Lord, ill making religion tlm
axc to cut flown the tree of bllrLlIrily aud irre-
li,l{ion. They hru'c iutroduced ci~iJiM'd nrtM

lirht, nul! pul th('1n in the place nf rC'ligion.-
InlltcBll of first l'rcctill~ hOllscs DIlII other lmil.l-
iuW'. nnd th~:11 illtroduciuj.{ tiChoull'l, 1I1l11,/a.,(,
rcli,ltiQII; \u:tfl r{'ligioll lIude firl'lluul priucipaJ,
\\c hal'c rcasoll III bdielf'l tho Almighty \\uIIIII
6<'1111dO\l'n hifl Inr,go ble/j.lling, Ilrlll tho wr.rk
\I ould 1"111<)11('. The plall t1J1'n mObt prol" r to
Ilu fHlrllu('ll, 1':<JlI'dllily toward ollr In(linu8.
seems to he thi8. Let the mislIionnry go lmoll;::'
ttwID, let him elll, aud slf'f'p awl Iin: 8S Ihey do,
except lilllowing their siuful rom.e!; allil lei
him preach Chri~t, arlll the !n1"a~clI will hc~r
and will be ctlll~eried to the religlOll of the Bi.
ble. Then, when he ill I,.'come a new 1111111, ho
will rcadily g-ive up lla\'age hallitd, will cuhinllC
thc fiel<ls (j,r his HibsislCII{',t!, will ellcourog-o
school. amI the arts, 111111 will become ill !'1I0ll
It. chilizl'll man.

Sp.'llking of the progrcl'!1 find LlcSllings of 1110
Go~pel, IU cffi'Clill~ 3. J.!loriou! {'hange for tho
Letter, tile author of the HI,pp.llrch('8 rcmarks,-
.. On nur rctuTIl to tbp. cnlony, Ie-flection led me,
while I'a,,~ill~ along, to rCl1l8rk on th(' change
lilat i,~1ll:U1ili..'~1ill all pbr,cs where lile Gosl'('1
kll. ol'cn c::.lahli!<hcd. A 1Il('rt: ItI\t'lJer, (If f;trau-

~r~II;'i~~.tlil~;JI:I~~I'~;~:;~t::i~~l~!:.:~I~S::~a~~;~r~
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or nOLlling had been ctrceted j tbat ltccaul'(! he
found not \'illages in complf'tc l:uror.esn ~tylc,
colTlhluniticti of wcll-drt'Mwd perlK)nJl, allli hClIl!5CS
fllrlli!hed :l,ceording to his own \'icws and t4!'-1(',
110 change whntc\'cr hnd beeu wrought. Dut a
COlllra!"t of tlm prCl'f'ut with t1Jf~pnf't furnishes
sati8faclory aud abuntlant cyidcllct! to the can.
trary: the simple testimony of tile natiH~ him-
"elf will flllly show that lIluch has lJeclI dOlle;
that the cOIulitioli of the female 6ex h8..'lc\'cn
already [)cell allldiot<ltccl; that tho state of so-
ciet). ill consillernLly illlpton~d j aud that the
ductrille8of Di\'ille truth llrc /!rnclu:tlly (!"I'cllill~
frUlIi tlwir darkened ulldcr!jtalldill~s thcddusi.'c
)lhalitollls of !lorcery, and witchcraft, &c.

" Although nllllllMm~ of I'floth~a}'('fs, wiz:lrdll.
allfl llorc(!tCl'ses dwelt in the imlllcdiate n('i~h.
hourhooll of almo!!t c\'cry station at its cOIn.
Ulellcement, there i!J ~carcf'ly one of these
eharacters 1I0W to be filllllli lIear any of them.
They arc cOllfc.~c1ly unable to mnint3.in their
ground or sUl>tain their repulation, whNe the
ptlOple learn (0 pn)', saying, • Lend 1I!il1I0t into
h~lllptlltifln, hut Ih'liv('t U~ from evil; for thine
is the king-110m, aud the power, :tIlll the glor)','
&e, There, insleacl of the I!all~uillary orgies
of their auceators, or the pagall ccrclllollic!;l of
tlwir @li!l henighted neig-hoour8. who have no
other h('111ill time of troubln, lIor Ilnpc of r('lief
amid the parchin~ droughts ufnllllllllN, Ut! flllli

whole cOIlA're.::atiolls t+OlClllllly ackuowlcJgillg
the haml of Divine I'ro,"idcJlcc, and with our
I'0(:t l>iugillg,-
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• lie mUf'tI tlK' Ir"ftR ~ ... hilt. adnrn,
And dotht,. IluH'Il1i1l11gf."Id. ,""ill. corni
'filt! b.'a.llI with liJOdhlR hand ... ul'I,ly,
And thO'young !'ann .. whf'n tJlt'J cry.'

.. On every ~tatioll the mi~ ..ioll IJlough ill
"utlily eugagoo, and bids fair for uhirnaldy
Pllttiug down the field labour of the WOlllflll 81-
togdhcr. lIa\'ill~ pl:mtC'fl a few t\'ii't~ of the
mnlberr)', tO~E'Ih('f with \ arioll~ olher fruit trce~,
o.t .Mollut Coke, in I~~, I uow limlld Ihpm
11ollrj~hin~ luxllri:mllJ j aA all<O at 'Vpslt>y\"iIIe,
wlll'w Lolh 2t()il aud climate H'o::m 10 :;uittht'1Il
•• 'ry wel!. I trlll'lt, tht'fl'IiJrc, that in rOUTH! of
lillie the silkworm will he introduced, and cou"
stitute 11profitable lOource of ('lIlpIOYIllt'lIt fur the
uali,'c8. Rchoolll line oo(>n e\"f!ry where estah-
lished; and Jlol"ith5landing the Ilumcrou:;! dif.
licuhicll ari~ill~ tlut of a total wllnt of books,
from Dlnnullcript lessons alone mnny of the
chiJ.lrcll have aetluiwd a knowlei:lgf> of letterp',
RO M to be nol\' ahle to rf'ad, in thoir own ton~IIC,

• the wondf'rful works of God.' Their IIlIr\'a-
rou~ Dnd hitllcrttl ullorg:mi7.ccl langullge is at
length brought into form, 8nd COD8Ccrated to
IJlifllU::lt.'8 the mOlCt lOitered, Grltmmllr~, di('tion-
<lriel'l, anti tral1~lations of different parLtl of
Scripture will 800[1 00 Telldy for the pWlIll."

Aficr l:ltRlillg: thllt the general increase of re-
lij:tioUl~ knowledge WIII$ considerably beyoud
what might hue bct,u expcctell for the time,
the authoT of the Rrrearches obselVes, ..A~ to
morality, llcitllcr the tlll~ry 1I0r the practice of
it was discernible 1Ul10llg them i.n their lIative
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Iltate. There W:lSno justice, no mercy. no ho-
JiUIlil8, no truth i there wn.'i uOlle that did gU<HJ.
no, not oue. On the contrary, wickednc::;s
overspread the \\hole land, which ua.'i full of
thens, covetoU!illC8:f, lal'civiousIlcs9, aud ulmOtlt
c"cry 81'ecie~ of crimr. Illill"it), thus reig'lIcd
uuto dealh, uncontrolled 111111 unchecked, so
fllr a!l lhe cJc 01" fililll could di~ccrn; fur tlm
Ill:ople seemed to be without any law which
Coudf'llIlied the viciou~ propensities. or any fear
of the righteous illlli,lmalion of God, Sin
o.boullded to such 811 - alarming extent, that
they npllCllrcd to he without I3.w j And unle~s
grace IUIIImuch more llhoundcd, scndiug uuto
them lhe Gospel, nOllc would haxe Lccu re-
deemed frolll hi~ ini'luity, or tumed from dark-
nc~,'i to light, and from the pown of Satan unto
God. But hy lhe word of !;ahatioll thil:!chango
hOis Leell effected; nnd there arc IIOW CafTf'rs
to be found, who may Le lruly dClloll1inatj~d
moral men."

We will cOllclude nur quotntioll,~ froUl Mr.
Kay hy gi\'ing part of the c1o~in/.{paragraph of
his interesting lUlU iWdrncti\'c \.olume:-

u UOH'mmcllt, illtlt~cll, may do much ill pro-
tecting the III from foel:!without; but theirs is
not t1m province to put down or subjugate the
enemy within, Ignorance 811d !luperHilion will
~till Lear dowII int!) eternal dll.rkue...s whole na.
tion~ of mcn, llnlcs'l Christians llllwcaricdly
eu'rt thf"msehcs in Ml'luling forth the light of
truth. :Much JUt:> !'cen done tow;:)ft! checking
the horrid ritc:! and SJu;;uioary orgies councet.

II
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~~it:~\Ci~\I;::~~~Ci~n~~~il~:ll~~,a~~c~~~I~~~\~Im
NC 1011/0{b(: lIullc fur the clI:<latcll ..:\ fricfill iu
the we:;l, (,1 similar measures; bUl thc~, alas!
Call do little or uothin.l!: ror the pagall IlnliollK
of .Hrica it'OClf, iualilllllch Illi Ihey arc ~holly
indcp(,lllieul of our juriMlictioll. With n coun-
try of their 0\1'11; allli ~mcrnnll'nt!l nf their 0\\ II

framill~, thc)' arc placed Lqolld the reach of
e,cry thiug, !I1\\"C Chri!'t nTHI his (1(11-111'1.
lIence, if the fri(,I .. I!I of religion C(llllC 1I0t forth
to tlll'ir help, million!'! of pllor r.hildf('n 1I111!'-t
remain for el"cr unlaught; clllire rC"giolls he
lell altnJ.:cthcr dc!<titule of flchools awl ChllfChf'8.
as \\ell as of teachers; DII.I ~CII('flltilJll II1ml
coutinue to follnw generation into f'ternity
wilhuut.!\O mucl. 11" ('t'cr ;'I'cillg: a hook! ~ay,
thousands of mi~erablc femalcs mll:;1 still be
torlllfl,.I; llI11ltitulles of inoocent illllil'i.lllnls
aUllulIlly :;acriflccJ; IIIIlI tl'lll' of thllu~allJ:!I
dragged, while struggling \I'ith d('ath, illto
gl.'II" and jUlIglcll, 11.'1fnod fur heatltll tlf pn'J!"

8. For the purpose of C"slabJi~hiug lJIore fully
(J1If I'ol'itioll, if lH'cd Le, we lIli~ht 3.lducc evi-
deuce fwm lhe missiolls el'lalJli~h{:d b)' \ nri{)ll~
d"1I0IllillatiulI~ of m'anJ!;clicn.1 Chri~li:m .., Thl)
!\lora\-ian missiolls Il.IUIII~ wOlthl cstabli~h the
truth that the r.o~pd is 1101 only the more direct
way 10 ci\iliL.e 111<111; hut il is till' ouly way 10
moralize him. The Wesleyan .Mcthodi~t mis-
tiiolll' call (,1: npl'f'alf'd to a~ triulllphantly f'''lah-
lishillg our pfup""ilioll. The Bapll"'t /Jud otllt'r
llIil'l'ioJJ~ ill lllJia alld the We$1 Indie5,nnd the
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.,:uiou~ mi;>iJion:uy clltl!h1i~hm('nlJ'! under the
bnard of c:olllrni ..oIsioncrs for foreign mi~ioll!'l.
furni::oh :t large ma.~~ of evidence ill f.nour of
commcllI~ing the work of ci.'ilization, bJ prcach_
ing the doctrill(,~ of the erO!ls. Iudl'cd it may
be ~aid of ('rotc:;tnnt mi"!'lions. in ~clleT1ll, that
they arc aJmirHhlJ calculatelJ to r:lI~ from bar-
harit" to civilize and Christianize; while it lIIay
llClmill (If Iloman C~thnlic missioll!!', in general,
that the)' P.XNl "cry little Inoral inilucilce. This
M('crns to ari~e from the \-cry I::enius and ~I'iril
of Ilnll1anisUl. Whrre they ha"e had the pop-
ul<uioll 1II111("rtheir cUlllrol for cCllturiell, the
common penple ue uulcth~rl'd, arc unlang-Ilt BK
it regards tbe principle.'! of general knowlcd~e.
A Latin ma.~ !len'ice. 110 cOllrse of HihlicaJ In-

lltfllction, few ~ermon!l except harangues a~ain:;t
hereti ....l'l. prohibition ngainst realting' the Bible.
lllid. of think ing or rea"olJillg concerning Scrip-
ture, Ilre (loor means of inculcating knowledge.
In 1t3.ly, Spain. Ireland, South America, C3.n-
nda, &,c., the 1'r.OI'Lt: are Hill i$'norllut. Aud
",hill' llwy are zcaJous ill AlI1cflca. to c:<tnbli,~h
collegcs anll lIelllinaries for the Jlllrpo;>e of pros.-
d)'tillg I'rote:ltant children to the faith of flome.
the children of lheir own pf1oplc, to a grcaL c:t-
lent, arc growing up in gro":1 igllor3.Jlcc and
immorality. If dwr.! wns no other proof of the
corruption of Romlllli~1ll than thi~, it would alld
does SllmCI~ to Rink its pretensions ill the esti-
mation of all who rca.'!()/jon the subject. And.
as a proof in fa~.our of thp. tf'li~ion of Prote~t.
ant.!, or the religion of the Bible, their elTort,

-
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ami success in prornolinl: knowlc,lge, ci,"ili7.:r
tiun, nnll ~pnpra] gOCHIwill amon:;{ men, ought
to entitle them to the rctlpcct of all, and to the
gl~lU'rul rl'eqltillll llf their rt'ligion.

9" A concluding temark may IJe ollcrcd ro-
Fpcctiug the ,,"')'IllidotUlltioll. Ftolllthc proof!!
allJuced, it Ilm~t IIppP:llr clf':lt, th:lt religion has,
to a great df'grec, cirilized theln. Y ct, ill COII-

l'eqllencc of a ,,!,eciel! of Iwr~¥cllliHII rai~d

:n:i ~I::I~~I~~Ii~i~~~~lll}~II~r~~;]i:~I~~~e~::;)'i;'::E::
c~linct, and the nation it.!ldf cntin'ly extermi-
nated. All thf'Y pOlllWll~ a rich, beautiful, and
e~tell!li~"c tracl of land, 5urroumlccl by white
scltlers; such a fertile ~pot ill an nbjf'ct of Ilcsire
to a~'aricious white men. lIenee the whitel!l
ardently deHire to n'c the \\'Juwlot r('l!f~n'atiflll
exposcd to !laIc j which Clm be dnne oul}" iI)' it.'1
ooiDg first purch~d b)' the Uuiwd Rlatf'~. Con-
sequently Ihe surrolludin,ll !lCUlers have importo.
nutf'lypetitionf'11 the Ohio legit.lutu!c to use tllcir
inllucnce with the gClleral gm"Crnmf'nl,to calise
a purehalle to be mado of the '\'yandollamllJ.
Accordin,ltly an agC'nl has IJeCli ~lIt frum 'Va!\~
ington city in ore!Pr to make the rllrchMe.
The son'rnnt of Ohio has u!l('d nil his official
:me! personaJ inducllcc tu iluilico tllf'1l\ tn ,ell.
Agents Ilud officers. of e\NY clt'!lcription prese
the IIllbjcet by e~"cry means in their power. The
white pc<lple ha."e impoferi~h('d thf!m much by
stealillg almost all their horses. Thus tbey are
hcscl by importunate aud intcrestcd perllOns. flO
ns to produce diri~ioll8 amoll,llthcmsel\'c5. Ifthey
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stay where they arc they am rohh"d anq harn".
sed. J f they 8ell out, and go \\"e~tof th~ 111i:t-
~is~ippi, they are compelled to live Il savage life,
at least for II while. in consequence of the lIew-
IlL'88 of the country; or they are thrown among,
or along !lido of bllrbaroll!'l, uncivilized Indian
nations, or .'iciolll'l, i,llIlOrlllll, allli cruel white
flPulers, the drei:l'~ of our population. Thc;sc
nre the pro>lpccts Ullich ha\.c reccntly been pre-
sented in the state of thi1tOIlCO powerful natio .. ;
thollIYh now reduced to n handful. SurrOlllul-
cd with such enemies, nnd placed ill !llIch cir.
Ctlm!-tllllces, is it man.e1101l8 if civili7.ation and
the wholelllltion should pcri~11Logflthpr 1 Would
white men h:I1'c any cour ..ge to improve t:umg,
nnd pursue the useful artlS under 5uch circllm-
f!La1lCe8 as these 1 Uo the l'If}ulttlertl, who sculc
on congrcllH lands, or on 11m lamlll of olhers,
make permanent improVCmenL'f, or dwcll in
comfortable houses -1 And what encouti'lge~
ment h3.l"cthe n"Yllndots to pursue the alt~of
ci\'ilized life. who nrc ill hourly expectation of
nn t:xpul.'Jion from their hOllies, alld of bl'ing
immured in the dense forcfot we~l of tlm Mis-
sissippi! Thi~ i.'l a terrible state of thiTlW";
and the Judge of all 11mearth will recompcll>lC
their opprcs.'ior>l. Dut the principle maintainctl
ahove, thai we fire to introduco religion among
all mf'n, \vhether civil or barbarouM, ;1.1111thus
extend the ble5sings of the Go:--pd to I~n:ryna-
tion under heJ.vcn. elands fully ~taLlishcd.

-
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